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EXTRACTS
FBOM THB

PREFATORY NOTE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

^ll ^'""^^i t ^^""^^ I ^"^""^^ acquaintance with the geo-

esscutiol to our intelligent appreciation of its phvsical

llZff 7^
"^''i

^^^^'^^^0^^ This is noton/K
regard to those who arc native bora in the provinces, but
it 19 esiH^cmliy the case with the newer residents in it,lmany of whom have come hither long after the period of

k^ne'^SiTr tW ^^^^ ^^^^' ^^^" they had, doubt:^ss neither the inclination nor the opportunity of learning

As colonists, we are politicaUy in a transition state, ....and . our status has yet to be determined. From thesimple condition of Crown ^.ionics, we hav^ Sallvassumed responsibUities in g.vermnent, tradi' a^dSmeree, whu^h indicate a position of mire stability. Tnseeking still further to concentrate our ^power and sferenMh
a^dgive a greater permanence to our institutions andl^rm

&'^'?•"'^"*V^^• •
t^"^

^'"portant to us arenot^nly
the teachings of history, but especially an acquaintance with

staii n7 ^f ^'^V^"
P««^«>«dition, and with the various

stages of colonial existence through which we and theother IJritish Amencan colonies have passed.
lo furnish this information, at Mr. Lovell's request, ina connected and summary form, has been the object of theauthor m preparing this School History. . . . A .

^J^T ft^^P'^P^*^^"^^^^'^ '^^-d the author'Uro-
ceding books has been .n agreeable duty, is but U> excess
the general feeling of those^who have hid the pleasured
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ii ^BEPATOEY NOTE.

opporttinity of aiding Mr. Lovcll in his patriotic purpose of
providing a colonial series of text-books within the pro-
vinces, especially adapted for uso in the Schools in every
part of tho proposed" Confederation. In the preparation
aiid publication of these books, Mr. Lovell (one of the most
enterprising of colonial publishers) is not only enabled,
directly and indirectly, to give constant employment to
numbers of persons, but ho is enabled to effect u more pat-
riotic purpose,—of keeping withia tho country large sums
ofmoney to promote its own industry, which were formerly
sent, year after year, to the United States and England, to
pay the artisan and publisher in those countries for books
which were in use among us, and which were cither ill

adapted to our peculiar circumstances or inimical to our
institutions.

A Bidgiaphical, Geographical, and General Index has
been added at the eiid of the book; as also a Table giving
tho approximate pronunciation of some of the more difficult
names, &c., in the History.

PREFATORY NOTE TO THE STEREOTYPED EDITION.

The Author has endeavoured carefully to revise the
present edition, and to correct some errors which had crept
into the History on its first production. Having had
access to some new and valuable historical works (published
since the first edition appeared) tho Author has been
enabled materially to enlarge several of the earlier chapters
in the book, besides supplying omissions in most of the
others. By adding as much of detail as possible, he haa
also sought to render the whole book raoro interesting and
attractive. Tho approx7.mate pronunciation of French and
Indian names has been inserted in the text. To make
room for these important additions, and also for several
engravings, the publisher has consented to add thirty-dght
extra pages to the book, thus making this stereotyped
edition much more full and complete than the first edition.
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HISTORY o:p oan^da,

AND OP THE OTUER BRITISfl PROVINCES.

Preliminary.
,

Rightly to understand the past and present history

of the Provinces of British North America, it is neces-

sary that we ybould include in it a brief reference to the

earlier annals of those European nations whose discoveries

and enterprise form the background of our own historical

times. Especially should we take a rapid glance at the

history of those two great nations which first brought the

civilization of Europe to these shores. We should know
something of the ancient Britons when they were first visited

by the ubiquitous Roman ;—when, from a rude and helpless

infancy, they struggled and rose to a more than tribal man-

hood, even in those days of brief and lawless chieftainship.

We should study their after-history, when invasion, disaster,

and defeat, like the flames of a fiery furnace, had gr:^dually

fused their fitful nationality into that of their successive

invaders ; and we should feel proud of them, when, in after-

times, the commercial tastes and regal instincts, wliich led

them to plant colonics and establish good government, had

slowly developed the institutions and moulded the national

character of the people of that freedom-loving land which

we rejoice to call our Mother Country.

Nor should we omit to take an equally rapid glance at

the contemporaneous history of that other great and chiv-
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alroua people who first discovered and colonized Canada j

—

a pcoplo who, by many national souvenirs, have left upon

the broad and noblo features of the whole of the North

American o'>ntioenfc, the deep impress of their undaunted

courage and active enterprise in exploration and discovery.

After these rapid surveys should follow thn main subject

of the book,—a comprehensive summary of FraiiCo-British

American History during the last three hundred years.

Wo should as a people, in a devout and thankful spirit,

" remember all the way which the Lord hath led [us] in

the wilderness," since we were planted hero as a cluster

of colonies ; how He has preserved to r and, after some

agitation and strife, has even augmented to us, the enjoy-

ment of thdse blessings of civil and religious freedom for

which our fathers contended, and for which, as a nation, the

empire of our Queen is so pre-eminently distinguished.

Under His providential guidance and protection wo have

reached a period ofgreat political prosperity and social peace,

80 that the British Colonics in America may be considered

at this day as among the freest and most contented commu-

nities ir the world.

In this grateful spirit, we purpose briefly to treat the

suLjccts of this little work, and have divided them as follows

:

Pabt I.—Introductory Sketches of Europeaxx History.

F iBT II. -Era of Voyage and Discovery.

Paet III.—Summary Sketch of tae History of Canada.

Pabt IV.—Sketch of Civil, Social, and Physical Progress of Canada,

Part V.—Sketches of the History of the Othor British Provinces.

Part VI.—Summary Sketch of the History of Nova Scotia.

Pabt VII.—Summary Sl'-toh of the History of New Brunswick.

Part Vlll.—Summary Sketch c." Hi3tP"y of Priu. . Edward Island.

Part IX.—Summary Sketch of History of Island of Newfoucdland

.

Part X.—Summary Sketch of the History of the Hudson Bay
'

5Corritory, Vancouver Island, and British Columbia.
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Part I.

Introductory Sketches of European History

CHAPTER I.

Brief Shmmary b^ETca op English IT»rtory until thi
Discovery of Newfodndland by Cabot, A.D. UOii.

Principal Sabjecta of tbia Chapter.

Conquests of Bnlaii ^liule of the riantagmets and Tudcyrj.

1. The Ancient 7/n7j,-j5.—England, when first conquered by
the Romans, under Julius Caesar, 65 b.c, was people^i by rude,
warlike tribes, who lived in huts, and supported themselves by
huntin- and fishing. They could ill resist, at that time, the
bravery and skill of the Roman hosts. Nevertheless, the neigh-
bouring tribes rallied round their chiefs, and advanced even
into tiie sea to give battle to the invaders

j but they were over-
borne by the superio. force and prowess of their more practised
foe. Thus the Roman power first obtained a footing in Britain.
For nearly five hundred years the Romans maintained but
a feeble sovereignty over Britain, harassed as they were by
the Picts and Scots. At length, a.d. 410, threatened by
invasion from the Goths and Vandals at home, they silently
withdrew, and, in 426, left Britain to her fate.

2. The Saxons.—^oon after the Romans left EnMand, the
Britons sought aid from the Saxons (a Gei-man tribl) against
their old enemies, the Picts and Scots. The Saxons consented
to aid them; but, in turn, became their conquerors. At the
end of two hundred years they were masters of the whole
country, and divided it into seven kingdoms, called the Saxon

Questions.-When and by whom- was England first viaiU^d ? How.
werethoyroceived? Describe tbo condition oftho inhabitants. Whatwaa
.thecharactorortheRomauruIeinCritain? Who next visited England?
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Hep-tar-chy. About this time Christianitywas introduced into
Britain, and the myeteri us worship of the Druids gradually
ceased. The Hep-tar-chy continued for about two hundred
years; when the seven kingdoms were united into one, under
Egbert, a Saxon king, a.d. 827. The name "England "• was
given to the country by order of Egbert, (who was himself its
first King) at a general Council held at Winchester in 829.

3. The Danes.- hhoMi the year of our Lord 883, a warlike
people from Denmark and Norway made a descent upon the
coasts of England.! They harassed the country, until a.d.

896, when the celebrated King Al-
fred the Great drove them from the
kingdom. With great sagacity he
constructed a fleet of small ships
or boats, with which he attacked
and defeated the Danes before they
could land upon the coast. In
this way he laid the foundation of
England's naval supremacy, which
from that day to the present has

Alfrod the Creat. >>„„»> ^^^^^ • i • f ^been nobly maintained. For 160
years after Alfred's death, the Danes and Anglo-Saxon inhabi-
tants fiercely contendc ', with more or less success, for the
mastery of England. At length, in 1066, a third combata it

appeared upon the fieldj who ultimately decided the contest.
4. TJie Norman Conquest—Wdlisim, duke of Normandy a

leader of the Normans, or Northmen, from Denmark, who had

This name was derived from Anglen, a village near Sloswick, in Den-
mark,-tlie inhabitants of which having joined the Suxon freebooters,
had succeeded in establishing East Anglia, a kingdom of the Heptarchy'

t Being from the north of Europe, they were caUed Northmen. From
their warlike supremacy at sea, they were also known as the sea-kings.
During some of their expeditions, these Northmen are said to have
reached America, by way of Iceland.

QiTEsTiojfs.—What religious change took place about th's time? What
is said of Egbert? Give the derivation of " England." For what are we
mdebtod to King AUi-ed ? What two iuvas^ous ufJingland took place »
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settled in France, claimed the throne of England, which had

been unjustly left to him (instead of to Edgar,) by King Edward

the Confessor. On the death of King Edward, William invaded

England and defeated Harold 11, Edward's unlawful suc-

cessor, who thus became the last of the Saxon kings. William

the First, now called the Con^jueror, divided the country among

his principal adherents, and made them barons, or feudal

lords of the soil. For about 100 years, William and his suc-

cessors ruled England with great severity. During this

period the Crusades commenced.* The Norman kings were

succeeded, a.d. 1154, by the restored Saxon-Une, known as the

Plantagenets,—so named from Henry H (Plantagenet), son of

Matilda, tlie heiress to the throne.

5. The Plantagenets ruled England for about 250 years.

Their united reign is celebrated for several memorable events

:

1st. Tlie Conquest of Ireland by Henry H, a.d. 1172. 2nd. The
granting, by King John, in 1215, of Magna Charta, [kar-ta] or

the great charter of personal and civil liberty, which we still

enjoy. 3rd. The lirst assembling of Parliament by Henry HI,

in 1265. 4th. The Conquest of Wales by Edward I, 1283.

And 5th. The then decisive battle of Bannockburn, in Scotland,

gained by Hubert Bruce, 1314, and the heroic battles of Cr^cy

[kres-.se] 1346, and Poitiers [pwy-tc-ay] in France, 1356.

6. The Wars of the-Roses.\—This celebrated civil war which
commenced in 1455 between t.wo rival claimants for the English

Crown and their adherents- lasted for nearly thirty years,

* The Crusades (from crux, a cross) wore projected by Peter tlio Hermit,
;. French oificer of Amiens, [a-mo-anK] who turned pilgrim, and travelled
in the Holy Land. On his return he induced Tope Urban to convene tho
Council which, in 1094, authorized him to rouse Europe to expel tho
SaraceuH from Palestine. Tlio first Crusade began in 1096, and tho seventh
and last ended in 1291. It is estimated that about 2,000,000 people lost
their lives in these Crusades.

t So called from tho red and white roses, adopted as tho distinctive
badges of tho Houses of York and Lancaster, tho combatants in the wars.

Questions.—How did the Norman Invasion uffcct England ? Describe
the celebrated religious war. Who succeeded tho Norman kings? Givre a
Bhetch of their rci^'u. What is said of the civil war of the roses in 1405-80 ?
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fruitlessly deluging the land with blood.
"

It was finally
brought to a close in 1485, by the decisive battle of Bosworth
Field; and the subsequent marriage of the victorious Henry
Tudor of Lancaster to Elizabeth of York,—representatives o^
the two parties in the civil strife of the Red and White roses.

7. The most celebrated Events of these Times were:~-the
fu-st translation of the Bible into English by John Wyckliffe,
A.D. 1380

J
the Religious Reformation in Bohemia, 1405 j the

battle of Agincourt [a-zhane-koor] in France in 1415, and the
subsequent loss of nearly all the English possessions in that
country, 1450 ; the discovery of the art of printing in Germanym 1440, and its introduction into England in 1471 ; the more
celebrated Religious Reformation which took place in Germany,
under Luther, 1517, and which spread to England in 1534.

8.^ The Tudqrs.^Wiih the elevation of the Tudor family to
'

the throne of England in 1485, culmi-
nating in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

in 1558, commenced one of the most
memorable periods in English history.

With it also commences the history

of America. For it was to Henry VH,
when other sovereigns refused, that

Columbus applied, but in vain, for aid
in his attempt to discover a new world.

r, ^,. ^ .,
Bemg mortified to find that he had

QuoonElizabothofEneland 1 l ^^ • •, ,j'.ngjana.
i^g^ ^j^^g golden opportunity of linking

his name with the most famous event of his times, Henry in
1496, commissioned John Cabot to visit the New World, and
make discoveries therein. In Queen Elizabeth's time^ Sir
Humphrey Gilbert, half-brother to Sir Walter RaleigJi, sailed
to Newfoundland, and took formal possession of the island for
her majesty, in 158.3, and in the queen's name, first planted

_, -- jvj-gxt year a place further
the red-cross flag in the New World

QtTESTioNS.-Mcntlou the most noted events of tliese times. What
family next ruled England ? Mention the chiefevents of their united rei tu
Uow did aenry VII aid in the discoveiy ofAmerica ? What else was dono ?
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south was discovered by Sir Walter Raleigh, and by him named
Virginia; after Elizabeth, the Virgin queen of England.

CHAPTER ir.

Summary Sketch op Fuench History until the Discoyery
OF Canada by Cartier, A. D. 1634,

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Conquest of Ancient Gaul—lis Inhabitants—Early Dynasties
— Wars with England—French Discovery.

1

.

Ancient trawZ.—Although the Greeks colonized Mas-sa-li-a

(Mar-seilles) [mar-saylz] in Ancient Gaul, b.c. 600, and the
Romans Pro-vinci-a (Provence) [pro-vonss] b.c. 121, yet it was
not until the entire conquest of Gaul by Julius Ccesar, 60 b.c,
that France assumed historical prominence. Like England
France had suffered from the incursions ofvarious neighbouring'
tribes, aiid like England these tribes gradually became incor-

porated with the inhabitants, and all together were ultimately
blended into one people.

2. Tlie Franks.—'&omQ of the German tribes from Franconia,
which had spread themselves ovei Ancient Gaul, united
A.D. 476, as Franks, or freemen, to rid themselves of the
Roman yoke. Being successful, the name of Franck-en-ric, or
Frank's Kingdom, was given to the country by them. The
inhabitants have since been known as Franks, or French,
Phar-a-mond, a.d. 418, Clo-di-on, his son, in 428, and iler-o-

vae-us, son-in-law to Clodion, in 448, are supposed to have been
the first kings of the Franks.

3. The Mer-o-vin-gian.—This weak and cruel dynasty was
founded by Clo-vis, the grandson of Mcrovfeus, in 481. He
was noniinaily the first Christian king of France. The dynasty
was, in 752, succeeded by —

ml

QuESTioNs.-Wliat is said ofAncicut Gaul ? In what respect was .incioit
France- like England ? What is said of tho Franks or French ? Who were
the first kings of France? Give an account of tho Merovingian dynasty.
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I !

4. Tihe Car-lo-mn-gian-^viHich. was so called from the cele

brated Carlos (or Charles) Martel, its founder. It lasted fe»

upwards of two hundred years ; and its kings were among th»

most famous in early French history. The illustrious Charl*

mas.i'*. rsharl-mans] who was the most powerful monarch o*

hid times (768), and of his dynasty, laid the foundation c/

much of the subsequent greatness of France. The succeeding

dynasty was called

—

5. Tlie Capeiian,—h'on\ Hugh Capet, duke of France, Count

of Paris and Orleans. It commenced in 987, and ended with

Louis Pliilippe, in 1848. It was under the earlier Ca-pe-tian

r-shan] kings that chivalry and the Crusades took their rise.

Philip Augustus, the most noted of these kings, wrested

nearly the whole of France from King John of England, (1204)

and greatly consolidated his kingdom. Under the celebrated

King Louis IX (called for his many virtues St. Louis), the

Crusades were ended (1270) j and during the reign of Philip

the Fair C 302), a representative parliament, or states-general,

was first asfemblcd, in place of the annual assembly of the

Champ de Mars. Judicial Parliaments, or Courts of law,

were also established.

6. Struggle with England.- The following one hundred and

fifty years were remp-rkable for an heroic struggle between the

French and the English. Although the English were finally

defeated, and in 1450, restricted to their possession of Calais,

yet the memorable battles of Crdcy in 1346, Poitiers in 13()6,

and Agincourt in 1415, fully maintained the character of the

French and English nations for bravery and valour.

7. Period of French Discovery.—During the reign of Francis

I, the enlightened monarch of France (1515-1547), theFjench

commenced their remarkable career of exploration in the New

World. French fishermen from Brittany had indeed visited

Cape Breton [brct-ton] in 1506 j and in that year Denys, a

Questions.—Give an account ofthe Carlovingian dynasty ; ofthe Cape-

tian. How did the struggle with England end? Uow did the period of

French colonial discovery commence? Who first visited Capo Breton?
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Frenchman, drew a map of the Gulf of St. Lawrence; but the

first voyage of discovery under royal authority was made by

John Ver-az-zani in 1523. In consequence of the discoveries

which he made, the French laid formal claim to all the lands

and coasts of the new world which had been visited by him.

CHAPTER in.

Brief References to Other European History Connected

WITH the Discovery of America, A.D. 1492.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Early European Discoven/ arid Commerce^Crusades—Marco

Polo—First Modern Colonies—Origin of the Slave Trade.

1. Other European Efforts.—Although, the discovery of the

northern part of America, including that which is now called

British America and the United States, was chiefly due to the

English and French, it is proper briefly to refer to the efforts of

ither European nations, whose earlier discoveries in America

stimulated both the French and English to maritime adven-

ture and commercial enterprise in the new world.

2. Causes leading to Early Discoveries.—Uantime tastes,

created by a proximity to, and a familiarity with, the sea, in-

variably lead to adventurous research and to deeds of daring.

It was so with the Phoe-ni-cians* and Northmen in early times

;

with the Venetians and Genoese in the middle ages; and

with Spain, Portugal, France, and England in later times.

It is so with every commercial people at the present day.

3. Earliest Commercial Nation.—The Phoenicians coasted

along the Mediterranean until they were familiar with its prin-

cipal outlines and headlands, and with the configuration of

the neighbouring coasts. They then ventured out beyond the

# The rhoenicians of history wero tho Canaanitcs of Scripture. Thoy

occupied tho northern coast of Talestine.

Questions.—What claims did tho French set up? VHiat is said of the

other European efforts at discovery ? What led to tho early discovevies ?

Who were tUe flret navigatora r What Is said o? tUo earliest com. uUion i

m
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"Pilhir^ or irorculoV io il.o l,|„-iHla,KlH of l^riUin. TheNoHhmo.v, fron» loruyn ,tlon« their om, couHt, miuh a doaccht
urK,ntho«oolHhcir,K.ighlHmrHHuulJuvv
out into tho ocoan as far iVH Ln-latul, they urc HUDpoflcd to-vo ..oh.! (hvenland, and .von to havo'.no ^sTlthon Mio Anu>noan coast an MassachuHottH, in \m and 1004

4. Ai.«,o/ (^,.«,„oWai JCnfcrprusc-^'Vlw invanion and con-q,u. H .y (W , ,,, Ho.ne >a A.ia, no Io.h than tho inrlL
o nor horn (nboH into nonthorn an.l wostorn Europo, .,,roa.l
nbroad .(mu> kn.nvlod.o of tho oxistonco of othor lands and of
lluur ropuiod richon. This kno^vlod^,^, wan .oon t,irno<i to
uccount I'ydie.noro sagacious and onli.htonod nations: and
thuH nonunorcal ontorpriso took its riso. lu «uch a pursuit,«omc natjons would naturally t.ko (ho M. This vv!.s osnc
cnUly so .n tho caso ofthocoh^braUvl ropuMioof Vonioo, whoso
Cluo glory U..S .ts pro-onunonoo in tho oonunoroial rivalry of
I'O <«-«ncs. t san. distanced all oonun-titors, and for a longtnno nunu>,K>h..vl tho trado hotwoon Kuropo and tho East
n. Qmninrcand the cyusadrs.~Tho intorruptio,> of' this

C;>UHncrco by tho .rruptio.us of tho Arabs, or Sar-a-oons, into
Kurv>,>o, was luoro than countvrbalanood by tho incroasod

^lath 1 ; 1
' '':^''^^^'' ^'''

''-^-I- --i war.natorial alono,
Kmvtl) dovoloiHHl tho nuvntiM^o skill, ability and rosoureos, noonly o. t ;oso nat.ons engaged in (he contest, but also of ciher
fiurnn.nduvi- nuiritinio nations.

Marco Polo and his (^amr.-Tho successful ofForts of the
larturs,aKnit thus tin,o (1210), under their celebrated loader

mto KuroiH>, br.>ught then, and tho Christian nations into cou-tAct^ and prop.v.iUo«s were u'.ado that they should unite a-^ainst

QUK8TlOJf8.~What lod to tho riso nf r..m.tio~>!«i «^* ,- ,-, ^

i««udofU.eArul«audEuroi>caD.r i^ketch tho career oftS^oro^Sj!

,<. ,. ,.
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CHAP.in-1441.i i^OR'ntrauESE OOLONm

sa, near tho

15
lli» Sarncons «n,I drivo Ihcn, out of I'ulcstino. Ambacsmlor.
were sent to tl.o Great Khan l,y the Pope anj I„ S.T • ^
Franco Tho oo,„i„, „f tho/o an^lTS:'Zc^JTZ
brother., ,y ho „a„,o of Polo, to explore H. They took „Uhl.o.a on thcr r..t«rn, in 1275, Marco, a «on of onroflehi^thor^ who entered into the active service of the KhanAbout twenty year, uller»a,.l<, ho waa taken prisoner bv theGe„„o»e. While in prison, in ,203, he wroteTriciLlh« trave a an,l „<lvent„ro» in the Wertern Pacir.casTally
*n,ula.ed that spirit of enterprise and discovery wLriedafterwards to tho discovery of the Now World

LtrTprerort^r" ™«-"" °
-
"--

ialandroftstXtT475T„ t"° '"/r"'
""• '»"'<'

well known .7,1 "^ "19-30. Some of these islands were

^ naryjisics. These islands were afterwards rediscovered

'2Sr;;;;^:Hti;s*f°S''°/.««««''»'''"«>'««ci.i.gc.u».
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,il

I*

by Bcthcncourt, [ba-ton'-koor,] a Norman, about a.d. 1400.
His descendants sold them to tlie Spanifrds, who took pospea^
sion of them in 1483

j but it was the Portuguese who colonized
both the Madeira and Cape dc Verd islands, 1420. They shared
in the belief that Asia might be reached by coasting along the
continent of Africa, and formally applied to the Pope for a
grant "of aU lands or islands, peopled by Ma-hom-e-tans and
Pagans, lying between Cape Boj-a-dor [-door] and the East
Indies." In their aaer-efforts to carry out this project, Bartho-
lomew Di-az, a Portuguese, discovered the Cape of Good Hope,
—-five years aRer the discovery of America.

9. Origin of the Slave-Trade.—In i441, some Portuguese,
sailing along the coast of Africa, reached Cape Blanco; and,
having taken some Moorish prisoners, they exchanged, or
ransomed, them the next year for gold-dust and negroes. In
this way cpmmonced, on the coast of Africa, that baneful
traffic in negroes, which was afterwards extended to British
and French America, and to the West India Islands, but which
is now happily abolished throughout the British and French
dominions, and in other countries, including the United States.

Part II.

Era of Voyages and Discoveries.

CHAPTER IV.

Voyages and Discoveries op CmiisTOPHER Coiojmbds.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

r Early Discoveries—Career of Columhus.

1. Christopher Columbus.—About this time (1441), Christo*
^»her Columbus, Uie future discoverer of America, was born in
Gen-o-a, a seaport in Northern Italy. In Lisbon, whither he
went, he devoted his time to the making of maps and globes^

QtmsTioNs.—When was tho Cape of Good Hope discovered ? What is
said ofthe origlii and abolition of the slave-trade. What notable birth oc-
curred ia 1441 ? Give a sketch of the early career ofChristopher Colmnbai,
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3, but which

'It /

Chrittopbor Columbus.

and thus greatly contributed to

the information and success of

the Portuguese navigators. He
framed rules for the calculation

of latitude and longitude by the

sailors, when at sea out of sight

of land. He also sailed on voy-

ages down the coast of Africa,

and otherwise became familiar

with the sea to the westward.

2. Tlie Progress of Geograph-

ical Knowledf!e up to this time

was slow; but it had at length reached a point which excited

great curiosity in the minds of all scholarly and intelli-

gent men. From Marco Polo's statements, it was known that

an ocean lay to the oast of Asia. The reputed discoveries

of countries which had been made by the Northmen, far to the

westward, by way of Iceland, together with the statements of

one of these Northmen, (that he had been taken as a prisoner

to the south amongnt civilized people,) fully impressed the

navigators of the pcrioti with the belief that these countries

were situated in or near Asia. This belief was based upon the

descriptions of southern Asia by Ptolemy, (confirmed as they

were by the statements of Marco Polo,) tliat Asia extended far

eastward into the ocean. On globes constructed at this time,

"Cipango" (Japan) was placed within 70 degrees of the

Az-ores, and "India extra Gangem" within 90; whereas

tliey are more tlian double that number of degrees distant from

these islands. It was easy to imagine, therefore, that a navi-

gator, witli a little bravery and perseverance, would soon

traverse the short distance thus laid down on the map.

3. Early Efforts of Columbus.—It was under a belief of

these facts, that Columbus first applied to the King of Portugal

m

M

m
•MIL

Questions.—Trace tlie progress ia geoj^rapbical kuowledgo in Europo
ui- to the timo of Columbus. Where was Southern Asia supposed to be?
CiT6 the ancient name ofJ apan. What were the early efforts ofColumbus f
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M ,
^^1

for means to prosecute liia voyage of discovery to India.

Having failed to induce either that king, or Henry VII of
England, to enter into his project, he sought the aid of the
court of Spam. After seven years of disappointment, h« ai

length succeeded in inducing Isa-

bella, the noble-minded Queen of

Spain, to devote a portion ofher own
Castilian patrimony to the success

of his scheme of discovery.

4. Religious Objects of the Expe-

dition.—So strongly impressed was
Columbus with the Christian ob-

jects ofhis mission, that he proposed

to consecrate the treasure which
he hoped to obtain while away
to the pious purpose of rescuing

Q"o«° Isabella of Spain,

the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem from the hands of the
infidel Saracens. His own immediate design in undertaking
this voyage to Asia—or India, as it was then called—was to
convert the Great Khan of Tartary and his subjects to Chris-
tianity; and for this purpose Columbus actually took out
letters with him to that monarch.

5. Voyage ofColumbus.—The port ofPalos [pa-Ioce] i a Spain
was selected as the place of embarkation. For some misde
mcanour, this port was required to furnish the king with two
small vessels for a year. After repeated delays and discour-
agements, a little fleet of three vessels was, by the aid of the
brothers Pinzon,—two courageous navigators,—got ready for
sea

J
and on the 3rd of August, 1492, Columbus set sai' on his

memorable voyage. On leaving the harbour he steered directly
for the Canary Islands, where he arrived on the 9th. Here
he remained until the 6th of September, making repairs. On
the 9th of that month he passed Ferro, (the last of the Canary

QtrESTiON8.--Describo the rcIigiouB views of Columbus. Whero nid
Iio embark ? Why was this port selected ? Who accompanied Columbus »
Give the number ofships, and date of sailing. Waero did Columbus stop?
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Isles,) and, with a

feeling of sadness

and awe, struck

out into the un-

known Atlantic.

For several days

the Bhipa glided

rapidly onward in

their course, and,

with the aid of the

Tlio Fleet oi Columbua. steady trade-winds,

quickly increased their distance from Europe. Apprehension

and alarm arose on every side at the unvarying course of

the wind,—at the increasing length of the voyage,--at the

variation of the needle of the compass^, and at other occur-

rences, which the superstitious sailors regarded as ominous of

evil. Columbus was daily beset by the mutinous murmurs

and discontent of his crew, who threatened to throw him into

the sea, and return to Europe. His courageous spirit, and the

religious belief in a special providence in his favour, kept him

calm and firm in the midst of the painful uncertainty and

treacherous fears of his comrades. Time after time, the morn-

ing haze and the evening cloud-bank, revealing a fancied coast

or island, beguiled the mutinous sailors from their fatal purpose,

and raised the hopes of all, to be in mid-day again dashed down

in bitter disappointment and chagrin. Thus the weary days and

nights wore on, until Columbus himself almost faltered in his

purpose. At length a day, long ..ncmorable in the annals of

great nations, dawned upon the little fleet ; and the sight of

several land birds, some sea weed, and the twigs and branches

of drifting trees, revived the spirits of the dispirited and

mutmous seamen. As night drew on, the keen eyes of the

commander—made doubly sensitive by long and weary witch-

Iff

*' ':

m

Questions.—When did Columbus set out ? Dcseribo the state of feeling

on board tho little fleet. Uowdid Columbus coutrol his companions?

Mention the circumstances unt'.cr which Columbus first saw the now land.
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ing—detected the glimmer of a beacon-light, ad it glanced in
the uncertain gloom of midnight. Oh, how long and painftil

were those hours of Buspeuse to the almost fainting heart
of Columbus I At length, as the twilight advanced, hope;

dawned upon the expectant mannonsi and, ere the sun a])-

pcarcd ixhovc the horizon, the inipjissioned voices of the
crews shouted, in tumultuous joy, tiie thrilling words "Landl
landl" And so it was: there luy before them a beauteous
island of the New World, revealed in all the lovc.incss of a
tropical clixne. On that memorable day, the 11 th of October,
1492, Columbus led his ship. On landing, he kis-sed the
soil with great religious fervour, aid i)lautcd the Hag of Spain
on theldland of SanSal-va-dor, [dorej in the Ba-ha-ma group.
In a spirit of devout thankfulness fur the acconiplishment of
so great an event, the crews chanted the Te Dmm, and spent
several day^ in unrestrained admiration ai.d enjoyment.

6. Further Discoveries of Columbus.—Columbus was deli"ht-

cu with the appearance of the island, and with its inhabitants.

He firmly believed thr^ he had reached an island at the
extremity of India; and, with that behef, he gave the name
of Indians to +he mild and gentle natives which he found
there. He treated them most kindly, and sought to ascertain

from them where they had procured their gold ornaments.
They pointed to the south, and tried to convey to him an idea

of the great wealth of the king, and the inexhaustible riches,

of that distant country. After exchanging glass beads and
other trinkets with the natives for gold and cotton, he weighed
anchor and proceeded sou (award in search of Marco Polo's
fimous island of Cipango, or jTpnr,. On i' s uay he visited

?everal other islands, and ut length reacned a very large and
6eautifu! one, called by the natives Cuba. This he thought was
lither Cipango itself, or the main land of India, in the dominions
ii the Great Kiian. After consulting his maps and listening

<>TTE8TiON9.—How did Coluiubus express \m gratitude to God ? Under
whfit impressions did he act on landing? How was ho received by the
inhaWtanta? WhatdidhonamotL^m, andwhy? What did he next d^;"

i
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to the pantomiKiic desoriptiuns of the natives, lie despatched

an en^bassy into the interior in pcaich of the city of the sov-

ereign, to whom lie liatl letters. The embassy soon returned

diHappointcd. Colunibus, after having consulted the natives,

stood to the eastward^ and <liscovered Ilis-pan-i-o-la, or Ilayti

fhay tee]. Here he was kindly received by (lu-a-ca-na-ga-ri, a

native caziquc, or chieftaiii. While on this coast his ship was

wrecked 5 but out of the pieces of the wreck he constn-cted a

snuill fort to protect his crew, as well as the timid natives,

from the fierce Caribs,—a neighbouring tribe of which he had

heard. lie manned tb.e little fort with the guns of the ship,

and left there such of the crew as wished to remain on the

island. Shortly afterwards he set sail, by way of the Azores

and Portugal, for Palos, at which place he arrived after many

adventures, on the 15th of March, 1493,—having been absent

from Spain about seven months. Tliere was great rejoicing

on his arrival, and he himself was ennobled. He made three

other voyages to America (the last in 1502), and died in 1506.

Uis remains were interred at Ilavanna in Cuba.

7. A-mcr-i-cus Vcspurd-us, a distinguished Florentine navi-

gator and scholar, made four

voyages to the New World.

Having, in the year after the

death of Columbus, (when his

1-^^ statements could not be refuted,)

•^<%.<*
written an eloquent account of

Jiis voyages, in which he falsely

'claimed the honour of having

first reached the main land, and

to have made a separate voyage

to the continent himself, it was,

by common usage, named after

'Americas Vespucius. him. He died in the year 1514.

;;l;
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r\-r,-r,arr<Tt\-Kra On InaTrfnir tha ialonrl. in Ttrhftt. dirPCtion did Columbus

steer? Mention his next discoveries. At what places did Columbus touch

on his way homo 1 How and why was the name '
' America " first given? Si

''^^
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CHAPTEH V.

Voyages of tue Cabots, Couteiieal, Verazzani, Cartier.
RoBERVALj AND OTHERS.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Discovery of Nei'yfoundland, Canada and Acadie.

1. CahoCs Discovery of Kci(foundland.~The nev/s of the
notable discovery of Columbus soon reached England, then a

maritime power of inferior impor-
tance. John Cab-ot, a Venetian
niercluvnt, residing at Bristol, .

fired with a spirit of emulation,

sought for and obtained a commis-
sion, in 149G, from Henry VII, to

make a voyage to the New World.
Henry, the more readily entered

into Cabot's scheme, for he was
niortified to find that, by refusing

Sebastian Cabot. +^„Mr" i u • i- , ^to aid Lohimbus m his great under-
taking, he liud lost a notable opportunity of linking his name
with a memorable discovery. In June, 1497, Cabot left

Bristol with his son Sebastian for the new world. After
crossing the Atlantic, he reached a coast on the 24th of June,
which he named Prima Vista, and which is supposed to have
been some part of Nova Scotia, or of the northern part of
Trinity Bay coast, Newfoundland. On St. John's day, he came
to an island, which he named St. Jean, or St. J^hn, (after-

wards Prince Edward). By virtue of Cabot's discoveries, the
English laid claim to the islands and lands which he had
visited. In 1498, Sebastian Cabot* made a second voyage,

* Sebastian Cabot, eon oi' Sir John Cabot, and a raoro celebrated navi-

Questions.—To what subject does the fifth chapter relate? What led
to the expudillou of the (jabots? Describe the course of their voyage.
Mention the places which Sebastian Cabot discovered? Sketch his life.
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and sailed as far north as Hudson Bay, on his way to China.

Unable to proceed farther, he turned southward and went as far

as Flor-i-da. On his way thither, he touched at Nv'iwfoundland,

which he named Ba-ca-le-os,—tlie native, as well as the Breton,

or Basque [baak], name for codfish, which abounds on the coast.

From this circumstance it is supposed that the Breton fisher-

men had frequented these shores before they were visited by

Sebastian Cabot.

2. CortereaVs Voyages.—In 1500, Gaspard Cor-te-re-al, a

Portuguese,* made a voyage to Lab-ra-dor, Newfoundland, and

New England. Slavery being an important traffic with the

Portuguese, Cortereal captured fifty Indians, whom he sold as

slaves on liis return to Europe. He made a second voyage in

1501, and having reached Hudson Strait, was never aftenvards

heard of. His brother Michael is also supposed to have per-

ished in 1502, while endeavouring to seek out and rescue him.

3. VerazzanVs Voyage.^—About this time the value of the

gator than hia father, was bom in England In 1477. Ho sailed with him

from Bristol, in 1497, and passed down the coast of America fr'^m latitude

56" to latitude 36°. Under the patronage of the Court of Spain, he made

a voyage in 1525, as far south as the Brazils. Having entered the Kiver

La Plata, ho erected a fort at St. Salvafior, which he had discovered and

named. Ho was a very distinguished navigator; and to him we are

indebted for having first detcclod the variation of the mariner's compasa.

lie published a volume before his death, containing an account of his

voyages and diBcovories. lie died in 1557, aged 80.

• Gaspard Cortereal, a Portuguese, was despatched from Lisbon by tho

king of Portugal, in 1500. Ho discovered Labrador and Greenland.

(HiJ father is said to have discovered Newfoundland in 1463.) Ho again

lell Lisbon for the New World in 1501, but was never heard of afterwards.

t Jolm Vcrazzani was a Florentine navigator in the servii^ of France.

In 1524, ho took possession of the coast from Carolina to Nova Scotia, and

called it New Franco. Having given spirituous liquors to the natives at

one place, they called it Man-ua-ha-tan, or place of drunkenness,—after-

wa.rda contracted to Man-hat-tan Island, now the site of the city of New
York. He is said to have made another voyage in 1525, but it is not known.

Qtjebtioijs.—What was peculiar about tho name wuich Cabot gare to

Newfoundland? Mention the chief incidents of Cortereal's voyages. How
did lie treat the Indians? Give a sketch ofthe lives ofCortereal St Verazzani.

•I
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cod-fisheries ".ttracted the notice of the
French. In 1506, Denys, of Honfleur,
explored the Gulf of St. Lawrence; and in
1508, Aubert, of Dieppe [^ .-epp], did the
same. The French fishermen also frequent-
ed the Banks of Newfoundland. In 1518,
the Baron de L6ry attempted to settle Sable
Island, and left some cattle there after him.
In 1624, John Ver-az-za-ni, a Florentine
navigator, in command of four French *^*^^^ Verazzani.

vesseH made a voyage to America. He made a second voyage

tTan 2 00?''^'°T
"' ^''"^'^

'' "* ''''' ^"^ explored m^r^

to fI. ^""
I''"'"'

''""^ '^^ ^^"^^ *« "'O^- He returned
to France dunng that year. In consequence of these discove-nes by Verazzani^ the French king claimed possession of all
places visited»by him. He is said to have made a third voyagem the same year, but what became of him was never known.

4. Cameras Discovery of Canada. -The supposed ill fate
of Verazzani deterred the French for
many years from any further attempt
to explore the New World. In 1534,—
nine years afterwards,—however, Phi'lip
Chabot [shah-bo], admiral of France,
urged the king, Francis I, not to let Spain
excel him in enterprise, but to estab-
lish a colony in the New World. He
recommended that Jacques Cartier,

Q, „ , ^ „ [zhak-car-te-ay], a lutod navigator of
St. Ma-lo^hould command an expedition of discoverv to theNew World.' The Emperor Charles V of Spain, and Joam HI

Fr*antln kJS,'' u''
*^°/^««°^«''«'' «f ^.nada, was born at St. Malo.

thfiTh A. ?;,
Mor^^/eapatchcd to tbo weat by Francis I . i,, 1534. Unthe 20th Apnl, ho Bailed from St. MaIo,reachcd Nowfoundlaiui on the 10th

Jacques Cartier.

QUESTIONS.—DPSCribB Vfira77nni'«vntror,« -wri.-* ,-j ^_ ^,_- ,

%^TlZ fP^^^f?
fr°"^ ^'^^'^^ to America? Why was it opposed ?When, and from what place, Oia ^artier ea-l from Europe ? SketchL life.
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of Portugal, having already sought to establish colonies there,

protested against the projected expedition of Francis I, who

sarcastically replied, "I should like to see the clause in our

Father Adam's will and testament which bequeaths to my

royal brothers alone so vast a heritage.' ' At length, on the 20th

of April, 1534, Cartier left St. Malo, a ix)rt on the coast of

Britanny, with two ships. Twenty days after, he reached a

cape on the Newfoundland coast, which he named Bona Vista.

lie turned southwards for a short

distance, and then northwards to the

Strait of Belle Isle [bel-eel]. Pass-

ing through this strait, he turned

southwards until he reached a coast,

now known as that ofNew Brunswick.

Here, on the 9th of July, he entered

a Bay, in proceeding up which, he

and his companions experienced such

intense heat that he called it the
Cartier's Ship.

<<Baiede8 Chaleurs." Passing north-

wards out of this bay, he rounded the peninsula, and, on the

24th of July, landed on the coast since known aa "Gasp6,"

—

an Indian name for Land's end. There he erected a cross

thirty feet high, on which he placed a shield bearing the

May, the Bay des Chalours [sha-loor] on tlio 9th July, tho coast of

Casp6 [gas-pay] on the 24th, and returned to France in August. Ho
made his second voyage in 1535. On tho festival of St. Laurent, in

August, he reached a bay of the gulf and river, which, in honour of the

day, he called tL St. Lawrence. In September he reached Stad-a-co-na,

tho prcaont site of Quebec, where Don-na-co-na, an Algonquin [al-gons-

kauB] chief, welcomed him. In October ho visited Hocholfga [ho-sho-

lah-ga], an Indian village near the present site of Montreal, where a chief

of tho Huron Indiana welcomed him. He very soon afterwards returned

to Franco, forcibly taking with him tho chief, Donnacona. In 1541, as

second in command to M. do Eo-ber-val, ho again visited Canada; but

having mot withmany disasters, ho returned to France, and died soon after.

QiTKSTiONS.—"What did Francis T gay in reply to Joam and CharleH?

Describe tho course of Cartier'o voyage. Atwhat places inNew Bruns rick

and in Canada did he land t How did ho assert the sovereignty of France ?

ih
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Na-tis-co-tee^ has since been changed to An-il-cos-ti. On the

Ifit of September, Cartier reached the mouth of a deep and

gloomy river, still known by the Indian name of the Saguenay

[sagg-6-nee].

G. Cartier and Donnacona.—Having passed an island, which,

from the abundance cf hazel-nuts found on it, he called Isle

aux Coudres, Cartier, on the 7th of September, came to a large

and fertile island, which was covered with wild grapes. To this

island he cave the name of Bacchus : but it is now known as

the Isle of Orleans. Here he sent his two Gaspe Indians ashore

to make enquiries, and to propitiate the natives in favour of

the new-comers. Next day he was received with friendly

courtesy by the Algonquin [al-gon8-kane] chief, Don-na-co-na.

Proceeding a short distance up the stream; he moored his vessels

fur the winter in a basin where the river St. Charles (which

he named St. Croix) [khrwha] mingles its waters with the Lu

Lawrence. In the angle formed by the confluence of these

two rivers stood the Indian village of Stad-a-co-na, to which

Cartier was welcomed by his new friend, the Algonquin chief.

Cartier was much struck with the beauty of the surrounding

scenery, and with the appearance of the bold cape or headland

\»hicb rose almost perpendicularly along the left, or northern,

bank or che noble river, to which, at its narrowest part, the

Indians had given a name sinfe memorable as that of Kcpec,

or Quebec, which, in the Indian tongue, signifies a "strait."

7. Cartier at IIocMaga.—CariicT did not long remain at

Stadacona. Having heard of a larger village, or kan-na-ta,*—

* The Algonquin Indians at Stadacona (Quebec) having thus intimated

to Cartier thatKan-na-ta, a collection of wigwams, or nativeUuron vUlago,

was farther up the river, ho probably understood them to apply that

word to the whole country lying beyond him. Hence, in this way, it is

likely that the name Kannata, or Canada, was given to the entire country

which Cartier was then engaged in exploring.

QnESrlOixS.—What othernamcs did Cartier giyc: Describe CariiCrS

visit to Donnacona and to h's village. Explain the Indian name of

- <uebcc. What is said of the supposed derivation of the name of Canada.
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de laRoque [roke], Lord of Rob-er-val in Pic-&r-dy.* Cartierwas

named second in command. M. de Rob-er-val also received a

commission as viceroy of the new colony. A delay having

occurred, Cartier was, in May, 1541, despatched in advance.

Robcrval followed him, in April of the next year. In the mean-

time, Cartier reached the scene of his first visit; but fearing

the hostility of the Indians, on account of his treachery to

Dunnacona, he removed a little farther up the river, to Cape

Rouf^e. Here a little settlement was made (protected by two

forts') whicli was named Charlesbourg Royal. Leaving vicomte

de Beaupre [bo-pray] in command, Cartier sailed up to Hoche-

laga and tried to pass the Sault St. Louis (now called the

Lachine Rapids) ; but being unsuccessful, he returned to Cape

Rouge for the winter. In the spring he was treated with such

hostility by the Indians that he set out at once for France.

At Newfoundland he was met by Roberval, the viceroy, who

commanded him to return to Canada. To avoid doing so, he

weighed anchor in the night and sailed for France. He died

there soon after. For his eminent services he was ennobled

by the king ; and license to trade in Canada was granted to his

heirs for twelve years after his death. Roberval continued his

voyage to the place where Cartier had wintered, at Cape Rouge.

Here he remained, and in the spring proceeded to explore the

Saguenay River. After suffering various hardships, he returned

to France in 1543. For six years afterwards, no effort was

made to colonise Canada.

10. Other Futile Expeditions—Feudal System introduced.—

During the next fifty years little was accomplished. Colonies

* Jean Francois de la Roque, Sieur de Roberval, a native of Picardy,

Franco, was appointed Viceroy ol Canada in 1540, and sailed thence, from

RochGlle, in 1542. lie met Cartier (returning to Fran-e) at St. Johns,

Newfoundland, in Juno. Having wintered at Cape Rouge, above Quebec,

he, iu June, 1543, explored the river Saguenay.

Questions.—Give a sketch of Kobervai'o iifo.

career. How did the Roberval expedition end? What other steps were

taken to promote colonization in Now Franco, and what was the result?
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ing purposes, upon the outlying island of Newfoundland,—hep

sovereignty over which was chiefly based upon Cabot's dis-

covery in 1497, and Sir Humphrey Gilbert's act of possession

in 1583. It therefore forms an interesting study to mark the

slow and steady steps by which Great Britain gradually ad-

vanced her power and increased her influence in this hemi-

sphere, until at length she absorbed under the dominion of

her flag nearly the whole of the North American continent,

from the Gulf of Mexico to Hudson Bay. It is further inter-

esting, after tracing the striking series of events which led to

the absorption of this vast territory, to note the growth of that

restless and ambitious spirit among her own children, which

finally rose up defiantly in rebellion against her authority,

and in the end bereft her of more than half of her possessions,

as well as the chief part of her strength on this vast continent.

And it is no less instructive to see, how that, in her newly

acquired province on the St. Lawrence, and in the youthful

colonies on the seaboard, the singular devotion of a then alien

and mixed population (in resisting the tempting offers of her

own rebellious sons), preveni 1 them from wresting from the

mother country the whole of her remaining patrimony ;—how
that out of the "few arpents of snow"* left to her after the

American revolution, there has gradually grown up and flour-

ished, around that very contemned and inhospitable New
France, a cluster of prosperous colonies, which stretch across

the continent from the island of Newfoundland to that of Van-

couver, and which, with heart-felt sincerity, now rejoice in their

loyal attachment to the same beloved sovereign.

Jfl

T

* This striking remark in regard to New Franoo was made by a French
courtier to the king, Louis XV, to palhato the disgrace of having given up
a fine colony; and it is in singular harmony with tho sneering remarks
'uade, but with a different object, by tho noted > oltaire, at a dinner at

his chateau at Forney, in honour of the surrender of Canada to England.

Questions.—How was Great rritain enabied to retain hit pix-sent

North American provinces? Against what adverse influences had she

then tc contend? llow did the French regard their loss of New i'rauce?
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B

CKOOBArHIOAL AND STATISTICAL iNTnODUCTIOir.

3. Noted For.—British Nortli America ia noted for its great
extent; itH numcrouH lakes and rivers; its natural facilities for

coninmnication between Europe and Asia; its mineral de-

posits; its fisheries; its groat timber-areas; its fertile coil for

aettlemcnt ; and its free monarchical institutions.

4. The Present rolitical Dwisims of British North Amer-
ica, with the extent, population, and capitals of these divjg.

ions, arc as follows

:

Namk.

Lower Canada..
Upftor Canada.

.

Nova Scotia & C. li.

New IJruuswick . .

.

I'r. Kdward Island
Nowl'ouudland
irudson Bay Ter. )

liod itivor
1

British Columbia,
j

Vancouver Inland

)

Aroa in
V.na. S<i.

MlIC8.*

210,0(H)

180.0(K)

iy,()5o

27.710
2.1S4

57,000

1,800,000

213,500

16,000

I'opu-
latiun.

l,lll,5r,(;

i,;i'jt),oyi

y3(;,857

252,047
80,85T

122,t)38

175,000

12,000

23 000

Capital.

Out>b(!C
\ Utta

lor'nto) wa.
Ilaliliix

KrcHluric(on.

.

Cliailot'town,
yt. JohnH
York Fac'y,
Fort Carry,

No»r West-
minster

Victoria

Whero
iSituated.

St. Lawr'co
Lk. Ontario

H. E. coast,
Hiv. St. John,
Centre of ihI.

S. K. I'enlns.
llayoH liivor.

Atiiiiuiboiuo

Fra«Gr River,
S. of inland,

Popu-
lation.

(?2.000

45.000
2t5,(K)0

6,000
7.000

30,500

& Red
Kivors.

1,000
3,000

6. Revenue, Debt, d-c, of the six Provinces in 1865 were

Name. Rev nue. Debt. Imports. Exports. Tounago.

Canada
Nov. Scotia
NowBruns.
Newfo'ind.
rr. Ed. Isl.

«. Colu'bia
Vanc'v. Ifll.

$11,250,000
1,300,000
1,000,000
500,000

200,000

} 700,000

»G8.0()0,000

5,000,000
6,0(R),000

t,000,(HX)

250,000

200,000

!ii!46.000,000

10,250,000
8,500,000
5,250,000
1,500,000

8,000,000

!S42,000,000
8,500,000
9,(HX),(X)0

6.(»00,0(.K)

1,GGO,000

9,000,000

9,000,0(X)

1,500 OOO
1,500,000
250,(K)0

150,000

342,000

Total.... «!,14,950,000 $80,450,000 «78,600,000 «70,100,000 12,743,000

* A square tract of country ofan equal number of miles each way, may
bo obtair . d by extracting tho square root of the square miles here given.

Questions.—For what is B. N. America noted? Give its present poli-

ticaLdivirions, with their extent and population. Give the name and
population of each of tho capitals in question, the roveuue, debt, &c.

British Co]

Vancouvoi
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ropu-
. lutiou.

r'co (XJ.OOO

ino 45,000
. 2ti.0()0

hn, fi.OOO

Hi. 7.0()0

as. 30,500
ur.

k Red
Kivora.

fir, 1,000
i, 3,000

. >. Dincova^i, Arquitiiion, d'C.—The name of the discoverer,

Tn< do of acqiiisition, and lime wlion government was first

C8.:il)lished in the diviwions of British North America, are, aa

nc irly as posp Me, given in the following tab. 3:

Namh.

Lo- ver Canada

.

Upper Canada

.

Nova Scotia

—

Cajto Breton . .

.

New Brunswick

Pr.Edward Island

Ncwfoi "''.nd.

Hudson-Bay . .

.

Tcirritory.

Red River

British Columbia,

Vancouver Islaiid

DlSCOVEUEtt
ANU Datk.

.luc.Cartior, 1505.

Cliamplaln, 1G15.

Seb. Cabot, 1408.

Sob. Cabot, 1408.

Jac. Cartior, 1535.

Seb. Cabot, 1498.

Sir J. Cabot, 1497.

II. Hudson, 1C19
and 1794.

Canadian explor-
era.

Sir Alexander
Mackenzie, 1793

81rFraucia Drake,
1759.

MoDK OF ACQUr
81T10N & Datk.

Capitulatio ; 17G0.

Cession, 17C3.

Cabot's visit and
treaty of 1713.

Capitulation 1758.

Treaty, 1713.

Treaty, 1763.

Sirn.Gilbprtl5R3,
L' treclit.tr. 1713.

Treaty, 1713 ami
17G3.

Lord Selkirk's
Bettlcmcnt 1811,

Treaty, 1793.
Vancouvei'.s visit,

1792; BCtld. 1848

OoVRtlNMRlST
KrtT/.iu.isyicD.

French, ^<'i08; Enjj-
liwli, 1703; scpar.
govt. 1792; uuit-
Ovl 1840,

Sopar. Rovt. 1748;
nop. govt. 1784;
united 1819.

Separate f;ovt.l784.

Separate ffovorn-
mont, ift I.

By Charles 1, 16B3;
eepar. govt. 1728,

Charter 1070, and
license 1821&184a

Proposed Crown
Colony.

n858.
Actof rarllament.
Charter to Hudson
Bay Co., 1849.

7. The Oeneral Area of these divisions of British North

America is, as near as we can determine, as follows

:

Namb.
Aver,
length
inni.

Aver,
width
in m.

Miles
of Hca-
coast
lines.

Area in'

acres.
Acro3
Bold.

Aoros in
cultiva-

tion.

Lower Canada

.

Upper Canada..
Nova Scotia. . .

.

Capo Breton....
New Brunswick.

.

Princo Edward
Island

1,300

350

190

130
409

SCO

100

150

30
300

1,000

1,150

&00

350
1,100

1,500

900
850

160,500,000
j

13,534,200

17,600,000

1,370.000
28,040,000

13,680,000

17,708,232

5,748,000

6,636,330

1,365,000
100,000

4,804^35
6,0516260

1,028,032

835,103

368,127

Newfoundland Id.
lludson Bay
Torritory

Red River Sett..)
British Columbia.
Vancouver Island

41,108

460
278

250
55

136,640,000
8,320,000

60,000
65,000

6,500
7,000

-Questions.—Give particulars of tho date of discovery, mode of acqui-

sition, and government of tho several provincesof British North America,

w*% tjiaiia^iwa of eaoh, Civo as near as 70U can thoir qjoa, coast-line, j^Of

I

i

r
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Summary Sketch of the History of Canada.

CHAPTER VII.

First Settlement op Canada, 1604-1008.

Frincipal Subjects of this Chapter.

'Causes leading to the Settlement of New France.

1. Commercial Efforts.—'^oi only did French fishermon
continue to frequent tlio coast of Newfoundland, but, under tho

patronage of Henri iV, Dupont Grav6, [duc-p ^n'-gra-vay] a
merchant of St. Malo, and Chauvin, [shaw-van*] a master-

mariner of Rouen, [rwan] made several voyages to Tad-ous-sac,

and brought home cargoes of the rich furs which had been
collected there, from places north of it. A stone building (the

first ever put up in Canada) was erected there, and for a time

the fur-trado was prosperous. Subsequent voyages, however,

having proved unsuccessful, De Chaste, the governor of

Dieppe [de-epp], formed a company of Rouen and other mer-

chants to prosecute the traffic in furs more vigorously.

2. Champlain^s First Voyage.—The first expedition to Canada,
projected by this company, consisted of three sma'i ships. It

was placed under the command of Samuel de Champlain
[shaum-plan«], a distinguished captain in tho French navy.*

• Samuel do Champlain, a native of Prouago, In France, explored the St.

Lawrence, with Dupont GraviS, from Tadoussuc toThreoHivers, in 1603-7.

On tho 3rd July, 1608, ho founded the city of Quebec. In 1609, ho ascended
tlio river Richelieu [rccch-el-yu], and discovered Lake Champla'n. In
1G15, he asconde*. the Ottawa to Lake Kip-is-sing ; descended French River
to Coorgian liay ; and from Lake Simcoe ho passed, by a long portage, to

the head-waters of tho river Trent, and thence to Lake Ontario. IIo then
crossed to Os-we-gu. IIo had many unnecessary conflicts with thelroquoia
Indiana. In 1629, his capital was captured by tho English, under Sir
David Kortk, but, in 1632, restored. In 1633, ho was appointed the first

governor of Canada, iie d^^^d in 1635, very deeply regretted.

QuEoTioss.—Moniiuu the causes which led to tho first formation of a
French company of merchants to promote trade with tlo new Frejuili

colony. Describe Champlain's first voyage, and give a sketch of nut m%.
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j€^^

In company with Dupont Gt^vd lie roaclicJ the St. Lawrence

in 1603, and loHt no time in pusli^ng his way up the river as

far ixa Ilochelaga, atopping at Three llivcrs to examine its

fitness fur a trading post. When lie reached Ilochelaga, he

found it deserted except hy a few Algonquinn. With some of

these Indians he essayed to pass the rapids of the Sault St.

Louis [soo-san'^-loo-ec] (Lacliinc) iu his boats, but could not,

owing to the strong current. lie obtained from the Indians,

rudo sketches on bark, of the river and country above the

rapids, and carefully noted all he saw. Having prepared for

the information of the king, Henri IV, a chart, illustrating his

explorations, he and Dupout Gravd

returned to France.

3. CJu.mplairCs Second Voyage—
Accidie settled.—The French monarch

(Ilenri IV) regarded Champlain's

explorations with favour.* Upon de

Ciiaste's death, he conferred upon .

Pierre Dugas, sieur do Monts,

[-mohn«] governor of Pons, (a dissiin-

guished Huguenot) greatly enlarged

trading privileges. He also made him Henri IV of France.

• Ilenri do Bourbon, tho celebrated King of Franco and Navarre, wftfl

born at Paris in 1553. Ho was tlio tliird son of Antliony dc Bourbon and

Jane d'Albrot, heiress of Henri d'Albrct, King of Navarre. On tho sudden

death of his motlier, who was a Huguenot, and who had brought up her son

to tho Trotostant faith, ho became King of Navarro. Just before his deatli

by assassination, Henri III, King of Franco, acknowledged tho King of

Navarro as his lawful successor. Henri IV had, however, to wago a war

against "the League" before ho obtained the crown. One of his splendid

victories over tho Lenguers is celebrated by Lord Macaulay in his stirring

ode on the " Battle of Tyry." At length, ilenri having abjured the Tro-

tcstant faith, tho opposing party acknowledged him as King of Franco iri

1593. To his distinguished minister, the Duke do Sully, he was indebted

for an able administration of tho finances and of tho general affairs of tho

kingdom. After reigning twenty-one years, ho was in turn assassinated,

and in 1610 was succeeded by his son Louis XIII.

ViUESTioiio.—uive a sKetcn oi ^jnampiams occonu voyage m i-c-^~:.

Mention the discoveries which he made in this expedition. Who suc-

ceeded de Chaste ? Give a sketch of the life of King Henri IV of France.

i 1
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lieutenant general of Acadie.* In company with Champlain,
Diipont Grav<5 and Do Poutrincourt, [poo-tT;ihn''-koor,] do

Motits, with a very mixil class of colonists, sailed in March,

1601, for Acadie (Nova Scotia), which he preferred for his

proposed colony. Dv. Monts having reached Capo la Ilfive,

Neva Scotia, waited a month for Dupont Gravd's store ship,

at Port Mouton (so called from a sheep which had fallen over-

board out of the ship). They then made their way round the

peninsula into a large bay which Dc Monts named lia Bale
Fran(;aise (now called Fundy). While Dupont GravcS sailed

for Tadoussac to trade with the Indians, I)e Monts, pursued
his voyage, and discovered a beautiful spot, near an enclosed

sheet of water which he named Port Royal (An-nap-o-lis).

Poutrincourt, who was delighted with the place, selected it as

a place of settlement
j
and De Monts, who by his patent owned

one half of the continent, made him a grant of it. This grant
—the first ever made in America—was afterwards confirmed by
letters patent from IIe:iri IV. De Monts then sailed in searoli

of a suitable place fur his new colony. He discovered the St.

John river, and proceeding on, at length fixed upon a rocky
islet, at the mouth of another river, wliich he named Ste. Croix.

Here he remained during the winter, while Champlain explored

the coast as far as Penobscot. In the following summer he
went in search of a more eligible site for his settlement; but
an untoward accident liaving occurred at Cape Cod, he became
discouraged and returned to Ste. Croix.

4. JRemovalofihc Colony, and its Abandonment—Not wishing
to remain another winter at Ste. Croix, de Monts removed the

colony to Port Royal. Unpleasant news, however, induced him

* Thia namo first nppunrs in a public document In 1G04, when Tiorro

Du GuaBt, or Dugas, Bieur do Monts, petitioned King llcnri IV, for leave

to colonise " La Cadio, or Acadie." The name is supposed to be derived

from Za-guod'die, the Indian name of a local fish called a poUuck.

QtjbstiokS:—What is said of routrincourt'a scttlGmsnt and th.o. trvant

which was made of it to him? Give a sketch of do Monts' explorations

and settlement at St«?. Croix. Why did ho abandon it?
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to return at once to France, where he found strong opposition

to his colonizing fichcmcs. Through the zeal of Poutrincourt

and Marc Lescarbot (a lawyer and poet) he was enabled to

fit out another ship and to despatch it to the colony in charge

of these two friends. In the meantime Dupont Grav6, who

had employed his leisure in exploring the neighbouring coasts,

returned to France ;
while Poutrincourt and Chamijlain

continued the explorations, leaving Lescarbot in charge of

the colony. Lescarbot busied himself in tilling the soil, and

in collecting materials for a projected history of New France.

His versatility and vivacity infused new life into the self-exiled

colonists at Port Royal ; but in the midst of their e-joyment,

news arrived that the de Monts' charter had been rescinded,

and that the company refused any longer to bear the great

expense of the colony. There was, therefore, no alternative

but to abandon it j and much to the grief of Membertou, (the

venerable Indian sagamore of Annapolis, who had been their

fast friend,) Poutrincourt, Champlain, Lescarbot, and other

colonists, quitted the settlement and returned to France in 1G07.

5. Chcmplain's Third Voijage—QicehecFounded.—DcUoniBf

having transferred all interest in Port Royal to Poutrincourt,

sought for and obtained in 1607, a renewal of the fur trade

monopoly for one year, on condition that he would colonise

Canada, with a view to open up through it a route to India

and China. (Sec Nova Scotia, Part vi. Chapter xxviii.) De

Monts lost no lime in fitting out an expedition of two vessels,

under Champlain and Dupont G ravd, to traiTic with the Indiana,

and to explore the St. Lawrence. Champlain sailed from

France on the 13th April, 1G08, and reached Tadoussac on the

3rd June. Dupont Grav«5 had been there a few days before

him, but was in the hostile hands of some Basque traders,

who refused to let him trade with the Indians. The arrival

of Champlain set matters right, and he proceeded up the river.

r>nKHTio-sa..—llovv did tho sotllomoTit of Port Royal sucwed? Uy

whom and what were tho oxploratious luadoy VVIial is said oILescarhot?

When did Champlain make liis third voyage, and what ^aa its object?
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Oil 3rd July, he reached t^ie spot which, ecvcjitj-three years

before, had been visited by Carticr. The beautiful fall on the

north side of the St. Lawrence, and at the head of the Isle o(

Orleans, he named 'HeSauUdeMofitmorenci,'' after the Admiral

of France. No trace of Stadacona remained. Near the site a'

that village, and at a place called K6bec by the Indians, Cham-

plain erected a rude fort,—in this way foreshadowing the future

destiny of a spot which has since become so famous in the

military annals of two great nations.—Thus, alter long years

of retribution, misfortune, and doubt, a footing was obtained,

and the infant capital of New France in America was founded

in Canada. From that centre of civilization radiated, in later

years, a scries of French settlements, which to the east

embraced the islands of Newfoundland, Cape Breton, and

Prince Edward^ as well aa Acadie, or Nova Scotia, and

stretched away to the west from Montreal to Frontenac,

Niagara, rcn-e-tau-guish-ene, and Detroit, and thence across

the continent to Flor-i-da and Louisiana [loo-eea-C-an-a].

CHAPTER Vin.

Sketch of Frenoji Rule—First Period, 1G08-1672.

Principal oubjects of this Chapter.

CMinplain's Colony— Early Trading Efforts— Unforiunatt

Indian League—Troqinis Wars—rolitical Progress—De-

velopment of the Fur- Trade—Colonial Trading Contests,

1. Chami^lain^s First Discovery.—Ere Champlain's colony

was settled in its new home a shadow fell upon it. A con pi-

racy was formed among his own men to kill him, and to give

the Basque traders possession of the place. Remorse, however,

seized one of the traitors and ho revealed the plot. The ring-

leader was hanged, and his co-conspirators were sent as convicts

QuKB'l'iujSS.—What is said of bis having foiinuctl tho capital of New
Franco, and of tho aftcr-oxtont of tho French scttlcmcntB in America? To

what docs Chapter viii rdate? What event occurred at tho Bcttlemcnt?
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to the galleys. Thus the little colony was providentially saved.

Anxious tc explore the country near his new settlement,

Chaniplain entered into friendly relations with the neigh-

bouring tribes. The Hurong, and Ottawas, or Algonquins,

being oppressed by a superior race unknown to Champlain,

gladly accepted )iis offer. In May, 1G09, a war-party having

come to Quebec, accompanied him up the St. Lawrence. On
reaching the Eiver of the Iroquois, (a tributary of the St.

Lawrence,)* he turned southwards with his dusky allies, and

continued his canoe-voyage up the stream, until he came to

that beautiful lake which, as a memorial of his discoveries,

still bears his name.f [Sec paragraph 33 of Chapter ix.]

2. Fatal Effects of Champlain^s Indian League.—Champlain

proceeded up this lake to its further extremity. Here he and

his Indian allies encountered a band of Iroquois, who gave

battle ; but they were utterly defeated by the superior arms of

the new friends of the Algonquins. Thus, in an unprovoked

contest, the first Indian blood was unwarrantably shed in

•This river, so noted in the early history of Canada, and in the desolat-

ing wars between the French colonists and the Iroquois, was first known
as the River of the Iroquois, (as it led up to tho eastern portion of the

Iroquois territory, which was inhabited by tho Mohawks). It was after-

wards named the llichelieu, (from tho distinguished French Cardinal

of that name,) when M. do Montmagny [mont'-man-yee] erected Fort
llichelieu at the mouth of tho river, as a barrier against the Iroquois, in

l&U, 2. Subsequently tho river was named So-rel, (after a captain of the
Carignan [car-eon-yan] regiment, who rebuilt Fort Richelieu). The river

was aleo called Chambly, after do Chamblie, a captain of tho same regi-

ment, who erected Fort St. Louis, which was afterwards known as Fort
Chambly. M. do Sali^ros [sal-ec-ere], another Carignan captain, erected

Fort Ste. ThjJrt se, [thay-race] nine miles above Chambly, on tho same river.

M. do Motho, 1^ fourth Carigur i captain, erected Fort Ste. iV uno on Mothe
island, at the loot of Lake Champlain.

t This lake, so long a highway between tho territories of the hostile

IXurons and Iro<]uoi3 Indians, received from them tho name of Can-i-a-de-

rc-gu-a-rau-te, or tho " Lake-Gato of tho Country."

QtTESTiONS.—What notahlo discovery did Chnmnlain make? GIvs thp.

Indian narao of tho Lake. What is said of the Iroquois River? Give tiie

particulars of Champlaiu's fatal ludiau Icasuo agaiuat tho Iroquois.
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Canada by the white man. Bitterly and fiercely, and for mary
years, was this fatal error again and again avenged, until tlife

lives of hundreds of French colonists had atoned for the life )f

every Iroquois who had fallen in this first memorable battie

with the European colonists in Canada.

3. Champlain^s FurtJier Discoveries.—Chaniplain soon after-

wards returned to Quebec, and thence to France. He wfis

received with great favour by Henri IV, to whom he brouglit

presents of belts of wampum, porcupine quills, and othfjr

curiosities. As a mark of favour the king gave the nan.e

of New France to his new American possessions. Although

De Monts had failed to obtain a renewal of his tradirg

privileges, he nevertheless, with the aid of the Merchants'

Company, fitted out in IG.IO a fourth expedition, under

the commapd of Champlain and Dupont Grav6. This

expedition reached Tadoussac after a pleasant passage of

eighteen days. Here they found rival fur traders ; but such

was Champlain' s love of adventure that he determined to

make farther explorations. He joined the Huron Indians in

another attack on an entrenched camp of the Iroquois, at the

mouth of the River of the Iroqiiois. The contest was a severe

one ; but the arms of the French quickly decided it in favour

of their Indian allies. Chan plain, soon afterwards returned

to Quebec, where, tired of Indian warfare, he devoted himself

for a time to the culture of flowers and fruit.

4. Death of Henri IV~Trading Post at Montreal.—At
Quebec, Champlain heard with profound regret of the assassi-

nation of king Henri IV. De Monts' influence at court having

now entirely ceased, commercial rivalry nearly ruined the fur

trade. Champlain returned to France in August, but returned

to Canada in the spring of 1611, to make another effort to

retrieve de Monts' fortunes and those of his trading associates.

With this view he determined to erect a permanent trading

OtTESTlONS.—How was Champlaiu received in France ? What name fid

the king give to his new possessions ? Give a sketch of Champlain's further

explorations and Indian contests. What sad event occurred in X610f

I
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post ao far up above Quebec a8 the rapids would permit, and

also one easily accessible to the Ottawa and neighbouring

Indian tribes. After visiting various places, Champlam at

length selected Mount Boyal, which lay at the foot of the Sault

St. Louis (Lachine), and at the confluence of the two great

rivers (the Ottawa and the St. Lawrence). To the adjacent

island he gave the name of Ste. H6lene, after his w]fe. Havmg

cleared the ground he proceeded to erect his new tradmg

fort He fixed it on the spot now occupied by the hospital of

the Grey Nuns of Montreal (Socurs Crises), and named it Place

Boyale. No sooner had he commenced his labours than a

crowd of trading adventurers, ;ho had followed him from

France, appeared at Montreal,, ' ' -ought to monopohse the

fur traffic with the Indians. No.. Ishing that they should

profit by his labours, Cham.^nv .eturned to Quebec, and

soon after left for France to cunfer with de Monts on the

depressed state of the aflairs of the company. De Monts, en-

grossed in other matters and much discouraged, left Champlam

to his own resources. Knowing that without the aid of some

powerful hand to assist them, the colony would soon sink,

Champlain made a great efibrt, and in 1612 prevailed upon

Prince Charles de Bourbon, Count de Soissons [swaw-son^]

to become the patron of Canada. De Soissons, was commis-

sioned as lieutenant general (with Champlain as his deputy),

but being attacked wx... fever, he died soon afterwards. Henri

de Bourbon, Prince de Cond6,* however, took his place.

5. Tradmg Disputes—Ottawa Explorations—QhfxmyA^in

forseclng the ruinous consequences of unrestricted rivalry, pro-

posed to°share his new trading privileges with his competitors in

the fur traffic. The Rouen and St. Malo traders accepted his

• This princo sbould not bo confounded with hia son, " the great Condfe,"

who was born in 1621, and who afterwards became so famous inthe French

war against Spain, under the celebrated Marshal Turenne [tu-renn].

QTj«aTioN8.-Givo particulars of the now trading fort established at

Hoehelaga by Champlain. What island near this foi-t did ho nauie? ^en-

tjrfft the 4iscourasemeuts ho met with- Who became patrou of Canads^,,
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offer, and formed a Merchants' Company; but those of Rochclle
stood out, and preferred the chances of an illicit trade. He
had, therefore, great difficulty in reconciling the (lisputes which
arose out of the new trading privileges which had been con-
ferred upon the Merchants' Company

; but at length lie

partially succeeded, and, in 1G13, again embarked for Canada.
Stopping a :^L;:rt time at Quebec, he proceeded up the river to

Hochelaga (; }>^ treal). Here he did not delay long, but turned
his attention to exploration. Taking the northern channel of
the river, Champlain, accompanied by Etienno BruM,* his
faithful interpreter, and his comrades, soon entered the Ottawa
and proceeded up that river. Surprised at its uniform breadth
and volume, they still advanced in the hope of reaching China
and Japan, by way of the Hudson Bay, which had only lately

(IGIO) been discovered by Henry Hudson.! This Champlainhad
been led to believe he could do, by the mis-statements ofaboasting
adventurer, named Vignan, who pro-

fessed to have explored the route far

inland. At length having reached

a point beyond the head of a lake

(now known as Coulonge,) the party

stopped to confer with Tcs-sou-at, .^

the chieftain of the place. Here,

after a feast, Champlain urged the

chief to give him canoes and convoy

to the territory of the Nipissings,

which Vignan had described as being Henry Hudson.

*This brave and energetic Frenchman accompaixied Champlain tlirough
nearly all his explorations. Ilo also acted as a scout when tho Huron
Indiana mado a raid into tho Iroquois country, and performed many
perilous foats of daring among ihem. lie was treacherously murdered ly
tho Ilurons at one of their villages near renetanguisheno in 1CS2.

t Henry Hudson was an eminent English navigator, but his early history
is unknown. Ho was sent, ia 1C07, by some London merchants, to dificovcr

^lOVM.^nQuestions.—IIow did Champlain Rook to settle the tradin'^ v.s""-ui='-

'

Where did ho hope to go? Whatcompany did hoform? Who stood out?
After visiting HocUclaga, what did Champlain d© ? Give a sketch •£ J3nil6.
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near an ocean at the north. Tessouat laughed at the credulous

Champlain, and insisted upon killing the imposter Vignan for

having thus deceived him. He assured Champlain that Vignan

had never seen the country of the Nipissings, but had remained

there with him until he had returned to Montreal. Tessouat

further discouraged Champlain ; and he having also learned,

from the significant sign-langup^e of the Indians, that the

source of the Ottawa lay far to the northwest, despaired to

reach it. He then returned down the Ottawa and St. Lawrence

to Quebec, and thence to St. Malo, in August, 1G13.

6. Eeverses—First Missionaries to Canada.—The Prince de

Cond6 proved to be a mercenary, though from his position, an

influential patron and viceroy. A new and enlarged company

was incorporated under his auspices ; and an effort was made

to introduce Christianity among the Indians. For this purpose,

Champlain brought out with him, in 1615, four R^collets [rec-

Iko-lay] fathers, (Jamay, d'Olbeau, le Caron and du Plessis,);

a north-wost passage to China and Japan, but only reached 80" north

latitude, and returned. In a second voyage ho went as far aa Nova Zom-

bla. InlG09, ho was despatched on a third voyage, by the Dutch East

India Company (who called him llendrick Hudson), and discovered tho

beautiful river Hudson, in tho State ofNew York. In IGIO, ho undertook

a fourth voyage, in a bark named the " Discovery," and in Juno reached

Greenland. Proceeding along the Labrador coast, which ho named Nova

Britannia, he discovered, in 60° north latitude, a etrait loading into a vast

[bay; (tho strait and bay aro now named after him). Ho entered it, and

Iwcnt southwards. Unablo to bear the severe climate, ho prepared to

I
return ; but having threatened his mutinous crew, they entered his cabin

I
at night, pinioned his arms, and put him, with his son John, and seven

[infirm men, on -jhore in a boat. Hudson and these men were never

i licard of afterwards. A few of the mutineers reached England, in 1611,

[
after having jusstly suffered very great hardships.

t The Rocollets, a later branch of the Francisicans, founded by St. Francis

I d'Assisi, were known as Franciscans of *'
^ Strict Observance. The namo

Is derived from tho practice of strict spiritual re-collection which was

required of the brethren. They were approved by Clement VII in 1532.

OuESTioTTS. Give ft sketch of Hudson's lifo= Mention Champlain's

adventure at Lake Coulonge. How was Christianity introduced into

Canada? Who were the first misbiouarics ? Dcacribo tho religious order.
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as missionaries to Canjula. The first mass ever celebrated in

Canada was performed by Jamay and le Caron, at the River
des Prairies, in June, 1G15, and by d'Olbeau and du Plessit,

at Quebec.

7. Discovery of Lahes Nipissing and //<fro».—-Nothing
daunted at his previous faihire, Champlain determined to

renew his explorations. D'Olbeau had gone as a missionary to

the Montagruiis, near Taduus^ac, Jamay and du Plessis re-

mained at Quebec, while le Caron started with the Huron
Indians in advance ofCliamplain up the Ottawa. Passing Lake
Coulonge, where he had been before in his exj)lorations, Cham-
plain followed up the tributary waters of theMattawin river to

Lake Nip-is-sing, where he stopped two days with theNipissings,

or Neb-e-cer-i-ni Indians,—also called Sorciers, (Sorcerers,) from
their ill r'-

^
Jte as magicians—thence down a river, since known

as French River, into what is now known as Georgian Bay
and Lake Huron, but which he called Mer Douce [mare-duce].

Turning southwards he followed the coast of the Georgian Bay
until he reached the head of Matchadash Bay. From Pene-

tanguishene he followed an Indian trail far inland through a
rich wooded country, to a palisaded village named 0-tou-

a-cha, one of the principal lodges of the Huron Indians. Here
he was well received 5 but eager to explore further, he visited

other villages to the westward. At length he reached Car-ha-

gou-ha (with its triple palisade thirty-five feet high) where ho
met the RecoUei; father, Le Caron, who was rejoiced to se*

him. Le Caron, on the twenty-sixth of July, signalised the

event by celebrating mass, and chanting the Te Deum for the

first time in these Western wilds. From this spot he turned

his steps eastwards and soon reached Ca-hi-a-gu-e, (in our

modern Orillia,) the rendez-vous or chief lodge of the great

Huron settlement near Lake Simcoe, which was afterwards

known as the French MissiOii of St. Jean Baptiste.

QuESTiOKS.—Wiiat religious ovent occurred in IGlu? Give a sketch of
tho explorations made by Champluiu iu 1G15-16. What is said of the
Indians and places which ho visited? What occurred near Lake Simcoe?

OTTIfOTTr
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:B>Great WarliJcc Expedition against the Iroquois.-'ki

Caliiagu<5, th?re was great feasting and war-dances, and the

invincible Chainplain promised to join the Hurons in a pro-

jected incursion into tlic far off Iroquois territory. To make

tliia stealtliy blow fall with more unerring and fatal certainty

upon the Iroquois, Ft=enne Brul6, Champlain's interpreter

and intrepid companiou, volunteered with twelve Hurona to

penetrate as a scout to the hostile borders of the foe and visit the

Eries, who had promised to send live hundred of their warriors

on the Huron war path against their common enemy, the

Iroquois. Champlain with his allies, having crossed the Nar-

rows at Lake Cou-chi ching, coasted down Lake Simcoe, to a

little river, now called Talbot, thence across the Portage to

Lake Balsam, and down the devious windings of the chain oi

"waters leading to the river Trent. From the mouth of this

river the hostile fleet of canoes glided down the Bay of Quint«S

to the first opening leading into Lac St- Louis, (known to the

nurons as Lake On-tou-o-ro-nons, or Ontario). Boldly crossing

this lake, they reached the opposite shore, and hiding their

canoes in the woods, iwod warily inland across the Onondaga

river towards the castles of the Senecas. At length, about the

10th of October, they reached the foe, who, unaware of danger,

were busily engaged in gathering their maize and autunm fruits.

Without waiting for their Erie allies, the Hurons tumultuously

tushed upon the unconscious Iroquois, who instinctively grasped

their tomahawks and ralij^ng to their defences, stood at bay.

Ere Champlain could interfere, many of the Hurona lay

dead, and even with his powerful aid a panic seized them :
and

though he rallied them, they again fled. Champlain himself

was wounded, and was forced to follow his fugitive allies. But

his prestige was gone; and the Hurons gloomily allowed him

to accompany them in their retreat across the lake. They

then refused to redeem their promise to send an escort with

OxTESTioHS. Where did Oham'^laiii's next contest with the Iroquois

take placo? How did it end? Give a sketch of the contest, and of

Briae:3,iatrepij!Uty.-j What^waa^th© offe of ^^^^ "Warliko.expcditioa?
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him to Qudiec, and virtually kept him a prisoner among thojn

till tlio following spring. Du-ran-tal, a chief, Ivowcvcr, re-

mained friendly, and shared his lodge with him. His energetic

nature brooked no restraint, liowevcr; and he induced the

Hurons to allow him to renew his explorations for a time.

He visited Lc Curon again at Carhagouha; and though it was
mid winter thoy both pushed on westwards to the lodges of the

Tobacco Indians and those of the Cheveux Relevds,—an

Algonquin tribe to the south-west of Nottawasaga bay. In one

of Ills hunting expeditions with the Ilurons, Champlaiu became

separated from them and nearly lost his life in the woods.

At length, by the aid of Durantal, and other friendly Indians,

who acejmpanied liim, he returned secretly to Sault St. Louis,

(Lachine) in July, IG16, and thence to Quebec, whithei' Le
Caron had preceded him, and where he found the little colony,

which had mourned him as dead, torn by intestine feuda

between the merchanf*', the resident families (who were for-

bidden to traffic with the Indians,) and the Rochelle [ro-shell]

traders, who defied the authority of the chartered company of

mercliants.

9. Champlairis Discouragements and Zeal.—Owing to the

continued contest between the friends and enemies of the Com-
pany's monopoly in Canada, Cliamplain returned to France,

and sought to reconcile differences, and still to maintain the

privileges of the company. The Prince de Cond6, [con-day]

being involved in political troubles, was imprisoned. He sold

his vice-royalty in Canada to the Duke de Montmorency, [mon^-

moh-rahn^-sec, ] who was a friend ofChamplain.* The company
of merchants suffered much embarrassment, and were involved

in litigation in endeavouring to maintain their exclusive pri-

llonry, Duko do Montmorency, and Admli-al of Franco, was born In

1595. He was ^cessful against the Huguenots—1628 ; but being an enemy
of Cardinal . i.ou, ho raised the standard of rebellion in Langucdoc.

Ho was woundeu, taken prisoner and executed in 1632.

Questions.—What further adventures befbl Champlain ? How did he

escape? Mention the state of the little colony? What discouragements

did he meet with? How did ha overcome them? Who succeeded Coud6?
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vileges in tlic pcltry-tranic. Tliey strongly ccnmircd Cliam-

plaiii for his greater devotion to explor -; than to their

tradc-interesta, and therefore Bought to feupersede him by

Dupont Grav^', whose thoughts were more engrossed in the

extension of the fur-trade. Warm discussions ensued} a.Ad

the matter was finally brought before the king's council. A
royal decree was, however, passed in 1G19, sustaining Cham-,

plain. In high hopes he again left fur Canada in 1620,

accompanied by his youthful wife, who was received wit! great

respect by the Indians at Quebec. When Champluin arrived

at Tadoussac, he found that some inexperienced rival traders

from Roclielle had, contrary to regulations, imprudently

bartered iire-arms with the Indians for furs. This indiscretion

afterwards caused the colony much trouble. lu 1G20, Cham-
plain laid the foundation of the Castle of St. Louis, Quebec,

which continued to be a vice-royal residence until 1834, when
it was accidentally burned. He also framed a brief code of

laws for the internal government of the little colony; but

he was greatly impeded in his efforts to promote its pros-

perity, owing to religious dissensions, trading disputes, and the

incursions of the Iroquois. These incursions threatened in

1622 to lead to serious results. Three hostile bands of Iro-

quois attacked three of the settlements ; but the French, aided

by the Hurons, repulsed them. The unprotected Hurons,

however, suffered severely from the Iroquois.

1 . Trading Disputes—Distracted state of the Colony.—Com*
plaints against the Trading Company of St. Malo and Rouen
having become so frequent, Montmorency, the viceroy, was
induced to confer the powers of the company upon William and
Emery de Caea [kah-en], one of whom was sent out to Canada
as superintendent. On his arrival at Tadoussac, de Caen
assumed almost royal authority, and sought even to exercise

a surveillance over Cliamplain. His arbitrary conduct was

Questions.—How were tlie trading disputes settled in France? What
indiscretion occurred at Tadoussac? State what Champlain did on hia
return to Canada ? What further trading disputes occurred ?
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energetically TOfiiHtod l>y Cliampliiin, and liy (he colonistfl, who
refused to acknowlc J<;e the new company 'a agent, and left for

France in large nuinbers. Chaniplain tent a llecollct father

to lay their grievances before the king. In 1G22, he had
the satisfaction of seeing a solemn treaty of p^aco entered
into between the hostile tribes of the Huron and Irocjuoia

Indians. In 1G24 he and his wife returned to France, where
he learned that, by a royal edict, the disputes between the rival

trading-companies had been settled.

11. 21ie 'Company of One Hundred Associates—Seigniorial
Tenure intrmhiced.—The Duke of Ventadour [vahn-ta-durej

(who had buccecdcd his uncle as viceroy in 1G25), having
entered one 3f the orders of monks, devoted most of his

attention to t^ie conversion of the Indians. To promote this

object three Jesuit fathers, (Lalemant, Masse and De Br<^beuO
were, at the request of the Recollets, sent to Canada in 1025.

Thus the order obtained a footing in Canada—fourteen years
after two of its members had reached Nova Scotia. De Caen
would not receive them, but the Rccollets admitted them into

the St. Charics convent. De Brdbcuf undertook a mission
to the Hurons ; but the fate of Viel, the Recollet, (who was
drowned by the Indiana at a place near Montreal, since called

Sault au Recollef) deterred him for

a time. The Duke's well-meant

but exclusive policy did not please

Champlain, who returned to Canada
in 1G2G. His objections were shared
in by the Cardinal Richelieu [reesh-

J^ el-yue], who revoked the charter of
the De Caen Company in 1627, and
instituted a new one upon a broader

basis. This association was clothed

Cardinal Eiche' .. "^^^^^ extensive powers, and named

QTmSTiONS.—How did Chnmplain regard de Caon? What change was

'

made iu the trading company? Sketch do Caou'is career.. What reli-}

«to% Qrder arriyea tovCaiiMi^ iS^626?,-Ho3|^2erejJbey ^^^^

V*
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"Tli( Company of One Iluudrc*! Partners." From it the

^'\g\\ :;not8 verc cxcluJcil. It was invested by the T ^,^ vdth

the ViCo-royuUy of New France and Florida, and with tl^

"attrbutcs of seigniory and justice-ship," ''with power to

assur, e for its infec^wd lands Ruch titles, deeds, honours,

right?, poweia, and faculties a.i should bo judged fitting."

Thuf, in Canada the seignicrial tenure, or feudal eystera, waa

exten led and consolidated. The French monarch also raised

twelve of the princ'pal seigneurs to t? e rank of French

noblesse. Shortly afterwards King C t cs I established the

order of Baroaets of Nova Scotia in t country.

1 2 . First Capture of Qachec.—Scarct bad the newCompany

been organixod, cro war was declared biitwcen France and

England. Iho first ships which the Company sent to Canada

were captured; and shortly afterwards Tadoussac fell into

the hands cf the English. The capture was made^ by Sir

David Kcrtl', a French Huguenot refugee from Dieppe, (who

had been coaimissioned, by Charles I, in 1G28), and Captain

Michel formerly in the service of the de Caens. Kertk sent

some Basque prisoners as messengers to Quebec, which -/vas

not very strongly fortified, and summoned it to surrender j but

Champlain, who sent back a haughty reply, treated u. ^m eo

well, that Kertk withdrew his ships to cruise in the gulf

without .ittacldng him. On his way down the river, however,

ho captured some French transports with food and storto,

which Rcxju^mont (one of the new company) was bringing to

Quebec. wing to this loss the colony suffered great privation.

Next year Kertk again appeared before Quebec, and, after

having ofTe-ed honouri.ble terms to Champlain, (who was

reduced to great straits,) the heroic governor capitulated

the city in Tuly, 1G29. Kertk; having installed his brother,

Louis, as i:overuor of Quebec, went to Tadoussac, where

Thoir as K( "tk followed hira with Champlain. Here Captain

IXTViaf la aaii\ r\€

creaticn of tl seigniorial tenure, of the noblesse oi Canada, and ofNova

ScotiaBaroni :s ?Whattroubles arose ? Describethe firstcapture ofQuebec.

If
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I

Michel die<l.
' Shortly allcrwanlp, Kortk look Clianiplain to

Englaml, where lie waa rdoasoil uiul sent to France. Uisastera

ilid not lon>; oppress the infant colony; for, by the treaty of

St. Oernuiin-en-Laye, in 10:12, Charles I of En<:;lanil, restored

not only Canmla, but also ra]»o IhvUm and Nova Scotia, to

Lonis XI 11 i>r France.

IX Vvath ami Car.^r of Cliamjmiin.-Jn 1(532, Emery dc

Caen came to Qmbec \o ho'iai Ihe French 8tan<lard once more

U|H>n its wuIIh. lie was aulhorisod iv enjoy the profits of tho

ftir tralllc for one year, so aa to ii\(UMnnify him for losses

Bustaine,! dm in>; the war. In 1 CuVX Champlain again returned

to Canatla as .,overnor. IIo at once sought to restore pros-

perity-, and to promote civilization among tho Indians, by^

means of the Jesuit missionaries. In 103 1, a new settlement

was forujed at^ Three Iviver^s. In tho midst of these pigns

of returning life antl vigour, the young colony was called upon

to sutler a ^•ignal h>s.^,~the tleath oi' her beloved Champlain

on Christmas tlay, 1035. iHer a checkered yet noble career of

heroic endurance in th orvice of France in Canada, of nearly

thirty years, lie was a nuin of unusual energy and decision
j

hut his early xejil against the Iroquois was ill-judged. He wrote

tJireo volumes, at intervals, containing an interesting acconnt

ofhis voyages to Canada, lie also wrote a history of New

France, and a sumnuiry of Christian doctrines, which latter

was translateil into both the Huron and Tn^uois languagea.

14. Kdo rhrroy—Monfiral FoumM—Do Chateaufort

was tompoiavily appomtod to succeed Cluvmplain ; but in

1030, he becan.o Governor of IMiree llivers, on the arrival

fR>n\ Franco c." De ^lontmagny, [mont-nuin-yecl the new

viceroy,—who sought to emulate Cluvinplain in his zeal for

the colony.' In 1030, the fojndation of the Jesuit College

j^o ChovHlior Charlos \lmv\i do TyTontninsny. r>nrinpf his Administra-

tion, MoutrtnU \Yns founded, and tho long thrtvitonod war ofextormination

Qu Kt* I io:NB.— I'ndor what circuS5;:tanee3 wns Canada, Cap^^ V.roton rrV.d

Nova Scotia rostonul to tho Fronch Skotch Champlain 'a ftirthcr career

aud life. Who euccoedcd him? What is said of M. do Montmagny:

i>^
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for the IIurouH was laid at Quebec. In 1G37--12, Noel Drulart

do Sillery, a hcnovoleiit knij2;lit of Malta, founded an iuHtitution

fi)ur luiloH iibovo Quebec, for the Indian convertn. Thia ho

named alter St. Joseph—who had been selected a.s the patron

eaint of Canada in l<»2'1. Tiu> year IG.'JS wan noted for several

severe shocks t)f earlhquake, which were felt all over the French

and En;i;lish colonies. In UMO, the island of Montreal waa
ceded by M. de I^auzon [law-zon^J for tiie purixtses of settlement,

to an association of thirty-tlvc persons. Ho had, iti IG35,

obtained it fron\ the Company of One Hundred Partners.

M. de MaisontuMive [may-son'-nev] waw selected to found tho

st>ttle»nent, which he did under many (liacoura;j;ements in 1042.

ITe first erected a few buildings, near the site of the Indian

viila!j;e of llochehiii^a, and enclosed the whole of them within a

wooden palisade, [\.r prolectinn a<;ainst the Indians.* On tho

18th oi' May, 1012, the humble settlement was with religious

ceremonies solenmly named Ville Marie, or Ma-ri-an-oj>o-lia,

by the Huj)erior of the Jesuits.

t

15. Concerted IiuVmn Attacks.—In 1012, the Iroquois wero

aj;;uust tho Huron TiKUnna avus coinmoncod by tho IroquoiM, It was
to this }?ov«nior tliut tho ludiuns lirst ftpplicd tho tonn Onontio, or
Nontio, (ho //rtd/ mountain,—9, lit(>ral transliitioii of jr. do BIonluiaguy'H

naino. Tho term was aflorwarda applied iudilToriMitly to each of tho
Froiich /j;»»vonu)r8 of Canada. (>-Hon-ti-o yo-a (or On-ti-o-go-a) waa tho
Indian nanio of tho kinjj; of Franco.

* I'aul Chotnody do i^laisonnoiivo was in irrl2, insfallod as first povornor
of Moutrt«al, by 31. i^* i>Ion(nui{,'ny. Tlirougli tho iiUri{?n»>s of M. do MtVsy,

f i t.'.y-sooj ho was, in l(ii5, at liis own (('(pu'st, rophicod for a tinio, in tho
g. . M-nnuMitof J^Iontroal by il. Lonisd'Ailloboust do Couh)ngo [day-yeo-
boo- r-koo-huvn'i?]. llo wont to Franco in KM, but roturnod in 1048,

Whon M. d'.Vilh'boust loll for Franco.

t Montroal was known «o tlio Irotpjois by tho namo of Ti-o-ti-a-ki, as it

stood upon i\\o <iio of an Indian villago on tho bank of tho rivor which
was. kniiwn to .Jacques ('arlior as Tm ton-a-iui. llocholaga was eituatod
near the sido ofMount lioyal. This mount was callod by tho Algonquins
Mo-ni-ang, which ia very similar to tho French pronunciation of Montreal.

QuESTi'->N3.—What institntians wnro f;M'.ndo.<l in Tj. P., during tlio year?
163G to lG42f Mention the circumstances coimoctcd with tho fouudatiou

of Montreal. What is said of M. do Maisonneuvo, and of tho year 1644?

mAli
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successful in their attacks upon tlie Frencli; and in the next

year, M. d'Ailleboust erected defences around Montreal. In

1644, the Iroquois concerted a bold scheme to destroy the

whole line of French posts,—a scheme which, with singular ex-

actness, was again repeated, by other Indian tribes, against the

English posts, one hundred and twenty years afterwards.* In

that year (1644), the Iroquois, who were friendly to the Dutch

and English, but who were bitterly hostile to the French, and

to their allies (the Algonquins and Hurons), formed a plan by

which they hoped to exterminate in a single day all the French
colonists in Canada. They divided their warriors into two great

bands, and these two bands into ten separate war-parties. In the

ensuing spring these war-parties were, on a given day, simulta-

neously to attack the French settlements from several am-

bushei^ points, which were selected with more than the usual

skill and sagacity of the keen-eyed Iroquois. The party of war-

riors designed to sxii'prise Montreal was fortunately discovered

by the garrison and defeated ; while other parties, having acted

prematurely, were foiled in their attempts. Thus, although

the project failed for want of unity of action on the part of

the Iroquois bands, yet many valuable lives were lost; and the

very existence of the colony itself was for a time imperilled. In

this crisis. Anno of Austria, the Queen Regent of France, and

protectress of Canada, (on the death of Cardinal Richelieu and

Louis XIII in 1642,3,) at once sent out a company of soldiers to

aid in the protection of tlie colony. Fort Richelieu, which had

been erected with great difficulty in 1642 by Governor Mont-

nuigny, at the mouth of the Iroquois (Richelieu) river to keep

ftiese Indians in check, was a principal point of attack; but,

Ul

* 111 170:5, 1'on-ti-ac, a celebrated cliiof of the Ottawa Indians and an ally

Jt' the French, matnred a bold and couiprehensive plan for the destruction

»f tlio English by the simultaneous capture of all their forts from Lako
Michif^an to the Niagara. Tho plot failed. See No. 63, Chapter ix, page 118.

QuE3Tl03'3.'--Givo askctch of the Ifoquois schciiio for destruying tho

French lino of trading-posts in 1G44. Had it any after parallel ? Mention
It. What is said of Auno of Austria and Toutiac, and of Fort llichelieu?
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1

althouMi tlie force within the fort was small, itwas successfully

defend^. At length, in 1645, through the agency of some

prisoners, the Governor induced the Iroquois to consent to a

peace. A truce followed, to which the Mohawks, Hurons,

Algonquins, and French were parties; but the rest of the

Iroquois cantons, would not concur in it. It was entirely

repudiated by them in 1G4G, at the instigation of some treach-

erous Hurons. On the frivoV i pretext that an epidemic and

a fliilure in the crops (which lutd lately occurred) were caused

by the machinations of Pere Jogues,'—who had been sent to

ratify the treaty with the several cantons,—this Jesuit father

was barbarously murdered. Ferocious attacks were also made

upon other Jesuit missionaries, and several of the settlements;

so that war and rapine again desolated the country. Taking

advantage, however, of a partial cessation from strife, the

Company of One Hundred Partners, which had suffered such

terrible losses during the struggle, made an important change

in their relations to the colony. The Company conceded to

the inhabitants of Quebec, Three Rivers and Montreal the

right to trade in peltries, under certain restrict'ons, and on

th^e yearly payment to it of one thousand beaver-skins, besides

some local expenses of the government. This arrangement

was confirmed by royal edict; and the Company consequently

renounced all furtlier right to interfere in the internal trading

concerns of New France.

* Isaac Joguefl, a native of France, came to Canada in 1G36, and labeiirod

as a missionary among the Ilurons. He was taken prisoner by the Iroquois

in 1642, and was sliamefully mutilated. Arendt Van Corloar, tlio bumano

Dutch Governor ofNewNetlierland rescued liim and other French pri-

soners. Within a short time ho went to France, but soon afterwards

returned to Canada. In 1016, when on his way to ratify a treaty with ihe

Iroquois, ho gave tlio name of St. Sacrement to tlio Lake called afterwards

Lake George by Sir Wm. Johnson. Ou his arrival among the Iroquois,

ho fell a victim to his zeal, as stated above.

Qt;E5Tio>;5.-IIow WHS a truco brniight about? Upon what pretexts wag

it broken? Whatfollowed the breaking of Uio truce? Sketch Jogues' life.

Mention tho steps taken by the Company to place trade oa a firm basiB,

f^rl

•>*•

friy**
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16. Desfruciim of the IIurons.—M. de Mairioimmve having

declined tlie oifice of governor, M. d'Ailleboust succeeded M.

de Montmagny, as governor in chief, in 1647. The latter had

remained in Canada for thiee years, and had proved himseli

to be an able roan. During his brief administration the Jesuit

missionaries so greatly extended their explorations and labours

among the Indians in the interior, especially to the north-west,

that the religious interest in the colony was grcjitly increased

in France. Irritated at the continued alliance of the Hurons

with the French, the Iroquois formed a scheme for their utter

extinction. The 4th of July, 1G48, was selected as the com-

mencement of this terrible episode in Indian warfare. On that

day they fell upon the Huron settlement of St. Joseph, and

destroyed the whole population, numbering 700. Every wigwam

was burned ; andias if to give a more malignant vent to their

hatred to the religion of the pale faces, tliey set fire to the

church
I
and then threw the mangled and bleeding body of

Pere Danie: the Jesuit missionary, its pastor, into the midst of

the flames. They then suddenly withdrew, leaving the rest of

the mission settlements in a state of terror during the remain-

der of the year. Early in the following March a band of

Iroquois swooped down like an eagle upon St. Ignace and

St. Louis, (two Huron settlements near the great lakes,) and

put to death four hundred of their inhabitants. At St. Louis

the veteran Brebeuf and the gentle Lalemand, (who for twenty

years had subjected themselves to every kind of hardship as

Jesuit missionaries,) were put to death with excruciating tor-

tures. Each successive settlement was visited in like manner,

and \vith a like result. Soon, in self-defence, the hunted

Hurons stood at bay ; and for a time alternate success and

defeat followed each other with fatal rapidity, inflicting on

them terrible losses. At length, in a final struggle for their

very existence and for the possession of their homes and

QTTwoTioNa. \Yhat is said of M, do Montmaffny's covcmment? Why
were the Iroquois so hostile to the Hurons ? Meution the successive attacks

Of the Iroquois which finally led to the destruction of the Huron Indians.
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bunting-grounds, they were defeated by the unsparing Iroquois.

CTtterly routed, the unhappy Hurons, accompanied by some

01 their missionaries, fled to the upper lakes, and at length

found a resting-place on the island of St. Joseph. Here,

(luring the winter, disease and want of food rapidly reduced

their already tliinned ranks. Some of them fled to the

chores of Lake Superior, and sought the powerful protection

•f the Ojibwas. Here a decisive battle took place on a spot,

which, from this circumstance, was named Point Iroquois,

•r "Place of the Iroquois bones j" and for a short time the

lurons were sheltered. Others also sought the protection of the

Ottawa Indians, but were, even with them, again pursued and

lispersed. Many of the survivers were, after the old Roman

.ustom, incorporated into the Iroquois tribes, while others

led to Montreal and Quebec by the circuitous route of Lake

Tipissing and the Ottawa, and for years remained encamped

nthin the walls of Quebec, of were elsewhere placed under

Vench protection. After the 8torii> had passed over, they were

ransferred to Ste. Foye ; and thence to Lorette, where their

escendanls now remain.

17. Proposed Union of the English, French and Dutch

Jolonies.—Th« four New England colonies had, in 1643,

irmed a union or alliance. It was afterwards proposed that

1 ilia union should include all the European colonies in America

- -English, French and Dutch—so as to form one great com-

jiunity, whose existence should not be imperilled by the

jolitics or wars of Europe. Each colony, it was intended,

ihonld retain its own laws, customs, religion and language.

18. Projected Alliance with New England.—With a view to

carry out this scheme cf colonial union. Governor John

Wiuthrop of Massachusetts wrote to the governors of New

Netherlands and Canada in 1G47. The Dutch governor

responded favorably at once, but the French governor delayed

Questions.—wnore '.vas tu« remalHuer of the tnbo pace-, wna^

notable events took place in the year 1643, 7 and 8? What was done to

bring ftbout a commercial. alliwice between New England and Canada?

«f

ii^m
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doing anything until 1G50, when he despatched Pere Druilletes*

to, Boston, to propose as an additional article of union to the

efFcct that New England should join Canada in chastisi-.g the

Iroquois. On his return with a fionr.ewhat favourable report,

d'Ailleboust in 1651 despatched Pera Druilletes and M. Gode-

froy as ambassadors to Boston, to negotiate a treaty. The
French, however, having suffered so .severely from thclnxjuois

in their peltry-traffic, pressed their point, and declined to enter

into any treaty unless tlie English would consent to turn their

arms against the Iroquois. This hostile stipulation on the

part of the French, against the lud'an allies of the English,

although skilfully presented as a right30us league in defence

of Christianity against scoffing Pagans, broke off the nego-

tiations, and the scheme unhappily failed. When this stipu-

lation became khov/n to the Iroquois, it exasperated them still

more ; and they redoubled their efforts to destroy the French

colonists ; so that for several years the French, like the

ancient rebuilders of Jerusalem, laboured with arms in their

hands, and were virtually kept within their enclosures and

behind their entrenchments. Trade entirely languished ; and

the beavers were allowed to build their dams in peace, none

of the colonists being able or willing to molest them.

19. J. Lull in the Indian Contest.—M. de Lauzon, a chief

memberof the Company of One Hundred Associates, succeeded

* Gabriel Druillfetea was born in Franco in tho year 1593. JJp bocamo

a Jesuit fatlier, and was sent to Canada in 1643. lie laboured chiefly

among tho Algonquin and Abnakis Indians at SiUery, Tadousaac, Anti*

costi, Chaudioro and Kennebec. In 1G50 lie was sent alone by tlio pov-

crnor as envoy to Boston. On his return, lie paid a friend .
,• vipit to John

Eliot, tho famous English apostle to the Indians of Kew England, at

Roxbury. In 1G51 he accompanied Sieur Godefroy to the same place to

negotiate a treaty with tho English colonies. In 1G6G ho instructed Toro

Marquette in Monta;;nais, and accompanied him to the Western lakes.

In 1669 ho was at Sault Ste. Mario where he laboured for many years. At

length he returned to Quebec, whore he died in 16S1, aged BS years.

Questions.—What additional article did the French insist upouf

Sketch Druilletes' life. What celebrated English missionary did he visit

at Roxbury? To what state were thu French settlements reduced?

^i.r.-.Lji,*-*''.

i
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d'Ailleboust as governor in 1C51 ; but he was not succesflfal

as an administrator. The Iroquois, liaving nearly succeeded

in extirpating the Huron allies of the French, continued to

attack the French settlements; and it was not until 1653

that they ceased their warlike inroads upon the colony.

In that year reinforcements arrived from France; and the

Iroquois, not wishing to encounter their now formidable ene-

mies, intimated a strong desire for peace. A treaty was

accordingly entered into in 1654, with the five Iroquois tribes,

or cantons, through the intervention of Pere le Moyne, and

for a time war ceased to alarm the colonists. Trade revived;

and the peltry-traffic was vigorously prosecuted by the French

with such of the Iroquois cantons as were near the boundaries

of Canada. The others, however, preferred to traffic with the

English. During the intervals of war, explorations were made

among the Sioux [see-cu] Indians, beyond Lake Superior, and

also among the Esquimaux, near Hudson Bay. The year

1656 was noted for an overland expedition which was sent from

Canada, by way of Labrador, under Sieur Jean Bourdon [boor-

dons], atto ley-general of New France, to take possession of the

Hudson Bay territory on behalf of the French King.

20. French Settlements among the Iroquois.—In accordance

with the charter of the One Hundred Associates, the tributaries

of the St. Lawrence were included within the trading territory of

that company. Under its authority the French colonists made

attempts in 1654-7, through the Jesuit missionaries, to form

mission settlements among the Iroquois. With the quasi

consent of these Indians, Pere le Moyne planted a mission

among the Mohawks, Dablon among the Onondagas, Mesnard

among the Cayugas, and Chaumonot among the Senecas.

The English colonists, however, steadily resisted all these

efforts of the Jesuit missionaries to settle among the Iroquois.

Dissensions, at length, arose among the Iroquois themselves

QuESTiows,—After Lauzon's appointment, how did tbe Iroquois act?

What led to peace ? Give an account of the exploration to the Hudson Bay.

What French missions settleracnte were attempted among the Iroquois?
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in regard to these encroachments upon their territory; and
they refused to admit the right of either the English or French
to claim jurisdiction over it. A collision soon occurred

| and
three Frenchmen were scalped by the Oneidas. The French
retaliated and seized some Iroquois braves. The consequence
was that in 1G5G-7 a fierce and unrelenting Indian war once
more desolated the country. D'Argenson [dar-zhonP-son8],

the new governor, who arrived in 1G58, implored the French
Government to send innnediate succor, else Canada would
be for ever lost to France. His requests, however, were
unheeded

; but the Iroquois, liaving unexpectedly met with a
determined resistance from a few French colonists, under
Daulac, in a palisaded post at the foot of the Long Sault
rapids of the St. Lawrence, soon afterwards desisted from
their concerted attacks upon Montreal, Three River.^, and
Quebec. Thus relieved from their fears, religious services

were held by the colonists in all the churches of Quebec ; and
a solemn Te Deum was chanted for their happy deliverance.

21. Royal Government estahUshed.—In 1659 a roy edict

regulating the civil government of the colony was issued. In
the same year, Mgr. de La-val arrived in Quebec as VicarApos-
tulic of the see of Rome.* In IGGO he sent Rend Mesuard as

*Tho Right Reverend Franyois do Montmorency Laval was born at

Laval, in Franco, in 1G23, In his youth ho was known &i Abb6 do Mon-
tigny; and, in 1659, ho camo to Canada as Vicar Apostolic, with the title

of Bishop of r«5tr(5c ; in 1G74, he was named first Roman Catholic Bishop
of Quebec. He founded and endowed the Quebec Seminary, in 1C63,

(which, in 1852, became, by Royul charter, the Laval University), lie also
established an industrial school and model farm, at St. Joachim, below
Quebec. Ho mado great efforts to prevent drunkenness among the
Indians ; and, by his influence at Court, had tho administration of govern-
ment transferred from a viceroy to a superior council, under certain wise
restrictions, which ho had submitted to Louis XIV. Ho cflcctcd great
good in tho colony, and died amid many regrets at Quebec, 6th May, 1708,
at tho venerable ago of 85 years.

Qi;£;Sriua3. What led to war again ? Why were the TroquolH iuducwd
to desist from their fierce attacks? What important event took place in
1(559? What ia said of P^ro Ijjiosnwd? Ciive » eketcU of Bisbop t*vaL

vs^v
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a misHionary to the Ilurona on Lake Superior. In the following

year this aged priest missed his way in the woods; and was

never seen again. His cassock and breviary, were, however,

afterwards found. M. d'Argenson having solicited his recall, M.

d'Avaugour arrived as governor in 1G61. Through the ettbrta

of Pere le Moyne [leh-mwoyn], he effected, in 1GG2, another

treaty with three cantons of the Iroquois. Fearing its short

duration, (as two cantons had not concurred in it,) he sent M.

Boucher [boo-shay], the connuandant at Three Eivers, to the

king of France with another appeal for aid. The king imme-

diately sent out a regiment under command of Sieur Dumont,

who was also, as roya) commissioner, directed to report upon

the state of the colony. In the meantime d'Avaugour [da-

vo-goor] was recalled at the instance of Mgr. de Laval; and

M. de Mesy, who had been nominated by that prelate, was

sent out as the first royal governor under the new constitution,

—il'Avaugour having, in 1GG3, induced king Louis X^V to

dissolve the Company of One Hundred Associates, in whom,

as successors of the Company of Merchants, the government

of the colony had been vested since 1G03-1628. Owing to

various dissensions which had arisen in New France, Colbert*

[kol-barc], the minister of Marine, sent out M. Dupont-Gaudais

[go-day] further to examine and report upon the state of the

colony. His visit had a salutary effect, for it led to several

important changes in the administration of public affairs.

22. Ameliorations in the System of Government—Custom of

Pans.—The resumption of royal authority in Canada was made

the occasion of introducing various reforms, based upon the

report ofM. Dupont-Gaudais. A "Sovereign Council," invested

with administrative and judicial functions, somewhat like the

'•' Parlement de Paris," was instituted at Quebec; legal tri-

*Jean Baptistc Colbert, born in 1G19, was a celebrated minister of finance,

marine and the colonies, under Louis XIV. He died in 1683, aged 64 years.

Q— ,. -t»rt.-4- ^4-o.^c .TT/>,.o +oVr ,1 t/\ t\ya\rant Tt-nr? TSTfnfioTi the

changes made in the provernment in 16G3? llow did Colbert endeavour to

reconcile aifferencew? What was the result of Dupont Gaudais' mission?

''<<U'-S'
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biinab wofo Cr^tablishcd at various placo.^, and mnnicipal gov-

. •Jinentin a iiiodificd form introduced. The right of taxation

was, however, reserved to the king. The achiiinistration of

governnient devolved upon a viceroy (wlio, as colonial minister,

generally resided in France), a governor, and an intendant, or

chief of justice, police and public works. With these modifi-

cations, the king, in 1GG4, transferred the trading ititerests of

Canada to the West India Company, by whom an ordinance

was passed introducing into tlic colony the *'law and custom
of Paris" (la coiiiime [koo-chume] de Paris). With a view

to ensure harmony in this matter throughout Canada, all

other French coutumes were declared illegal in it. In the

meantime further <'isputes ar^ie between the governor and
the bishop, whjch ended in de Mdsy being recalled from
Canada to answer f.)r the arbitrary suspension of his coun-

cillors. He died, however, before bia scutcnce of recall and
arrest could be executed.

23. Vigorous Administration and Reform^—The new rulers

sent out from France in 1CG5, were men of ability, as subse-

quent events proved. M. de Tracy was selected by the king

as lieutenant-general,* M. de Courcclles [koor-sel] as governor,!

and M. Talon [Uilons] as intendaut.t On their arrival, with

* Alexandre do Convillo, Marquia do Tracy, before coming to Canada
had already distinguislied himself in the taking of Cayenne (French
Guiana) from the Dutch, and in the capture of several islands in the West
Indies. Uy his military prowess and promptitude in dealing with tho
Indians, he compelled the haughty Iroquois to make a satisfactory peace
with Now France, which lasted for eighteen years.

t Daniel do Ii*5mi, Seigneur de Courcclles, was a veteran soldier; but
ho did not at all times display tho same energy as a governor. IIo
Bhowcd much sagacity and zeal in his efforts to pro\'ent the peltry traffic

of New Franco from being diverted into tho hands of tho English traders.

t M. Talon's career in Canada was distinguished by many of the highest
qualities of a successful governor. IIo promoted, to the best of his ability,

every enterprise which had for ita objpct tho advancement of Canada.

QtriiSTiONS.—Mention the steps taken to restore royal authority in
Canada. Describe the Intendant's duties. What coutume was introduced?
Who were tho now rulera eent out? What is said of each one of themf

'i
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new emigrantfl and farming materials, the colony revived,

and vigour was at once infused into the government. With

the Ca'rignan royal regiment/ (which de Tracy had brought

out with him,) Htepa were taken to put a stop to the inroads of

the Iroquois. The furtH were increased and strengthened,^

CHpccially on the Richelieu river. Talon, by authority of the

kin.', carried into enect various useful reforms in the system

of government, especially in rcgar.l to the administration of

tlie linauces, the punishment of peculators, and the supervision

and reduction of tlie arr.ount of tithes payable to the clergy. He

lurther nought to encourage both agriculture and manufactures

among the people. Ue also prepared a minute report for Colbert,

on the state of allairs in the colony, with a view still further

to redress grievances. The suggestions of M. Talon, endorsed

aa they were by the Sovereign Council, were favourably enter-

tained by Louis XIV ; and the restrictions on trade in Canada,

as imposed by the West India Company, were greatly relaxed.

24. Expeditions against the JroriMois.—The reinforcements

sent to Canada, and the preparations for war, awed the Iroquois.

Three of the weaker cantons, or tribes, demanded peace-, but

the fierce and powerful Mohawks and Oneidas disdained it.

A-ainst theso two a formidable expedition, under command of

dt°Tracv, was, in IGGG, led by the governor in person far

into tliekiterior of the Iroquois country. The effect of this

expedition was most salutary. The whole of the cantons sued

for peace; and in 1GG7, through the influence of the agents of

the Duke of York and Albany, a satisfactory treaty was entered

into with them, which lasted for eighteen years.

Louis XIV conferred upon him tho successive titles of Baron d'Orsain-

ville, Baron dos Islets, and Baron d'Ormale.

*So named from tho Prince of Carigna'^o [ka-rco-na-no], a Savoyard in

thti French service. This regiment gained much dibtinction as a French

auxiliary to the Germans in their wars in Hungary against tho Turks.

QxjKSTioNS.—What Uia these rulers urmg : xio^ «J« -

«

—-- -- -—

prove tho system of government? Uow were tho Iroquois dealt with?

GiYO a sketch of Talon's career. What la said of tho Carisnau rcgim^^nt?
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26. Iic$tj Pi-osperih/, and Development.—War liavin<» happily

ccttsoil, the whole attention of the government was turned to

developing tlu rcflourcea aiul industry of the country. Expe-

ditions were Hont out by Talon in various directions ; the

« mineral wealth of St. Paura IJay, Three Pivers, and Gasp6

was, under the j'atrona^i^'e of Colbert, brought to light by geolo-

gical explorers
J

fisheries and scal-luuitiiig were prosecuied,

und trade in timber and seal-oil commenced. Nor were the

more domestic features of industry overlooked. Ilemp crlti-

vation, tanning, stave-making, and other branches of domestic

man uliicturc wore fostered. Horses were also introdu^^jd into

the colony in 1GG5. Ill hcaltli, however, no less than dill'er-

encea of opinion with the governor and cleri,^ , induced Talon

to retire from the Intendaiicy in 1GG3. lie was succeeded

by de B(Hiteroue [lioo-ter-oo], who sought to conciliate all

parlies ; but having failed to r /.!/:e the hopes and expectationa

of Colbert, he was replaced by Talon again, in 1070.

2G. Attanpted Diccrsiou of the Fur-Trade.—The English,

, having, in IGG.'}, superseded the Dutch in New An^.sterdani

(alller\rards New York), pushed their trade northward through

the agency of the Iroquois Indians. These allies, anxious to

profit by ti e, tradic, sought in 1G70 to obtain furs and skins

for the English from the various tribes up the Ottawa. This

region was the chief hunting-ground from which the French

obtained their supply of furs. The cutting oif of this source

of supply, therefore, caused much rivalry and ill-fveling. De

CourcelleH, the governor, went himself to tiie Indian country

to put a stop to the traitic. His mission had a goo«i clllct

upon the rival tribes, but ill health obliged him to return.

The smallpox in the meantime attacked the Ti\dians with

great severity ; and that disease, together v/it u the use of " fire-

water," carriec off great numbers of them.

27. Treaties with the Indians.—While the rii'al fur-trade was

Questions.—What was the effoct of the expedition undortuken against

the Jroquois? llow long did the peace last? How did tho lur-traffie

affect tho relations of tho French and English colonists with tbo Iroquois?
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yet iti ito infancy, Talon, the IntenJant, with great sagacity.

fouf»ht to induce the various Indian tribes at the north a-^
'

west to acknowledge the Hovereignty of Louis XIV, and tliu8, by

anticipation, and with the sanction of the Indians themselves,

to setllo the (iu«"^'ion of priority of light to truue with them.

Witii this view. Talon, in 1070, despatched Nicolas Perrot*

[pcr-ro], an enterprising merchant, to visit the In "ans at

tV(j head of the great lakes. Perrot went as far as liake

Michigan, and obtained a promise from the tribes to nteet

a French envoy at the Sault Ste. Marie (where he erected

u cross and Jlcur de Us in token of French sovereignty)

in th<- spring of 1G71. Talon, more-

over, anxi'jus to extend French influence

over ' ^ whole porth-western part of the

contineui-, induced Louis XIV to offer a

reward to any one who would rcav^.i the

Tacilic coast through New Franco. In

order to secure tbe trade of the Hudson

Bay Indians, Talou also sent an ex|)edition

northwards with that object. Do Cour-

celles, too, with a view to establl'^h a depot

for French trade on the upper lakes, ob-

tained permission, from the Irocpiois hi

1G72, to erect a tracling-fort at Catarac^ui

(Kingston^ This was one of his last official acts
j
and he soon

a.i ^-ards Icll for France,—having been recalled at his ownre-

•?,i. In the meantime, the English, an^iOus to keep pace with

France, obtained a footing in the Hudsou Bay territories, vnder

the ffuielance . ''dcs Grosellicres [day-gro-sel-e-yare], a French

* Kicholus rcrrot, , French traveller, was sent by M. Talon (Intondant

of Cauaaa), in 1670, to induce the north-western Inuians to acki-.owlcdgo

the sov'.ioiguty of France. An island bituated at the western junction of

the Ottavva°and St. Lawrence, is called aftor him. Ho left a most inter-

esting n anuscript on the customs of the Indians.

Anus of Fran 30,

Questions.—What steps did Talon take to socuro the trade and alle-

giance cf tho nonh-western Indians? How did ho seek to promote the

exiensic n of F rcnch influonco oyer tho continent? Give a bkotcb of Terrot.
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Pilot aided by another Franco-Canadian, nailed Ra-dis-son
'

r oil An En4ish Connpany was soon formed to trade for

r?n thft'rirorie. nnd!r ^1^^ pat.ona,e of Pr^^^^^^^^^

Charles liking of England, having clain.ed ^ - I^^^^^^^

territories, by virtue of Uudson's discoveries in IGIO, granted

l"r 'toL Company in 1G70, authorizing it to traffic or

furs in that region. The French coloni»tB wero jealous of th s

intrusion, and in 1671 sent another expedition overland to

reconnoitre, .ith a view to the suhseciuent expulsion of the

Engliah from the IHy.

f
%

CHAPTER IX.

Sketch of fIe.cii Rule, Second Period :
Frontenac to the

Conquest, 1072^1759.

Principal Subjects of tliis Chapter.

Career of Frontmac-Biscovmj of the Mississippi aadBochy

^
Mltains-TracU Contests^ Indian Wars-SettlemaU

of Louisiana and Detroit-Pepperell^ Sever. Jears^ War

Lwa^Ungion-Braddocl-Dlesl^^^^^

-Conquest of Canada-Conspiraey
o/ Font- -Engli^H

and French Colonial Sjjsiems.

1 Arnval of tie Count de Frontmac.^ln the year 1672,

de CotTe leB, who had proved a successful governor retired,

fcTn de Fron-te-nac, a man of great energy and ability

::i?dT tL r^^ aaer-career was still more distinguished

-TTouis do Buaae, Count do Froni^nac a -tlv-^^^^^^^^^^

ernorofCanadainlOT2 w^^^^^^^^^^^^ ,,,„tenac

tcnac (KingBton). It was reDuui oi j vigorous war agamst

" ... ,, - t:.„_i:„v +nVQ t" ftountctact Talou's

QUK8TioK8.->Vhat «tei)S ma^^^ ^.i^e; to ihe English by two
of

efforts? Wimt assistance mtbom^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ i^y

tUe French oolomsts? What ut mt i^nu r
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• Chapter ix.?

than that of any of his predecessor?, in everything that con-

cerned the progress and prosperity of Canada.

2. Fronienac's.Jirst Administrate Acts.—^oon after Wa

arrival, Frontenao formed a high opinion of the capabilities

of New France. He entered with spirit into the duties of hin

office. He assembled the Sovereign Council, and afterwards

fiuramoned the principal residents of Quebec, to confer with

him on public affairs. He improved the system of municipal

po-ice, and directed that the chief citizms of Quebec should

meet twice a year to promote the genual interests of the

colony. This local assembly of the citizens was deemed an

intrincrementof the king's prerogative, and was not sanctioned.

•^. Guaranteesfor Giml Li rty.—ln 1G74, the king revoked

tht charter of the West India Company, as it had not fulfilled

an' of the obligations which it had assumed, and invested

Fri.ntenac with full authority as royal governor. In 1G77, an

im ierial ordinance of great importance was passed, regulating

th( administration of justice in Canada. It was followed by one

resard. )g tithes, and another, still more valuable, declaring

th£t none but the highest civil authority should hereafter

imprison any of the inhabitants. Thus, at a time when arbi-

trary rule was in the ascendant, was laid the foundation ofsome

of the civil rights of the people of Lower Canada.

4. Spirit of Discovery and ^cZven^Mre.—Nothing was so re-

markable, during the early settlement of Canada, as the spirit

of rdventure and discovery which was then develonr-^. Zeal

for the conversion of the Indians seems to have i . .red the

Jesuit clergy with an unconquerable devotion to the work ofex-

plo -atlon and discovery. Nor were they alone in this respect-,

^T^c7ois. The English retaliated, and the Iroquois made various success-

'ul i iroads into Canada. In 1690, Frontenao defeated Sir William Phipps

md the English fleet, before Quebec. He died greatly regretted in 1698,

igec' 78 years. Though haughty, he was an able and enterprising man.

OTTfiHTTOTirt.-Who succeeded De Courcelles ? Give a sketch ofhim. Mt;n«

ion somoofCountdeFrontenac'sfirstacts? Mention theoventswuichluoK

:;»kc;>lnl674ftuai677. WMtuDportantordinanceawcropasseaaboutm^ f

sci^TS^?
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for laymen exhibited the same adventurous flpirit in encoun-

tering peril and hardship; but they did so from different motives.

Promotion of trade with the Indians, and the extension of

French power over the whole continent were with them the

impelling motives. From the first settlement of Quebec, in

1608, until its ftill in 1759, this spirit of discovery and

dominion was actively fostered by each succeeding governor,

until there radiated from that city a series of I'rench settle-

ments which seemed to shadow forth a dim r< alizatlon of

Ooligni's* [kol-een-ee] gigantic scheme of French colonization

from the St. Lawrence to the far west, and from the sources

of the Mississippi to the Gulf of Mexico, and even to the

shores of South America.

6. Summar7ji of Discoveries.—After Champlain, other explo-

rers extended their researches westward during 1G39. In 1640,

the southern shores of Lake Erie were visited by Peres Chau-

monot and dc Breba3uf [breh-boohf]. In 1647, Pere de Quesne

[due-kehn] went up the Saguenay and discovered Lake St.

John. In 1651, 1661, and 1671, expeditions were sent north-

wards towards the Hudson Bay, with more or less success.

In 1646, Pere Druilletes ascendec' the Chaudiere [shode-yare],

anJI descended the Kennebec to the ^Itlandc. In 1659, the

Sioux were visited by adventurous traders; and i:i 1660 Pere

Mesnard reached Lake Superior. In ] 665 Pere Alloiiez coasted

the same lake and formed a mission at the Bay of Che-goi-me-

gon. In 1668, Peres Dablon and Marquette formed a seUlement

at the Sault Ste. Marie. In 1670 and 1672 Alloiiez penetrated

with Dablon to the Illinois region, where they first heard of the

mysterious Mississippi—the ''great lather of waters."

* Caspard do Coligni, admiral of France, was born in 1516. Ho pro-

jected a comprehenaivG scheme of French colonizatior, tvliich, howeVvT,

was never realized. He fell a victim to tho fury of the populace of Paris

against the Calvinists, or Huguenots, on St. Bartholomew's Day, 1572.

Questions.—Deseribe the spirit of discoTcry vfhich ^^as cbaracteristic- of

the early > ,tloment of Canada. What is ?aid of Coligni, anl of bis sche/ne

of colonization ? G ive asummary ofthe explorations and discoveries made.

I
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G. Discovery of the Mississippi.—In IGYl, the famous Pere

Marquette [mar-kett] formed a settlement of the Hurona at St.

Ignace, near MichiHniackinac* Two years later, Talon, ever

anxious to promote comprehensive schemes of exploration and

discovery, despatched, ere he left for France, M. Joliettef

[zhol-ee-yet] with Marquette to obtain a further clue to the great

unknown river, and if possible to explore its waters. After

many discouragements, they reached Bay des Puans [pu-an],

afterwards called Green Bay, on Lake Michigan. Here a party

of Mi-a-mis Indians directed tlieiv steps to the Fox River; and

thence they proceeded, in June, to the Wisconsin River. SaiUng

down this river in a frail canoe, they at length, after suflfering

mnumerable discouragements and delays, were rewarded for

all their toil by a sight of that great and silent river—thv3

object of their search. They proceeded down it for a long

distance before meeting wi(^^ '"v of ^he Indians. At length,

seeing traces of footsteps, Mai-quei^e sought to discover where

they led to. Advancing a short distance inland, he came to

* r6re James Marquette, a Jesuit missionary, waa bom at Picardy, In

Franco. While a missionary at Lapoint, on Lake Superior, ho expressed

a desire to preach the Gospel to the southern Indians, and was chosen by

Joliette to accompany him on his expedition to tho Mississippi. He

remained in tho north-west with tho Illinois Indians, and died soon after

his return from tho exploration, at the early age of 38 years. His narrative

of tho discovery was afterwards published.

t Louis Joliette was born at Quebec in 1645 ;
pursued his classical studies

at the Jesuits' College there, and, while preparing for the priesthood in the

seminary, he determined to explore tlio western parts ofNew Franco. He

gave up tho study of divinity for that of tho Indian languages. In 1673,

ho was chosen by Talon, the intendant, and Frontenac to explore the

Mississippi to its source. Ho choso Father Marquette to accompany him

and proceeded down tha great river as far as tho mouth of the Arkansas

tributary. When near Montreal, on his return, his canoe upsctin tlie La-

chine rapids, and his manuscripts were lost. As a reward for his services,

he received a grant of the Island of Anticosti, and was named bydro-

grapher to tho king. Ho died about 1701, on the Island of Anticosti. A
county in Lower Canada ha.: been named after him.

Questions.—Sketch the career ofP6re Marquette and ofJoliette. What

circumctauces icd to the discovery of tliO MioBissippi xiivori vjivO sn ac-

count of tlUs memorable discoYW> and the places visitod on the voyage.

I r-

Tfi
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a village on the banks of a river called Mou-in-gou-e-na or

Mo-in-go-na, now known as Des Moines. The Indians proved

to be Illionois or <'men." Marquette and Joliette pursued

their journey past the Ohio—called the Wabash—as far as

the mouth of the Arkansas River ; and then, fearing capture

by the Spaniards, they slowly returned. Marquette remained

at the north of Illinois as a missionary among the Miamis

Indians. Returning to Michilimackinac, he died shortly after-

wards on the shores of Lake Michigan, deeply regretted, and

was buried near a river there which now bears his name. In

the meantime, Joliette had hastened to Quebec, by way of

what is now tlie city of Chicago, to announce their great dis-

covery. As a rewar'1 for his share in it, and for other

explorations, .Joliette received a grant of the island of Anticosti

in the St. Lawrence, %nd a seigniory near Montreal.

7. La Sailers first Expedition to the Mississippi.—Fired with

the news of this notable discovery, Sicur de la Salle, a French

knight, then at Quebec, determined to complete the discovery,

in the hopes of findmg a new route to China.* After visiting

France, he obtained a royal commission to proceed with liia

exploration. The seigniory of Cataraqui, including Fort Fron-

tenac, was conferred upon him, on condition that he would

rebuild the fort with stone. The Chevalier de Ton-ti, an

Italian, and Pere Hen-ne-pin* accompanied him j
and together

* Robert Cavalier, Sieur de la Salic, was ennobled by Louis XIV. He
sought to reach China by way of Canada, and set out on an expedition

lor that purpose. His design was frustrated by an accident at a place

since called Lachim. or China. Ho explored the Mississippi from its

source to its mouth, in 1678-80; spent two years between Frontenac

(Kingston) and Lake Erie ; and constructed the first vessel on Lake Erie

(near Cayuga Crock). Ho sought to roach the Mississippi by sea, but having

failed, ho sought to reach it overland. In doing so, he was murdered by

his jealous and turbulent followers, who afterwards justly suflfered greatly.

* Louis Hennepin, a, Kecollet, or Franciscan friar and a French mis-

sionary, was born in 1640, and emigrated to Canada in 1675. He accom-

1 1

QuKSTioNH.—What is said of Marquette's death and burial? Mention

the events which led to La Salle's first expedition to the Mississippi?

WUat eeiguiory and fort were given to him ? Give a sketcU of lus career.
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they constructed three vessels. Proceeding up Lake 0. '.ario,

they reached Niagara, where la Salle erected a palisade.

Here they visited the great Falls, of which Father Hennepin

wrote an elaborate description. Above the Falls, la Salle

constructed another vessel, named the Griffon. In her the

party traversed Lake Erie ; and on their way to Lake Huron,

la Salle named the intermediate lake " Ste. Claire." Having

reached the southern part of Lake Michigan, he sent the

Griffon back to Niagara with a cargo of furs. The vessel,

however, was lost on her way down the lake; and la Salle,

having erected a fort for trading with the Miamis, waited in

vain for her return. He then turned his steps inland. In

December, he reached the head-waters of the Illinois. Pro-

ceeding down .this river to Lake Pe-o-ri-a, he built fort

Crevecceur near it. Having directed dc Tonti to take command

of fort St. Louis on the Illinois, he determined to return and

learn some news of his vessel. He dispatched Father Henne-

pin down the Illinois river to the Mississippi, up which he

directed him to proceed and explore the head-waters of that

great river. Hennepin only went as far as the great falls on

the river, which, in honour of his patron Saint, he named St.

Anthony. During la Salle's absence, de Tonti and his Illinois

allies were attacked by the Iroquois and compelled to abandon

their forts and retreat,

8. La Salle's Second Expedition to the Mississippi—limmg

in part retrieved his losses, la Salle set out again for the Mis-

sissippi. He reached it in 1G81 ; but as his posts there were

deserted, he returned to Green Bay where he found de Tonti.

At length, in February, 1682, he set out again and pro-

ceeded slowly down the river, stopping at the mouth of

each great tributary, and making excur^ons here and there

panicd la Sallo in his exploration of tlio Mississippi, in*1678, and visited

tho raUs otNiagara,-of which he wrote an interesting account.

QnEftTioNfl.-Give an account of la Salle's first expedition to tho Mis-

sissippi. What did ho do at Cataraqui, and near Niagara
*f«? >^i^<;

accompanied him, and what did Ihcy do? What is eaid of each of thorn?

ill
I

I
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in the vicinity. At length, on the 5th of April, he reached one

of the mouths of the great river *, and in honour of the event

he named the surrounding country Louisiana, after Louis XIV,

and then took formal possession of it in the name of his

sovereign. Thus, after many discouragements, this notable

event was accomplished by a French colonist from Quebec.

9. La Salle's Third Expedition to the Mississippi.—La Salle

soon afterwards retraced his steps ; but having numerous en-

vious enemies in France and Canada (among whom was de la

Barre, the Governor of New France), he was compelled to return

to Quebec, and thence to France to meet his detractors face to

face. This he did most successfully; and as a proof of the

king's confidence in him, he was intrusted with the command
of a colonizing expedition which was sent to thfe Mississippi by

sea. This expedition never reached its destination. Differ-

ences with Beaujeu, the commander, led to one disaster after

another. The mouths of the Mississippi were passed, and the

ships reached the coast of Texas. Beaujeu ran one of the ships

on the rocks, and then deserted with another. La SaDe and

his companions were left to their fate. Having erected a

Fort, lie left some of his companions in charge, and set

out in search of the Mississippi. On his way thither his com-

panions mutinied; put him to death, and afterwards quarrelled

among themselves. Most of the survivors, in their efforts to

return home, perished miserably, as a just retribution for their

cruelty and crimes. Thus perished, in 1G85, the noble la Salle.

10. Internal Dissensions in Canada.—One of the chief diffi-

culties which Frontenac encountered in his administration of

the government of Canada arose from a divided authority. The

sovereign council, the governor-in-chicf, and the intendant, had

each their separate lunctions, which were sometimes difficult

to define, and which often clue-hed, or were contradictory.

Add to this, the governor of Montreal claimed a certain

I ill

I

Questions.—Givo tho particulars of ia Salle's second cxiwdition to

the Mississippi—of Ills tbird cx;)t'dition. How did this last expedition

cud? Wbat diiUculties in iiis guvoi u.acnt had 1^ routcnac to cucounterf
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jurisdiction which conflicted with the supreme authority of
the Royul Governor. Dissensions between Bishop Laval,
Frontenac, and the s> v^crcign council, had long existed in
regard to the spirit traffic with the Indians. The biahop
pi-otestcd against its continuance, and sought to have it

declared illegal. Interested parties, aided by Frontenac,
opposed hi^ benevolent purpose. Owing to the influence of

the bishop and clergy, two local governors had already been
rec-lled, and Frontenac was threatened with a similar fate.

Tne attempted arrotit of Perrot, governor of Montreal, for

alleged .opacity and disobedience to the ordinances, brought
things to a cri.sis. Fearful of the consequences of his opposition,

Perrot came to Quebec to explain ; but he was imprisoned by
Frontenac, who for this act was in turn denounced by Abbo
Fenelon, of the Semir ./ of Montreal. Frontenac sent both
Perrot ami i he abb^ to France for trial. Perrot was pardoned,
on condition that he would make an apology to Frontenac;
but the albtS was forbidden to return to Canada. Disputes,

however, in regard to the liquor traffic were still maintained
between bishop Laval, Frontenac, and Duchesneau [doo-sheu-o]

(who had succeeded Talon as intendant in 1675). Colbert, in

order to hav the matter finally settled, directed Frontenac to

obtain for the king the opinion of twenty of the principal

colonists on the subject in dispute. These opinions were
obtained and sent to France j but nothing definite was done
in the matter. At length the contentions on this and various

otlier subjects went so far, that Frontenac and Duchesneau
were both recalled in 1G82.

U. Dela Barrels Arrival—His Failure.—De la Barre suc-

ceeded Frontenac as governor, and des Meules replaced Duches-
neau as intendant. On their arrival, a war with the Iroquois

seemed imminent; and an intimation to that effect, with a re-

quest for troops, was sent to the king. In the meantime.

QtTKBTioKS.'-srontion the disputes wliieh arose between tlio foyai
governor aud various otbcr persons? What brought these disputes to a
crisis ? Uow did they cud ? Yrho succooded Frouteuac aud Duchesneau ?
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colonel Thomas Dongan* Bummoncd a council of the Five
Nations, in 1784, to meet Lord Howard, governor of Virginia,
at Albany, with a view to reconcile disputes. The indecision of
de la Barre, however, hastened the very thing which he wished
to avert. He set out on a dilatory expedition to Oswego; but
after an inglorious treaty with the wily Iroquois at Cataraqui
(in which he consented to leave the Mianiis allies of the French
to their fate), he returned to Quebec. Before things, however
came to a crisis, the treaty was disallowed by the French
king, and de la Barre was replaced by M. de Denonville.f

12. Earhj Commercial Contests.—-The new Governor arrived
at a critical juncture. The unfettered trade enjoyed by the
English colonists at New York had fostered individual enter-

prise so largely, that, aided by their Iroquois allies, they had
in many plafces carried on the fur-trade far into the French
territory. De Denonville took active steps to protect the trad-

ing monopoly of his people, and to check the proposed trans-

ference of trade from the St. Lawrence. He remonstrated
with Sir Edmund Andros,t governor of New England, and

* Thomae Dongan, afterwards Earl of Limerick, was a liberal-mindad
Roman CaHiolic. IFe was governor of Now York from 1683 to 1C38,—
when Now York was politically annexed to New England. During 1 is

administration, the right of olectinjr ^embers of the House of Assembly
was first conferred upon the colonists.

t Jacques llen6 de lirisay. Marquis do Denonville, although an excelle it
man, failed in his appreciation of the gravity of important events. His
desultory and incirectivo cftorts to subdue the Iroquois only increased th( ir

hatred to the French, and ultimately led to the fatal massacre of Lachine.
t Sir Edmund Andros was successively governor of New York (167 ),

New England (1686), and Virginia (1602). He involved himself in varin is

tlisputcs in New England, but was more judicious and moderate n
Virginia. Arendt Van Curler, or Corlcar, a noted Dutch governor (wl o
lost his life in Lake Champlain, whilo on his way to pay a friendly vi it

to the Marquis do Tracy, Vicoroy of Canada, in 1667), was so loved i y
tlie Iroquois, that in memory of him they called all their subseque it

English governors by that name. Tho name was first applied to .S .r

Questions.—IIow did do la Barre deal with the Iroquois? Whc suc-

ceeded ' hnt What was the then titate of trade in the French and Enj-
UbU colouiefa ? Give a sketch of de Deuouville, of Andres, and of Donga'I,
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with Col. Thoraaa Dongan, governor of New York. Dongan

maintained the inviolability of the Iroquois territory, as being

within English colonial jurisdiction, and would not allow the

French Jesuit fathers to settle in it, although directed to do

80 by his Roman Catholic viceroy, the Duke of York and

Albany. In order, therefore, at once to overawe the Iroquois,

and to resist the encroachments of the English traders, de

Denonvillc determined to strengthen the line of French forts,

and to make active reprisals both upon the English and the

Iroquois. In the meantime, de Troyes and d'Iberville* were

despatched to Hudson Bay to drive the English traders out of

that territory. The French Bucceeded in taking from them

three trading-forts, leaving only Fort Bourbon (Nelson River)

in their possession.

13. Failure to restrict the Fellry Traffic to tlie Eegion oftJie

St. Lawrence.—Notwithstanding all the efforts which were made

by the French, to restrict the traffic in beaver-skins and peltry

within their own territories, and to the St. Lawrence route,

they were, in the end, powerless to accomphsh it. They

at one time interdicted trade with the Anglo-Iroquois ;—then

they made them presents;—again they threatened them

—

Edmund Andros, in 1687; "for yow was pleased to accept the name

of a man that was of good dispositions, and esteemed deare amongst

us, (towitte) the old Gor\osir."—Address o/ 2,000 Maquaes (the Dutch

name for Mohawk Sachems) to Sir Edmund Andros.

* Pierre lo Moyne d'lborvllle was born at Montreal, and was one of the

best naval olTiccrs of France, under Louis XIV. Ho was successful in

several encounters with the English in Hudson liay and at Newfoundland.

In 1699, he laid the foundation of a colony at BiJoxi, near New Orleans;

and having discovered the entrance to the Missiseippi, which La Salle had

missed, ho sailed up that river to a considerable distance. Uo is con-

sidered as the founder of tJie colony of Louisiana. Ho died in 1706. His

brother, Le Moyne de Bienville, was governor of Louisiana, and founded

the city of New Orleans. The county of Iberville, in Lower Canada, has

been named after him.

QuBSTiONS.—What dilTerences arose between the English and French

governors? How did th*. French succeed in Hudson Bay? What trad-

ing difficulties did they experience ? Give a sketch of Tierre d'Iberville,

n

% I
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made war upon th^m—invaded and desolated their villages;--

IL. made treaties with them, and urged and entreated the
,1'utch and the English to restrain them, and even sought to

make the latter responsible for their acts
;
—but all in vain.

As the tide rolled slowly in upon them, and the English, who
were always heralded by the Iroquois, advanced northwards
and westwards towards the St. Lawrence and the great lakes,

the Lronch, still gallantly holding possession of their old

trading-forts, also pressed forward before them and occupied
new ground. With sagacious foresight, the French had, in

addition to the fort at Quebec, erected from time to time
palisaded enclosures round their trading posts at Tadoussac,
at Sorel, and the Falls of Chambly (on the Iroquois, or
Richelieu Ri^vcr), at Three liivers, Montreal, and Cataraqui
(Kingston). Subsequently, and as a counterpoise to the
encroachments of the English, they erected palisaded posts at

Niagara, Detroit, Sault Stc. Marie, Mich-il-i-mack-i-nac, and
at Toronto. Nor were the English idle. Creeping gradually
up the Hudson river, they erected armed trading-posts at
Albany, and at various points along the Mohawk valley; until

at length, in 1727, they fearlessly threw up a fort at Oswego,
on Lake Ontario, midway between the French trading posts of

Frontenac and Niagara.

14. The Campaign against the Iroquois opened hy an act of
Treachery.—In order to please the king, and to give force to

his aggressive policy against the Iroquois, the governor made
Pere Lamberville (missionary among the Onondagas), the
unconscious instrument of decoying some of their warriors to

Cataraqui, on pretence of confering with them. On their

arrival he seized them and ignominiously sent them to France
to work at the galleys. De Champigny [sham-peen-yee], the
intendant, who had succeeded des Meules, in 1684, also shij.r)ed

off some victims to Marseilles. The Onondaga tribe was

Questions.—Mention tho sijcceppivo gtcp?- which were taken by the
French and English to protect and extend the peltry traffic. With v/hat

aot of treachery was (ho war against the Iroquois Indians cv^mmenced?
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greatly incensed at Lamberville's conduct and at once sent for

him. They acquitted hiui, however, of the treachery, but sent

him out of their country. Meanwhile, the governor advanced

against the Senecas by way of 0-ron-de-quot (near the mouth
of the Genesee river); with a superior force. Having met the

Iroquois, he defeated them and burned their village; but

inatead of following up his victory, he withdrew with part

of his force to Niagara which he garrisoned ; the remainder

he sent back to headquarters. No sooner had the French
governor retired, than the Iroquois reappeared on every side.

They suddenly attacked die fort at Niagara, and razr<l it to

the ground. They then menaced the forts at Cataraqui,

Chambly, and Montreal, and conmiittcd many lawless acts of

aggression ia their fierce and stealthy warfare.

15. Negotiations and Renewed Wars.—Negotiations for a

peace were at length opened with the Iroquois through Colonel

Dongan, the English gov ornor of New York. Dongan stipu-

lated that the captured chiefs should be restored, the new fort at

Niagara aba adoned, and the spoils ofthe Senecas restored. These
terms were refused, until they were enforced by the presence,

ui Lake 8t. Francis, of twelve hundred Iroquois. Under these

circumstances, de Denonville had no option but to comply with

the demands. Owing, however, to the hatred which the Iroquois

felt for the French, the dispute was prolonged. At this juncture,

A-da-ri-o, or Kon-di-a-ronk (also known as Le Rat), a Huron
chief of rare powers, and favourable to the French, took

offence at thc'r exclusion of his tribe from the negotiation of a
proposed treaty, and, by means of a double treachery to the

French and Iroquois, suddenly precipitated a renewal of hosti-

hties between them. Anxious, therefore, to assume the offensive

at once, a project was submitted to Louis XIV in January,

1G89, by De Callierea* [kal-le-yare], the governor of Montreal,

* Louis Ilcctor de Calli6re8-Bcnnevuo, a native of Normandy, was a

QuKSTiONSi—Wliat fiXDOdition was uTsdovfnknn b" tho sovcrTinr ? W^h"
involved the two colonies acain in war? What did de Dononvillo propose
to do in regard to Now York ? Did tlie king agrco witJU him in Uis project ?

\y^'M '-

'"

l^;£ :^£
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boldly to attack the seat of English power at Manhattan (New
York), and at Orange (Albany). As war had not yet been
declared, the project was not entertained by the king.

IG. TU Year of the Massacre—"Nv^r having been deciur-d
the next year (I G810 between France and England, the contest
between the rival colonies, which ha(l beome imminent in
Canada, at once assumed forinidr,b]e diniensions. In the
following June, the king directed 1^'rontcnac to carry ^.^ Cal-
heres' scheme into effect. While it was un.ler consideration,
the ever-vig.lant Iroquois appeared passive, and were even
Inendly in their demeanour to the French. Thoy had, how-
ever, secretly acquired information of all the hostile move-
ments of the French. At length, however, and without
the slightest premonition, these terrible Iroquois suddenly ap-
peared n^ar Montreal, and in one night of August, 1689
utterly desolated the village of Lachine, ana massacr-d its
entire population. They then attacked Montreal, captured
the fort and retained possessions of the entire island until
October. So panic-stricken was do Deuon-ille, the governor,
that he gave orders to evacuate and raze Fort Cataraqui'
For ten weeks the fiery bands of Iroquois passed unrestrained
through uie land, leaving nothing but death and desolation
behind them. At length, satiated with revenge, they £ uddenly
lorsook the war-path and retired to their lurking-places.

17. Return of Frontenac~nis energetic War-Measures.—
Scarcely had the war whoop of the retreating L-oquois died
away in the French settlements, ere the shouts of welcome to
the returning Frontenac sounded far and npar along the banks
ofthe lower St. Lawrence. De Denonville had been recaUed,
member of the Montreal Trading Company, and also governor of tho city.
IIo projected the conquest of Now York, and was, in anticipation of the
8UCCCB8 of his echcme, named first French governor of that province Ho
succeeded Frontenac as governor of the colony in 1698, and emulated himm his zeal to promote the bust interests of New Franco.

QuE8TioN8.-Give a sketch ofDe Calli.Ves. What calamity occurred to
.he I reneh scltlumcnts in iG89 ? JJuscriue the sudden attack of the Iroquois
Wljat was the state of Canada on the return of Frontenac as yovernor'
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and Crri..' ; Frontenac again became governor of Canuifi

He ^ rjuglr ^ut with him the captive Iroquois, and during the

voya-" '\\i in every way to conciliate them, in which he wad

partim. oessful. He, however, a/rived at a critical pe^'/xl

;

for, add^'. to the fierce inroads of the unsparing Iroquois,

Louv- * .
^ bad increased the peril of Frontenac by declaring

war against Great Britain and her colonies, in order to aid

JaMCs IT, then an exile in France, in recovering his thronr

from William III, Prince of Orange. Frontenac, in accordance

with his instructions from the king, resolved to carry the war

into the adjoining English colonies. The Hudson Bay and

the outlying New England settlements were suddenly and

successfully attiicked. In the meantime Frontenac sent

emissaries to meet the Iroquois at Onondaga, with instructions

to detach them from the English,—whose weakness e de-

monstrated by secretly sending a party of French anu llurons

from Montreal to Corlear (Sche-nec-ta-dy) [ske-], ir he depth

of winter of 1689-90. This party burned the town, and mas-

sacred nearly all the inhabitants. Another party left Trois

Rivieres for New England, where they committed great

excesses. A third party was t' ipatched from Quebec to

Casco Bay. Being reinforced there by Baron de Castine

and by the victorious party from Trois-Rivieres, they were

highly successful In their foray. Nor was tiie governor un-

mindful of the French posts on the lakes. Although Fort

u;ataraqui had been blown up and abandoned by order of de

Denonville, Durantaye, the commander at Mich-il-i-mack-i-nac,

was reinforced ; and Pe^ 'ot being furnished with presents for

the Ottawa and other Indiana, was directed to detach these

tribes from the Iroquois, who were allies of the English, lii

this he was successful ; and the Iroquois had to carry on the

contest aloiic. This they did with vigour; but, so determined

a spirit of resistance had Frontenac infused into the people.

Questions.—Whpt act of the king further increased the peril of the

colony? What was Ills object? Mention the active steps which he took
both against the EngiisU and IroquoJe, and with what resoU in both cases?

imdd
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that little harm waa done by the Irtxiuois to the French settle-
ments.* In the n.id.st of so much peril, tho inhabitants, under
:iie guidance of a master spirit, acquitted themselves nobly,
and many were the heroic deeds whicli they performed.

18. Second Expedition against Quebec, IGQO.—Frontenac's
Ruccasses aroused the English colonists to groat activity.
Massachusetts, binng the leading colony, summoned a meeting,
or congress, of representatives from the other provinces to
meet at New York in May, 1690. At that congress it was
agreed that no time should be lost in equipping two expeditions,
—one to attack the Fvench settlements by cea, and the other
by land. Sir William Phipps* took command of the fleet
destined to act by sea against Quebec, and the son of Governor
Winthrop of Connecticut that of the army destiaed to co-ope^-ate
by land against Montreal. Winthrop proceeded as lar as Lake
George, there to await the success of Phipps' fleet against
Quebec. Sickness, however, broke out among his troops,
and compelled hirn to return without accomplishing anything.
In tlie meantime, the fleet, having previously captured Port
Royal and other places in Acadie (Nova Scotia), appeared
before Quebec, and demanded tho surrender of the place.
Frontenac returned a defiant ..yiy, and soon after opened
fire upon the fleet. The shot from the ships fell short; while
the superioj^ position of Fronteaac enabled him to bear upon
them with ease. Phipps soon retired with his disabled
ships; but the force which he had sent on shore obstinately
maintained the contest. Overwhelmed, however, they too

' Sir William Phipps was born of humble parents at Pem-a-ouid (Bristol)
In \\e present State of Maine, in 1661. Being a sailor, he wa^ so fortunate
as to find largo treasure in a Spanish ^reck off the coasi of Hispauiola.
This gave him wealth and influence. He was knighted by James I, and in
1609 wa.^ sent to tako Quebec. In 1092, he waa appoimed governor of
Massachusetts, and greatly exerted himself to promote its prosperity Ho
died in 1695, aged forty-four years.

QuESTiONS.-Mention the expeditions which were sent ft-om New Eng-
land against Canada. Who commanded them? now did they succeed?
Describe the second attack on Quebec. Give a sketch of Sir Wm. Pbipps.

%
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with{!i-ew, and the walla of tlie beleaguered town at length
resounded with the shouts of victory. Frontenac ordered a
Te Peum to be sung, and at once penned a glowing dispatch to
his sovereign, who in return caused a medal to be struck,
bearing this proud inscription:—"Fraxcia, in Novo Orbe,
vicTRix; Kebecca LiBERATA, A.D. MDcxc."—'^Fraiice, victrcss
in the new world; Quebec free, a.d. 1G90." Further to com-
memorate the event, a church (which is still standing in the
lower town,) was erected in Quebec and dedicated to ^'Kotre
Damede la VicioireP'

19. ExpediUon wjainst Montreal, 1G91.—Frontenac'o vic-
tory had the effect of checking tho inroads of the Iroquois.
They were not, howeve^ disposed to renew the contest just
now, as a coolness had arisen between them and the English.
The ficklfc Mohawks carried their jealousy to the English
so far as tc send warriors to Montreal to enter into » treaty
of neutrality in any future contests between the French
and English colonies. M. de Callieres, the governor of
Jrlontreal, affected indifference tc their offer, and the Indians
withdrew, soon to return and avenge the slight. Irx the mean-
time. Colonel Sloughter, the English governor, held a council
with the remaining four cantons of the Iroquois. He so far
succeeaed in renewing and "brightening the covenant chain "
with them, that the design of the Moha-vks would have been
frustrated had they persisted in it. In die same year
Major Schuyler,* who was sent by the English colonists of
New York, made a bold irruption into Canada through Lake
Champlain, and with his Indians defeated de Callieres; while
the Iroquois, hy their stealthy warfare under their Onondaga
chief, Black Kettle, continued to keep the French settlements

r.„r«?» n^.*!!^' ^l^^y'""
"^^^ ^ «'"''* favourite with tlio Iroquois. He was

01 i-eier which their language would allow.

hrSf'wf'7°°'^ ^'^ ^^"^ ''''"*<''* ^"<^
•
"^"^ ^«'^ ^^ tlio victory celc

counteracts What other attack*, wero made? Who waa Major Schuyler r

iMfe.]
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in constar'; ,lurnn. Port Royal was, however, recaptiired by
the French in November, 1691 ; and in the following January,
a New England settlement \vas surprised and put to the sword.

20. Defences—Pariial Cessation of War.—The ever-vigilant

Frontcnac, fearing another attack on Quebec and Montreal,

strengthened the defences of both towns in 1693. He also

attacked the Iroquois '< castles," but was compelled by
"Quider" to retreat. lie again renewed the attempt in 1694.
Taking advantage ofthese successive inroads upon the Iroquois
and their recurring jealousy of the English, he soon aflen\^ards

rebuilt Fort Cataraqui against their wishes, and named it

Frontenac (now Kingston). By his skill and courage he com-
pelled the Iroquois to desist from their attacks, and soon had
the satisfaction of seeing comparative peace restored to the
French settlements. The inhabitants were thus enabled once
more to resume the culllvation of their lands. In the Hudson
Bay the French were also successful. In 1694, d'Iberville

took from the English the fourth and only remaining trading-

post (Bourbon, on the Nelson River) in their possession.

21

.

Successful Invasion of the Iroquois Cantons.—Frontenac,
anxious to put a final stop V. the harassing and destructive
warfare which had been so constantly waged against him by
the unrelenting Iroquois, determined to humble these haughty
Ind'ans by invading their own territory. He therefore collected

a force of 2,300 colonists and friendly Indians at Fort Fron-
tenac, in 1696. With this force he marched into the Iroquois
territory by way of Oswego. The expedition was partially

successful } but the villages in two cantons were desolated by
the Onondaga Indians themselves rather than allow them to
fall into his hands. Only one very old chief remained, and
he was tortured to death at Salina. Bef(:)re Frontenac's object
was fully accomplished, he returned to Canada; but his raid
so excited the fierce enmity of the Iroquois that they again

QtTBsi lows.—How did Frontenac p.ovidc for the successful defence of
Canada? What occurred at Hudson J' ly f What further steps did Fron-
tenac take against tha Iroquois Indians? What 6uc>(fe§8 did be meet witW
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ravished hia territory witli fire and tomahawk, and caused

a famine iu Canada. In return, Frontenac'a Indian allies

harassed tio English settlements even far into the interior.

22. The Cause of these Incessant Wars must be looked for in

the mutual determination of the French and English colonists

to secure a a exclusive right to carry on a traflSc for furs

with the various Indian tribes. These trading contests were

of long standing, and seemed to increase in bitterness every

year. Eacl party invoked the aid of the savages, who were

themeelves not indisposed to enter into the contest on their

own accoiuu, in order that they might thereby obtain the

more favour in trade from the successful rival. Territorial

extension, no less than irabittered national resentment between

the Frencli and English colonists, also gave an intensity of

feeling to tlo contest, and no doubt contributed to its duration.

It is a striking fact, moreover, which the government of New

France eitlb ' ignored, or nev or fully realised, that the chief part

of the misvnderstandings, difficulties, and contests connected

w'-h the pe iry traffic, had mainly their origin in the persistent

efforts on the part of that government to impose upon that

traffic unreasonable restraints, and to force it into unnatural

channels. Ir their efforts to do this, their plans were not

only counteracted by the energy of the English traders ; b\it

they were e-'-en thwarted in them by three separate classes

amor.g the) iselves,—each having different interests to serve

but SLll unit<'d in the'r secret opposition to the government.

23. T..:i '.Viree Classes of French Fur l^ado's were ; 1, tv c

Iiid'i^ns; 2, the trading officials ; and 3, the coureurs de bo^'t

[k. • .M --di -bwa], ("runners of the wood," or wiiite trr'pp'^rj).

As I. the l.rst class (the Indians of these vast tecrliories),

tlicy were 3ver proud of their unfettered foresi life, and

raturady d sdalned to be bound by the artificial t-'^^t^vaels

of >l!3 w-}ii.e man in the exchange of skins for blankets,

Qv: dTioNS -llow did his expedition against tlio Iroquois end? Men-

tio... ic caus 3 of these inccssp ^ wars. What was thu .'icy of tAch

ool ii' ? WUi'* three classes of tradere arc montionedV Describe them.

V

"]^K^(?K'.
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ftiid for the weapons of the chase. The second class (the

officials of New France) were eecretlj in league with the
coureurs de bois against the king's revenue agents—their

exaction and their exclusive privileges. The third or inter-

mediary class of traders, or factors (the coureurs de hois),

sought in everyway in their power to evade the jurisdiction of
the farmers of the revenue at Quebec. Tlicir own reckless

and daring mode of life among the Indians in the woods,
far from the seat of official influence and power, gave them
peculiar facilities for doing so. Of these facilities they were
not slow to avail themselves,—especially as they were secretly

under the protection, and even patronage, of one or other of the
French colonial governors or judges. These coureurs de hois,

through whom the traders obtained furs, were a numerous
class

J
thcrehvas not (says the intendant Duchesneau, in his

memoir to the king, in 1681,) a family in Canada of any condi-

tion and quality which had not children, brothers, uncles, or

nephews among them.

24. The Treaty of RysicicTc, in 1G97, at length brought King
William's war to a close, and -estored peace to the rival colonies.

France agreed to give up .. ver places she had taken during

the war
I
and commission. e appointed to fix the boundaries

of the French and Englisn j..oscs8ions in the New World. No
mention of the Iroquois was made in the treaty. The French
governor, however, still sought through the Jesuit fathers to

detach the Iroquois from the English, but the English prompted

the Indians to prevent the settlement of priests among them.

In 170(;, a law was passed by the Colonial Assembly, punishing

by death every priest who might come to settle in the colony.

25. Death and Character of Frontenac,—The return of peace

was signalised by a sad loss to the French colonists, in the

death of the great and good Count de Frontenac. He died at

Quebec, in November, 1698, aged seventy-seven years. Lilje

Questions.—Describe the coureurs de hois. "What was agreed to by
Franco and England in the Treaty of Eyswickf How w^as the case of
the Iroquois Indians dealt with? Give a sketch of the career of Frontenac.

^^j
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Chaniplain, he had devoted all his energies to promote the pros-
perity of Canada. By his bravery and sagacity he successfully
defended her alike from the inroads of the Iroquois and the
intrusive designs of his Anglo-American neighbours. Though
quick-tempered and haughty, he was brave and fearless. He
was nuich beloved by his fellow-colonists, and died amid their
heartfelt regrets. He was succeeded by M. de Callieres, who
was then g,overnor of Montreal.

26. Settlement of Louisiana hy B'lhermlUj iG99.--After the
death of la Salle, and the dispersion of his followers, no steps
were taken to colonize the Mississippi valley until 1G08. In
that year, d'Ibcrvillc, a native of Montreal, and a successful
olliccr in the contests with the British in the Hudson Bay ter-

ritory, left France and arrived in Florida early in 1G99.
Touching at Pensacola, he entered the Mississippi; and hav-
ing partly explored it, he returned and erected a fort at Biloxi,

—about ninety miles north-east from New Orleans. In the
following year he brought with him a number of Canadians

;

and in 1701 he erected another fort at Mobile, whither he
removed his colony. During his lifetime the colony prospered.

27. Settlement of Detroit hj De la Matte Cadillac, 1701.—To
promote the extension of French power and influence among
the western Indians, and to secure the trade with them, de
Callieres sent, in 1701, de la Motte Ca-dil-lac, governor of
Michilimacinac, with an hundred men and a Jesuit missionary
to found a colony at Detroit, or the "strait" between Lakes
Erie and Huron. The site was well chosen; and the settle-

ment has more than realized the expectations of its founder.

28. War Rcncioed— Unsuccessful Expeditions.—^n 1702,
France and England were again at war ; but the Iroquois, by a
-eaty with the French governor, agreed to remain neutral in

the contest. In 1703, de Callieres died. He was succeeded

Questions.— ^V^lo succeeded Prontenac? Grre an account ot tlio first

settlement of Louisiana, and of Detroit. Who sotUed theso places?
Sketch the career of d'lberviUe. What eventa occurred m. 1702 and 1703 ?

• PV-^iMWid
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by the Marquis de Vauareuil [voli-drah-yee] as governor.-
Successive contests with the Miann's and other western In-
dians, and against the colonists of New England, took place
soon after his appointment. TJie surprise and massacre of the
settlers at Deerfield, Massacluisets, in 1704, and at Haverhill
in 1708, must ever rctlect disgrace upon nertcl do Rouvillc, the
cader of the enterprise. Those attacks upon New England, by
Uie French, led to unsuccessful reprisals against Acadie and ilie
I rench settlements in Newfoundland. Defeat, however, roused
the British colonists to renewed exertions. They formed a
plan to take Quebec and Montreal, and collected a large force
under Col. xNicholson at lake Champlain, as a rendezvous.
Col. Schuyler, induced the Five Nations to engage heartily in
this contest. To benx the expenses of this expedition, the
colomes issued the first paper-money ever used in America.
Having waited in vain for promised reinforcements from
J^ngland, the colonists abandoned the expedition for a time

29. Furtlier Failures.~T^h^ failure of the expedition greatly
disappointed the Iroquois. Col. Schuyler, however, to revive
their confidence projected an Indian embassy to En-land to
solicit further t id. He accompanied the embassv, and was
highly successful in his mission, beside gratifying the Iroquois
chiefs and interesting the Englisli public with a novel sight.

30. The Treaty of VtrecU—TJie Six Kations—Louishourg.
—Although discouraged, the colonists, still intent upon
their scheme of conquest, changed the theatre of war to

* Philip (le Rigaud, Maniuis do Vuudreuil, one of tho most successful
governors of Canada, first achiovoa distinction in tho army. Ho was
jont to Canada as commandor-iu-chio/, and aided in tlio relief of Mon-
h-eal, Hftor the massacre of Lachine. Ilo aided Fronteuac in the defenceof Quebec against Sir William I'hipps, and iu his wars with the IroquoisUc was appointed governor of Montreal, and afterw^-.rds succeeded deCalheros as governor of Xew France. During his administration heaccomphslied many useful reforms. Ho died at Quebec in 1725

QUEsTiONS^Wlio succeeded Do Calliercsf What U said of Marquis doVaudrem ? BTontion the wars which Ibllowed Do Vaudreuil's appoint-meut. Whatplunof retaliation was adoptcdbylhcNewEnglandcolonis^s'
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Acadie. That part of New France they took iu 1710. In

1711, 5,000 troops, detached from the victorious army of

the Duke of Marlborough, having arrived from England, the

expedition against Canada was revived with great vigour.

A formidable naval force was despatched from Boston to

Quebec, under Admiral Sir H^veden Walker; while a large

land force rendezvoused at Lake George. Owing to fogs

and storms, the fleet failed to reach Quebec: half of it being

wrecked ; and the land force remained inactive. For the

present the scheme failed ; and the army was shortly after-

wards distributed along (he frontier, for its defence. At length

the treaty of Utrecht [u-trek], in 1713, put an end to Queen

Anne's war, and confirmed to Great Britain, Acadie, New-

foundland, and the Hudson Bay territory; besides finally

conceding to the English their claims to a protectorate over

the Iroquois and their territory. The Five Nations, thus

relieved from the necessity of further contests with the French,

turned their attention to their enemies at the south. Claiming

affinity with the Tuscaroras in Carolina, they incorporated them

into their confederacy, and it thus became what was afterwards

known as the Six Nations. To provide for the maritime

defence of Canada (which, as yet, had no protection to the

seaward), France lost no time in colonising the island of Cape

Breton. Louisbourg, its capital, was founded in 1713, and, in

1720, was strongly fortified at great expense.

31. Peace and Prosperity in Canada.—The return of peace

to Canada brought with it also a return of prosperity. M. dc

Vaudreuil set himself to develop the resources of the country,

and to foster education among the people. He subdivided tha

throe governments of Quebec, Three Rivers, and Montreal into

eighty-two parishes, and took a census of the people. He also

extended the fortifications of Quebec, and directed that Mon-

treal should be put in a state of defence. Thus he employed

QtrKSTiONS.—Howwere the colonists aided from England 7 Mention tho

^pedilion which they undertook. What treaty was made? How did the

Iroquois act? Give a sketch ofDo Vaudreuil's administratitin and career,

, rv
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himself until his dcalli, which took place in 1725. In 1720-1,
CharlRvoix, a di.stinguisheJ traveller, visited Canada, and
afterwards wrote an account of liis travels in New France.

32. Further Trading Disomies.—Baron "de Longiieuil [lohnf»-

gay-ee] a(hninistcred the government for a year, when the
Marquis de Bcauharnois [bo-liar-nwah] succeeded de Vau-
dreuil as governor, in 1726.* By order of the king, and with
a view still further to counteract the efforts of the British

traders, de Boauharnois strengthened the forts at Frontenac and
Niagara. Governor Burnet of New York (son of Bishop Burnet
of England) resolved, in 1727, to neutralize the designs of
the Marquis by erecting another fort, midway between Fron-
tenac and Niagara, at Oswego. He also had an act pasaed by
the Assembly of New York, subjecting any French trader
to Iieavy loss who would supply the Iroquois with goods. As
an act of retaliation the few English residents at Montreal
were peremptorily exiled; and contrary to existing treaties,

the new French fort of St. Frederic was erected at Crown
Point, on Lake Champlain, and a settleiv nt formed there.

With a view to punish the predatory acts of the western
Indians, M. de Beauharnois, in 1728, dispatched a large force

to Cliicago, by way of tlie river Ottawa, Lake Nipissing, and
the French River. The expedition was liighly successful, and
penetrated within a comparatively short distance of the uppei-
Mississippi. Efforts were also more or less successfully made
by French agents to detach the Iroquois from the English. As
tiieir territory lay between the English and French colonies,

and formed a barrier between them, the Iroquois could act

* Charles, Marquis de P.oaubarnois, succeeded do Champigny as Inten-
dant in 1702. In 1705 li 3 returned to France, and iu 1726 was appointed
Viceroy of Canada. In the twenty-one years during wliich be admin-
istered tUo government ofNow France, he displayed much enterprise and
ability. He made the most of the means at bis command to protect tho
colony Trom tho intrusion of tho English.

Questions.—What did Charlevois do? Mention the further trading
contests which arose, and how each party sought to meet them. What ex-
peditions wore on foot ? What is said of tho Marquis do BQauharnoia 7

m
*^ -B,,.
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i-iainst either. It was, therefbro. important for eithef colony

o tjecure their co-operation, or tit ir neutrality.

33. The Chmplain FciZZe?/.— i' Ins beautiful valley, which

.la^l acquired unusual prominence in tl;e intercolonial contests

.vliich begun in 1730, and ended m 17G0, was first discovered

)y Champlain in 1G09. It lies between the States of New

fork and Vermont, and stretches about 150 miles south-

vards (from the River Richelieu in Canada), and includes the

vatcrs of Lakes Champlain and George. In the early French

iiid Indian warn, its long line of water communication from

S'ew France far into the interior of the Iroquois territory made

it a favourite route for armed predatory bands with their fleets

of swift and light canoes. From this circumstance they called

Lake Champlain Ca-nf-a-de-re Gu-a-ran-te, or the "lake-gate of

the country." . The Indian name for Lake George was An-di-

a-to-roc-te—" there the lake [i.e. the whole lake valley] shuts

[or ends] itself. It received its present name (George) in 1755

from Sir William Johnson, " not only in honour of his majesty

king George," but to assert "his undoubted dominion here."

The French missionary, Pere Jogues, while on his way to ratify

a treaty with the Iroquois, in 1646, had named it St. Sacrement

—having arrived there on the anniversary of that festival.

Mr. J. Fennimore Cooper, the American writer, gave it the

poetical name of Lake Hor-i-con.

34. Biscovmj of the Roclaj Mountains.—In 1731, Sieur dela

V^rendrye [vay-ron^-dree], a native of Canada, and a son of M.

de Varenncs,* sought to give effect to a scheme for reaching

the Pacific ocean overland. He set out by way of Lake Supe-

rior, and with his brother and sons occupied twelve years in

exploring the country lying between that lake and the Sas-

katchewan, the upper Missouri and the Yellowstone rivers.

His son and brother reached the Rocky Mountains in 1743.

He took the name of Do la Virendrye from his maternal grandfather.

, QTTBSTiotJS.—Give a sketch of the Champlain valley. Mention ita

length and the names of the lakes in it. 15y what Indian, French and

EagUslmamea wero they known ? For what were the lakes chipfly noted ?

\
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35. Pcj,perrclt3 Expeditionfiom Ncu, Engla„d.~TU notesof ,.ar between England and Franco, wl.ich l,ad ceLd athe peace of Utrecht, wore ,ain sounded in 1745 FromCrown P„.nt U.e French an.' their Indian allies succen Myat acked the English „ettlen,ent,,; and fron, Loni^bon't ,^o |fle,l capual of Cape Breton, a I>o,t of French privf ee

°

alhed forth to prey upon the flnhing boat. ofNovaSc ™a andthe conferee of New England. Governor Shirley, of Mas
,

achu«etts, aided by the other colonic,,, at once or^anld ancxped,t,on under Willian, Pe,>per.rell for th« rcduc^fon of thisstronghold.. The expedition was big. ly aucces.fu,, and plper ell was rewarded with a baronetcy. Nothing daunt«^ a<Icet, under the Duke d'Anville, was dispatched fron, France torecapture Louisbourg. But having been disper.,cd by auccet-

joy o the Enfehsh colonists, who duly acknowledged thi

Si"n tf
.'"^"1'"" ''" "'^'^ '^^'^'^ ''^ public thanks-giving in their churches.

36 Border Conjlicts with the Indians.^As a set off to this
disaster, however, the French colonists (being unopposed by
the Iroquois, who were lukewarm towards the EngHsh), made
several successful inroads along the frontier line of Canadafrom Boston to Albany, and greatly harassed the En.dish
eet lements The heroic defence by Sergeant Hawks, o/one
of the English posts against an attack from Crown Point by
de Vaudreuil, called forth the admiration of both sides; while
the barbarous treatment of the Keith family by the St. Fran.ia
Indians, at Hoosic, near Albany, caused a feeling of the deepest
resentment. The colonists were roused; and each one vied
with^the other in setting on foot an expedition for thaconquest

•Sir William repperroll was a native of New England, and a brav«

colons' 'fT-'"
*'° ''''' ^°°*"*^ ^«*^«- t^« Iren h au?F,nS;

'°^°°'^^^- ^^^ ^"^ ^°°«^«« ^°d gallantry King George made aim u Barouct

WhatZ to r w'^n"'' ^T""""^
°^"^" discovery of the Rocky Mountain,.

WW AJ'^^'^^'^"^ Pepperrell's expedition ? How did it succeed?Wnat did m, French Uo? Wliat ia said of Sir William PeppS
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of Canaila. Troops were promised from England, but as they

never oamo, tlie expedition had to b-j abandoned. At length

the treaty of Aix-la-ChapcUe, in 1718, pi?* an end to these

desultory contests
J
and both countries rest. . the respective

territories which had been taken by them during the war.

37. Disputes about Acadie and Ohio arising out ofthe Treaty.

—The restoration of Cape IJreton to the French, gave great

oflence to New England; but, in 17 19, the BritiHh parliament

repaid the colonies the cost of tlu r expedition against Louis-

bourg. Disputes, however, soon arose as to the exact boun-

daries ofNew France and New England. The British colonists

claimed that the Acadian territory extended to the banks of

the i'L Lawrence, while the French maintained that it reached

no further than the Bay of Fundy and the Isthmus which

separates that bay from the Gulf of St. Lawrence. M. Galisson-

niere* [gal-ese-soun-e-yare], the acting governor of New France,

sought to interpose a living barrier to these encroachments,

by inducing the Acadians to emigrate, en masse, from the

south to the north side of the Bay of Fundy. In this he was

partially successful. Galissonniere also took steps to prevent

the British fur traders from intruding up the valley of the

Ohio River, between Canada and Louisiana, which the French

claimed on the ground of occupancy, and of the discoveries of

la Salle and Marquette. The British rested their claim upon

the ownership of the valley by the Six Nation Indians, who

had formally placed all their territory under the protection of

the English in 1684. This claim the Indians acknowledged in

* Eoland Michel Barrin, Count do la Galissonniere, born in Franco in

1693. Though small and deformed, he was noted as a statesman and a

scholar, as well as a distinguished oflScer in tho French naval service,

lie showed great energy and ability during the two yeara he administered

the government of Now France, while M, de la Jonqui^re, the governor,

was a prisoner in England. U is name was associated with the unl'ortunato

Admiral Byng of England. Ho died in 1756, aged 63 years.

Questions.—What concessions were made by the treaty? Why was
it unsatisfactory? What aggressive stops were taken in Acadie, and in

other places, to settle tho dispute? Give a sketch of de la Galissonnidre.
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1744 In 1748 the Ohio trading company was formech The
French governor protested igainst the formation of this com-
panyj and m the «a.Tne year he sent M. Celeron de Bienville
to expel the British traders from the Ohio Vallev, and to take
formal possession of it. This latter he did by depositing at the
nioutli of every large stream a r.late of lead, on which wa.
engra.od the French arn>s and an inscription. The governor
further erected or strengthened a chain of forts extending from
the Ohio to Montreal, including Detroit, Des Puans (Green
Bay), Niagara, FortRouilld [roo-eel-lay] (Toronto), (after the

tTrTr "^^'"'^^^^>^"^ la Presentation (Ogdensburgh).
38 EJorts to detach the Iroquois from the English.lL

la Presentation, (the fort of which was destroyed by General
Gage m 1757) Abb. Picquet' had establis'.ed a mission school
80 as to concdiate the Iroquois, and to detach them from the
Jinghsh. This vv|is often a euccessful and favourite policy
with the French governors. In 1751 they even prevailed upon
Uie Onondagas to permit them to establish a similar school at
Onondaga lake, in the heart of the Iroquois confederacy. SirWm. Johnson hearing of it, promptly repaired to the place, and
beiore the project could be carried out, purchased the lake and
a margin of two miles round it for $1,750 1 M. de la Jonquiere t
[zhon-ke-yarej the newFrench governor followed up the schemes
of la Gahssonnifire with spirit. In obtaining permission to
erect a fort at Niagara he ingeniously availed himself of an

* Francis Picquct was not only a zealous missionary, but a brave soldierHe sometimes accompanied the French Indians in tLoir ra^s unon t^*.Eng ish settlements. By the French he was known as the " A^osUe o'the Iroquois," and by the English as tho " Jesuit of the West."
t Jacques Pierre do TaffUnel. Marquis do la JoaquiOrc, a native ofLanguedoc was a distinguished naval officer. Ue wa^ appointed o thogovernment of Now France in 1747, but, being a prisoner in England dWnot arrive in Canada unUi 1749. Though an ab^ rgoverncr, his avart atho peltry trade involved him In a succession of disputes witL tho colonMs

QUKSTiONs.-On what did the two nations base their claims to tho dis-puted territory? What forts were erected or strengthened. Wh'i of la
Prfesentfltion and Onondaga lake? Sketch Plcquot and do la Jonqui6r«.

n ^i? \
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Iroquois custom. When a youtli, the Senecas had made him

a prisoner, and aflervvards adopted hhn into their tribe. By

virtue of this a<ioption, he claimed the right to erect within

their territory "a cubanne for liis retirement." This right

having been conceded, he chose Niagara, and erected a "ca-

banne" there, which he fortified—ignoring, in his status as a

Seneca brave, the jurisdiction of the English over the Niagara

country. In the meantime a joint commission was appointed

in Europe to settle the boundaries of New France, and the

colonists were requested to remain neutral in any di-=pute8

which might arise until this question was settled.

39. Commencement of the Sever Years^ War— Washlngion.—
While the boundary commissioners in Europe were for hve

years examining old maps and records, and languidly listening

to the arguments of contending parties for and against the

claims for the disputed territory, the rival colonists were them-

selves actually settling the question by the strong hand of force,

and by unceasing encroachments on eq,ch another. In these

disputes exception was taken by the French Governor, as

previously intimated, to the pasbea granted by the authorities

of Pennsylvania and Maryland to fui-traders i* the disputed

territory of the Ohio valley. In 1752^ three British traders

were made prisoners there by de la Jonquicre's authority and

sent to Presqu'isle (Erie), on Lake Erie, where the French had

a new fort. Appeal was at once made to Dinwiddie he

governor of Virginia, for protection. Dinwiddie, by ad of

his Assembly, sent C orge Washington to remonstrate with

the French commandant, but without effect Iti retaliation,

three French traders were seized and sent south of the

^ llegliany mountains. These acts of personal hostility to the

traders of either nation by the colonial authorities precipitated

a war which had long been tlireatoncd, and which was ulti-

mately destined to be a decisive one.

QxTBSTioKS.—By what means did de la Jonquiiro erect the fort at

Niagara? Mention the first hostile acts in the Ohio valley, vyhich led to

^ iO seven years' war. How were they met by the goveruor of Virginia?
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40 2%eF;rBtMmorahleBlowSlnich^Do Ja Jonqniere, wl.owas about to retire died at Quebec in 1752, and was succeeded,ad ^nenm by tl.e Baron de Longueuil. Marquis du Que.ne*

mMitia T; T

"^^ e*^^'^^"'^'-' •••"n.ediately ..organized the

2 tia; but he was opposed by M. Bigot,t the royal inten-
dant, wlK. intngued agmnst him. Meanwhile, the French
troops were sent forward to th. Ohio. Tlieir arrival was
anticipated by Dinwiddie, the governor of Virginia, t who de-
spatched some militia to erect a fort at the junction of theOaio and Mo-non-ga-lic-h. rivers. TJiej had, however, scarcely
traced the outline of the fort when tlie Fiench, under M. de
Contrecamr [kon-tre-keur], suddenly attacked and dispersed
tiiem. lie at once proceeded to complete
the fort which the English had just begun,
and named it du Quesne, after the Frciich
governor. Wasjiington, who had charge
of u detachment of the Virginia militia,

halted at a place called Great Meadows,
and, guided by the Indians, suddenly at-

t^ed a portion of French troops which port du Que ^e.

*Marqui3 du Quosne do MenneviUe held office for only three veara-b.t dunng th. time he effected many military reforms a'n the colony'Isot rehs ung the prospect of the coming colonial contests, he sou^Utactive duty in the Fiench marine service.
soUoUt

t Fraiifois Bigot was a native of the province of fiuipnnn <„ x-He formerly held the appointment of intendant ofLuSa hofr IT""'removed to .11 that office for the last time in Canadt rwl^^^^^^^^^^^^^
for the rapacity., malversation, and fraud which characterizid Ss whol«official career in Canada, as well as for the gamblin-r riot ^^^ ^ !

^°'°
his private life. On his return to Fi-ance he wS ent to tLe B„ Ule'andafterwards exiled to Bourdeaux. Hin property (and that of hkah^Hnin robbery and crime in Canada) wa« coifiscateS

^^"^"^

t Robert Dinwiddle was born in Scotland in IG^. For his zeal in dl«covering a fraud while in the office of a collector of customs in fhe Wesi

1 ( 52 to 1 < 58. Ho d led in 1770, aged 80 years.

QuE8TioN8.-What changes took place? How did the belligerents act?

Dinwiddio? Where did the tot contest take placo? Mowd^drendf
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were near him, under de Jumonville, and defeated tlien. In

the meantime the remainder of tlie Virginia militia came • p,

but Colonel Fry, their leader, having in the meantime died

suddenly, the command of the united forces devolved upon

the afterwards famous Georf^e Washington,* who was the next

eeuior officer.

41. Defeat of WasUngiorCs Force hy the JVcnc7i.—Wash-

in'Hon's first act, after this Fkirmish, was the erection of a

Fort at Great Meadows, on the Monongahela River, which he

appropriately named Fort Necessity. Here he was attacked,

and, after ten hours* fighting, was obliged to capitulate.

Thus, on the 4th of July, ended in defeat Washington's first

military campaign.

42. Project for a Federal Uniou of the Colonies, 1153-^.—

U

having been deemed advisable that the several British colonies

in America should act in concert against the French, the lords

of trado suggested to them to form a conciliatory league with

the Indians, which in its structure should be somewhat like

the Iroquois confederacy. The indefatigable governor, Shirley

of Massachusetts, conceived the bolder project of an alliance

among the colonies themselves for the purposes of mutual

defence. This proposed alliance did not then take place ; but

it subsequently developed itself into the memorable union of

the colonies against British authority itself, and was afterwards

known as the Federation of the United States of America.

» Georgo "Washington was born in Virginia, in 1732. When but sixteen

years of ago, ho waa employed in surveying laud which had been

assigned to Lord Fairfax, a connexion of his, lie waa a tiurveyor for

many years, and thus gained a knowledge of tho topography of the

country, which ho afterwards turned to military account. Before ho was

twenty, he was appointed adjutantgenoral of the militia in a Virginian

district, and afterwards rose to a higher rank as a British oflTiccr in tho

seven years' war with tho French. His after-career as a successful general

in the service of tho American insurgents during the revolutionary war of

1775-83, is well known. He died in 1799, aged 67 years.

! ir

i ;1

rimi

m
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Questions.—Who became leader of tho militia? What is said of Wash-

ington, and of the failure of his first military effort? Sketch his career.

Mention the project of the federal union of the thirteen colonies in 1753-4.

lumh^imijTOiiB'
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43. General Braddock\, Carcer.-ln this crisis England lil>

out General Lraddock* to prosecute the campaign. Activemeasures ^vere at once taken to capture
the entire line of French forts from the
Ohio river to the St. Lawrence

j while
e(iual]y energetic efforts were made by the
French to resist this combined attack. In
the meantime, Governor du Que^i.e was
succeeded by tlie Marquis de Vaudreuil-
Cavagual [vodray-ye-cav-a-nalj,—who was
destined to be the last Governor of New
France. Eraddock arrived in Vir/nnia in
February, 1755, and, in April, assembled
the Provincial Governors at Alexandriaf

^^'^^^'^^ ^^^'^'^dock.

to plan l^e campaign. At this conference, four expeditionswere planned. The first under General Law/ence was de tned
to reduce Ncn. Scotia

j

the second under Braddock to r ov^Uie Ohio valley; the third under Governor Shirley to captureFor Niagara; and the fourth under Johnson to tLe fT^^
Frederic (Crown Point). Braddock set out in June with 1,200num and a reserve of 1,000 more, to take Fort du Quesn; inOhio. He was accompanied by Washington, as colonel of his«tafK It was a month before he reached the Ohio. When
* O-n. Edward Braddock was an Irish officer of distinrfinn tt

or baekw„„a.™a„, which B™d.,„ct ro'-aZi^l'^ot:;,""'
'"" "" '"'"'^

t AlcxanJna ,,incc lanious iii the civil war bclnwn .i,„' v , „
Southen, state,, 1, nearly opposite y^'^sl^^.^^Z^^vZ^r T.

Questions.—Who was sent out from Enplanri ? Tri.„* ^A^^ ^
ana Eajlisl, Co, Who succecdc.l i^u QSlfcirr il't^JSdock. What i,»ia „fA,c,a.aHa? OivoauaccoumonhSlf^S
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within a few miles of the fort, he was attacked by M. de

Bcaujou, the commandant, with 250 Canadians and GOO In-

dians in ambuscade. A panic ensued, and Braddock was

defeated with a loss of 800 out of his 1,2CC troops, and all his

artillery and stores, llis officers behaved nobly. lie himself

had fi>e horKC.^ shot under him, when he received a mortal

wound, and died in a few days. This victory ended that

campaign, and assured to the French the possession of the

valley of the Ohio for the time. This loss of prestige to the

British troops had a disastrous etfect upon the Indians, who

joined :lie French, and inflicted great misery upon the English

settlements. General Shirley felt it necessary, under the

circumstanccp, to abandon his projected attack on Niagara.

The other expeditions were, however, prosecuted with vigour.

44. General DicskmCs Career.—^In

the meantime, General Baron Dieskau*

[dee-esk-o] had arrived in Canada with

a large French force. Hoping to rjval

the success which had attended the

French arms in Ohio, he lost no time

in marching from fort St. Frederic

(Crown Point) to attack the advan-

ing columns of the British provincial

militia, which had been collected under

Gen. Johnson, in the vicinity of Lake

George. Leaving half of his force at

Carillon (Ticonderoga), (where a very

strong new French Fort had been

erected this year), Dieskau came up

with a detachment of Gen. Johnson's

men under Col. Williams. Forming
FortL on Lakes Georgo

and Cliamplain.

* John Ilarmand, Baron Dieskau, a licut. -general and commander of

tlie French forces sent against Fort Edward. Uc was found severely

QUEBTioNS.—How did the battle end? IIow many troops were engaged

in the btttlc? Wao was sent out from Franco? What did ho do, and

what is said of him? Mention the names of the forts on the map.

if)-%%i
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I

an ambuscade, he attacked and scattered the British forcey

—killing its leader, Col. "Williams. He then pushed on to

attack Johnson's chief post at Fort Edward (Hudson River),

which had just been constructed by Gen. Lyman. la this he

entirely failed,—Johnson being too well posted at Fort "William

Henry (at the head of Lake G3orge), and his own force being

too flmall. Dicskau, in attacking "William Henry, was wounded

and taken prisoner, and his men forced to retreat. For Colonel

Johnson's prowess in this battle, he was knighted by the king,

45. Cause of the Double Defeat of Braddock and Dieskau.—
By a singular coincidence the two brave generals, (Braddock

and Dieskau, who had been specially pent out from Europe to

conduct the opposing cam^ aign in America,) failed at the outset

of their career. Both failed from a similar cause. They were

over-confidenti in regard to the effect of the discipline of their

troops, and vain-glorious of their own European military skill.

They looked with indifference, if not with contempt, on the

colonial troops, and scorned to be guided by the superior

knowledge of the colonial officers, whose experience in desul-

tory forest warfare would have been of the utmost service to

them, had they had the good sense to avail themselves of it.

As a natural result, defeat and disaster befel them both, together

with a loss of prestige to European generalship, when tested

in the tangled woods, morasses and sv.-amps of America.*

wounded by tho British soldiers, but was kindly treated by them and sent

to New York, and thence to France, whero ho died in 1767. In token of

tho warm friendship which had sprung between him and Sir William

Johnson, Dicskau sent him, before leaving New York, a handsome sword.

» The sad fate of these two noted Generals, and of tho bravo men under

their command, was but too frcqucnfciy repeated, with mere or less dis-

aster, throughout tho American llovolutionary War. This was owing to

tho obstinacy ofmany of tho newly arrived royalist officers, who scorned

to adopt tho moro practical strategy and knor ^edgo of Indian forest war-

faro which waa so familiar to their loyalist companions in arms.

QuBS riONS.—Givo an account of the battle at Fort William Ilenry.

How was Col. Johnson rewarded by the king? What led to tho defeat of

Braddock and Dicskau ? What ia eaid oftheir military mistakes in the note ?
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4C. Results ofthe First Campaign, 1 755.—Sir Wm. Johnson's

success at the battle of Lake George led

to no practical results; for in reply to

the demand of the British government

to demolish Fort St. Frederic (Crown

Point), the French still further strength*

ened their position in the Champlaiii

Valley. Sir William* was unable to

march against the French stronghold at

I'^ort St. Frederic but contented himself

with strengthening Fort William Ilenry

and Fort Edward. He entrusted to
Sir WiUiam Johnson.

Capt. Rodgers, a famous ranger, the duty of harassing the

garrison at Fort St. Frederic, and having resigned his commis-
sion he returned home. Forts Frontenac and Niagara having
been reinforced, the British hesitated to attack them. In Nova
Scotia, however. Colonel Monckton's attack upon the French
posts was completely successful.! Meanwhile the English

colonists of New Hampsliirc suflered great hardships from the

* Sir William Johnson was born in Ireland in 1715, and came to A merica
in 1738 to manage the lands of his undo (Sir V. Warren) on the Mohawk,
lie was agent of the British Government in its transactions with the Six
Nation Indians, during the whole of the Seven Years' war. -He was tho
friend of Lrant, and acquired great influence over, and was; greatly-
beloved by the Iroquois, who made him ono of their chiefs. For his defeat
of General Dieskau, at Lake George, in 1755, he was knighted. In 1759,
on the death of General Pridcaux [pree-do], ho took Fort Niagara, and
was made a baronet. He died in the Mohawk valley, in 1774, aged 60 years.
The church which was built by him, and in which ho was buried, having
been burned in 1836, his remains were reinterred by Bishop Potter in 1862.

t Hon. Robert Mouckton, who afterwards became a Lieutenaiit-General
in the British Army, and Governor ofNew York and of Nova Scotia, was
the second son of the first Vicount Gnlway. lie served under Lord
Loudoun and General Wolfe, and took part in tho reduction of Nova
Scotia and of Canada. In 17G4 he was sent to take tho Island of Marti-
nique, the capture of which he successfully accomplished. He died in 1782.

.v-isil*

^!>

QOESTiONS.—Mention the results of the first campaign, What is said
of Colonel Monckton ? Give a sketch of Sir Wm. Johnson. What is said
of Capt. Kodgers. Mention the privations endured by the colonists?

a
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Fort Edward.

inroads of the St. Fnincia IiRlianfi,

tlirougl) Lake Mcmplircniagog; while

later in the year the French colonists

had, in their own country, to endure

all the privations of a famine^ owing

to a scant crop. In Decomher, Gen.

Shirley, the commander-in-chief, sum-

moned the governors of the English

colonics to a council of war at New
York Tbc scheme which he laid

before them was concurred in, and sent

to England for approval. But the

French king, Louis XV, not to be forestalled, determined to

despatch M. Montcalm [mont-kahm], one of his ablest gen-

erals, to Can^a early in 175G.* Montcalm was accompanied

by General de L^vis, M. do Bourgainville, and 14,000 men,
provisions, war materials, and money. George II was equally

prompt. "With Gen. Abercromby and a large reinforcement,

he sent out the Earl of Loudoun as governor of Virginia

and generalissimo.! The House of Commons also voted

£115,000 sterling to raise and equip the colonial militia.

With a view to conciliate the Iroquois and secure their co-ope-

* Louis Joseph do Montcalm (Marquis of St. Vcran), a distinguished

French general, was born at Condiac, in Franco, in 1712. lie distinguished

himself at tho battle of I'laccnza; ani, in 17pG, was made a Field Marshal.
Having Buccceded General Dioskau in Canada, ho took Oswego from tho
English in that year, and Fort William llenry (Lake George), in 1757;
but was defeated by General Wolfe, on the Plains of Abraham, 13th Sep-
tembcr, 1759. In the battle he received a mortal wound, and died on the
morning of tho 14th, greatly regretted, aged 47.

t John Campbell, Earl of Loudoun, was horn in 1705. IIo raised a
Highland regiment to oppose tho Pretender .„ 1745; but retired to Skyo
without striking i> blow. lie seems to have had very little cither of mili-

tary skill or courage. In 1756 ho was sent to Aniorica as commander-in-
chief, but having failed to accompUsh anything satisfactorily, was recalled
in 1758. He died in 1782, aged 77 years.

Questions.—What is said of tho inroads of the St. Francis Indians?
Mention the steps taken by Gen. Shirley. Who were sent out from Europe
to prosecute tho campaign? Sketch Montcalm ard tho Earl of Loudoun.
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.alion, Sir William Johnson was, at their request, appointed
"flolc Bupcrintendent of the Six Nations and other northern
Indians," and the various provinces were required to transact
all business relating to the Indians through him.

47. Heroism of Capt. Rodgers and Col. Bradstreet—About
this time a daring feat was performed on Lake Chaniplain, bv
Captain Rodgers, the ranger. Leaving the head of Lake
George with fifty men in five boats,

he stealthily glided down the lake,

and then carried the boats overland

to Lake Champlain. Rowing by
night, and lying concealed by day,

(often within hearing of the passing

boats of the French.) ho passed Forts

Ticondcroga and St. Frederic until

he came to where tlie supply schoon-

ers of the enemy, on tiicr way to

the forts, were lying at anchor,

Ralge.*3 suddenly attacked and cap

tured them. Then abandoning j

prisoners, he marched them ovclaiia .

at the head of Lake George. By this

heart of the enemy's country the French garrisons were de-
prived of a large supply of provisions, stores and money. By
direction of Governor Vaudreuil, de Villiers threatened Oswego
(which was considered tlie key to the British position en Lake
Ontario), with a view to its being invested by Montcalm. In

* James Aborcromby, a General in the British Aamy, was born in
Scotland in 170G. He served in Flanders and in Britanny. In 175G-7 he
wan despatched by William Pitt (Earl of Chatham) as Brigadier under
Lord Loudoun to reduce Louisbourg md take Fort William Henry (Lake
George). Ho was appointed to succeed General Lord Loudoun in 1758 ; but
having failed, he was in turn superseded by Sir Jeffrey Amherst. He
died in 1781, aged 75 years.

Vbcrcromby.*

^ taking his

lliam Henry,

xploit in the

. * f

Si.

I t.

QtTESTiONs.—How were the Iroquois conciliated? Give an account of
the acts of bravery which Colonel Bradstreet and Ciptain Kodgers per-
Ibrmed? Give a sketch of CoL Bradstreet and of Gentral Abercrombie.
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the meantime, Ooi. Bradslrcct* flhowcd great intrepidity in

bringing rtinfurcoments and provisions to the Oriwego garrison

from Schenectady. On his return he vvas attacked by a largo

force in ambuscaue ; but ao ekilfuUy did he defend Limseif

that he compeile*! the enemies to fly in disorder.

48. Capture of Oswego.—The reinforcements brought to

Oswego, by Cob BradHtieet, were not 8uffit«cnt; ft>r Montcahn

liad secretly advanced upon the fort with a large force from

Frontcnac. After a brief attack, although gallantly resisted,

he compelled the besieged to abandon Fort Ontario on the 12th

of August and retreat to the Fort Oswego on the opposite side

ol' *he river. At this fort Col. Mercer, the couimandunt, having

been killed, th^. garrison surrendered. So exasperated were

the Indian allies of ihe French at the loss of so many of their

warriors, thati Montcalm had *o shoot down six of them before

they would desist from scalping tlu prisoners. To conciliate

the Iroquois, who looked with jealousy upon the British fort

in their territory, he destroyed the fort, and returned to

Frontenac in triumph, with 1,400 prisoners (which were sent

to Montreal), 134 cannon, and a large amount of military

stores. The victory was a most important one for the French,

and added so much to their prestige among the Iroquois, that

at their solicitation, a deputation from each of the cantons

(except the Mohawk) went to Montreal to conclude a treaty

of peace with de Vaudreuil, the governor. Sir Wm. Johnson

set vigorously at work to counteract this fatal influence. By

« 'olin Bradstreet, afterwards* Major General in the British Army, was

born in 1711. Ho was a Colonel and Adjutant General in the Provincial

tnilitia,. and did essential service in the expedition against Louisbourg in

I74ij, and in the campaigns of 175G-9. Ho was appointed Governor of St

Johns, Nowfouudland in 1746. He, with great heroism, relieved Oswego,

lind afterwards gallantly captured Fort Frontcnac. Ho was unsucceasful

in his expedition agfmst the Western Indians in 1764. Ho died at Now

York in !"T4, aged & /ears.

QCE8TI0S8.—Did Oswego hold out? What lid Montcalm do there?

Give a sketch of the seige. How did it endr How had Montcalm to

interpoee to protect the English prisoners. What effect had this victory r
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the a! 1 of his faitLml friends, the Mohawks, he was partially

successful, and dospatchod several war parties to harass the

enemy. The ".apturo of Oswego had the further efTact of pre-

vent'ng any hostile movements on the part of the British

commander during the remainder of the year.

49. Progress of the Second Campmgjij 1756.—In the seccid

campaign the French were first in the field. In March, Gen.

de Levis v/ith a force of three hundred men suddenly penetrated

by way of \? Presentation (Ogdensburgh), to Fort Bull, one

of the chain of posts between Schenectady and Oswego, and

desti oyed the magazine there. These successes of the French,

and other cause?, cooled the .irdour of the Iroquois j and it

required the greatest skill on the part of Sir Wm. Johnson to

restore harmony and to "brighten the covenant chain" between

them and the English.

50. The TJiird Campaign, of17^7—Capture of For rVilhxm

Henry.—The success of tlie French in 1VG7 was very marked.

On the 18th March, tlicy advanced against Fort William

Ileniy, but were gallantly repulsed by Major Eyre, and com-

pelled to retreat down Lake Geo.ge. In June, Lord Loudoun
(having had a conference with the colonial governors) left

New York with a large fleet and 6,000 men to take the strong

fortress of Louisbourg,—the key to the French possessions

on the seaboard. At Halifax he was joined by more shipe and
men; but, having heard that Louisbourg was largely rein-

forced, he feared to attack it, and returned to New York with

some of hid troops, ^vhich he sent to Albai-ty. Part of the fleet

sailed to Louisbourg on a cruise; but the ships were dis-

abled in a storm, and the commander gave up the enterprise.

In July, Lieutenants Marin and Combiere made successful

attacks upon the English Fort Edward, and upon a fleet of

supply boats on Lake Gecrge. In the following month, Mont-

calm himself invested Fort "William Hrr.ry. Col. Munro, who

QUESTJiONS.—Sketch the progress of the eccond campaign, of 1756.

What was atteuoptcd to bo done by Lord Loudoun at Louisbourg ? Sketch

tho third campaign, of 1757. Give an account of the attacks by Harin.
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had only a small force, was called upon to surrender ; but aa

he expected reinforcements from Gen. Webb (who was in Fort

Edward near him), he refused to do so. Montcalm vigorously

pressed the siege, while Webb, '.vho feared to go outside of his

fort, left his f^allant companion to bca- the brunt alone, and even

advised him to surrender. This, Munro indignantly refused

to do ; and it was not until ten of his cannon had burst, and
his ammunition had failed, that he lorcred his flag. Montcalm
permitted Munro's little band to march out with all the honours

of war. The Indian allies of the French, however, (having got

some rum from the English, contrary to Montcalm's advice,)

treacherously fell upon them ; and before the French general

could interpose, thirty of the English were scalped, and two

hundred of them carried off as prisoners to Montreal. The
remainder we^e rescued and sent under escort to Webb. De
Vaudreuil ransomed the two hundred from the Indians at

Montreal, and sent them to Halifax. The fort itself was
destroyed, and Montcalm retired to Fort St. Frederic (Crown
Point), and Ticonderoga. Scarcely had this reverse been expe-

rienced, than another equally disastrous one fell upon the quiet

settlements in the rich German flats on the Hudson, and on those

in the Mohawk valley. A large force of French and Indians,

under Belletre, taking advantage of Montcalm's attack upon
Fort William Henry, had suddonly advanced upon these settle-

ments and swept through them with fire and sword.

51. The Fourth Campaign, of 1758.—Gen. Lord Loudoun,

the commander-iM-chief, having failed to act either with judg-

ment or energy, was superseded by General Abercromby;
and in other respects, the British Cabinet, under the guidanccsliip

of the elder Pitt, evinced itt^ determination to prosecute the

war with unusual vigour. Circular letters were addressed to

each of the colonies in March, offering royal troops and warlike

material in abundance, provided they would select officers and
^1 I

- -'- !— - I..I--...II. ' —- —-_- ,- ..—.^
I— — ——^——^—____-_^_

QUBSTiOx-JB.—What is said of Gen. Webb? Givoan account of the scige

and massacre at Fort Vv illiaiu Hcury. How did Lord Loudon succeed?

Who 8t.per6Cdcd him? Give ^ sketch of tho fourth camijaign, of 1758,

&
%.
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raise eucH additional men among themselves as might be
required. Further, as a mark of favour, provincial colonels

were raised to the rank of brigadier generals, and lieutenant

colonels to that of colonels. So heartily were these circulars

responded to, that in two months twenty thousand colonial

troops were sent to Albany, equipped and officered ready to

take the field. On the part of the royal forces sent out from
England, the campaign in 1758 was signalized by the gallant

and memorable capture of Louisbourg, the fortified capital of

Cape Breton j but on the part of the colonial forces and the

regular troops, under Gen. Abercromby, it proved a disgraceful

failure. In July, Abercromby decided to proceed down Lake
(jreorgc and attack Mcatcalm at Ticonderoga. The youthful

and gallant Lord Howe* was, how-

ever, the real soul of the expedition.

His untimely death in a slight

skirmish after landing, cast such a
damper upon the whole army that

Abercromby felt paralysed, and
withdrew his army to the landing.

||- Nevertheless the provincial rangers

S under Col. Bradstreet and Capt.

Rodgers, pushed forward and gained

a good position near the fort. Aber-

cromby now advanced, and sent

H'lcrk, an engineer officer, with Capt. Stark (afterwards noted

as an American General in the Revolution), and a few of his

rangers to reconnoitre. Clerk recommended an assault j but
Stark advised against it, as the outer defences of logs and
branches would only entangle the men, and enable Montcalm to

* Ho beloved was Lord Howe (brother to the Admiral, who succeeded
to his title), that tho Legislature of Massachusotta erected a monument to
his memory in Westminster Abbey.

Lord IIowo.

Questions.—What course did Pitt pursue towards tho colony? Give
an accouTiv Oi the- proposals mado io iho coloiiics. What is eoid of
Colonel Bradstreet, Captain Rodgers and Lord Howe?

1

.;! 11
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repel any assault made upon liim. Abercromhy refused to
take Stark's advice; and ordered the troops t -) advance. This
they did most gallantly, preceded by the provincial rangers
as sharpshooters under Rodgcrs. As Stark had predicted,

however, the troops got entangled, and,.under a fearful storm
of bullets from Montcalm's men, were thrown into confusion.

Abcrcromby at once sounded a retreat, which, had not Brad-
street interposed, would have degenerated into a disgraceful rout.

Great was the consternation at this disastrous termination

of Abercromby's ill-starred expedition. Colonel Bradstrect

and the provincial militia burned to wipe out this disgrace.

He renewed his entreaty to Abcrcromby to be allowed a
sufficient force to raze Fort Frontonac to the ground. A
council of war was therefore held ; and by a small majority

the required i)crmission was given. Bradstreet lost no time in

joining General Stanwix at the new fort which he was then
erecting at the Oneida portage (now Rome), on the Mohawk
River. With 2,700 provincials, which General Stanwix had
given him, and about fifty Iroquois under Red Head and Capt.

J. Butler, he crossed the lake in open boats, and in two days
after reaching the fort, compelled the commandant to capitulate.

Thus was Col. Bradstreet's heroic enterprise crowned with

complete success ; and all the stores and shipping of the enemy
lell into his hands. Great rejoicings followed this iniportant

victory; for it was felt that, with the fall of Fort Frontcnac,

was destroyed Montcalnvs power against the English on the

great lakes. The noble Montcalm was chagrined, but not dis-

couraged; for, said lie:—"We are still resolved to find our

graves under the ruins of the colony." On hearing of Abcr-

cromby's disaster. Gen. Amherst brought five regiments from
Louisbourg, by way of Boston, to reinforce him. He tlion

returned to his army. The remainder of the campaign was
chiefly favourable to the Britisli. To Gen. Forbes was entrusted

QUESTious.—What part did Abcrcromby, Stark and Kodgcrg take in

tliG attack of Fort Ticondcroga? How did it end? Givo a sketch of
Bradstreet's heroic ontcrprizo against Fort Frontenac, and the result.
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the reduction of Fort du Qucsne in the Ohio valley. Contrary

to the advice of some provincial officers, Forbes sent forward

an advance party under Colonel Bouquet [boo-kay],—part of

which fell into an ambuscade, and were completely routed.

Forbes himself supposed that the enemy ware too strong to be

successfully attacked, and had loitered so long on the way,

that, had it not been for Colonel Washington, no attack on the

fort would have been attempted that season.. The garrison,

liowever, was found to be so weak, that on the Approach of the

Virginians, the French commandant destroyed the fort, and

retired in great haste and confusion down the Ohio to the Missis-

sippi. In honour of the British premier, the fort abandoned by

the French was repaired and named Fort Pitt (now Pittsburg).

52. Tlie Final Campaign, o/1759, did not open till near mid-

summer. In consequence of the failure of Gen. Abercromby,

he was in turn succeeded by Gen. Sir Jeffrey Amherst as com-

mander-in-cliief.* The French were busy in theearly part ofthe

year in str^^ngthening their forts, and in arranging their plans

of defence. They received few reinforcements, but they made

the very best disposition of those they had. The British plan

*Sir .Toffrey (subsequently Lord) Amherst, was bom in England in 1717.

In 1753, he was appointed commander of the expedition against Louis-

bourg. Cape Breton. He took part with Wolfe in the capture of Quebec,

1759, and was in conEoquoncc raited to tlio rank of Major General, and

appointed Governor of Virginia, Ho compelled the capitulation ofMon-

treal in 1760, and was appointed Governor General of Canada. In 1761,

ho was made a Licut.-Gcnoral and a K.C.H. In 17G8, ho opposed the

Stamp Act, and was in consequence dismissed from tho Governorship of

Virginia; but in 1770 ho was appointed Governor of Guernsey, and in

1776 received a patent as Baron Amherst of lloncsdale in England, and in

1787as Baron Amherst of Btontrcal. He became Generaliu 1778, and Com-

mu .der-in-chicf in 1782. A grant, in consideration of his services, was

made to him from the Jesuits' estates in Lov.cr Canada, but it was not

confirmed. He was a man of sound judgment and great energy. Hodied

in 1707, aged 81 years. Alter his death, a compromise was made with his

heirs in lieu of tho grant from the Jesuits' estates.

Q0KSTIONS.—How did tiie Ohio campaign succeed? What is said of

tiic early part of tho linal campaign, of 1TG9. Give a sketch of Lord

Amherst. In whose honour was the new name given to Fort du Quesne?
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Fort Niagara.

of tlie campaign was threefold :—(1) General Prideaux was to

attack Niagara, (2) General Amherst, Ticonderoga* and (3)

General "Wolfe, t Quebec. General Prideaux, having in May-

been joined by Sir Wm. Johnson with nearly 1,000 Iroquois, left

Oswego in July to attack Niagara. After Prideaux had left

Oswego, part of a French force, under Lacorne, crossed over

from la Galette (now Chimney Island), near Frontenac, and

sought to surprise Colonel Haldi-

mandt at Oswego, but they were

compelled to retire. When the Eng-

lish reached Niagara, they found it

in a weak state of defence. It was,

however, nobly defended. During

the attack, the British General lost

his life. He was succeeded by Sir

Wm. Johnson, who defeated a relief

party under d'Aubrey, and captured

the fort. Thus fell the last strong-

hold in that chaiu of French trading

poses which linked Canada with Louisiana. Communication

" Cheondoroga," or tho " Noisy," was thu Indian name ofthe falls at

the cutiot of Lake George into Lake Chanaplain—hence Ticonderoga.

t James Wolfe, an English general, was born at Westerham, Kent, in

1726. He had distinguished himself in tho campaigns on the continent of

Europe, when, in 1757, he was, at tho ago of thirty-one years, created a

Major-Goneral, and despatched by Titt to aid in the conquest of New
Franco. In conjunction with B. scawon and Amherst, ho took tho strongly

fortified post of Louisbourg, Capo Ureton, in 1758; and in 1759 ho \.as

entrusted with an expedition against Canada, as above.

t Sir Frederic Haldimand, though a native of Switzerland, rose to bo a
lieutenant general in tho British army. He took part in tho American
campaigns which led to tho cession of Canada to England, and distin-

guished himself at Ticonderoga Oswego, Montreal, and elsewhere. Ho
was lieutenant-governor of Canada n 1777, and succedcd Lord Dorchester

as Governor-in-chief in 1778. In 1784: he returned to England, and in 1785

was reappointed Governor of Canada; but being very unpopular, he did
not como out. He, however, retired to Switzerland where ho died in 1791.

QrrESTiONS.—What is said of Fort Ticonderoga and its name ? G ive an
account of tho capture of Niagara. What was attempted at Oswego?
Civa a sketch of General Wolfe. Give a sketch also of Col. Haldimand.
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'.vith Canada having been thus cut off, the French blew up

and retired from their posts, at Venango (in Pennsylvania),

Pres-qu'Isle (Erie, on Lake Erie), and LeBoeuf(on Oak Orchard

Creek, New York). General Stanwix soon afterwards took

possession of them. Johnson himself was highly commended.

The King made him a baronet for his distinguished bravery.

53. Amhersfs Expedition against Ticonderoga.—In July,

Gen. Amherst left Albany with a large force, and advanced to

the head ofLake George. Proceeding cautiously down the lake,

he reached Carillon (Ticonderoga), which had proved so fatal a

spot to Abercromby. To the surprise ofAmherst, Bourlemaque,

the French commander, abandoned the fort and retreated, first

to Fort St. Frederic,* which he destroyed, and then to Isle-aux-

Noix. Here he remained, without molestation, and strengthened

himself within entrenchments which he threw up. Amherst,

however, followed him for some distance j but as the weather

proved bad, the small fleet under Capt. Loring was alone able

to advance. That oflTicer captured two of the enemy's vessels.

Amherst himself soon afterwards returned to Crown Point for

the winter. He employed his army in cutting a road to New
England, rebuilding the fort at Ticonderoga, and enlarging Fort

St. Frederic, which he named Crown Point. Near the ruins

of Fort William Henry, he erected Fort George.

^ 54. Eodgers' Expedition against the Indians ofSt. Francis.—
The Indians of St. Francis, on the St. Lawrence, had long been

loted for their stealthy and destructive attacks upon the New
,!£ngjand settlements. Major Rodgsrs, with his provincial

/angtjrs, determined at length to destroy their stronghold. With

tt small force he penetrated to St. Francis from Crowi"* Point.

Halting his men near by, he visited the village in disguise.

* This tbrt stood on Point d la Clievalicr. Lord Amherst partially

rebuilt it on *, much larger scale than that of the old fort, and named it

Crown Point. (See map on page 95, and also note * on page 39.)

OuESTiOJJS.—What other forts fell into the hands of the British?

Mention the expedition against the St. Francis Indians. Give an account

of the campaign of tltiWiil Amherst. What is said of Fort St. Frederic?
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and the next morning bcford day-break two hundred of the

Bleeping Indians were put to death, and their village burned,
as an atonement for the six hundred English scalps which
the rangers found dangling in the wigwams there. The squaws
and children were, however, by Amherst's orders, allowed to

escape. The rangers were pursued, and sufiered great hard-

ships. Many of them, aflcr this deed of blood, lost their Uvcs
while on their way back to the settlements.

55. TJie CapiureofQuebec- WoJfe and Montcalm.—'Meantime
the most memorable contest in the whole war was taking

place at Quebec. "Wolfe,

who was ably supported by

Generals Monckton,Towns-

hend, and Murray, left Lou-

isbourg, an4 reached the

Isle of Orleans, •with 30,000

men, on the 25th of June.

Here he remained to recon-

noitre until the 30th, when
part of his force under Gen.

Monckton was transferred

to Point L6vis. Every ef-

fort was made speedily to

commence the attack ; and

f-om this point, on the 13th

of July, the batteries first opened on tive French citadel. Mont-
calm sought to dislodge Monckton, but failed. Wolfe's own
camp was pitched on the left bank of the Montmorency River,
while the French camp lay between the St. Charles and
Beanport. On the 31fit July, Wolfe attacked Montcalm's
camp near Beauport with a strong naval and mihtary force,

but was defoteted and compelled to retire. Detachments were
sent out in various directions to destroy the French posts

Montcalm.

Questions.—Wliivt waa Ir.anspiring at Quobrc? Who wrrc "Wolfe's
generals, and how many soldiers had he? When did ho arrive at Que-
bec? How did he open the memorable campaign, and with what euccepg?
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but with little effect. At

length, on 20th August,

Wolfe called together hia

generals to consult on

some new mode of at-

' tack. They unanimously

opposed the making of

another assault on the

camp at Beauport, and

strongly recommended

that Quebec should be

attacked from above ra-

ther than from below the

city. Wolfe approved of the ad\'ice, and, on the 3rd of

September, transferred his camp to Point L6vis. Having at

length completed all his plans, Wolfe, on the night ofthe 12 th of

the month, silently landed his men ata place since called Wolfe's

Cove. Having learned the countersign from two deserters,

Wolfe was en

Wolfe.

abled to pass

the shore sen-

tinels, on his

way up the

river. At

Cove, the guard

was overpow'

ered j and si-

lently all that

ni '^ht there toil-
Military Operations at Quebec, 1759.

ed up that steep ascent 8,000 British troops. At daybreak,

the startling news reached the camp of the French General

that the heights had been scaled, and that the enemy was in

a strong position on the Plains of Abraham I Having arranged

OtrESTiONS.— Point out on the map the two hostile camps. After his

first failure, what did Wolfe do? How was the new plan carried out?

Give the particulars of the memorable ascent to the Plains of Abraham.

I
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his forces, ?onsiHting of 4,500 men, he hastily moved forward
to the attack. De Vaudreuil, the governor, advised, and even
ordered, delay, until a larger force could be collected, and de
Bourgainville recalled from Cape Roago, just above Quebec,
(wnither he had been sent to watch the movements of apart of
the- British attacking force) ; but all in vain. Montcalm was
impetuous; and after rapidly crossing the St. Charles, he at
once gave orders to advance, without even waiting to rest, or
taking time to form in proper order of battle. Wolfe quietly
waited the fierce onslaught, and gave hia men orders not to fire

until the Fi ench soldiers

were within forty or fifty

yards. On the brave

Frenchmen came; and
as they neared Wolfe's

troops, the rattle ofmus-
ketry, at a given signal,

extended, as if by magic,

along the whole of his

lines. As the French
wavered at the deadly

discharge, Wolfi gave
the order to charge. Al-

though already wound-
ed, he led on the grena- Wolfe's Ravine.l

diers. He ht.J scarcely ^^'^^•^ "'"^ ^P ^'*^ Heights.)

gone more than a few paces before he was again struck, but
this time he was mortally wounded.* Nevertheless, with a wild
shout his men still pressed on, while he was silently carried
to the rear, near a well. The charge upon the advancing

* A sergeant whom Wolfe had reduced to the rauks for his cruelty to a
soldier, and wlio had deserted to the French, is said to have aimed one of
the fatal bullets at the hero. Braddock shared a similar fate ; see page 94.

QtlESTioire.—How did Montcalm act when he rocoived the nfiws? Tr,
what way did do Vaudreuil seek to moderate Montcalm's impetuosity?
Give the particulars of this memorable battle. How was Wolfe wounded ?
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aetuosity?

ivounded f

luic of French troops was decisive, thougli they were cheered
and encouraged to stand firm by the voice and exampb of
Montcalm, who had already been twice wounded. At len^^th
the loud Bhouts <'They run 1 they run!" fell on the ear of'the
heroic Wolfe, and roused for a moment to consciousness the
dyinghero. " Who,—who run?" said he. " The enemy, sir •

they give way everywhere," was the eager response. Then
gaspmg a hurried message for Col. Burton, he turned on his
side and said, ''Now God be praised; I die in peace I" and
instantly the brave Wolfe expired. Montcalm himself with
noble courage restrained the retreating soldiers ; but, struck a
Uiird time, he fell from his horse mortally wounded; and was
carried into the city. De Vaudreuil, on whom now devolved
the chief command of Montcalm's army, rallied a portion of
the troops, and successfully resisted for a time the advance of
the victorious army into the city, but all in vain; for the battle
was already decided in favour of the advancing columns of the
enemy.—Thus was this memorable battle fought and won
with a loss of 1,500 French and 700 British; and thu- in the
memorable fall of Quebec, fell also, in Canada, (although the

after-struggle was pro-

tracted for a year,) that

.imperial power which,
for more than one hun-
dred and fifty years, had
ruled the colonial desti-

nies ofNew France. The
history of French rule in

America is full of heroic

achievements—of touch-

ing and memorable inci-

dent; and its termina.

tion, though decisive.
/Wolfe's old Monument, Quebec.

Questions.—Mention tho r.<it<4;/>.iin..<> ^<>iTr„if^.. i_-i. . „
rt' > Tir i. 1 »_

*—— •!•<»>.:? vt I! uilv u last muuiuilis, liOW

kI ^r" ? "? ^^'' ^'' ^e^erse? What happened to him duringthe battle?After Montcalm'3 death, how was the contest maintained? Ilowmany fell?
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was Btill worthy

of that great

nation, whose hh-

tory 18 parallel to

our own in nohle

deeds and chival-

rous renown.

56. Death oj

Wolfe and MojU-

calm.-—The death

ofWolP.^ and Mont-
calm, witliin so

short a time of

each other, created

a profound feel-

Wolfe's new Monument, erected in 1819.

ing of regret.

Wolfe's body was

conveved to En<r-

land, and buried

at Greenwich. A
monument was

erected to his me-

mory in West-

minster Abbey,

andanotheronthe

Plains of Abra-

ham (which, in

I 1849, was repla-

ced, by the British

troops serving in

Canada, hy a

handsomer one),

on the very spot where ''Wolfe died, victorious." Montcalm

QtrESTiONS.—What is said of French rule in Canada? llow were the

deaths of tho two heroes re^arueilr Muuiiou the honours paiu to Wolfe's

memory in England. What monuments were erected, and where?

&, r.
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died on the morning aaer the
battle, aged 47. He was
buried at the Ursuline Con-
vent, Quebec. A noble and
chivalrous soldier, lie was
regretted by friend and foe.

- monument to the memory
of himself and Wolfe was
erected by subscription at
Quebec, in 1827,—chiefly
through the exertions of the
Earl of Dalhousie, then Gov-
ernor-General of Canada.

57. Ecejits leading to the

^^(^^^oftheCampaign.-^On
Wolfo and Montcalm's Monument. *^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ Montcalm, Gen-

1 1 1
^^^^ ^^ Ldvis, then at Monfroa^ took con,u,and of U,o French army. Before his1:5v°ido Vaudreu,]. the Governor, endeavoured to induce MdlUamzay, who still held the citadel, to defend Quebec I„l"s however, do Eam.ay permitted himself to be over;ulSby the mhaktants. Do Ldvis on his arrival sought to re^^

th.s m,stake; but before he could complete his plansSlgarnson had surrendered to General Townshend, on he 18thof September De L.vis retired with his arm'y to J^,'eaCar .er „ver, 2 miles from Quebec, and de VaudreuiHento Montreal After reinforcing various posts with his soldiersde Uv.. rejomed the Governor, and awaited aid from Cncc'After the capitulation of Quebec, General Murray, thcBSgovernor, Btrengtnened the defences of the citv, aVdldm 2

oet: f {"'" '" '^"^^ ""'^ ^""^ Canada.~Tho fallof Quebec greatly stimulated the zeal of the colonists to„
ft the FreMt army ta ci.aSf w, ?^ °w,'^'

^'''"' '°°'' "'"»'»»<"

'. U'

• 'ill
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themselves of Canada. They freely voted men and money for

the enterprise; and Pitt further stimulated them by a patriotic

appeal, backed by large reinforcements and an abundant

supply of arms and ammunition for the provincial volunteers.

Although the scanty succours sent from France failed to reach

it, Governor de Vaudreuil determined to make a final effort to

retake Quebec. lie fier»t General de Ldvif, therefore, from

Montreal with all his available forces. After great difficulty,

Bourlamarquo with an advanced guard, gained a footing in the

rear ofthe city in April, 17C0. Gen. Murray, anxious to attack

the French before they could concentrate their strength, at

once marched out to give them battle. About 3,500 men were

engaged on each side. After a desperate encounter at Ste.

Foye, the Brit'sh were forced to retire within the city walls,

leaving their artillery in the hands of the French. De Ldvis

having arrived, now commenced the siege, and both parties

anxiously waited for reinforcements from home. Those for

General Murray having arrived first, d(! L6vis was compelled

to raise the siege and retreat, leaving all his stores and some

of his artillery behind him. Leaving a corps of observation

near Quebec, want of stores and provisions compelled him to

distribute the rest of his army among the remaining French

garrisons. He then visited the military posts at Isle-aux-Noix

and Montreal and sought to revive their drooping spirits.

59. Campaign r)/1760.—Amherst's plan of the campaign

tor 1760, was to attack the outlying French posts of Ii?le-aux-

Ihj'ix, Os-wo-gat-chie (La Presentation, now Ogdensburgh),

\': i F'. t Lev's uL La Galcttc (an inland in the St. Lawrence);

then to concentrate all the troops and rangers for a combined

attack on Montreal. Murray was to move up from Quebec

;

Colonel Haviland was to attack It uix-Noix; and Amhei*st

himself was to advance against La Galotte and Oswegatchie,

on liis way down the river. In June, Amherst left Schenectady

Questions.—IIow did the surrenf^.or of Quebec alTeet the ujovemects

of do L6vi3 ? Wljat followed tho capitulation? Mention tho efforts made

by Franco to regain Canada. Wtiat v,'a3 tbc result of Murray's eiicouutw?

r*-
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with 6,000 provmuiala and 4,000 re-nihrs T„ T„l. 1,

wasjoinedatOswo-obvSirWn L . ^' ^*

Rf>«m.,c. 1 • .
^ '"• Joiinson and 600 Iroauoisallerwarda increased to 1 330 Vmrr. *t,- 1

""^roquois,

auxNoix anr) „L ? f

'

"""lanJ .ippearid before fclc

l^aving^ithdr^™: -Ut ^ nt^/rreltX"'' '"''

surrendered to tl.o Tlrlf.-.i *•
' *

^^^'^^^ garnson

Lau-rence and Lu :^^^^^^^ .

''^' ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ the St.

into the hands oftL ^^^ "°"^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^-ch

slowjyyetsinmhan^ou.^^^^^^^^^
ber, Montreal was invested byaforccof 17 ZV ^ ^

'^^^'

A.nher.t. Resistance was' useC ''''"" ""^^ ^^"
and, after some discussion, de Vau-
dreuil proposed to capitulate. To this,
Gen. Amherst agreed

j and on the 8th
of September, 17G0, was signed that
memorable document, by which th.
whole of Canada was solemnly trans-
ferred from the French to the British
crown. Thus, afler one hundred and,
fifty years of heroic struggle, with
scant means of defence, against power- ^"""^ ^^erst.

^oZLT^ZZt It ™r
"^ '"''''" ^'-^' '"^ «-«

were compelled r^/l^r a"'
"'"^""

'" ^''"'^''
S've place to a more aggressive race.

<*^^^?.<i

r-
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But they did so with liononr. Little, however, did those think

who were then the victors over a brave enemy in Canada,

that, within twenty years after the French standard had

ceased to float at Quebec, their own proud flag would be igno-

miniously lowered at New York, as well as at every other fort

and military post within the thirteen American colonies. And

little, too, did they think that soon they would be compelled

to maintain at Quebec a military and commercial supremacy,

which the vanquished French Colonists had so valiantly done

during the preceding one hundred years. As a parting tri-

bute to their unflinching valour and fidelity, the last defenders

of Canada, ere returning to France, obtained from their con-

querors, and left as a legacy to their countrymen, a guarantee

for the free exercise of their religion, and fur other privileges

which were dear to a people about to be transferred from their

own to the protection of a foreign flag.*

61. Transference of the FrcncJi Posts at the West.—ARcr

the capitulation at Montreal was signed. Major Rodgers, with

two hundred of his trusty rangers, was directed, according to

previous arrangement to that ctlcct, to proceed westward, and

to receive the final submission of the outlying French posts

at Detroit, St. Joseph, Michilimackinac, Ste. Marie, and des

Puans (Green Bay), and to escort their commanders to Quebec.

Rodgers proceded on his mission, and having delivered des-

patches to General Monckton at Fort Pitt, soon reached

Presqu'IsIc (Eric, on Liiko Eric). There his own party had

bee!i joined by sot iC Indians and provincials. Dividing the

combined force into two parties, Ptodgers and his detachment

proceeded to Detroit in boats, while the remainder went by

land. After landing one evening, for the night, and before

* TliG brief military details which are given of the several campaigns

in this Seven Years' War are taken chiefly from Precis of Wars in Canada

from 1755 to 3S14, by Sir James Carmichael Smytu, Bart. London, 1862.

QcTESTiOKS.—What was the victors' after fate? What privileges were

granted to the vanquished ? Jlention the authority given for the military

details. Give particulars of the tranefercncc of the western French forti.
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roaching Detroit I,c ,v* confronted l,y Pontiac,' an Ottawa
oiuof, „ho ,le,„a„dod by »I.at right ho had advanced throu^

Pontiac suffered i„m to proceed on his mission: but the chiefcv.dently felt that in the fall of French anthority at QuXc 1a1.0 that I,,d,a„ balance of power between tl>e t/o grearnationwho we^e then contending for supremacy on this Continent

porat,™ of the Delawares w,th the Iroqnois, the valley of theWyon„ng was given to then, as their^™„ ing g,o„^/ ' ^Connec .cut con.pany set up a claim to the valley on tits-reng^h of the king's indefinite charter to Plymonuf in IGon winch that of Connecticut was based), and of an unauthonsed grant from some of the Iroqnoi . The clpanvf-rmed a settlement there in I'BI Ti,;= ,,

"p^pany

".e Iroquois, and they determined to tetroTi" ^0^"
too Of the Delawares, who had in 1CC2 tail rp^mmettrtm makmg a treaty with the English, a party of I'roqu t£the valley, and havu,g treacherously set fire to the house of anoted Delaware chief (who perished in the flames), they .ar!edthe outrage upon the inhabitants. I„ revenee thrnell
.^nddenly attacked the settlement, scalped 2of if ^™:::
mbab.tantB and burnt their houses. This was, howevcr""^,y

re:::^err,ittr" "r.;e;:':.r„7..'r " '-"-'• -»•
Michilimackinac. An ally of L Frl.,^ ^.''^ °^™^' ^^*"«d "^ar

En.Hshtogai„po.ossi:;;'omoL^rrL:\«^^^
^r,

?^-^^^«
17a9-G0. In Juno, 1703. ho maturod rniT ! "" ^'*" of Quebec, in

the extinction of Eng ish ^0'!^^ tl^ 1^^^
comprebonsivo plan for

tensive chain of forts ^eachiCft-orn T oi '^"^f
•'^"^^"^ ^^Vture ofthe ex-

plot failed, and Pont ac at ^ ^,^"'" ^''^'=1' "^° *« the Niagara. Tho
but an Indian spy havingdtcovnl/'^ fnendship for tho English;

stabbed him to thfo heart and fled Pn V'^'T'
'^"^^^^"^^ of treachery

for he was a man T^ZtsLclTZl 'os« was greatly deplored
;

like views. Tho countv of I'onS t "

"" ''°"''''«*^' ^°^ statesman-

renowned chief!

"^ '"'
'" ^°'^''- ^^""^^^^ '"^ ^^"ed after this

power at .„o^, ^.o^rr^/r^^XX^-r
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the preluJoto a more terrible destruction of the same beautiful

valley some years later by some lawless Indians, under Col.

Tohn Butter, the famous ranger, who defied his authority and

violated the pledges which he had given.

63. The Conspiracy of Pon/iac—Pontiac, who was at the

head of the Ottawa confederacy of the Indians (which in-

cluded the remnantsof the Weh.ern Ilurons, the Pottawatamies,

Ojibways and Ottawas), saw in the fall of French power ^v)

destruction of the red man's influence in the contests between

the rival white traders. As the power of one of the rivals had

been annihilated, he was determined that the other should fall

also, and that the Indians should again be supreme in their

native wilds at the West. Ho. therefore, matured a bold and

comprehensive plan for the extinction of English power on the

upper lakes,; by the simultaneous capture of the extensive

chain of forts reaching from Lake Michigan to the Niagara

river, immediately on the first outburst of tho storm, Sir

William Johnson summoned a grand council of the Iroquois to

meet at the'German Flats. All the cantons, except that of the

powerful Senccas (whose castles were near Niagara), attended

it and gave assurances of their fidelity. Sir William also sent

Capt. Claus, lus son-in-law, to Jiold a general council of the

Canadian Indians at Sault St. Louis (Lachinc). The St. Francis,

Oswegatchie, Caughnawagas and other tribes which attended,

proved their friendship by sending messengers up the Ottawa

to Michilimackinac, and up the St. Lawrence and the lakes to

Detroit, to notify their western allies that if they pcrsi^*-d in

their hostility to the English, they would be compelled to take

up the hatchet against them. In the meantime, nine forts

were attacked about the same time, and their garrisons on

sunsndering, were either massacred or dispersed. The capture

of Michilimackinac was entrusted to the Ojibway and Sac, or

Sauk, Indians. At this post, on the 4th June, 17C3 (King

Q___^,jQj,g —Glvo tho particulars of Ponfiac's conspiracy. How did

the IndianrregarVtho supplantcrs of the French? Mention the steps

Which were taken by Sir William Johnson, and with what success?
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George's birthday), Minavavana, an Ojibway chief, invited
the Enghsh to witness an Indian game of ball. Having playedup to the gate of the fort, the Indians ruelied in, seized and
massacred the garrison, except a few who escaped,

C4. Pontiacs Sdge of Detroii.-^Detvoh, under Major Olad-
^vln, was attacked by Pontiao himself in May ; but the scheme
lailed,-.an Ojibway girl having revealed the plot. The sietrQ™ nevertheless maintained by the Indians, with more than
tlieir usual constancy, for upwards of filleen months. At
length the garrison, which at first had been aided by* some
Inendly French Canadians, and succoured bv Lieut. Cuyler
and Capt. Dalzell, was finally relieved by Col.' Bradstreet

J5.
The BeUefofDdroiL-Lient Cuyler had been sent with

i G men from Niagara to the beleagured garrison in May. Near
the mouth of the Detroit river he was suddenly attacked by
the Hurons. He escaped

j but 40 of his men were captured
and put to death. In June, Cuyler again brought GO men
with ample supplies. In July, Gen. Amherst despatched his
favourite aid-de-camp, Capt. Dalzell, with 260 mep and twenty
rangers, under Major Rodgers. Dalzell was a daring man, and
OP, ,M. arrival insisted upon making a night sortie

j but Pon-

n 1

','^1^!"^^ ^'''' ""PP'^'^^ ^^ ^''^ "^^''Sn, was prepared, and
Dalzell fell into an ambuscade at a little stream two miles from
the fort (since called Bloody Run). He and his party were
routed. Rodgers and his rangers, however, covered their
retreat; but not until Dalzell and 70 of his men had fallen
victims to their temerity.

6G Boir^uet^s Rduf of Fort Pitt-On hearing that Fort
1 itt (now Pittsburg, and formerly Fort du Quesne) was besieged
by the Delawares, Hurons and Shawanese, General Amherst
despatched Colonel Bouquet from Philadelphia with 500 Hicrh-
landers to its relief. His march through the forest was a most
memorable one

;
and on his way he gladdened the hearts of the

'1

'

'5
. i

V'l

QTJESTION8.-HOW waa MThilimackinao fatAn? who* i.^ *. ,,__

efforts to relieve tliat garrison. Vhat did General i\nihcn5t do then?
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.^^i

beleagnrcd posts at Forts BcdforJ and Ligonicr. At Bouquet
advanced, the Indians fled, detcnnincd, liowcver, to annihi-
late him in passing through tlie defile at Bushy Run (a smali
Btream ten milea from Fort Pitt), where tliey had laid an
ambuscade for liim. Bouquet's precautions were, however,
equal to the stealthy stratagem of his du.sky foes. As his
advance guard emerged from the pass, the terrible war-whoop
of the savage resounded through the forest. Bouquet's men
instantly formed, and nobly resisted the sudden assault of the
hidden foe. For seven hours the battle waged, until night fell
upon the combatants. At grey dawn the infuriated Indians
renewed the attack; but Bouquet, having posted some of his
men in ambuscade, ll'igned a retreat. The Indians, not sus-
pectmg his stratagem, rushed forward, only to be attacked witli
deadly effect on every side. They fled in consternation; and
Bouquet's IieVoic band, gathering up their dead and wounded,
marched in triumph to the relief of the besieged garrison.

G7. Effect of Bouquets Victory—Johnson^s Treaty.—-'ny
this victory- the disgrace of Braddock's defeat in the same
neighbourhood was wiped out, and the sijcll of Indian invin-
cibility in their own peculiar mode of forest warfare was broken.
Pontiac himself, up at Detroit, felt the force of the blow ; and
his hosts gradually melted away into the forests or sued for
peace. The Senecas remained implacable for a time, and did
much harm; but Sir William Johnson had, at length, the
satisfaction to obtain a satisfactory treaty at Niagara, in 17G4
from the representatives of all the principal tribfts wixich
occupied the territory lying bctwee^ the St. Lawrence and the
upper Mississippi. By this treaty the Huron Indians ceded to

the king the country lying on both sides of the Detroit strait,

from Lake Erie to Lake Ste. Claire, and the Senecas ceded a
strip of land, four miles in width on either side of the Niagara
river from Lake Ontario to Lake Erie, on condition that it should

QuE8TiON8.--Givo a sketch of Colonol Bouquet's momorablo march
^rom Philadelphia to the rciicf of Fort Pitt. Wljoio did ho obtain a
victory? What was tho effect of his victory? What treaty followed?
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be for tlie king's gnrrlson alone, an<l tliat it sliould never become

frirate property. As a token of their regard, they gave all

the islanda on the river to Sir William Johnson, but Sir

William ceded them to the king. So great vva8 Sir William's

influence among thstn, that the Caughnawaga Indians,—

a

Mohawk tribe from Sault St. Liniis (Lachine),—had previously

come to Sir William to complain of an alleged purchase of their

land, under a patent from Louis XIV, which they had never

acknowledged, and wljich Gen. Gage, the English governor of

Montreal, had declared to bo invalid. Sir William espoused

their cause, and sent thcni home contented with assurances of

hia interposition on their belialf.

G8. Expedition against the Western Indians.—In order to

chastise theDelawarea and the far off tribes who had conspired

with Pontiac, two expedition? were sent aq;ainst them. One was

entrusted to Col. Bradstreet, but he mismanaged it and was
directed to return to Niagara. The other was entrusted to Col.

Bouquet, and nobly did he do his duty. With fifteen hundred

men he cautiously treaded his way from Fort Pitt -through the

trackless wilderness into the very heart of Ohio (then the

liunting grounds of the faithless Delawares and Shawanese).

The remembrance of Bushey Run was still fresh in their

memories ; and they hastened to send friendly messages to the

fvenging conquerer. Bouquet declined to treat with them,

unless, as a preliminary condition, they would, within twelve

days, deliver up to him every French and English prisoner in

their hands—men, women and children—and furnish them
with food, clothing and horses to convey them to Fort Pitt.

So sternly did Bouquet insist upon these conditions, that in a

few days he received no less than two hundred captives, taken

by the Indians from English and French settlements in Penn
sylvania, Ohio. New York and elsewhere. With these now
happy fugitives and fourteen hostages Bouquet set out for Fort

Pitt, where he arrived in November, 17G4.

QnKSTio??8=—Mention, tbo 'narticulara of tho Inrlian trnat". How d5«l

Sir William Johnson exert his inilucnco among tho Indians? Give a
Bketch of Col. Bouquet's famous expedition against the western IndiaoB.

I r

m
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G9. ^y'/te Treaii/ of raria, 17G3.—In the meantime, a treaty

of peace. between England, France, Spain and Portugal, was
signed at Paris in February, 17G3. By this treaty, France
ceded to England the whole of licr possessions in North
America, with the exception of Louisiana and the small

fishing islands of St. Pierre and Miqrelon (off the coast of

Newfoundland), and received buck Martinique and Guadelouiie

in the West Indies—England retaining Grenada and the Gena-
dincs—while Spain received back Cuba in exchange lur Florida.

70. The French and En[j 'Ish Colonial Si/siems conirasied.—

Most of the French military officers and troops as well as

many of the chief inhabitants returned to France after the

capitulation. Their return was encouraged by the English,

who were anxious thus quietly to rid themselves of a powerful

antagonistic element in the population of their newly ac-

quired possfession. They well knew, from the character of the

political and social structure of the French and English Co-

lonies, that the process of assimilation between the two races,

so long arrayed in hostility to each other, would be very slow.

71. The System of Government in the French Colony.—In-

dependently of the dissimilarity in national tastes and habits,

the relations of the French colony with the Imperial govern-

ment were essentially different from those which connected a
British colony with the mother country. The French colony

was a child of the state. Everything in it of a civil nature was
under official patronage or political surveillance, while religious

matters were subject to vigorous ecclesiastical control. Two
principal objects engrossed the attention of the French colo-

nists,—the extension of the peltry traffic, and the conversion

of the Indian tribes. As a means of carrying out these two
great projects, exploration and discovery formed a chief fea-

ture of French colonial life.

72. Systan of Government in the English Colony.—In the Eng-

QtrESTioiTS.—Give the particulars of the treaty of Paris. IIow did it

affoct Frsr.ch military fiflieorp.? How d-d the EBglish Tiew their doparture?
Mention the contrast between the French and English colonial systems.
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lish colony, the government, on the contrary, was rather a civil

and social bond, than an expression of the embodied wiU of

the Imperial authorities. It interfered as little as possible in

matters of trade, leaving that to develop itself as fast and as

freely as the enterprise of the trader and the circumstances of

the colony would admit. Hence, exploration and discovery

within the colony formed but a subordinate part of the objects

and pursuits of the English colonist. When, therefore, the

rival colonists came into contact, it was rather in a struggle

for enlarged boundaries for trade, or for influence over the

Indian tribes. The momentous struggle, which led to the

separation of Canada from France, forever put an end to these

strucf^les between the French and English colonies for domin-

ion over rival Indian tribes, and for the monopoly of the fur-

trade. It also brought to a close a protracted contest for

commercial and national supiomacy, waged for nearly a cen-

tury and a half between two of the foremost nations of Chris-

tendom. That contest, although it was too often utterly sel-

fish in its aims and purposes, nevertheless unconsciously

developed in a wonderful degree, even in both colonies, a spirit

of enterprise and discovery which has scarcely had a parallel

in later times, when steam and electricity have added, as it

were, wings to man's locomotive and physical power.

CHAPTER X.

The Principal Indian Tribes of Britisli America.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Indian Groups—Their JlaUts—Area occupied hy each Tribe.

[Note.— 77te Teacher can omit tUis chapter at his discretion.]

1. Area occupied by the Indian Tribes ofCanada and Hudson
^ay.—-Althougli the Indian tribes which have been scattered

over the entire continent were very numerous, they have been

all found to belong to eight or ten distinct groups or families.

QtrESTiONS.—How did these gystema affect the French and English colo*

nists ? Mention the principal subjects of chapter ten. IIow have the Indian

tribes of B, N. America been grouped? Nam© those occupying Canada.

I
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Five of these occupied the present area of Canada and the IIii.l-
Bon Bay territory VIZ : I Tlie Esquimaux, or Eskimo, of the

mot in"?!"!?'
"""^^ Labrador, who in thoh ph!/si.q^re, but stillmore in their manners, belief, and superstitiou.s customs, re-

sembled the natives of Lapland and Greenland. II. Tiie
Kihstinons, or Kiristinons, of the Hudson Bav. The nnme
ot these Indiana was afterwards transformed 'to Cristinauxand finally to Cris (Crees). III. TJie Chippewa^.mf oflhe

*^ ' Rocky Mountains (who should not
be confounded with the Chippewas,
or Ojibvvays), including tJie fol-
lowing tribes : (1) The Dug-ribs (les
Plats-cotds de Chiens); (2) The
Hares (les Poaux do Lievres)^ (8)
The Yellow-knives (les Couteaux
Jauncs); (4) The Slaves (les Es-
claves); (5) The Deer-eaters (les
Mangeurs de Caribou); and (G) ^Uie
Beavers (les Castors;. The Indians
of Canada wjre, IV. The Algonquins
(originally Algoumekins); and, V.
The Huron-Iroquois (which see, p.
lOG). Each of these five groups or
families spoke a distinct languaf^c,
having no affinity to the other. The

vn.,., * -u 1, T
?^® S'"^"P^ '^'^""^ subdivided into

various tribes, each speaking a separate dialect of their ori<^inal
tribal tongue, yet among all the tribes a remarkable similaritym customs and institutions prevailed. In colour, form tem-
perament, religious belief, and pursuits, all were alike.' Themen engaged in war hunting, and fishing

j while the womea
performed all other kinds of labour.

2. Domestic Uahiis.—The wigwams
of the Indians were of the simplest
construction; being poles covered
with matting made from the bark of
tre( s. Their implements were made
of bones, shells, and stones. Meat
they roasted on the points of sticks,

'

or boiled in stone or earthen vessels.
They dress 3d theruselves in skins, Indian Wigwam.

Indian Warrior.

Questions.--Give tho subdivisions of the Cliippfiwayan group. What
other Indian groups or families are there? Mention the pcculiaritiei
of tho five groups. Give an account of the domestic habit*? of tho Indians.

iA,
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with or without the fur. Some Indian tribes derived their

names from the mode of wearing these skins. Thus the

Rocky Mountain Indians were called Chippewayan, from lie

manner in which they wore the skins gathered round their

necks. The chief ornaments of the Indians \/ere feathers,

porcupine quills, bones, or shells
|
and afterwards, when the

Europeans came among them, glass beads and trinkets. They
tattooed, as well as painted, their faces and bodies.

3. Hieroglyphics.—Indian treaties were generally hierogly-

phical, as were also all their recorded deeds. The accompanying
hieroglyphics give

an account of a war-

hke foray. The nine

paddles in the canoe

indicate nine war-

riors ; the figures

represent prisoners,

with a tomahawk,
bow, arrow, war-club, &c. One prisoner is beheaded ; another,

with the shading below, is a woman. The fire and animals

indicate a council held by chiefs of the bear and turtle tribes.

3. TJie Totem, or outline of some ani-

mal, from do-daim, a family mark, was
always the chiefs signature to a treaty.

The totem, and not the personal name,

was generally inscribed on the tomb. The
following were totems of the chief tribes

:

Ilieroglyphical Record of a War Party.

Turtle

:

Moliawk Totem.

Tribe or Nation,

Algonquin (Proper). .

.

Nipissing
llurons
Ojibwaj 3

Ottawas
Missisaugas, (Kivcr
Indians)

Petuns

Tabittikis
ii-oquois (Six Nations).

Localitj.

Quebec
Two Mountains
^Montreal, Luke Huron.
Lake Superior
Ottawa Kivcr
St. Clair, Quint6, To-

)

ronto, &c I

Huron and tlcorgian

)

I'eninsula )

Lake Tomiscaminp
United States and Ca-

)

naaa.

Totem.

A green oak, &C.
A heron.
Cord, rock, &c.
Loon and bear,

A grey squirrel.

A crane.

Wolf and s'tas'.

An eagle.

Wolf, bear, aeer, &c.

Questions.—Explain the hicroglyphical picture of a war party given

on thi.s page. Explain also the meaning of the word totem. Give tho

name, locality, and totem of tho various tribes mentioned in tho table.

1'

if

f '-'.t
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4. Wampum.—Indian money consisted of
white or purple tubcrt, made of the inside of
the conch or clatn Phcll.^, either fastened on
bolts or strung like heads, and called wau>
ptim. Each beail had a determined value.
Wampum was u.-cd either in trade or politics.
Wampum belts were the official records of
alliance, and, in ihr liands of a chief, were
the ratilicatiun uf treaties of friendship, <fec.

Wampuin.

5. The Calumet, or pcace-|)ipe, was made of clay or F.tone,
and ornamented

; and when smoked by the sachems witli an
^

enemy or a stranger, it indicated peace and fidelity.

6. The Weapons of war or of the chase ^
consisted of (a) bow and arrow

; (6) war-
club

j ,,
..^

'

*o-

Indian Weapons. Calumets.

(c) tomahawk; {d) stone hatchet; and (e) scalping-knife; and
Kpear. War was the chief occupation of the Indians, eitheramong tliemselves, or, in later times, xipon tlie white settle-
ments. Forty braves, or war-
riors, constituted an ordinary
war-party, under a chief; but
sometimes six or more ventured
out as scouts or marauders,
upon the "war-patli" alone.
For protection, tlic colonists
had to erect timber-palisades
about their dwellings, and
around which the Indian would I'alisade'^ Enclosure, and Indian,
stealthily watch for his victim.

QUKSTIONS.-Uow is wampum used? What is a calumet, and what
was Its use? Give tho names of tho Indian weapons of war shown in
the engraving. What is said of Indian war, its usages, and dangers?
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7. Jinrial—The dead were usually
placed on a high scaffold, either
Kitting or lying. Sometimes they
were wrapped in skinH, and laid on
poles, or branches of trees, and pla-

ced in a pit. Weapons, food, paints,
Ac, were i)1accd beside tliem for

their use in the 'Miappy hunting
Scffold Burial. ground?» beyond tlie setting sun."

8. Tu. Religion oHho Indiana ^on.-tistctl chiefly in the belief

of a good and an evil spirit. There were no infidels among them.
Although they deiiitd the heavenly bo<lie3 and the elements,
they pre-eminently adored the Great Manitou, or Master of
Life. They had dim traditions of the creation, the deluge,
and of the great atonement.

i). The Sachem, also called l^agomo, and A<}ohanna (Algon-
quin, sa^'ema), was the hea4 of a tribe, and was frequently
an lieroditary monarcli, who sometimes owed his elevation
to his superior prowess in war, or to his oratorical powers.
lie could be deposed; but while in power he was supreme.
In council, composed of the elders, he presided as umpire,
and to his decision all were required to bow with subnnssion.
A chief was subordinate to the Fachcm, and was the leader of
a war-party. Squa was the Algonquin for woman.

10. The Principal Tribes of Canada.—The principal groups
of Indians which occupied tlio area of Canada at the time of
its iiiscovery, were the Algouinekins, or Algonquins, and the
Huron-Iroquois. The Hurons, or Wyandots, on their arrival,

remained in the country lying on the north side of the St.

Lawrence, while the Iroquois removed to the south side.

{See Wyandots, No. 14.) After the war of the American Re-
volution, some of the Iroquois, or five (afterwards bix) Nation
Indians, who liad previously subdued their brethren the Eries
and the Hurons, remo\ed to Canada, and settled on lands
granted to them by King George III. (^S^e Iluron-Ironuois,
No. 16, par/e 130.)

1 1

.

The Al-gon-qidns, originally Algoumekins, with the Huron-
Iroquois, are ^aid to have descended from the north, by the
Ottawa (or LTtawas) river, at the close of the 15th century,
and to have occupied the left bank of the St. Lawrence. By
the Iroquois they were called, iu derision, Adir9ndack3 (or

Questions.—Give an account of Indian burial. In what did the reli-

gion of tho Indiana consist? "Who was the Sachem, and what is said of

him? Kamo tho early tribes iu Canada. Wiio were tho Algonquins?

M;

. fi'

i . s"
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bark-ca*ors). They received the generic na!ne of Algonquins

from the French. In Indian they were culled Odis qua gume,—
" People at the end of the water." In arts and otiier attain-

ments they excelled the Iroquois. They are supposed to have

been at the head of a northern confederacy Himilar to that of

the Six Nation Indiana. In later tinie.s they were allies of the

JFrench and Wyandots, in their wars aji^ainst the No-do-wa.s,

or IrotpoiH. the principal tribes of the Algonquin group

pettled in British Njrth America, were: (I) The Montagnuis

du Saguenay (Saguenay Mountaineers); (2) The T6tes de

Boule (the Ihill-heaiL of the St. M.;urice); (."0 The Ottawas;

(I) The Ojibway^, or Chippowas of Lake Superior and River

Winnipeg (Sauteux (.f the French)
; (5) The Mashkd'gons of

the River Nelson. The Kili.-tinons, afterwards the Crees (les

Crin), of the Hudson JUiy went and River Saskatchewtin, were

said to have been of Algonquin origin. No tribe o"thi8 group

has been found west of the Rocky Mountains ; nor have any

tribe of t>he Chippewayan group been found cast of Iludson

Bay.
12. The Ol-ia-icas, or Ut-a-was. A tradition of this tribe

asserts that they were members of a northern confederacy

—

(see Algonquins, No. 11)—tJiat they n)igrated and separated;

the Algonquins fixing their hunting-grounds near Quebec, the

Hurons about Montreal and along the Upper Lakes, and the

Ottawaa near Michiliniackinac and Detroit. They exacted

tribute from the tribes passing through their territory.
_
They

are chiefly noted for tJieir famous union, under their chief

Pontiac, with the Ojibways, Sacs, Scnecas, Pottawottaniies,

and others, for the capture of nine British posts, in 17G3.

(See ''Conspiracy of Pontiac," Chapter IX, No. G3, page 118.)

Remnants of the Ottawas arc now settled on the Manitoulii'*

Island, in Lake Huron.

13. The O-jlb-tvaij, or Od-jib-way [plural Odjibwiilg], occu-

pied the Bhores of Lake Superior, and included the Mes-sas-sag-

nes (or Mis-si-sau-gas), who occupied the area at the mouth

of a river called by their name, lying bciwcen Point Tessalon

and La Cloche, on the north shore of Lake Huron. The Ojib-

ways sheltered tlie flying Hurons, and defeated their pursuers

at Point Iroquois, Lake Superior. The Ojibways and Missi-

saugas are both called by ditierent writers Chii>pe-ways. (The

Chep-pe-way-ans are a Rocky Mountain race.) Remnants

QU3 -iiiCuiiOn Iiic puDviJ^at IFif^l' ''« i«iv» •••o ^••'- qi—^^

Mention the tradition of the Ottawas. For what wero these Indians

noted ? Where was the territory of the Ojibwayc? What is said ofthem?
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oflhe Oj.l.uay. arc now pcKIcJ at Alnwick, Rice Lnko, NowCml.t, .Sarn.a, an.l Lakes Sinicoc an.l C.Micl.ichin-. ThetnpiK.wa, l.ke tl.o Algonquin of old, i. row tho c^onunon
bus,nc8.1angi,agcM>fthe Indians, and is as necessary an onethetn as French is n.,„ong Europeans

^ ^

nallvafno^^^'^V^'f/.'^'T""'"'^".''
^^^'"^ ^« Imve been orlgi-

fir 'nl ^'.'^^?'^ *^1 ^^'^ ^roauois proup of tribes. Tl.ey atfir.t occupied ti.e northern nhores of thi St. Lawrence (/est-ward from the present site of Montreal), and alterwards thecountry lyu.;, between Matchedash J5ay and Lake Sin coc, ic'

a war r'fTvr
"'•''.• '''^^ *''•' A.lirondacks, the Iroquois wage<

nno ^^^^^""J"^.f'on against them, and pursued ihcm up the

ron? M ^.^ '9,?r^"'f«»J'» i^^^r^d, (in the lake .incc called Hu-ron), to Micluhniackinac, and to the northern shores of Lake

IrcSX t1'
•' '^'' ^^J'^-->-r';^^t"-^'l then, and .lofeated' eIroquois. 1 his occurred in IGIS-r.O. The Wench missiona-

ries afterwards collected scattered ren.nants of the tr be, and
.ett ed then, at the village of Lorette, near Quebec. '

n^n.npf 'T ^S'?^''''^"
bordering on, Canada, were:

(1) -he letun (or lobacco) Indiana (Tinnnontatehronon or
-ti-on-non-to-tes),, and the Cheqeux lllevds who occupieathe peninsula o the north-west of Owcii's Sound and thecountry near the Saugeen river. Routed by the Iroquois

?rom ^ -'^^ - "V'''
^^P^^k'"S a Huron dialect,) .o calledfrom heir original neuti-ality in the wars betwocn the Iroquois

fconfederacy and the Hurons. This peaceful tribe occupied

Huron ^^'Tr^^f'
'^ ^^''

P'?"'^"^^
^^''"5 betweea Lakes L'rie,lluron, and Ontario, and tho northern side of tho Nia-ara

river. Haying at ength aided the weakened Hurons Xywere attacked and reduced to servitude by the Ir^uo^
or Fr-Wn*

^^'\.-'^,^'^^}^^OTon, : called Riqueh?oron

fnln V"''^-?^^^"/^^ ^^^^^ ^^t^^c French), are supposed

I^oauo?s To"«^^''?/'
r^ "1^^^ '^'^ Ca-taw-bas, whiffled befJS theiroquois to South Carolina, in 1G5G-8. Thev occunied tlio

Sefr'''^ 1\
'^^^^ ^"^' ^^^ ''^^'^ left evfd'ncS'tl

ishnd
^
Son

''' ^ >' ^"^'^^^iPi'^ons on the rocks of Cunningham

nltlnn o 1
^

'T^""'"
^^^'"'^ *^'^^ t^'^ ^^^'cs were the neutral

of Z,T '" ^^' Z ''''' ^^ '^^^ ^''^^ ^^ -'^ "^"tral allianceoi tnbes occupying the area between Lakes Erie and Ontario.
V-; iJie An-das-tc9, were spread over Pennsylvania, New
" — ^^^ \ '

oflLTrTf
"" •^^''? "" *'"'°""* ^^*^*° Wyandot?, or Huron Indians, and

inrt «1 ""

.T'"^*'''"
^y *^*' ^"'^"^^'^ ^" 1^8-50. Mention the numberaoa namee of the minor tribea of Canada. What w said of caci ofthemf

*^ >y«- 1**
..*'-^

>*^
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Joraey, Marylan.l, and Virginia. As allies of the Hurons, part

of them came westerly to Buffalo, and, after sixteen years

war with the Iroquois, were pubdued in 1G72, and fled down

the Alleghany river. (5) The routcwatami, ov PoUo-wat-to-

micR, an Algonquin Iril-c, originally from the Baiedos Puanta

CGrecn l*>ay), Michi-jran, now resid.) in Kansas, and a lew at

Owen Sound. (G) ^The Nip-is-sings, called As-ki-cou-a-neh-

ro-rou by the Ilurons, and Sorciers I .y the French, resided near

the lake of that name. (7) A few Mun-seys (Dc-la-wares)
;
and

(8) Nan-ti-cokes, branches of the Lcn-ni Le-na-pes (or origina

people), (both Algonquin,) are settled in the western part

of the Province, n"ar London. (D) The At-ti-ka.n-i-ques, or

Poissons Blanca (White Fish) of the l^rench, in the north of

Canada, were destroyed by the pestilence of 1070.
^^ ^ _,,

16. Tlie Iluron-Iroquois group or family inchidcd
:
(i) i no

Five (afterwards the Six) Nations of celebrated Iroquois In-

dians ; and (2) The Ilurons (Wyamlots, o^ Q^^togies), as well

as the i;)llowing tribes: (3) The Sioux (Dakotas) ; (4) lh(J

Assincboines (Sioux of the rocks), from Assmt (Ujibway),

rocks or stones, and hwoin, orpwan, a Sioux (or little Iroquois)
j

and (5) The Blackfeci (Icspieds noirs). Ofthese five we refer now

only to the celebrated Six Nation Indians. The history of these

Indians, although chiefly identified wit i that of the State of

New York, is also intimately connected with that of Canada.

As a confeclcracy, they were the faithful allies of the English

Crown from the earliest colonial times until the close of the

American Revolution. The Six Nations embraced the follow-

ing cantons, or tribes : (1) The Mohawks •, (2) Oneidas ; (8) On-

onda<^as: (l)Cayugas; (5) Senecas ; and ((,) Tuscaroras. At

the close of tbc revolutionary war, the Mohawks, Cayugas,

Ononda^-as, and others removed to Canada, and settled ;
1st,

at Brantn>rd, on the Grand Iliver (so called after Brant, the

celebrated Mohawk chief), where they received a -rant froni

the Crown of six miles on each side of the nvcT froni its head

to its mouth, now worth $1,000,000 5
2nd at Tyendinaga (so

called after Brant's Indian name), on the Bay of Quintd

;

and, 3rd, on the Eivcr Thames. In 1G71, a portion of the

Moliawks settled at Sault St. Louis (Lachinc), near Montreal.^

17. Oriqin and Settlement nf the Iroqnois.—lhQ origm Oi

the Iroquois is very obscure. Their own tradition is that

ilW df^scondod the River Ottawa, and resided, as a
they ori<

QxjESTioNS.-GivG an account of the Huron-Iroquoifl group of tnbea.

Whicli were the most celebrated tribes of tbia group? When were they

placed in Upper Canada? What is said of Ihcif origin and settlement?
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email tribe, at Hochelaga (Montreal). Others say that theycame from the vicinity of Hudson Bay by way oTthe SaSnay river, and settled in the country around Three R^^swhmh they considered as having been theirs. They wt .IsubiSto the Algonqums, and from them learned tlie^rrta of busbandry and war. Becoming numerous, they sought to securethejr independence
5

but being vannuiRliedf thefwere compelled to fly. Having ascended the St. LawJencefand coastedthe southern shore of Lake Ontario, they entere. the Oswegoriver, and scattered themselves in separate bS throughoutvarious parts of tlie State of New York.
uirougnout

18. Iroquois Confedcraq/.—ARerwanh, for mutual nrotection, and at the (I.sire of tlie Onondagas, they fomed aeague, unc^r the title of Ho-de-no-sau-nee or ^^Se oftlie Long House." This house extended 'from tKlverHudson to the great lakes of Canada. The Mohawks guardedthe eastern end, and the Senecas the western. TlJ struc

^es in r. ^'"^T r^°'^'^^
'''' ""^«" ^^ ''^' thirteen cXnies in the revolutionary war—an union which wa<« ftfY^rwards developed into the political co.npacrof lie presentUnited States The confederacy is supposed to have beeniormed in 1540. It was successfully mL^ntained fo upwa^^^^^of 200 years; indeed it has never been formally dissolvedOriginally it included only five cantons ornS ^vthemselves " A-qu-a-nu Schi-o-ni " or -the Uiuted Peop'eTbuVin 1712, the Tuscaroras, a southern tribe, were admitte./ ambecame the sixth nation.' TJie Ne-ca-ri-a-^eTa r^nSHurons at Mich-il-i-mack-i-nao (the - GrelVur V '^^^^^^^^

ated to Mack-i-naw), was nominally admitted, m 1723 as Laeventh nation. By the Algonquins, or Ad rondacks theMohawks, or principal tribe "of this celebrated Tac'^^^^^^known as the Min-goes, or Min-gans; Afa-quas by hfo'utchNation des Loups, by the French; a'nd Nod-o-wal or "AdderEnemy," by the Ojibways and Hurons. TJie L^o^uois as a

by the French; and subsequently, allor the adnission of theluscaroras, as the Six Nations by' the English. Te Frencherm " Iroqiiois " is founded oi the Indian word 'oc-
elli hUievtlwa^l ^f\?.

approbatory exclamation wilh

7rT u v^ ^ "^x^^,!
finished their speeches. Others derive itfrom '' Toe hauhr another approbatory exclamation

I

QTOSTioN8.--Givo an account of the celebrated Iroquois confederacy-its origin, objects, history and duration. By what names wcrrtJ«Iroquois Indians known? Give a sketch of the wirrll tl^e c'Sor^y! m
""'Wv^WJTi-
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19. Wars ofihe Iroqnois.-ln their protracted wars the Tro

Joi extirpated thepiies; destroyed "^cpo^^Trof theJuron.^

Sated the Adirondacks and Utawas, and thus placed Canada

1 nder their sway. In 1(M0-1G70, they drove the An-das-te-^: and

M ti ourdi-rons, or -Neutral Nation," and Petuns, from he

Nlvwa Peninsul'a and the Lakes-, and after the.r conquest of

CaTfada established colonies along the northern shores of Lake

i ario l^efbre IGTO, they formed villages n the neighbour-

hood of what is now' Kingston. L'Abh^ de F^nelon, elder

brother of he distinguished'^Archbishop of Cambray, was once

a missionary among^them. In 17G0 they reached their zenith

;

buTafter the conquest of Canada, their power began gra^lually

to decline.

Sketch of the History of Canada.

^

(Continued from page 123.)

CHAPTER XL

British Rule, Finsx Period : ruoM the Co.Q.est rNTi.

THE DlVr.ION OF the PROVINCE OF QuEREC, l7G0-x .
J2.

Principal Subjects of tliis Cliapter.

EsiaUislmcnt of EnjUsU Colonial Governrneni-Ammcan

Dedgns npon Canada-Changes in the Considuhon.

1. BniisJc Enle inauguraUd.-U was after the treaty of

t>eace in 17G3, that General Murray was appointed first

Govenrr-Gene;al of the new British Province of Quebec, m

place of Lord Amherst, who had hitherto acted as governor-in-

chief.
Theboundariesofthenewproyincew.recontractedby

the separation from it of New Brunswick, Labrador, &c. The

cJldistrict-divisions of Quebec, Montreal, and Three River,

^cre retained. General Murray, with an executive. council

governed the Quebec 5
General Gage, thef-ff/' ^"^^^^^

'

Burton the Three Rivera District. Two other districts, the S .

MWe and the St. Francis, were shortly afterwards set apart.

OtiESTio^s -Nnmo the principal subjects of chapter olevcB. When

••P'«>,-:
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Justice was administered in each district chiefly by mihtary
or niihtia officers, subject to an appeal to the Governor. This
system was not popular, and only continued in operation for a
Bhort tin)e, until a court of King's Bench and a Court of

Common Pleas were instituted. The laws and customs of

France were, however, followed in matters afTecting land.

2. >S7a^6' of Canada at this r//«e.—The population of Canada
at this time was about 80,000, including nearly 8,000 Indians.
The country, however, had been exhausted by desolating wars •

and agriculture and other peaceful arts languished. The
failure of the French Government to pay its Canadian credit-

ors the sums due to them, chiefly througii the fraud, rapacity
and extravagance of the lutendant Bigot and his accomplices,
involved many of these creditors in misery and ruin.

3. Ameliorations in the System of Government discussed.—In
17GG, Governor Murray was recalled, and Gen. (afterwards Sir
Guy) Carlcton appointed Governor-General.* In August of

* Sir Guy Carlotnu (Lord Dorchester) was among the most eminent men
who havo govornoU Canada. Ho wa^ born in England in 1725, entered
the army atid took a promiueut par*^^ in the sicgo and capture of Quebec,
uudor Wolfe, in 1759. llo was, for his services, promoted to tho rank of
Urigadicr-Goncral, and during the Goveruor-General (Murray's) absence
from Canada in 17C7, ho adminidtcrod tho government. Being in England
in 1770, ho aided in the passago of tho Quebec Act of 177L In 1774 ho
returned as Governor-General, and successfully resisted the attack of tho
Americans upon Quebec in 177G. In 177S ho returned to England, and was
knighted by tho King. In 1782 ho succeeded Sir Henry Clinton as Com.
mander-in-Chiof of tho royal forces in America. In 178G ho was created
Lord Dorchester for his distinguished services; and from that time until
179G (with tl>o exception oftwo years) ho remained in Canada as Governor-

. General. Ho was thus connected with Canada for tho long period of
thirty-six years. During that time ho acquired great distinction as a colo-
.lial governor by his prudence, lirmiu <s, and sagacity. His conciliatory
manner towards tho French CunadiaiKS and towards other parties, won
for him their love and respect ; and when he retired from tho government
of Canada, it was amid tho heartfelt regret of all classes of the neonle
Ho died in 1808, aged 83.

v v ^.

QuESTioNS.-Mcution the population and state of Canada at ih\A fim*.
Who succeeded Governor Murray 'I What ameliorations in the system oi
ijoverumeut wero proposed ? G ivo u sketch ofLord Dorchester's career
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that year, Governor Carleton, and Gov. Sir Henry Moore ofNew
York, met at Lake Champlain, each with a surveyor, to fix the

boundary line between their respective provinces. The boun-

dary atone set up in that year was replaced by an iron monument
at the time of the Ashburton Treaty, in 1842. During the

interval, Major Irving was appointed President of the Province

pro tern,. Much dissatisfaction was, however, felt because of

the continued administration of justice and civil affairs solely

by military men, and many more of the inhabitants left the

province. Memorials and complaint* on the subject were

transmitted to England, and there referred to the law officers

of the crown. Nothing was done, however, except to direct

the Governor-General to issue a commission to inquire into

the truth of these complaints. Sir Guy went to England

in 1770 to give testimony on Canadian affairs, and did not

return until 17;74. In the meantime, M. Cramahd was ap-

pointed Governor ad interim. The evidence taken before the

commission was referred to three crown lawyers, who did

not report upon it until 1772-73. Two were in favour of

the views entertained by the colonists; while the third was
opposed to them.

4. The Quebec Actofllli,—As the result of all these discus-

sions, the British ministry resolved to submit to Parliament

a cunciliatory measure, which was finally passed, entitled

a **Bill for reconstructing the government of the Province of

Quebec." This bill provided, among other things, for the

''free exercise" of the Roman Catholic religion; for the

establishment of a Legislative Council ; and for the introduc-

tion of the criminal law of England into the province; but it

declared *'that in all matters of controversy, relative to pro-

perty and civil rights, resort should be had to the laws ofCanada

as the rule for the decision of the same." Thus, the enjoyment

of the religion, and protection under the civil laws, of French

QtTBSTiONB.—Mention tho steps which were taken to remove any causes

• •» •"•*»j^'it»-» •; tE TT lattf iii*!^ till »•,'.:' rT VI T„' •"'- V v»ij! ff-'x-t tt Mtlr ?? tt-c *i tO t T:cliJtt^ ** •»rvco

inquiries? Mention the principal provisions of the Quebec Act of 177i
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Canada were confirmed to the inhabitants by Imperial statute •

and a system of local sclfgovernment was intrXcd Theact was d,stasteful to the British residents, but it ^ve unmixed

old Eng!,»h cobn,es were wavering i,. their attachment to the

^. ^orfc oflU Duajfecled Colonials to Dctaoh the Canadia^
^^^^^^rc^c^-Mostoftheold English ColoniesinAmer^S
ongpossos,e liberal royal charters, under which they n/oy^

tl.e r,ght of ahnost unlin.ited selfgovernment. The Ion. con ^

sistanoe ,0 the Ieg,t,„,ate exercise of the power of the
.: ,re,sn a,>d of the Imperial Parliament over the Colonic
<• . when ,t was employed to modify or counteract the hasty.r oppressive acts of the local governments. This spiriTo^

eC::e';f u'r' ': "" ""•' "-'' ^-" «-<= - ™^-
to the niT, ' ,

"'""'""='' "' ""= ^^-^^ England coloniststo the ,Ihadvised stan.p and customs duties acts which were

Zr • ;*^°"''''''"S"P'^'"''""'°«P™ revolt against theSovere,g„ a row years afterwards. The stan.p act w°as pas edm 1705, but owmg to the violent agitation which it causedwas repealed m 17CC. The custom duties act was passedfn
1^07, but repealed in 1770, except so far as the dufyor t awas concerned. I„ order to raise a revenue, the Ealt I„d a

^sSr '''"™'' '" ''"' '" ^''P'"' tea'to Bostol On«s amval there, a party, disguised as Indians (son,e ofwhomwore mtcrestod rivals of the East India Company) bJI2the .slnps, seized the tea and threw it into the harbour"
pany should be indemnified for its losses, •rovoke.l the charter
j;2!;;«^oftton^r country [ia Imposing a duty of «„e pence

ESr^Tn?-^"?'''' .«"«'«^-" salirfactory? What i, .aM of ,.„„

-uuj at tUu Umc, and of in cvU eai^t. upon lU colonyt

i|.

(,

i;*
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of MaBsacbuseita, and sent troops under General Gage to

enforce obedience. In 1774, the A-sscmbly of Massachusetts,

by circular, requested a meeting in Philadelphia of represen-

tatives from all of the Colonies to concert measures of resist-

ance. Each of the thirteen old Colonics, except Georgia, sent

delegates. Canada declined to take any part in the revolt
j

and although one of tlie three addresses issued by the insur-

gent Congress was specially addressed to the Canadians,* they

declined to repudiate their formal allegiance to the British

crown, especially as that same Congress had denounced the

liberality to these very French Canadians of the Quebec Act of

1774, which they regarded as so great a boon.

6. American UosUleAUacksvpon Canada.—The ai)i)ei\\(ro\n

the insurgents having failed to secure the co-operating sympa-

thy of the Canadians, Congress dispatched a two-fold expedition

in 1775 to secure the British posts in Canada, and to develop

the friendly feeling of the inhabitants. One army from Boston

under Gen. Arnold t was despatched by way of the Kennebec

per pound on tea imported by tho East India Company into America,

whilo it was twelve ponco per pound in England] was mainly to break up

tho contraband trade of tho Colonial merchants with Holland and her

Tjossessions." * * * «< Some of tho merchants of [Boston] had become

rich in tho traffic, and a cousidorablo part of tho largo fortune which

Uaucock [president of tho insurgent Congress] inherited from his uncle,

was thus acquired. * * * "It was lit, then, that Hancock, who * *

was respondent in the Admiralty Courts, in suits of the Crown, to recover

jiearly half a million of dollars, * * * should bo tho first to affix his

uamo to tho [declaration of iudopendcnco], which, if made good would

save him from ruin," * *—Sahmc's American LoTjalists, Vol. I.,

(Boston, 18G5,) pages 8, 9, 13.

* The first of those documents was addressed to Knig Goorgo III, tao

second to the British pooplo, and tho third tf tho Canadian colonists.

t Benedict Arnold attcr tUcso events returned to his allegiance, and, as a

royalist General, fought with groat bravery in tho subsequent campaigns

of Virginia and Connecticut. Tho bravo andnoblo Major John Andrd,

who was employed to carry out tho arrangements with Arnold for tho

surrender of West Point to tho British general, was taken, whilo return-

QiTESTTOTfa.—What is said ofthe famous tea-riot in Boston? WhatelTorta

were mado by tho insurgents to undermine the loyalty of tho Canadians?

TUcBC disloyal overtures having failed, wh»t courso was nci^t adopted?

Chap. XI—1776

was now vir
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llivcr against Quebec. The other, under Generals Montgom-

ery* and Schuyler, marched against Montreal. On its way it

surprised and captured the important forts at Ticonderoga and

Crown Point, on Lake Champlain, with all their munitions'of

war ; and, in succession, it also took the posts at Isle aux Noix,

St. Johns, Chambly, and Sorel. A still more flattering address

-as then issued by Congress and extensively circulated in

Canada. Many people of both British and French origin

heartily sympathized with its objects. The Governor-General

(Sir Guy Carlcton) was much embarrassed by such disloyal

sympathy ; and, although aided by the clergy and seigneurs,

he could scarcely collect a suflicient force to stop the progress

of the Americans, to whose victorious standard many British

and French Canadians had flocked. Mont-

real, after a slight resistance,, surrendered

to the invaders. General Carleton had

even to fly in disguise to Quebec. Here

he found many of the inhabitants disposed

to surrender the city. Tiiese he com-

pelled to leave it, and proceeded at onco

to organize the loyal militia for its defence.

7. Tlic Sleje of Quebec hij the Americans.

—With the exception of Quebec, Canada

was now virtually in the hands of tho Walls of Qucb-^^.t

ing to New York, and executed aa a spy. Tho Americana thus saved West
Toiut. Arnold, who lied, was bran-^' is a traitor hy tho rcvolutionista.

Though a Lravo man, he was unjiri . d and rapacious. Ilo went to

liuglaud after the rcvohition, but was in New Brunswick iu 178G. Ilo

afterwards returned to England, w here he died in ISOl.

*(Jen. Kichard Montgomery was born in Ireland in 1737. Ilo served

under Woiib (by whom ho was mado a lieutenant), at Louisbourg and
Quebec ; but ho afterwards left tho service of his sovereign and joined

tho American revolutionists. From his knowlcdgo of tho defences of

, ^ebcc, he was sent to take i t, and also Montreal. Montreal was captured

;

but he failed to tako Quebec, and lost his life iu tho attempt.

t ExplanationoftheEiigraving:—A, the St. Charles Eiver; B, the St.

QuKSTiONS.—What is said ofArnold? of Montgomcrylf Waathoinva-
eion of Canada by tho Americans successful / What did (Jen. Carleton

do iu tho emergency 'i i'oint out tho various places in tho engraving.
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Americans. The capture of this place, therefore, would decide

the present fate of the country. Carleton had but 1,G00 men,

including about GOO militia. Colonel Benedict Arnold, the

American commander, had already reached Quebec, and,

having made an unsuccessful attack on it, retired to await

General

R. Montr

gomery.

On Gen.

Montgo-

mery's

arrival,

he inves

the city, but

forebore to

attack it un,-

til a favourable op-

portunity presented

itself. 1 uis occur-

red on the Slst De-

cember. The as-

sault was however

repulsed. General

Montgomery was killed and

Col. Arnold wounded. The
Americana withdrew the re-

mainder of their forces, but

etill maintained

until spring.

ever, lost many men
Ilavlng, how

Faco of the Citadel, Quebec.

Lawreoco; a, the Wolfo and Montcalm Monument; 6, the spot where
General Montgomery was killed ; c, the place where Colonel Arnold was
wounded ; /, Durham Terrace. The gates are indicated by name.

Questions.—Give a sketch of the siege of Quebec by the Americans.

Mention t}\o, r.imibor ofmon under Sir Guv Carletnn? What did Arnold do?

Who lost his life? After the sioge of Quebec, what did the Americans doT
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disease, they were not long able to maintain themselves. They
therefore fell back in May, 1776, to Three Rivers, but were
vigorously followed by Carleton, who had received reinforco-

niente He pressed them so closely that he captured their

artillery and stores, and changed their retreat into a rout.

The remnant of them took refuge at Sorel. About the same
time that post, held by the Americans under Major Butterfield,

was also obliged io surrender, together with a detachment sent

to its relief. In the mean time. Congress was not idle. It

despatched further reinforcements to Canada in June, 1776,
under Gen. Sullivan, but without effect, and again issued an
animated and characteristic address to the Canadian people.

Three special commissioners: Benjamin Franklin, Charles
Carroll of Carrollton (who was accompanied by his brother

John, afterwards Archbishop Carroll of Baltimore), and Samuel
Chase, were despatched to treat with the Canadians. Their

embassy signally failed; for the inhabitants had by this time
learned by experience to regard the Americans as enemies
rather than as friends. Strong efforts were also made by the

Americans to detach the Iroquois from the British standard,

but without effect. Under the able chieflanship of the brave
Joseph Brant, or Thayendanega,* the Iroquois or Six Nation

Indians remained fast and loyal allies of king George III.

Joseph Brant (Thayendanega), a Mohawk Indiai; f pure blood, wag
born on the banks of the Ohio, in 1742. IIo received u, good education in
Connecticut. In the revolutionary war of 1776 he became the ally of the
English ; and, as a prominent chief among the Iroquois, ho influenced
several cantons of that celebrateu league to join tho Britisli standard.
During thatwar, hewas chieflyengaged in raids upon tho b Tder settlements
ofNow York and Pennsylvania, with John, tho 8on of Sir Wm. Johnson,
aud Col. Butler. During the revolution, ho held a colonel's commission
from tho King. At the close of the war, ho removed to Canada, and
obtained from Governor Ilaldimand, for tho Six Nations, the grant of a
territory on the tirand Eiver, six miles in width, from its source to its

mouth. The town of Brantford, or Brant's ford, on tho river, was named
after him; as was also the county of Brant, in the same locality, and the

Questions.—now did General Carleton follow up his success? In
the meantime what did tho American Congress do? Was tho disloyal

appeal to the Canadians successful? What is said of the Iroquois?

3

i.

'M
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8. Dclermination

of the Americans to

Retain Canada.—
In order to JIdlodge

the Ainericaiirt from

Canada, about 8,000

Brit'wh and German

troops, wliicli had

been promplly Boat

out from Eriirland to»^

reinforce Gen.Carlc-y

ton's army, arriv-\

ed in Canada. The

campaign way at

once vigofou.sly re-

sumed
I
and the Am-

erican invading force

was soon driven out

of Canada, and even Tluvyondanega (Joseph Braut).

from the forts of Ticonderoga and Crown Point on Lake Cham-

p]ain ; but owing to Gen. Burgoync'a* bad generalship in follow-

t()^v^^9lup ofThayciidaucga, on the Buy ofQuirittf, wliero a number oftho

Mohawks had rcttlod. IIo translated tlie wholo of tho Gospel of St.

Mark into tho Mohawk laugua;;e; aud in many ways exerted himself to

promote tho temporal and spiritual welfare of his people. IIo was greatly

respected and beloved by them and by tho English, llo vLsited England
in 1783; aud died near Wellington Square, Upper Canada, on November
24, 1S07, aged 05 years. His remains wcro removed to tho Mohawk vil-

lage, Grand River, and interred near tho church which ho had erected

ihcro. His eon John subnoqucntly led tho Mohawks at tho victorious

battle of Queenston, in October, 1812. Joseph I'nvnt was a uoblo spe-

cimou of a Christian Indian, and dlu ~uch to alleviate the horrors of

Indian warfare during tho ])criod of tho Amt. ican revolutionary war.
* John Burgoyne, agencral in the British army, wasscnt outto America to

aid in suppressing tho revolt of tho thirteen colonies, llo was successful

at Ticonderoga, but disastrously failed in tho rest of his campaign, as

QuESTiONB.—IIow many troops were scut out from England f What
did Gen. Carleton do with them? How did the campaign against the

jjivuUers end? Give a sketch of tho ohiei'Thaycndauega, or Joseph Brant.
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General Uurgoyne.

Ingnp tlic enemy, withoutprnpcrpnpport

or gnanleJ lines of retreat, (Ijo campaign

ended disastrously for tho Dritisli arms.

Bnrgoyne was compelled to surrender to

General Gates at Saratoga, in the State

of Now York, October, 1777.

9. Progress ofEccnts in Canada

.

—At

length quiet having been restored to the

province, Carlc't( n sought to efiect va-

rious reforms. The council resumed its

sittings, and passed several useful mea-

fltsres. In 1778, Sir Guy Carleton returned to England, and

was replaced by General Haldimand as Lieutenant-Governor.

His r6gimc was repressive rather than popular. This course kc

considered to be necessary, as the times were critical ; for the

Americans, who were generally successful in the revolution-

ary contest with England, had both sympathizers and emis-

saries throughout Canada. Gen. Haldimand remained five

years, and was then succeeded by Henry Hamilton, Esq., as

locum ienens, who in turn was followed by Colonel Hope.

10. Tlic Independence ofthe United States.—The surrender of

seven thousand British troops, under General Cornwallis;* to

an allied Frencli and American force of twelve thousand

at Yorktown in the State of Virginia, on the 19thmen

General llraddock had done before him, and from eimilar caust-g. Uo
afterwards became an M.P., and died in 1792. See Note * on page 9G.

* Charles Marquis Cornwallis was born in 1788. Uo successfully served

und<.r tho British Generals Uowo and Clinton in tho first years of the

American revolutionary war. ITo held a sopa'-atc command in 1780; and

after gaining several victories over tho Americans, ho was at length

besieged by them at Yorktown, and, after a gallant defence, was compelled

to capitulate. lie was twico afterwards Governor-General of India, and

once Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. In India, ho defeated Tippoo Saib, and

in Ireland suppressed tho rebellion of 1793. lie was a humane, bravo, and

honourable man. IIo died in 1805, aged C7 years.

QtTESTioiis.—llow did Gen. Burgoync's campaign end 7 Why did he fail ?

Give a sketch of his career and of Gen. Cornwallis. What events occurred

during the yeara 1777 to 1782. What governors succeeded Gen. Carlctonr

ii i:
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of October, 1782, virtually decided

the war; and in September, 1783,
Creat Uritain, by treaty, recognized

the independence o» lier tliirtccn

revolted colonies. Not less than
2r),000 loyalists, who had adhered
to the royal cause in t.iese colonies,

had their property confiscated, and
were forced to quit their homes.
They themselves were proscribed,

and were compelled to seek pro- ^^°<""** ^'^ Comwallis.

tection under the British flag in England, the West Indies,
Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick.' The Iroquois
Indians ha^ also to leave their old encampments and hunting
grounds, and to accept from the British government a honie
which was freely given to them in Upper Canada.

11. Constitutional Clianges—Clergy Reserves.—In 178G, Sir
Guy Carleton, then Lord Dorchester, returned as Governor-
General. The political discussions, which had for the previous
few years been going on with a view to popularize the public
administration, and to introduce representative goveru.^.'jnt,

were now revived. Petitions for and against the proposed
changes were sent to England

j and various echeiaea for the
settlement oi the question were, under strong influences, sub-
mitted to the British ministry. At length. Lord Orenville, the
Colonial minister, sent to Lord Dorchester, in 1789, the draa
of a new constitution for Canada, which proposed to divide
the Province of Quebec into Upper and Lower Canada, and

* At tho peace of 1783, " Masgachusotts, Virginia and New York adopted
measures of uncxcusablo spverity [towards tho Loyalists]. In tho latter
State Buch was tho violonco manifested, that In August, 1783, Sir Guy
Carleton wrote to tho president of Congress that tho Loyalists conceive
the safety of their lives depends on my removing XhQm."—Sabine's Ame-
rican Loyalists, 1864 ; vol. I, pp. 89, 90. (Sabine la a^ American writer )

QtJEsiiONs.-GlT( an account of the surrender of Gen. Comwallis at
Torktown. What is said of the Loyalists and of their persecutions?
GiTO a sketch of the proposed changes in t^e constitution of Canada.
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to give to oacli Hcctio:. ; ^legislative Council and House of

A8Mon."uiy,with alocal government of

its own. Lord Dorchester opposed tho

divi.sionof the province
J

but, never
thelefls, the bill was inlnxhiccd in-

to tlie Ilonf^e of Cornnions by tlie

yount^er Pitt.* After much opposi-

tion it was finally passed in 1791.

f

Thus, under the celebrated constitu-

tional act of this year, representative

WiLiam Vitt.
govcrninent, in a modified ; rm, was
for the first time introduced into the

two Canadas simultaneously, and gavs very great satisfaction.
In the same year the famous Clergy Reserve Act was passedm England. This Act set apart one seventh of the unsurveyed
lands of the Province <'for the support of a Protestant Clergy;"
and authorized the governor of either Province to establish
rectjries and endow them. This act became afterwards a
fruitful source of agitation and discontent in Upper Canada.

12. Arnmlof Protestavf Missionanes.^Wii\x the exception
of two or three Protestant military chaplains, who hatl come
to Canada immediately after the conquest, little was done to
supply the growing want of Protestant missionaries amonr^
the British settlers, until between the years 1780-1790. Durin°
those ten years, clergymen, ministers, and even ,aymcn°

inistP^hrtiTt ^^T"* '° '''^' ""^ '° ^'«3 was appointed TrimoMimster by tho lung. Ho was ono of tho most eminent statesmen of
Britain. Ho died m 1806, aged only 47 years.

J, ". ^' T^. ^°
?.^f

^"*° °« *^»3 ^'"' t^at Fox and Burko severed the ticsoffnouuship which had existed between them for a long period. T»ie
F no was ono of tho most interesting tliat ever occurred in tho Houso of
Commons. Fox, overcome by his emotions, wept aloud."-^oft/ne'a
Amertcan Loyalists (1864), vol. 1, pages 92 and 116

QuESTiONS.-What part did William Pitt, Fox anci Burke take In the
discussion on the subject? Give particulars of tho Clergy Reserytt Actr
Avnat ? said of the arrival of Protestant miniuteni?

m.

;i
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connected \v\0\ ihc Clmrcliea of England and Scotland, and

with the Methodist, Eaptist, Congregational and otlicr churches,

arrived and laboured wherever they could gather together a

congregation, or even a few hearers. Many of these ministers

were United Empire Loyalists ; some were officers and soldiers,

but all were self-denying, devoted men, who cheerfully sub-

mitted to the privations and discomforts incident to a new

and thinly settled country. These good men have long since

rested "from their labours, and their works do follow them."

(See Chapter xx.)

13. Canada in Ilcr Religious Aspects and Influences.—It ia

a striking fact that Canada was one of the few countries which

was not originally settled by (or for purposes of,) conquest.

Tlie pursuits of her inhabitants were always peaceful, not

warlike. Slie has always acted on the defensive, and never

as the aggressor. At one time her trade was in furs, and

afterwards, as now, in timber and grain; but amidst all the

"chances and changes" of her history, and the trade contests

and ioLernal fueds of her people, the religious culture and

training of her inhabitants has not been forgotten. The

adherents of the Church of Korae, who were her first settlers,

were remarkable for their zeal in sending missionaries llir

away into the wilderness wherever their explorers, or fur traders,

ventured. The emblem of France's sovereignty and the sacred

symbol of her faith were always planted side by side. No

hardship was too great for her missionaries to endure, and no

form of martyrdom or of torture was too terrib) or Inhuman to

induce them to slacken in their (devotion, or turn them from their

purpose. So, on the advent of the United Empire Loyalists,

and the early British settlers, they too carried with them their

ardent love for the Bible, and for " the God of their fathers."

Rivalling the zeal and devotion of the early French mission-

aries, many of them, even down to our own time, spent their

QUESTIONS.—What Is said of the pioneers of the various cliurclies In

Cauadaf Give a sketch of Canada in her religious aspects and influences:

Who wore her earliest settlers f What characterised the U. £. LojaiisU 7

fer-
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lives in unceasing labours'and privations, "counting not their

lives dear unto them " so that they might carry the word of

life and the spirit of consolation to the home of the distant

settler, or to the wandering tribes which yet linger in our

forests. And God's blessing has rested abundantly upon their

labours; for they have increased and multiplied exec jdingly.

From the three or four llccollet Fathers of 1615,—the apostolic

Stuart, " father ofthe Church in Upper Canada," in 1783,—the

ardent soldier TufTey of the Methodists, and the zealous heralds

of the Presbyterian, Baptist and Congregational churches of

1780-90, the number of cuccessors to these devuted men has

now reached that of nearly three thousand ministers, and their

number is still increasing in all parts of the land.

CHAPTER XII.

The United Empire Loyalists of America.
"

Principal Subjects jf this Cliapter.

Principles, Conduct, and Treatment of the U. E. Loyalists.

1. Pnnciplcs of the American Loyalists.—Aa the object of

the American revolutionists was to destroy the unity of the
British Empire, so the object of the American Loyalists was
to preserve it. Hence, they took the name of United Empire
Loyalists. The adherents to the royal cause felt that loyalty to the

sovereign wis their first and highest duty—that it was enjoined

upon them by all the influences and associations of national

.

tradition, ei rly teaching, and natural instinct, as well as by
thedivinerathority of God himself, whose injunction in the

apostolic p ecept was as imperative upon them no less to

"fear God * than to "honour the king," and to "be subject
unto the hi. her powers; for there is no power but of God j"

—

and they fe^ that " whosoever, therefore, resisteth the power.

QUEfJTioifs -Wlvat is said of the labours ofthe Tnissionarios? Msnt'on
«ie pi incipal subjecta of Chapter xii. Who were the United Empire
Loyali^tfl? 1 / wLit principlet. were they guided in the revolution.

.:..•. V 7
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tesisteth the ordinance of God." Animated by ilieae patnotio

and Christian view8, they nobly took up arms to n>a.Dtan

them, and never laid them down until they were vanquished

2. Conduct and Treatment of the Lo,jali3ts.-Tbe Unit«d

Empire Loyalists, on the fmal failure of the royal cause in

the Uiirtcen colonies, nobly abandoned their possessions their

homes, and firesides in the United States of America, that they

mi.'ht still enjoy, though as exiles, protection and freedom

under the British Hag. Their heroic fortitude, under the

unparalleled sufferings and privation which they and their

families endured, in leaving their comfortable homes for a life

Hhe distant wilderness, has rendered their memory dear to

all British Americans; while the unrelenting seventy of the

acts for their perpetual banishment and the co^f^;'^"-"';
;'

their propertj:, which were passed by the several States which

they had left, inflicted deep and unmerited wrongs upon young

and old alike, and dcximed them to years of privation and

hardd^p in a new, unsettled country. The generous amnesty

evrof Cromwell under the protectorate, and the no les

rlinarl-able "act of oblivion" for pohtical offences in the

•le of Charles II, must ever remain in striking and chivalrous

contrast to tlie heartless refusal of the victorious " thir en

free and independent Slates of America" .0 restore the rights

p^oi^rty and'privHeges of their conquered fellow-colonists at

the close of their successful revolution.

jidion [to U,e V. E. I,oyal,B(s), and <«'»'«^ "^^ i„discriminatiou as thoy

^, -.-,- .»,. -^r,^„.f nf thfi Lovalists. and their treatment

J.Crr.7-Ttrt\r^^^^^^^^^^^ oi^CrcwoU ana orCUarles U.
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3. Dispersion of the Loyalists.—Of the 25,000 American
colonists, who, at the close of the war, remained true to the

British cause, about 10,000 came to Canada, the same num-
ber went to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and other colonies,

and the remainder to England. As an acknowledgment of

their eminent services and devoted loj^alty, about £3,300,000
sterling were distributed among them as a compensation in

r -t for their losses. Each one of them also received, as a
free gift from the Crown, from 200 to 5,500 acres of land in

Canada or the other colonies, according to their military rank
and services. This liberal grant was, however, no equivalent

for the comfort and worldly prosperity which many of the

loyalists had freely sacrificed at the call of duty, in the service

of their king and country. Some of the more prominent of

tlie loyalists were appointed to offices of emolument. Most
of thciu lived to a good old age, respected and honoured by
the comnumity.* Although, in most cases, they sutlered

incredible hardships in their efTorts to reach the maritime
British provinces, and to penetrate into the interior of Upper
Canada, they proved themselves when there to be invaluable

pioneers and colonists. By their early labours, their exam-
ple of tiirii't, and industry, and their sterling loyalty, they

office. In another State, all tcho had sought royal protection wore declared
to he aliens, and to be incajmhle of claiminrj ami holdiny jyroperly within
it, and thidr return tuasforbidden. Other legislatures refused to repeal shch
of their [rcprossivo and confiscation] laws as conflicted with tho conditiona
of tho treaty of \)G-MiQ."—Sahine's American Loijalists, 1857, page 86.

* "Nothing in the history [of the U. E. Loyalists] is more remarkable
than their longevity. Several lived to enjoy their half-pay upwards of
half a century; and so common were tho ages of eighty-five, niuety, and
even of ninoty-fivo years, that tho saying ' Loyalist half-pay oflicers never
die' was oiten repeated."—A'aftine's American Loyalists, 1857, page C3.
Col. Joseph Rycrson of Charlottoville, County of Norfolk, U. C. (father
of tho Kev. Dr. Ryerson, Chief Superintcndant of Education), drew his
half-pay from the close of the revolutionary war until his death in 1854,
at tho age of ninety-four years, having been 72 years a half-pay officer.

' ' » " " "^"- ^^^ "-"TT ^.-j £t::r,i3 j;u uuLT iiicir nanisHmentr uive
a sketch of their after-career in the various colonies. Was anything done
for them? What is said of their longevity, and of the case of Col. Eycreoii'.

tf^#A
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have largely contributed to the prosperity and stability of

the British American colonies. The race has now laassed away j

but the early impress which they gave to the institutions of

the provinces, and to the character of their descendants, is yet

strongly felt among us. Their principk-s of honour and trjy

ditions of loyalty will long remain, it is hoped, to be among

those potent historical inlluences for good which we possess,

and which often mould the character and after-life of nations.

' f

111m

CHAPTER XIII.

Summary Sketch of the History of Canada.

(Coutiuucd from page 145).

I

GBooKArnicAL Introduction.

I. LOWER CANADA.

Lower Canada i« about GOO miles in length, from east to west, and 300 m
breadth, from north to soutii.

1 Noted For.—Lov.cr Canada is noted for the exploring

enterprise of its founders; for its commercial importance,

fisheries, mineral wealth, beautiful scenery, and noble rivers.

2. Baundaries.-hov^ev Canada is bounded on the north by

Labrador, and the Hudson Bay Territory, on the east by

Labrador and the Gulf of St. Lawrence; on the south by the

Bav of Chaleurs, New Brunswick, and the State of Maine

;

on tlie south-east by the States of New Han.pshirc, Vermont,

una F'3w York ; and on the south-west by the River Ottawa

knd Upper Canada. (See the map on page 231.)

3. Physical Features.—Though not a mountainous country,

ftie scenery of Lower Canada is more picturesque than that oi

Upper Canada. Its rivers and mountain-ridges are also on a

grander scale. Fogs frequently prevail in the autumn on its

i! :t

11 '
I:

OnKftTiONS.-How Should the conduct ana cnaracu;ryi "- -- - "v"!
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navigable waters. The lower St. Lawrence is enclosed by
two mountain-ranges, viz., the Appalachian, on the south-
east, running along the peninsula of Gaspd (there known as
the Notre Dame Mountains), and extending to Alabama; and
the Laurentian, on the north, running from the Gulf of St.
Lawrence to Cape Tourment, near Quebec, and thence extend-
ing into the interior north-west of Lake Superior.

4. The Pnndpal Rivers are the St. Lawrence, Saguenay,
St. Maurice, Ottawa and some large tributaries

j the Richelieu'
St. Francis, Batiscan, Ste. Anne, and Chaudiere.

'

6. TJt^ Inhabitants.--The first settlers in Lower Canada
were chiefly from the central parts of France

j but in the
Eastern Townships, the inhabitants are principally of British
origin, including descendants of the United Empire Loyrlists.

II. UPPER CANADA.
Upper Canada is about 750 miles in length, from south-east to north-westand from 200 to 300 miles in width.

'

6. Yoted ^or.-Upper Canada is noted for its great lakes:
for Its agricultural products, fertile soil, and petroleum-sprin-g.

7. ^ott/i(?ane*.-Upper Canada, which presents the appear-
ance of a triangular peninsula, is bounded on the north and
the east by the Hudson Bay Territory and the river Ottawa-
on the south and the south-east by Lake Superior, Georgian
Bay, Lakes Ontario and Erie, and the river St. Lawrence-
and on the west by the Western Indian Territories, Lakes
Superior, Huron, and St. Clair, named by de la Salle (pa-e
69) Ste. Claire, and the rivers St. Clair and Detroit, (slemap on page 23L)

8. Physical Features.—The surface is gently undulating
rather than mountainous, and is diversified by rivers and lake«'
The ridge of high land which enters the province at the Falls
of Niagara, extends to Hamilton, and is continued to Owen
bound, thence along the peninsula to Cabot Head, and throu-h
- ' G

QlTEBTIONS. Namo thn nm*n<.S.>«1 _1_ J. -^ _
m^tli^A T ^ ""~. * • -'i^ctt iircia ui i.ower i;anada. Who firstsettled Lower Canada? What is the length and breadth ofUpper Canada?Of What shape is it? Trace its boundaries. Sketch itsphySS^!

i"^l
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the Manitoulin Island., Lake Huron. Tlie Laurentian Hills

run westward from the ThouBand Islands (in the St. Law- ^

rence near the foot of Lal.e Ontario), and extend north oi

Lake Simcoe, fornung the coast of Georgian Bay and Lake

Huron. The water-sheds of Upper Canada are not in general

Bharp ridges, but rather level, and often marshy surfaces, on

which the streams interlock. A main water-shed separates

the waters of the Ottawa from those of the St. Lawrence and

its lakes: a minor one divides the streams flowing into Lake

Simcoe, Georgian Bay, and Lake Huron, from those flowing

into Lakes Erie and Ontario.

9. The Principal Lakes.—The magnificent lakes which

form the southern and western boundaries of Upper Canada,

contain nearly half the fresh water on the globe. Their total

length is 1,08,5 miles, and, exclusive of Lake Michigan, they

cov°er an area of upwards of 70,00a square miles.

Names.
Length

in
Milea.

Superior
Huron, and Geor
gian Bay

Ste. Claire
Erie.
Ontario

855

Greatest
Width in
Miles.

160

190
86
80
65

Area
in Eng.

Sq. Miles.

32,000

25,000
360

9,500
6,000

Height
in Feet

above Sea.

601

578
671
566
234

Mean
Depth in
Feet.

900

800
20
100
500

10 The Principal Rivers in Upper Canada are the Ottawa

and its tributaries; the Spanish, the French, the MaganiS-

tawan, the Muskoka, and the Nottawasaga, falling into Geor-

gian Bay ; the Saugeen and the Aux Sables, into Lake Huron,

the Sydenham and the Thames, into Lake St. Clair or Ste

Claire: the Grand into Lake Erie, through the County of

Haldijnand; the Trent and the Moira, into the Bay of Quintd;

and the Niagara, into Lake Ontario.

11 The Boundary Rivers between Upper Canada and the

United States are the St. Clair, (being the contraction of Lake

_w.„+!nT, +h'>twnc.hiefwater-shedsinUpperCanada. What

is^^d oft^i^e'sizCheighVabove the sea and depth of the great lakes r Give

tU uamefof Jhc prin"cipal rivers and boundary-rivers of Upper Canada.
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Huron near Sarnia,*) the Detroit, the Niagara, and the St.
Lawrence

;
and between Upper and Lower Canada, the Ottawa.

n TT
r*^/^'*«^*'^'»^--Upper Canada was chiefly settled by

the United Empire Loyalists of America, and by emigrants
from the British Isles and other parts of Europe.

CHAPTER XIV.

Sketch op British Rule, Second Period: from the Sepa-
RATION OF the PROVINCES UNTIL THE ClOSE OP THE War
OP 1812, i. e. FROM 1792 to 1814. (Continued from p. 145.)

Principal Subjects of tWs Chapter.

Parliamentary Govemment-Slavery^PoUUcal Progress-^
War of 1812,

I. LOWER AND UPPER CANADA.
hParliammianj Government inauguraied.-In June, 1792

the first parliamentary elections were held in Lower Canada!
fifl-y members were returned. The Legislative Council, ar^
pointed by the Crown, consisted of fifteen members. On the

A 1 Ar^T^^' r^'
""'^ Legislature was opened by General

Alured Clarke, the Lieutenant-Governor, in the absence ofLord
Dorchester, who remained in England until 1793. Ei-ht acta
were passed by both houses, and the session terminated in
May. During the second session five bills were passed The
revenue ofLower Canada this year was only $25,000. Durin-
the third session, of 1795, accounts of the revenue and expen'^
diture which now reached $42,000, were first laid before the
LogLkture. Of the revenue. Upper Canada was only entitled
toone-eighth. Lord Dorchester continued in Canada until 1796.
During his administration many useful acts were passed, and

JohlTnL""^^'^ a T'™'"* ""^ ^^"^'^ *° 1853, was so named by Sir

of which Sir John was formerly lieutenant-governor.
^"'-ruBcy,

x^\T.lfr^~ ^u
''''S'naUy.emed U. Canada 7 Ofwhat does Chapter

SLS nLTnl;f^^'' '"'^""'^ "' "• ^^^«° ^«^« t^« first e^e^'UouBheldmL. Canada? Whon and by whomwas the Logislatnre opened?

^tt^"-̂
'J^f?^-
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general propperity was enjoyed. Nevertheless, symptoms of

latent hostility between the French and British races in Lower

Canada were now and then apparent j while the remains of

sympathy with the American revolutionary agitation of 1776

caused the legislature to pass some stringent precautionary

measures so as to ensure public tranquillity.

2. Settlement of Upper Canada.—Ab the western part of

Canada was chiefly settled by United Empire Loyalists (to

whom the British Government had liberally grant'3d land and

subsistence for two years), it was deemed advisable to confer

upon these settlers a form of government, similar to that which

they had formerly enjoyed. In the east, the seigniorial or

feudal tenure of lands had prevailed since 1G27 j
but ir. the west,

that of free and common soccage (freehold) was established.

In 1788, LoTd Dorchester divided what afterwards became

Upper Canada into four districts, viz : Lunenburg, Mecklen-

burg, Nassau, and Hesse. He had strongly opposed the

division of the province into Upper uud Lower Canada as

unwise and impolitic; 1 't his objections were overruled by

the Imperial Government, and the "Constitutional Act of

1791" was passed. In 1792, the Upper Canada Legislature

changed the names which had been given to the Districts by

the Governor General, into Eastern, Midland, Home, and

Western. These districts were afterwards divided, and their

number increased; but they were abolished in 1849.

3. The First Upper Canada rarliament was opened at New-

ark (Niagara) on the 17th September, 1792, by Lieutenant-

Governor, Colonel J. G. Sinicoe.* The House of Assembly

Lieutenant-Governor John Graves Simcoc, colonel in the army, was

-tiri^of ..^na .iftnoiivHT Dpsrrihft the etate of feeling in L.

Canada. Why wore Btrinf^ent measures passed ? What is said ot the divi-

Bions of the Province? Uy whom was Uie firs^t U. C. rarliamout opened?

^' :}m'»-
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consisted of only sixteen momberfl, and the Legislative Council
of seven. Eight bills were passed ; one of which provided for
tlie introduction of the English Civil Law. Trial by jury
was also specially introduced, by statute, in that year. The
English Criminal Law (though previously introduced into the
entire province of Quebec, by Imperial statute), was also (as it

stood in 1792) made the law of the land in Upper Cana<la, by
Provincial statute. In 1792 the Duke of Kent (father to the
Queen), who, as Commander-in-Chief of the British Forces in
America, resided near Halifax, visited Canada, and was enter-
tamed by Governor Simcoe at Newark (Niagara).

4. Slmery Aholislied.—ln 1793, slavery wa«5 abolished in
Upper Canada; and in 1803, Chief Justice Osgoode decided
that It was incompatible with the laws of Lower Canada.

6. TJieSeat of Government in Upper Canada was, in 1796,
removed from Newark (Niagara), to York (Toronto), by Gov-
ernor Simcoe. He was anxious that the capital should be
fixed as far as possible from the frontier, and had even proposed
London as an eligible site. Lord Dorchester strongly advo-
cated Frontenac (Kingston) as the site of the capital ; but the
Lieutenant-Governor's opinion in favour of York prevailed.

6. Eleom Years' Comparative Quiet.—General Prescotf suc-
ceeded Lord Dorchester as Governor-General in Lower Canada
bom in England in 1752. His military career commencod at nineteen : and
ho commanded the Queen's Rangers (Huss-ars) during the American revo-

\ T^!IJT ^" ^'^ ^° ^''''^^^ * "«'"^«'' of «»o British rarliament:and xn 1
.
92, ho was appointed first Lieut.-Governor of Upper Canada. Heinduced many of the United Empire Loyahsts to settle in Upper Canada.

L«r"fi V
'"''^^''^y *« P'-o^ote "^e prosperity of tho Province. Ho

nZ. . . J^^^f^
^*'"''' ^' * military road from Yok (Toronto) on LakeOntario to tho lako at tho north which now bears his name. Ho waa

tXTJ^T?""' ""^ ®*- ^°°^°^^ '" ^'9*' '^"^ a Lieutenant-Gcncral
in 1,98. Ho died on his return to England, in 180G, aged 64.

Governor Robert Prescott was born in England in 1725. Ho served inAmerica during the revolutionary war, and afterwards in tho West IndiesHe was governor of Canada in 1796. Ho died in 1816, aged 89 years.

Questions.—Skpfph ii?a ufi. au^s^^r. ai ... - , _
„ , ,

" '• wictvii tijv -jruucuuiugs oi cne upperCanada Legislature. What is said of the Duke of Kentr When was
slavery abolished ? What is said about the U. Canada seat ofgovernment?

t
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in 179G. Aflcr remaining llircc years, lio was followed by

Sir R. S. Milncfl, as Licutcnant-Oovernor of Lower Canada.

On Ilia retiring, in 1805, Hon. Thomas Dunn, senior Legisla-

tive Councillor, acted as administrator until 1807. During these

eleven years little of public or historical interest occurred in

Canada. The local discussions related chiefly to abuses in land-

granting by the government, the application of the forfeited

Jesuit estates to the purposes of education, and the establish-

ment of a Royal Institution for the promotion of public educa-

tion in Lower Canada. Efforts wei-'j also made to improve

the navigation of the lower St. Lawrence, to regulate the

currency, extend the postal communication, ameliorate the

prison system, promote shipping and commerce.

7. War vnth the United StatesforesJiadowed.—The relations

between England and the United States had been unsatisfactory

for some time. This state of things arose out of the persistent

claim of the British Government to the Eight of Search for

British naval deserters in American vessels, and alsa in con-

sequence of orders in Council (prohibiting neutral vessels to

trade -with France) which England passed in retaliation for

Napoleon's famous Milan and Berlin Decrees directed agumst

English trade and commerce. In order to demonstrate the

loyal feeling ofthe French Canadians, Governor Dunn, in 1807,

called out and organized the militia of Lower C>:pada. The

call was promptly and cordially responded to ; so that any ap

prehensions as to their loyalty, in case of war with the Ameri

cans, were set at rest. Col. (afterwards Sir) Isaac Brock, the

commandant, also strengthened the defences of Quebec*

• Major-General Sir Isaac Brock, " the Hero of Upper Canada," was

born in tho island of Guernsey, in 1769,—tho same year iu which Napoleon

and Wellington wero born. Ho entered tho army in 1785. In 1799, lio

served under Sir K. Abercromby in Holland, and in 1801, under Lord
Nolson, at Copenhagen. In 1802, ho camo to Canada, and served at Mon-
treal, York (Toronto), Niagara and Quebec. In 1803, ho crossed from

OtTESTiOHS. Give a sketch of Gen. Prescott; WhOs durin"' eleven years,

wero tho successors of Lord Dorchester? Sketch the history of thoso

years. What led to tho war of 1812? How was Lower Canada tested?
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8. Sir James Craig's Administratim.—ln the Pame year
(1807) Sir Jamea Craig arrived as Governor-General.* lie re-
mained until 1811, wlien Mr. Dunn again held theofficepro tern.

At this time the question of excluding the Judges from seats in
the House of Assembly, was warmly discussed. Sir Jamea
indiscreetly interfered with the House and some of its mem-
bers in this matter, but he was overruled by the Home Gov-
ernment, and at length assented to a bill excluding the Judges
from the legislature. In order to bring the Government officials
more under the control of the Legislature, the 'House of As-
sembly, in 1810, proposed to assume the payment of their
salaries, and thus render them amenable to Parliament.

9. Sir George Prevosfs Policy.—In 1811, Sir Geo. Prevostf
was transferred from Nova Scotia to Canada, as Governor Gen-
eral

J
and in the same year the Duke of Manchester, Governor

of Jamaica, visited Canada. Sir George entered heartily into
the feelings of the Canadian people, and sought to remove all

Toronto to Niagara in an open boat, thence round by Hamilton to inter-
cppt deserters. In 1806, to prevent desertions, ho suggested the formation
ofa service batta ion. In 1807,8uch a battalion was sent out (subsequently
the Loyal Canadian Kiflcs were embodied for the same purpose.) In 1811ho held tho office of President of Upper Canada during the absenco of
Governor Gore in England. On tho 16th August, 1812, ho made an attackon Detroit, and caused tho American General, Hull, to su-render with
2 oOO men. On the 13th October. whUo gallantly leading his men to drive
theA mencans from Queenston Ueights, he fell early in the action, agc.l 43

n,! r , ?r n .''!'^ ^'^'^ ^'''""'^ *° *^° ^™J^ ^'•«™ ^»« yo"th. He com.manded the British troopa at the capture of tho Capo of Good Hope in
lido, and served at Naples as commander of tho English forces in 1805 Hecamo to Canada ag Governor-General in 1807, and returned to En-landm 1811. He died tho samo year.

°

J Sir George Prevostwas born in New York in 1767-his father (a nativeof Geneva) being a British General there, at that time. He distinguished
himself in tho West Indies in 1803. Ho was Governor of Dominica in
1805, and was created a baronet in that year for his bravery. Ho held tho
office of Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia in 1808, and of Canada
during tho war of 1812. Ho died in 1817, aged CO years.

I f

;! -ill

_ Questions.—Give a sketch of Sir Isaac Bror.k. Wha* la ""Ul o' «irJames Craig's administration. What visit was mado to Canuda while
«u- George Prevost w«a governor ? Give a sketch of his caree?.

.fC
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immediate cansos of diftcontrnt. In tlio meantime the relations

"between England and tlie United Statc-^ continued to Iw most

unfriendly. At length a decJHJve act of hostility occurred in

the capture, < ii the IfiOi May, 1812. l>y an American frigate

of 44 guns, of a jlriuMh sloop of 18 guns. In view of the

impending hoatilities, the Legii-'.atnrc of Lowei Camula paased

an Act, with great rmaniinit", empowering the Governor-

General to embcxly the whole militia-force of the country,

cndorped hia v army bills " to the exteiii of $i,000,000, and

voted $GO,000 per annum for rive year?,* to be expended in

maintaining the defence of the Province.

II. TiiE War op 1812.

10. Aincrican Declaration of War i/» 1812.—In order to excite

Congresfl to a prompt declaration of war against Grea'. Britain,

Proaident Madison purchased from a Capt. Henry for $500,000,

a ..lea of confidential letters, which the captain had written

(as a political speculation of hia own) to Governor Craig's Be-

cretary in Canada, on the state of feeling in the l^ew England

States against the projected war. In the letters a wish on

the part of these States to ally themselves with England was

alleged. The President laid these letters before Congress, as

evidence Oi Jic secret machinations of England against the in-

tegrity of the Republic. They produced the desired result ; and,

under the authority of Congress, war was forthwith declared

against England by the President on the ISt^ June. Sir George

Prevost set out at once to examire and st? niux he frontier,

and to rally the population in uefence of t. <ury. With

a view to secure the active co-opcratlcn of the Roman Cath-

olic clergy, he agreed to the proposition of Bishop Picssis ^

restore to that church the right as well as the status which it

had enjoyed in Lower Canada prior to the conquest.

« Coffin's " Chrouiclo of tho War of 1812," Montreal, John Lovoll, 1864.

QtiESTiONS.—How did Lower Canada respond to £: " G^^rge Prevost's

war policy? By what means was Congress induced to declare war against

England? What stops were taken in Canada to meet tho emergency F

11. C
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11. Opening of the Campaign o/1812.—At this time Lower
Canada ci>ntiwnt'J an estimated oopulation of 200 000 and
UppcT Canada, 80,uOO. The camp^.g.. opened inau'spicioufily
for tUe AmericanM. IJe.sides «jme minor captures, Captt^
liobortH (onunandMr.t at the I«le St. Joseph), by direction
or General Sir Isaac Brock (then Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander of the Uritish >rces \xx Upper Canada), surprised,
and, on the 17th July, 181J, with great gallantry captured,
l^rt Michili.nackinac, situated on an island of that name, forty
milen from St. Joseph, and lying in the strait between Lake

THo Island aod Fort of MIohllimaokinao (MackJnac^
Uuron and Lake Michigan. Five days previously, the Ameri
cans, having collected an invading arn)y at Detroit, had cro8se<l
over to Sandwich and advanced against Fort Maiden at Am-
herstburgh. T- compel them to retreat, the British com-
mander despatched a small forco across the Detroit river to
Mongauga so as to intercept the American supplies from
the southwards. This plan succeeded ; forontheTthofAu-ast
the Americans retreated t< Detroit. In the meantime General
Brock arrived, ar,d on the 11th August crossed over to Spring-
well and aJvauced on Detroit. On the 16th, the American

Questions.—GiT9 tho eatlmatod yonnlat'on .-.f .^he
*—- r:—..-..\..^

about the yrar 1812. How waa the campaign' oponod
''

" By wha^t mca^
^snyre Detroit and Michilimackinac captured ? Where are tUey situated r

%\

.»»ViV

-. • '.<~ ••.»,•,,
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general, HuH, capitulated wltliont firing a gun. Thirty-three

pieces of cannon and 2,500 men fell into the hands of the

British. I,eaving a garrison at Detroit, General Brock returned

to the fort at Niagara. An armistice in the meantime pre-

vented further hostilities uatil September.'

12. Battle of Queen^io7i.—Eixv]y in October, 1812, another

Interior of Fort Missasauga, at Niagara.

American invading army, under General Van Eansclaer, hav^

ing been collected opposite Queenston, on the Niagara froiitier,

* Sir James C. Smyth's Precis of tho Wars in Canada; London, 1862.

QXTESTI0N8.—Why woro hostilities suspcnucu? Give an account of tho

battle of Quoenston Heights. Who wore in corainaud of the British and

©ricau forces? WhutdiilGen. Brockdo? Name the fort ahown above.

V,, !
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General Brock prepared proinptlj and ofTectually to repel it.

On the 11th of October, the American troops attempted to
cro33 tlio Niagara river, but Jailed for want of boats. On
the niglit of the 12th, however, thev succeeded; and on the
morning of the IStli, General Brock, who had hastened
up from Niagara (not knowing that the Americans had
alreadj effected a landing above Qucenston), directed the
detachment which had been posted on the heights with a bat-

Crock's Monument: also a Cenotaph marking the Spot on which ho Foil.

QTTi!;gTio?fs.—How and where did thoAmericans invauo Upper Canada?
VTbat steps did Cm. Brock take to prevent tlicra? Toiut out in tho en-
yraviiig the spot on which he fell, and also his monument on tho heights
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tery of two gvms, to descend and support the force on the

bank, which was endeavouring near the village to dispute

the landing of the main body of the invaders. The Ameri-

cans, who had already landed above Quccnston, at once took

possession of the heights. Perceiving liis mistake, General

Brock endeavoured to retake the position which he had thus

voluntarily lost-, and, in ascending the hill to do so, he was

unfortunately struck by a shot and killed, just as he had

uttered the words, <^Push on, brave York Volunteers 1" A

stone now marks the spot where he fell. His aide-de-camp,

Colonel Macdonnell, while leading the oluntcers, was also

shot down. The command then devolved on Gen. Sheaffe,*

who, coming from Niagara by a circuitous route, gallantly

carried the heights, and compelled nearly 1,000 ofthe invaders

to lay down their arms, many of whose comrado;, during the

battle, were driven over the heights into the river.
^

Upper

Canada deeply mourned Sir Isaac Brock, and has twice hon-

oured his noble deeds by erecting a monument to his memory.f

13. Close ofthe Campaign o/1812.—In November, the Ameri-

cans under General Smyth, in attempting to cross the Niagara

river above the falls, were driven back with loss. In the same

month,
"
en. Dearborn pushed forward from Lake Champlain to

LacoUe. Col. de SalaberryJ went with a force to meet him ;
but

Dearborn retired after an encounter with a small picket-force

For hia cmmcnt services at Quccnston Heights ho was created

• General Sir Roger H. Sheaffo was born in Boston, Massachusetts, in

1703. Uo entered tho army Jn 1778, and served in Ireland, Holland, and

Canada.

a Baronet. He died in 1851, aged 88 years.

t TLo first monument, erected in 1815-6, was blown up by an insurgent

juring tho rebellion troubles of 1837-S. Tho second was erected in IS'.O.

t Colonel Charles Michel de 3alaberry, C.B., was born at Bcauport near

rjuebec ixi 1778. He first served in tho W ^'t indies, and afterwards in

Canada. Ho defoa+cd and drove back tho American 'avading army at

Chatcauguay in 1813. For his services ho was created a military command-

ir of tho Bath, and a medal was etruek for his victory at Chatcauguay.

_ rrr^-i •_i„i,„ a:A /^nr. 'n..n»»V mnVny TTnt ^ Tuna if tjllrOTl
UtTESTIUiiB.— vv iiiiL Jjusta.-vu uxa jUIi. jj— • - ~ - - —

advantago off Who took command on Gen. Brock's death? Sketch hia

career, and that of Col. do Salabcrry. What io said of Brock's ror^umente ?

1%
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under Col McKay. The capture by the American of theM,a„ village of St. Regis (where the boundaryline touches

f rt .; q!r"°p'
""' '™=""'"''»"<=^d by the taking of theirto at Salmon R.ver, near St. Regis. At sea, however, theAraoncans were more successful. With larger ship,, can^yinamore guns and men, tliey captured

''arrymg

several British vessels; but on land,
the campaign of 1812 ended at all
points in the discomfiture of the Ame-
rican invading armies.

14. Reverses and Successes nf the
next Campaign.—In January, lbI3
the campaign was opened by a
victory gained by Col. Proctor over
the American troops at Brownstown,
near Detroit. In May and July he
also attacked them, but with doubtful NiagaraFr^ueT
success. In April and May, York (Toronto) and Fort Geor-e
(at N,agara) were taken by the Americans; but Ma^McDoneli gamed .mportant advantages at OgdenLburgh, wtrAt Stoney Creek, near Hamilton, the American GeneralChandler and Winder were captured in a successful "hi
ort.e, on the 5th June, 1813, by Sir John Harvey,- andhe,r mvad,„g army driven back. Mrs. James Secord t (her
husbandbemgwounded)walked twenty miles, toBeaverDams
on_ll.e .J^agara frontier, on the 24th June,'l813, to apprise
* Sir John Harvey waa born in Eneland in I77fi a«,i » „ t

.ome time in the army, was .ent oufafdopi ; adMp''''T'r.' ?'
lorces in Upper Canada. Ho served wifh Tn^f J-.!- f '^^

"^'"^^ °^ "»®

m 18^, i of^ewtoundiaDd m 1841, and of Kova Se--,Ha iu 18M
'""°'"'°-

i...:„io and patriotio a«t wLS.Ts roTated .bt,' '° "'"""'"*'' "' ""

ofSTjohanarvoy. Dcsam,ctbeo.pa,I„g,. WlfatissaidofSja SoS?

dic&duMi
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Lieut. Fitzgibbon, the British officer, of an expedition eent

against him. By ekilfully arranging liis scanty force of two

hundred and fifty men, including Indian?, Lieut, (afterwards

CoL) Fitzgibbon captured, after a slight skirmish, five hundred

troops, fifty cavalry, and two field-pieces, under Colonel

Boerstler. Lewiston, Buffalo, Forts Schlosser, and Black Rock,

on the Niagara river, were also successfully attacked and

burnt, by direction of Sir Gordon Drummond,' in retaliation

for the wanton destruction of Newark (Niagara) and other

British posts by the retreating American general. But

the tide of victory turned ; and the American success on Lake

Erie was soon followed by the defeat of the British General

Proctor t and his brave Indian ally, Tecumseh, at Moravian

Town, river Thames. Fort .

George was, however, re-

taken by General Vincent,

and Fort Niagara (as shown

in the engraving), opposite

to it, was also wrested from The American Fort Niagara in 1813.

the Americans by Col. Murrjiy during the campaign of 1813.

* General Sir George Gordon Drummond waa bom at Quebec, in 1771,

while his father held the post there of paymaster-general of the forces in

Lower Canada, lie served on the staff, and had command of the forcesm

Lower Canada in 1811; and in 1813 he took command of the forces in

Upper Canada, under Sir George Trevost. After a variety of eminent

services in Upper Canada, ho succeeded Sir George Trcvost (after his

failure at riattsburghjin 1814, as administrator of the Government and as

Commander-in-Chief of the forces, lie retired from Canada in 1818, and

was generally regretted.

t Lieutenant-Gcneral Henry A. Proctor was born in Wales in 1787. He

took part in Sir Isaac Brock's expedition against General Hull at Detroit,

in 1812 In 1813 he defeated Goreral Wilkinson at the river Raisin, near

the samecity. For his ill-jud :od retreat up the river Thames, ho was tried

by court martial and suspended from service for six mouths; but lie

altorwards commanded the troops with great spirit in Canada, no was

an able oflicer and highly popular.

Q0ESTI0N8.— WhiitIS mud Oi luc SUvvOco OX ,.- nr i
^-

revers-^sr What events occurred on Lake Erie, the river Thames, and at

Fort Niagara? What is said of Gen. Troctor ; and of Sir G. Drummondr
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Chap. XIV-.1813.1 SKETCH OP BRITISH RULE. 1^3

Vo. Campaign o/18I3 in Lower Canada.--To effect a junction
with Wilkinson's

army, the Amer-
icans,underGen.

Hampton, push-

ed forward, on

20 th of October,

1813, with :^500

troops, fronilake

Champlain to-

wards Montreal.

At the junction

of the Outarde

& Cliateauguay

rivers, they en-

countered 1,000

Canadian mili-

tia under Col-

onel de Salaber-

rj, who disputed

their advance.

By skilful man-

bornrr^"'
(^.TecumthC.). a noted chief of the Shawaneo'lndians was

InZton^^^llTm^^^^^^^ T'''''''^
"^^^P'"^*" Of that trr

isli A if.oT 1 ; '

'° '''^^ ^^^ ^'^™ friend and ally of the Brit-

had been iwolvod ,„ hos.inSw"hi'uil:^e™ta^^^^^^^^
war with Great Uritam was doclarod in is V t„ ,

'
""'' ''''™

WW'
Tecumseh, a Shawanee Chief.*

L^J'^rllT^ " " f""'
"* Tecumseh. How did the campaiCT inwS r^T ^""^"^'Gl™ an account of tho battle of Chateau^"ayfftacli party wassucoossfulatthat batUef Where 1.ChateaugnaySS
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ageraent and

great bravery

on the part of

the Canadian

officers; the

American for-

ces were de-

feated & com-

pelled to re-

treat towards

PlaU.-bur';.

'^G.Thenafile

of Chryslei^'s

Farm. — The

success of the

Americans in

Upper Canada
Battle-Ground, River Thames, 1813. ha 1 1 1 tl p

to concentrate their forces for a combined attack on Mon-

treal. General Wilkinson, who had a force of eight thou-

sand men at Sackett's Harbour, was directed to join General

Hampton at Montreal, and invest that city with a p .rtion

of his troops from Chateauguay. Wilkinson left Sackett'a

Harbour on the 4th of November, and on his passage down

the St. Lawrence, menaced Kingston from Grenadier island.

Being harassed, as he proceeded, by a Canadian force which had

been despatched from Kingston to intercept him, Wilkinson re-

solved, when some distance down the river, to land and disperse

it The enemy were 8,000 strong, and the Canadians

about 1,000. The Americans were led by Gen. Covington,

—and to Lieutenant Smith was entrusted a battery. They

landed at Cook's Point, and established themselves at Cook's

tavern. At Chrysler's farm, near by, Col. Morrison had the

British

Am erics

on this

Troc

kM^Mrfm

irua:

r:M
Questions.— vv hat is shovvn in the engraving ? What did theAmerican

general doT Give an account of the battle of Chrysler's field, or ferm.

^Yhere weu the American generals to unite? What was the result?
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British forces skilfully drawn up to oppose the passage of the
Americans. Auer two hours' hard fighting in an open field
on this farm, on the 11th of November, the Americans were

19

compelled to retire to their boats, with a loss of their general
Covmgton, and 350 killed and wounded

j while the Canadian
loss was only about 200. Hampton and Wilkinson's armies

.

were thus defeated ana di.lieartened by the determined bravery
01 the British and Canadian forces at Chateauguay and Chrys-
ler s farm

;
and this decided them in giving up the contemplated

at ack on Montreal. These two battles, so gallantly won bv
interior numbers, terminated the campaign of 1813. Thus
ended the formidable invasion ofLower Canada.

17. C'ampai5rno/1814.~AtLacolle]VLU,eightmilesfromthe
toot of Lake Champlain, the campaign of 1814 was opened on

ol^h.Tr'''"""^'^^^''^
*^^ ''^"^'^ °^ Chrysler's farm affect the movements

01 he Americans ? Give an account of tho relative opposing forces. Point
out on tho engraving the pJaces marked. IIow did the contest cud?

H* "
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the 31st March. This post, which was garrisoned by only 500

men, was attacked by Gen. Wilkinson with 5,000 American

troops. With the aid of two gun-boats, and two sloops from

the Isle-aux-Noix, the Americans were defeated, and driven

back to Plattsburg. After the failure oftheir invading army at

Lacolle, the Americans turned their attention to Upper Ca-

nada. But here the British were active. On the 4th of May,

a force of 1,200 soldiers and marines were sent to Oswego to

destroy the depot there. Ihey were

highly successful, and returned to

Kingston the next day. It was a

source of great mortification that this

victory of the British at Oswego was

followed by the comparative failure

of their attack upon Sackett's Har-

bour, owing to the irresolution of

Forts at 06wogo. Sir George Prevost, who ordered a

retreat just as victory was achieved. Fort Erie was also lost

This fort, defended by only 200 men was *-Pf^^
^^ -

Americans, 4,000 strong, on the 3rd of July, 1814. At Chip-

twa on the 5th July, Gen. Biall, with 2,400 troop., gave

b2 to 4,000 Americans. The British fought bravely
;
but

Riall was compelled to retreat to tl- Twenty-Mile C^^^^^^^^ o

his way to Burlington Heights, near Hamilton. Thence he

sent a detachment of 900 to—
18. Ur^y-s Lane (called Bridgewator by the Amcnca,,.),

near Niagarl Fall. Here, ou the 25th July, tlus do achmc^

was attacked, and was about retreafug, by order of O^n .

Riall when General Drummond opportunely arrived fron.

Said encountered the An- erioau forces. The battle cojj-

„,enced at 5 p.m., and continued untd '-'fP^^' ^ ./^

oarties being reinforced, the strife was renewed. Ai m.dn.sht
parties ueiii„ i

r ,:„,,„,va leaviu" the Brilkh in posses-

the enemy retired to Ohippe«a, icaMUo ""^ '

t:^Srr.o?r!rdTortU dvo an accouut of ta.tle CWppcw.
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sion of the field. The Americans lost 1,200 killed, wounded
and prisoners

;
and the British, 900, including General Riall,

who was captured. The generals on both sides were wounded,
Tliis was the hardest fought battle in the whole campaign.

19. Close ofthe War.—On the 15th August, Gen. Drummond
sought to retake Fort Erie, but failed. On the 17th September,
the besieged made a sortie, but wera driven back. The loss
on each side was COO. Drummond's failure, however, was
more than compensated by the capture of Prairie du Chien
and the gallant relief and defence of Fort Mackiiiac. But on
Lake Champlain, the British forces sufiered^deieat

j though ih\i
disaster was edon retrieved by a decline of American°naval
power on Lake Erie, and tho retirement of their army from
Fort Erie on the 5th of November, 1814. The destruction of
this fort was the last act in the bloody drama, with the
exception of the fatal battle of New Orieans, which was
fought on the 8th of January, 1815, and at which the Ameri-
cans were victorious. This closed the war. By the Treaty
which was signed at Ghent, o;i the 24th of December, 1814,
(two weeks before the battle of New Orieans was fought))
Forts Mackinac and Niagara were given up to the Americans,'
peace was finally restored to the Province, and our laws and
institutions preserved to us by the blessing of Providence and
the bravery of our loyal defenders.

20. Conditions of the Provinces at the Close of the War.--
Although the war of 1812 lasted only three years, it left Upper
and Lower Canada very nmch exhausted. It, however, deve-
loped the patriotism and loyalty of the people in the two
Provinces in a high degree. Party spirit was hushed; and
political parties of all shades united in a firm determination
to uphold the honour of the country's flag—in what was then,
(m the absence of steam communication and the electric
telegraph) one of most distant portions of the empire. And

QnESTioNS.-Whati3 said of tho batilo of Luudy^s Luno or Bridge-
water? Give a sketch of the close of the war. Mention the final acts oftto contest. What is said of the treaty and of the close of the war?
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Qobly did the loyal militia of Canada maintain their country's

freedom ; for at the close of the war no invader'b foot resteci

within our borders.

CHAPTER XV.

Famous Canadian Battle-Grounds or Fortified Posts.

1. Quebec was founded, near the site of the ancient Algon

quin vilJuge, Stadacona, by Chaniplain, in 1608. Quebec is

supposed to have bean bo named from the Algonquin wt»rd

Jce-pcCf a "strait,"—the Gt. Lawrence bein^ only about 1,300

yards wide from Cape Diamond to Point L6\ is, wl.' lie imme-

diately below it expands into a basin of more than twice tiiat

width. Quebec was taken by Sir D. Kertk in 1029 ; restored

in 1G32 : successively defended by Count de Frontenac against

Sir William Phipp^, in IGOO ; by the Marquis do Vii.idreui*

against Addiral Walker, in 1711} but was linaliy capUirec

by the English forces under General Wolfe, in 1759, and iur

mally ceded to England in 1703. The Americans, under (xcn.

Montgomery, were repulsed before its walls in 1775-G.

2. Beavport Flats, near Quebec—At the siege of Quebec,

Wolfe had fixed his camp on the Icll bank of the Montmorency

river, and Montcalm his at 13eauport. On the 31st July, 1751),

Wolfe, aided by the fleet, attacked Montcalm with 8,000 men,

but was deleated and compelled to retire.

3. Ste. Foye, outside of Quebec—Here, on the 28th April,

1760, General Murray made a sortie from the citadel upon tlio

French besieging force, under General de L6vis. He wan

defeated and driven into his entrenchments, with the loss of

his artillery and ammunition. In October, 1SG3, a monument

was erected at Ste. Foye to the memory of the French and

English slain in this battle.

4. Montreal was founded, on the site of the ancient Luron

village of Hochelaga, by M. de Maisonneuve in 1642, and

named Ville Marie, or Marianopolis, by the Superior of the

Jesuits. It afterwards took its name from tlie adjoining

'' Mountain," or Mont Boijal, eo styled by Jacques Carticr.

Tt was devastated by the Iroquo's in 1689; capitulated to the

En'^hsh iu 1760; taken by the Americans under General

QUESTI0K8.—To what docs Chapter xv refer? Give a sketch of Quebec,

and of its vicissitudes iu war. What is Baid ofBcauport Flati" Forwhat

io Ste. Foye noted? Sketch the miliUry history of the city of Montreal.
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Mc.ntsomory in 1775, and restored in 177G wlicn the Amo-iricuu. were forced to retire with their army from Canada
o. Is lean X- •

^<*^u>.

NoiXf in Uio Ili-

cht'lieu river,

commands tlio

entrance to
Lake Cliam-
I)iain ; it was
lortitied by the
French on their

retreat f'rotii

Crown Point in
1759

J
captured

I
by the English
in 17G0j taken
by the Ameri-
cana in 1775
(from hence
theyi.ssuod their -

pruclamation to |

the Canadians);
Hiiil it rendered
in (portant Ker-

vice in tlie war
of 1812-14.

G. ^7. Jolms'j

Richelieu river,

at the foot of
the navigable
waters of Lake
Chami'lain, had
been occupied
by the French

i-H'o, and re-

Monument erected at Ste. Foyo in 1863,

Hh^ofK ?i
""' captured by the Americans in 1775, and re-

mf /t waTthp'^ -^7T' 'r'^ ^^ ^^^-^ from cLn' di,?n

P evious to ll nr^?*^
°^ rendezvous for Burgoyne's armv,

frou ]v at si ntnl -'^'JSf
^^^«^ terminated so disas-troubjy at Saratoga, m 1 777. (See pages 137 and 140.)

_QUK«Tioiis.—WhatraouumontwaaerecffiiJatSte Vo.,«;n n-*"^-^"--

«crefoi,£MtI«,ior Wheroia thoIstoauxKoUJ For whatis it noledj

.
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7 Fort CJiamblyf the third important military post en the

Richelieu river, 12 miles from St. Johns, was origmar: -

of wood and named St. Louis, by M. de Charably, ^ retired

captain of the regiment of Carigno^Salle-e3. It » a** oiten

attacked by the Iroquois. Afterwa-ds il r.<x9 rebui <
ne,

and named Chambly. In 1775 it was captured b^ the n

cans, but retaken in 1776. It is now a mihtary station.

8. The Cedars Bapids post, on the St. Lawrence live:, 24

miles from Laciine, was occupied by the Americans, us a Bmall

fort in 1776. It was taken by • detachment of the British

army and 500 Indians under the celebraicd Brant, without

firing a gun. The Americans sent for its support were cap-

tured after a severe struggle.

9. Frontman, or Kingston.—M. de Courcellcs originated the

desi'-n with the consent of the Indians, of buildmg a fort here,

as a^barrier against the English fur-.traders ; but, he being re-

called. Count de Frontenac erected it in 1072. Itwasrebmlt

with stone in 1678, by la Salle. In 1689, durin- the famous

eruption into Canada of Hie Iroquois, it was abandoned by the

French, and taken possession of fo; a short time by the Indians.

In 1695 it was again rebuilt; and in 1^58, captured by the

English under Col. Bradstreet. It is now called Fort Wilham

Henry, after the late King V/illiam F/ . It is lortified.

10. Fart magara.-Thi3 spot, though now beyond the

boundaries of Canada, was enclosed by la Salle, in 1679, when

on his way to the Mississippi. In 1725 the French erected a

fort here, which, in 1759, was captured by Sir Wm. Johnson.

The legends connected with the history of this fort, under

F-ench rule, are numerous. In the war of 1813, it was sur-

prised and captured from the Americans by the Canadian

militia. (See the illustrations on pages 106, J 61, ana lOi.)

11. QuemstonEdglts, Niagara river. Here on the 13th of

October, 1812, Sir Isaac Brock attacked the Americans, but fell

in battle. After his death, the invaders were driven over the

heights. John Brant, an Indian chief, eon of the celebrated

Joseph Brant, led 100 warriors ia this battle. (See page 159.)

12. Stoneu Creek, seven miles from Hamilton. On the 5th

June, 1813, the Americaa Generals Chandler and Winder

were here captured in a successful night-sortie, by Sir John

Harvey, and their invading army driven back, (bee page 163 Q

*

OTTKSTiONS.-Who built Fort Chambly? When was itjcaptured and

restored? What is said of the Cedars Eapids Fost; of laontenac, or

Kingston; of ?ort Niagara; of Q.ncenston Heights and Stoney Crock?
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13. Beaver Dams, or Beech ]K oo Welland river. On .!ic
24th June, 1813 (Mrs. James Sccord having walked twenty
mile, 1 to apprise Lieut. Fitzgibbon^ the British officer, of the
expedition sent against him), a picquet of 60 men and 200
Indians captured, after a slig' t skirmish, 600 Americans,
under Col. Boerstler, including bO cavalry and two field-pieces.

14. Chatcaugiiai/.—To ciieat a junction with General Wil-
kinson's large army from Sackctt'? Harbour, the American
General Hampton, on the 2Gth Oofober, 1813, pushed ibr-
ward, with 3,600 troops, from lake Champlam towards
Montreal. At the junction of the Outard'> and Chateauguay
rivers, he encountered 400 Canadians, under Colonel de 8ala-
berry, who disputed his advance. By skilful management and
great bravery on the part of the Canadian officers, the Ameri-
cans were compelled to retreat towards Plattsburg. Wilkin-
son's army also retired. (See page 163.)

15. ChnjsWs Farm, Williamsburg, County Dunda?, 11th
November, 1813. The Amei lans, under Gen. Wilkinson, in
tiieir passage down the St. I .rence to attack Montreal, being
harassed by the Canadian forces, resolved io land and disperse
them. They were 3,000 strong, and the Cauaaians about
1,000. After two hours' hard fighting in an open field, the
Americans were compelled to retire, with a loss of one general,
and 350 killed and wounded, while the Canadian loss was
only 200. These two battles, so gallantly won by inferior
numbers, terminated the campaign j and thus ended this
formidable invasion of Lower Canada. MedaL were awarded
by the British Government to the Canadian Militia, whose
heroism and stratagem in these battles saved Montreal from
attack. (See page 165.)

16. La Colle Mill, eight miles from the foot of Lake Cham-
plain. Here, on the 31st March, the campaign of 1814 was
opened, with the attack by General Wilkinson and 5,000
American troops upon this post, garrisoned by only 600 men.
vVith the aid of two gun-boats, and two sloops from the Isle-

aux-Noix, the Americans were driven back to Plattsburg.
17. At Chippewa, on 6th July, 1814, Gen. Riall, with 2,400

troops, gave battle to 4,000 Americans. The British fought
bravely, but were at length compelled to retreat. Gen. Eiall
afterwards sent a detachment of troops to

—

18. Lundy's Lane, or Bridgewater, near Kiagara Falls.

QuESTioKS.
—
"What Boted oeeurrcnco took place at Beaver Dams?

Who was the heroine there? Give a sketch of the battle of Chateauguay;
of Chrysler's Farm; andof LacolIeMillf What of the battle of Chippewa?

li"?
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Here, on tht 24th July, 1814, General Drummonc!, in eupport

of Riali's (ietachnrient encountered the American forces. The
battle commenced at 5 p.m., and continued until 11.^. Both
parties being reinforced, the strife was renewed. It was the

most severely contested tattle of the whole war. At midnight

the enemy retired to Chippewa, leaving the British in posses-

sion of the field. (See page 16G.)

19. Thames.—After the capture of the British force on Lake
Erie, General Proctor andTecumseh, with 1,400 men, retreated

from Amhf rstburg along the Thames river. At Moravian
Town, on that river, tliey were overtaken by General Harrison,

with an army of 3,000 Americans, and defeated. Here the

brave Tecumseh loRt his life. (See page 163.)

20. Fort Erie.—Tliis fort, defended by only 170 men, was
captured by the Americans, 4,000 strong, on the 3rd July,

1B14. On the 15th August, General Drummond sought to

retake it, but failed. On the I'^'th September, the besieged

made a sortie, but were driven back. The loss on each side

was GOO. On the 5th November, the Americans blew up the

. fort, and retired from Canada. It is now in ruins.

21

.

The Wars affecibuj Kcio France and the British Provinces

were ar. follows :
—

1. King William's Wur, 1689, between William IH, Prince

of Orange, Mnd Louis XIV, on behalfof James II ; commenced
in Nov" '^..otia by the capture of Port Royal by Sir William

Phipps; ended in 1697 by the Treaty of Ryswick.

2. Queen Anne's War, commenced 1702, between France

and England, ended in 1713 Ly the Treaty of Utrecht.

3. King George's War, or the old French and Indian War,
conm'.enced in 1744 between England and France, end.d in

1748 by the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle.

4. French and Indian War, or the Seven Years' War, com-

menced between Engliind and France in 1756. In 1759,

Quebec was taken by Wolfe. The war was ended in 1763 by

iiie Treaty of Paris.

5. The American Revolutionary War, commenced in 1775,

ended in 1783 by the Treaty of Paris, and the independauce of

the thirteen colonies.

6. War of 1812 between England and the United States,

commenced in 1812, ended in 1815 by the Treaty of Ghent.

Questions.—Wbat is said of the battle of Lundy's Lano ; of Moravian

Town, Kiver Thames; and of Fort Erie? Mention the different wars

which affected New France and the various British Provinces in America,

22.
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22. .gg^^/g^ o/gg FrencJt and Indians, or Seven Years' War.

"WnEN
Fought.

1754, SIny 28.
July 3.

1755, June 13.

Where Fought.
COMMANDEUS.

English.

July
Sept.

9.

8.

8.

175G, Aupf . 11

.

Sept. 8.
1757, Au/?. 3.

1758, Juno 25.
July 6.
Aug. 25.
Nov. 24.

r59, July 22.

24.

31.

Washington.
Wa.shington.

Monckton.

Sept. 13
1760, April 2S.jSte. Foye.V

Sept. 8 '" •

GreatMpadow9,l'a*
Fort Necessity.t

fPort Bcausojour.t
Fort Gaspoioau.t
both in Acadic. ,

Monongahela.t ilirnddock
Near Lake Goorgcti Williaros,.
Fort Wm. Honry,*.'Jolinsoi)
0.<iwcgo,t

"
Kittaning, Fa.* ..

.

Fort Wm. Henry.t.
Louisbourg,*
Ticondoroga,t
Fort Frontonac,* .

.

Fort du Quesuc-,* .

.

Ticondoroga,*
FortNiisqra,*
Beanport FJat.5,t ..

Quebec,*

French.

Mercer
Armstrong ........
^lonroe

*"

AmJiorstmidWoh-o
Abcrcrombio
Jiradstreet
Forbo3 .''

Amlier.'it

Jnnionville.
Villiers.

f Do Verger.
\ De Vilierai.

Bcaujeu.
Dioskau.
Dieskau.
Montcalm, [chiet
Jacobs, Delaware
Montcalm
DoDrucour.
Montcalm.
Do Noyan.
\)Q Ligni^rcs.
Bourlamague.
D'Aubry.rridoaux&Jolinsor., „.

JZ'^lfe Montcalm
;,^clio Montcalm,

Ji.ontieal,*_.._.^. . . .
|
AmliPrst^

| Vaudreuil
* lirui.sh succoyslUl;

J FrencTTiuB^i^iiM:

23. rnncipal Land-BaUles of the War of 1812.

When
Fought.

1812, July 17
Aug. 5

9
16

Oct. 13
1813, Jan. 2S

April 27
May 1

27,

29.
June 5.

24.
July 11.

26.
Aug. 2.
Oct. 5.

26.
Nov. 11.
Dec. 19.

1814, Mar. 30.
July 5.

25
Aug. 14.

24.

Sept. 11.

13.
1815, Jan. 8.

Where Fought.
COMMANDEitS.

British.

Roberts
recumseh . .

.

Muir
Brock
Brock
Proctor
ShealTe
Proctor
Vincent
Prevest
Harvey
Fitzgibbon.

.

Bishopi)
xMaulo

,

Proctor
Proctor
Oe Salaberry
Morrison
Murray
Handcock....
Riall

Drummond..
Drummoud...
Ross
Prevest
Cochrane

American.

Mackinac,*
Magagua,*
Magagua.t
Detroit,*
Queenston,*....
irei'chtown.*.,
YorK.t
Fort Moigs.t...

.

Fort George,t ..

Sackett's llarbour,t
Stonoy Creek,*
P>eaver Dams,*
Black Pock,*
Burliugtonileights*,
Lower Sandusky,t.
Tliames,t
Chatcauguay,*

'

Chrysler'dFarra,*.

.

Fort Niagara,*
[La CoUo Mill,* ....
Chipnewa.t
Lundv'sLano,*. ...
FortErict
Bladensburg,*
Plattsburg.t
KortMcIlenry,t....
New_Orlcan8,t

* Britishiucccsbful; t Americau^ iuccesslui:

Packenham
IJackson.

Ilanckg.
Van ilorne.
Miller.
Hull.
Van Rensselaer.
Winchester.
Piko.
Clay.
Dearborn.
Brown.
Chandler.
Boerstler.
Adama.
Scott.
Croghan.
ilariison.
Hampton.
Wilkinson.
McCIuro.
^Vilkiudo^.
Brown.
Brown.
Gaines.
Winder.
Macomb.
'Armistead.

„iJ

m
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in. American Posts Captured during iite War of 1812-14

( ^^ar declared by authority of Congress agntnst England \Wt June, i3ia,

24. Fy the Canadian Troops.—MacJcinac, hy C*pt Robert,=^,

17th July, 1812 •, DetroUimth General Hi'U and 2,500 Amen
cans), by Sir Isaac Brock, IGtli August, 1812; at liwer Roa

sin, Gen. Winchester and his army, by Gen. Proctor, 22 mi

January, 1813 ; Orjdenshurrjh, by Major JIcDonncll, 22nd Kb
ruary, 1813; Fort Meigs, Ohio, by Gen. Proctor, Gth May,

1813; (also various towns on the Chesapeake Elver, by th«*

British in May, 1813;) Black F .Jc, near Buftalo, by Ool.

Bishopp, llth July, 1813, and again in December; the lV^:^ntier

towns of Buffalo, Youngstown, Lewision, Manchester (Falls),

and Tuscarora, were also burnt in December, as reprisals foi

the burniu'^ of Nias^ara by the Americans; Plattshurg, by Col

Murray, 3fst Julv,l813; Niagara, by Col. Murray, 19th De-

cember; Oswego', by Commodore Yeo, Gth May, 1814; severa

towns on thb coast of Maine, by the British, July, 1814; and

Washinqton, by General Ross, 24th August.

25. Kami Captures by the British, not includmg re-captures.

National vessels: Wasp, Chesapeake, Argus, Essex, trolic,

President, Rattlesnake, Syren, Nautilus, Viper, Madison, &c.

Total 24 (15,000 tons), carrying 660 guns and 3,000 men.

IV. Canadian Posts Captured by the Americans.

26. Eevohdionary War.— Chamhly, by Col. Bedell, 30tli

Oct., 1775: St. Johns, by Gen. Montgomery, 3rd Nov., l<7o;

Montreal, by Gen. Montgomery, 13th Nov., 1776. In June,

1776, the Americans evacuated the Province.

27. War of \S12-U.— Toronto, by Gen. Pike (wno was

killed), 27th April, 1813; Fort G^eoj'^re (Niagara River), 27th

May, 1813 ; Moravian Town, on the river Thames, ly Gen.

Harrison, 5th Oct., 1813 ;
Fori Ene, by Gen. )> own, 6rd July,

1814: Chippewa, by Gen. Brown, 4th July, n-i4.

28. JSfaval Captures by the Americans.—Bnti.j ,om& on Lake
^ ~ ,«., ^ . -.r.-! r, ..

f^^j-Q Cham-

eels (not inciuaing ru-uupLuic»; . ^^icx ,
v ...— v.,

^
,
—

-

cedonian, Java, Peacock, Boxer, fiptrvi - '..vron, Cyane, Lev-

ant, Dominica, St. Lawrence, Hi-hflye", ko. < 'aptures at sea

QjESTio^9.-Who declared war against England In 1812? What prin-

cipal American posts and war vessels were captuvc ' "of the British

T

What British posts and war vessels were ccp-ured '..7 the AmericansT
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(not .'ncluding those on the Lakeq^ • '\() nn nnn *„ n
.003 guns and 2,800 men.

^^ *
^

^'^^^ ^°"'>' o^rryii^g

V. Military and Militia Force in Canada.

.% 500 nen. TheZtJJTru'fl V^' "'S^Iar force is r bout

of 12,565 officU about 35oSnlnIX'n J .^ T''^'^'and 50 punq Tli« n^^^ '
r^

"^^">/7^0U ca- ilry horses,

Quebec, Toronto^ In^XfXoU^^'p'Cl^r''-^''"* '''

Summary Sketch of the History of Canada.
(Continued from page 1G7.)

CHAPTER XVI.
Sketch op British Rol., Second Period (Continued)

:

From the close oi the War of 1812^14, until the
Union oe" the Provinces.

Principal Subjecti^ of r^is Chapter.

Governors^Contests hetween the Govfrnment and the Houses ofAsscmhhjin Upper and Lower Canada^Canal Policij^
Cnsis ofmi-Lord Durham!n Mission.

1. <^overnorsof Upper CanaJa ^During the year^ 1805-
1815, here had been Sequent ch'.,,T.ges ofGovernors. ^ ne HonFrancis Gore held ollice frcu .m untd 1811, when he

":

8ton Heights m October, 181?. Sir R. H Sheaffe held Uie
office pro ^m, .3 President, when he was succeeded by Baron

Q^ESTioN8.-What is said ofthe military and militia force in Canada*TTho
,
commander-in-ch'el? ., .ntion some of tho priL ipal snbS oiCl:.,..>rxTi.

^Vbowor«thotfovernorsofUpperCanadafroml8S>Sl2

}\
I

'. ill

i

f^-i$

11.;: ii
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de Rottenburgh, also as President, in 1813. In tliat 3'car, Sir

Gordon Druminond was appointed Lieutenant-Governor, and

he succeeded Sir George Prevost as Administrator in Lower

Canada, in 1815. During this same time, Sir George Murray,

Hon. Francis Gore, and Sir F. P. Robinson, succeeded each

dthcT as Lieutenant-Governors of Upper Canada. The latter

gentleman remained in office until 1817, when Hun. Samuel

Hunter was appointed Administrator until the arrival of the

new Governor, Sir Peregrine Maitland,* in 1818.

2. FolUical Discussions in Upper and Lower Canada, 18 lO-

1822.—The distracting influences of the war having gradually

ceased, political discussions soon occupied public attention. In

Lower Canada, a protracted contest arose between the Legisla-

tive Assembly and the Executive Government, on the subject

of the finanies. Tlie Assembly maintained that the riglit to

fix and control the public expenditure was inherent in itself,

while the Governor and Legislative Council, being co-ordinate

branches of the Legislature, resisted this doctrine, and sought

to vest it in themselves. The chief object which the Assembly
' in view waS; by controlling the expenditure, to prevent or

:form certain abuses which had grown up in the adminis-

; ion of public affairs. It also wished to assert its own

authority, as an independent branch of the Legislature, and

to prevent the possibility of its being reduced to an inferior

position in the stale. So tenacious was the Assembly of its

rights in this matter, that for years, almost all other questions

Sir Peregrine Maitland was bom in England in 1777. Ilaving distin-

guished liimsclf at Waterloo, lie was appointed Lieutenant-Governor of

Ui)p«r Canada in 1S18; while his father-in-law, the Duke of Richmond,

was appointed Governor-General of Lower Canada. On the Duke's sad

death from hydrophobia, in 1819, Sir Peregrine adr, .iist- cd the Govern-

ment of Lower Canada until the appointment of the Fr of Dalhousio as

Governor-General, in 1820. Sir Peregrine was appointed Lieutenant-

Governor of Nova Scotia in 1828, and died in 1854, aged 77 years.

Qttestioits.—Mention the names and dates of the Governors ofUpper

Canada from 1813 to 1818. Give a sketch of Sir Peregrine Maitland. What

was tho state of political feeling in Lower Canada after the war of 1812?
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Hvero made subordinate to this vital one, or they were treated as
only forming part of the general issue involved in it. Thus
things remained during the administrations of Sir John C
Sherbrooke,* the Duke of Richmond (who was unfortunately
bitten by a fox and died of hydrophobia, while up the Ottawa
river in 1819), and the Earl of Dalhousie.f In Upper Canada
an almost similar contest arose between the same parties in
the state; while the abuses arising out of the system of land-
granting, the management of the Post Office Department and
the oligarchical power of the Family Compact (intermarried
families of the chief government officials and their immediate
adherents), were warmly discussed and denounced. Neverthe-
less, progress was made in many important directions. Emi-
gration was encouraged; wild lands surveyed; commercial
intercourse with other colonies facilitated ; banking privileges
extended; the system of public improvements (canals, roads
&c.) inaugurated; steamboats were employed to navi-ate the
inland waters; education encouraged, and religious°libertv
asserted as the inherent right of all religious persuasions.

3. The Clergy Reserve Discussion in Upper and Lower
Canada.—The, lands reserved by the Imperial Act of 1701 for
the support of a protestant clergy in Canada, amounted to
one seventh of the province, or nearly 2,500,000 acres in
Upper, but only about 1,000,000 acres in Lower Canada-no
reserves having been made in that province until 1796. The
appropriation of these clergy reserves to the exclusive use of

io*(Mfi?ndT^'
Shorbrooko was born in England, and before coming

10 Canada had acquired some distinction as an officer in the East Indiesand tho Peninsula, and as Governor of Nova Scotia. He administered
ho Government of Lower Canada with firmness and tact from ISIG to

iol8. Ue died in 1830.

t George, Earl of Dalhousie, a general in tho army, was born in Scotland.Ho sorvea in Nova Scotia before coming as Governor-General to CanadaHe arrived ,n 1820. and remained rino years. His administration waaenergetic and firm. He died in 1838.

-1

How long did this state of feeling last? Give a sketch of Sir John Sher.brooke, and of tho Earl of Dalhousie. What is eaid of the Clergy ILomT^^
M

Vit

f
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the Church of England in Canada gave rise to most exciting

and unpleasant political discussions (chiefly ia Upper Canada),

from 1817 until the final settlement of the question in 1851.

In 1817, an ineffectual motion was first made in the Upper

Canada House of Assembly, to alienate one half of the clergy

reserve lands to secular purposes. Up to this time, and for

two years longer, these lands were entirely in the hands of the

govcrnmoat, and no part of ihe moneys arising out of rents

received for them had as yet been paid to any religious body*—

except £127 to the Church of England in 1816. Ia 1819-20,

a Church of England clergy corporation was created in each

province to manage these reserves—the corporation, however,

was directed to pay the proceeds of the sales of the reserves

into the hands of the government, to be by it afterwards appro-

priated. The payments to the Church of England in Upper

Canada recommenced in 1821, and continued until 1851; but

none were made to any other religious body until later. In

1822, the Lower Canada House of Assembly voted an address

to the king, praying that the various Protestant bodies in

Canada be permitted to share in the reserves. In 1823, upon

a petition from the Church of Scotland in Canada, an address

was also adopted by the Upper Canada House of Assembly,

recommending that a portion of the reserves be given to that

church. The passage of these addresses was Wa signal for a

general agitation of the question throughout the provinces

—

the prevailing feeling being that the reserves should bo divided

among all the Protestant denominations. In I82G, a shnilar

address was passed, with the additional recommendations that

in case it be deemed inexpedient to divide the reserves among

all denominations, they *'be applied to the purpo^^es of educa-

tion and the general Improvement of the province."

* The clergy reserve landa were invariably leased up to lS2f>, when por-

tions of them were first sold. Tbo rents received for them were for many
years insufficient to defray the expenses of surveying and management.
^--1 ' M" M I

..» I —- I
I ! Ill II i.._lllii>M

I ,, II I - —— I II .I-..I . 111^^ .!—

Questions.—-iiention the discussions which tooi place on the Glcr^.'y

R.TScrv© question. By whom were the lands originally held? What xiaj'

ments vcrc made from the fund ? Mention "^yhat uddrefcsos w -s-o passed.
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4. Upper and Lower Canada from 1823-1828.—The public
discussions in Lower Canada were chiefly directed against a
project for the Union of the two Provinaes, which was pro-
posed by the Imperial Government. The feeling of Upper
and Lower Canada being against the measure, it was not per-
sisted in. Notwithstanding the continuance of the demands
of the Legislative Assemblies in either Province to control
the finances, even to the "stopping of the supplies" (that is,

refusing to sanction by vote the payment of moneys necessary

to defray the cur-

rent expenses of

thu Province), yxv

blio improvements

were carried on

with spirit. In Lo-

wer Canada, large

sums wore voted

by the Legislature

for the continua-

tion of tlie Ciiam-

bly and Luchine

canals
5 and stock

to the amount of

$100,000\vas taken

by it in tlie Wel-

land canal, of Up-

per Canada. In

Upper Canada, the

Welland canal
(projected \y the Hon. William H. Merrltt)* was also aided

.Ion. William II. Merrltt.

* The Hon trablo William Hamilton Merritt was the son of a United
Empire Loya. ^t. Ho served in tho war of 1812, and projected tho Wei-
mud Canal i\ 1818. Mr. Merritt was a member of the Legislature for

Questions.—What was tho state of feeling, 1823-28? Did tho political
liscussions afl^ct pf*bJ >. impro foments ? Mention what was done in Upp er
4ud Lower C ;.a tliif -jubjecv. Give a sketch of the lion. W. U. Merritt.
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by Parliament. The political discussions of the day vvcfg,

however, characterised by much personality and bitter feel

ing. This was especially so in regard to the press. In Lowti

Canada the editor of the Quebec Spectator was twice arrested

for libel ; while in Upper Canada, the editor of the Colonial

Advocate had his cilice broken open, and his type thrown

into Toronto bay. The pc'potrator.^ of this outrage were,

however, compelled to pay hi^avy damages.

6. roUtical Party Contests in, Canada from 1820 to 183G.

—

Cn 1829, the Governors of Upper and Lower Canada were

shanged. Sir John Colborue* replaced Sir Peregrine Mait-

land, in Upper Canada, and Sir James Kempt f replaced Lord

Dalhousie in Lower Canada. Li the meantime, political ques-

tions were dicicudsed with vehemence j and to thoughtful nien,

public all'airs' seeuied to be gradually approaching a cri^^i^.t

many years; rrculont of the Exocutivc Council, in ls49; and Chief

Commisaioner of rublic Works, in 1351. lie died in 1862, aged CD years.

* SirJohn Colboi ne was born in England in 1777 ; entered the army in 1701.

Ho served in Egyi' and Sicily, and also in the Peninsula. IIo governed

Upper Canada dunng a stormy period, but failed to restore harmony. On
his retirement from Upiier Canada in 1830, ho was appointed Commander-
in-Chief of tlic forces in Canada, and remained until the suppression of tho

rebellion in 1839. lie held tho ollicc of Governor-General for a Khort tine,

after Lord Gosford's recall. Ho v/aa created Baron, Lord Seaton, iu 1849,

and a Field-Marshal of tho Empire in 18G0. He died in 1863, aged 86 year?,

t Gen. Sir James Kempt was born in Scotland, iu 1765. Ilo served with

distinction in Holland, Eg3pt and Si)ain, and in 1807 was appointed

Quarter-Master General fur I'.ritish North America. IIo was wounded at

Waterloo. Ho was Governor of Nova Scotia from 1S20 to 1828, when ho

was transferred as G overnor-General to Lower Canada, where ho remained

until 1830. He died in 1855, aged 90 years.

% To enter into all the details of tho political contests of thoso stormy

lines, long since settled, would bo but to recapitulate the numerous points

If disputo between the two great political parties. This would be foreign

both to tho scope and objects of this history. The utmost we can do, is to

|lauco briefly at the most striking features of public affairs or events of

moment, and to deal summarily with tho general results, either of a long

and irritating xiolitical discussion, or of a political cribis.

Questions.—"What is said of the jHTsonalities of the press ? Who w ere

governors from 1829 to 1836? Sketch Sir John Colborue, and Sir James

Kempt. What is said of tUo stormy discussion of political questiom then?
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TIic Fultjccts of dispute were in rcalltj few, altliougli the
pliuscs of tlie protracted and ever varying discussions were
naiiicroup, and unfortunately partook largely of personalities.*

Few candid men will deny, however, at this distance of time,

that perioua faults existed on both sides.

G. The Two Great rartics in Upper Canada Contrasted.—
The governing party (although individually estimable men
in private life) was, as a party, intolerant to others and arbi-

trary. It was a selfconstituted oligarchy, which, having the
reins of power in its hands, would allow no person to question
its acts, or to share in its rule. Heedless of the grave respon
eibilities of their petition as the ruling party, they steadily
refused to make wise concessions, or to meet the just and rea-
sonable demands of public opinion at the proper time. All
their opponents were indiscriminately denounced as revolu-
tionists and republicans. Unfortunately, there was some
reason for this assertion ; but it was true of individuals only,
and not of the party. The contmued voluntary association
(if not identification on all public occasions and questions) of
the reformers with political malcontents, was, for a time a
serious blot on the escutcheon of the liberal party in Upper
Canada. Although many distinguished leaders among them
held firmly to the great principles of British constitutional free-

dom, as expounded by British statesmen, still, many who in-

variably acted with them, and gave great strength to their party,
felt little reverence for anything, either British or monarchical.
With them, the republican experiment on this continent, ofthen
only sixty years' growth, was an unquestioned success ; and by
that standard all thing? political in Upper Canada were to be
judged. As the crisis of 1837 drew near, the liberal party

* It would prejudice the learner's mind to criticise each arbitrary act
too eeverely, or to bear too hardly upon either political party, without
giving fuller information than this school history will permit.

Questions.—What is said of the two great political parties of 1834
to 1836? Give a sketch of each. What was the effect of the course pur-
sued by them at the time f What led to tho break-up of the liberal party f
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showed Fl;^ti8 of (lisin<c;.Tati()ii. 'J'lic FUmkiril of uutbority

and the political principlca of each eection of the party being

esEi T ially diflcrent, the British constitutionalist portion grar

dual].' withdrew from association with the republican malcon-

tents; this added new elements of strife and bitterness to the

seething political turmoil of the time.

7. Political Contests in Lower Canada, 1829-1 8r>G.-In Lower

Canada, party strife, in many respects, assumed a different

aspect from that of Upper Canada. Some features of the

political contest between tlie governing party and the gov-

erned in Lo\ or Canada were, liowevcr, tbe same as they were

in Upper Canada. Favouritism and exclusivencss marked

the conduct of the governing party in each province and, as

a matter of course, it produced similar fruits in di. conteni

and resistance in both provinces.

8. Elements of Bii^cord in Lower Canada.—There was a

special element of discord in Lower Canada, which gave

intensity to all the political discussions there—and that was

the hostility of race—French against British, and British

against French. As was very natural, the French clement

being largely in iha preponderance, and being the old race in

possession of the soil, looked with great distrust on the intrusive

British, whose hereditary national antipathies to theFrcnch bad

been kept alive since 1 C G 0, and during the continuance ofthe long

contests for the monopoly oftrade and territory. And although,

at the conquest, and subsequently during the American revolu-

tion, the laws, customs, and religion of the French Canadians

were, as far as possible, guaranteed, and this guarantee con.

firmed, still, they looked upon this concession as only tempo-

rary. They maintained that the policy of tlic British governing

party, and their own exclusion from office, violated the spirit

of this concession, or compact, if it did not virtually revoke it.

9. The Lower Canada Ninety-Two Resolutions.— 'SV'iih such

Questions.—"What was the state of political feeling in Lower Canada

at this time? How did it differ from that in Upper Canada? Mentiou

the chief elements of discord which were at work in Lower Canada.
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a atato of fcelin;?, and unJor Buch circumBtances, the politi-

cal discussions in Lower Canaila were very uittcr for several

years. At length they culminated in the passage by the House

of Assenibly of 92 >ous resolutions, prepared chiefly by the

lion. A. N. (late Judge) Morin,* although nominally by the

late Hon. Judge Cedard.f These resolutions denounced the

conduct of public afTairs by the government, the exclusion of

the French Canadians from oflTice, the party nomination by the

Crown of Legislative Councillors, &c. This led to counter-

demonstrations and equally strong resolutions on the part of

the British portion of the population, 60 that a fierce war of

rival races and political parties was the result. At length,

both Bides appealed to the British government and Legislature

for a settlement of their diflerenccs. In the British Parlia-

ment warm debates on the subject took place.

10. Imperial Commission oflnqidry.—Finally, in 1835, the

Imperial Government sent a commission, composed of Lord

Gosfordt (as Governor-General), Sir Charles Grey, and Sir

James Gipp?, to inquire into the cause of the iUi ?ged gr'cvances

in Lower Canada. The report of the Commissioners was laid

brfore the Imperial Parliament, and discussed by it early in

1 -IT. The discussion in the British Parliament was moreover

unfavourable to tlie Lower Canada opposition, and several of

its propositions were negatived by large majorities.

* 'I'ho lion. Auguste Norbcrt Morin was born near Quebec in 1803. He
was admitted to tho bar in 1S28. llo held a seat in the Legislature of

Lower Canada and of United Canada. Ho was also Speaker of the

House of Assembly from 1848 to 1841. and member of the government in

1812, 3 and 1853-5.

t The Hon. Elzfiar Bcdard, a prominent and '*>. .ive politician until

elevated to the Bench, was a native of Lower Canada, and died in 1849.

% Tho Earl of Gosford was appointed Governor-General of Canada in

1835, in place of Lord Aylmer. He Bought to conciliate opposing parties

in Lower Canada, and to remove causes of complaint ; but having failed

in his mission, ho was relieved in the government by Sir John Colborue,

and returned to England in 1838. Ho died in 1849.

QxTESTioNS.—Give the principal points of the famous 92 resolutions.

How were these resolutions viewed by tho two parties; and in England:'

Sketch Hon. Elz6ar Bcdard: Hon. A. N. Morin; aud the Earl of Gosford.
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11, Establishment of the Fifty-Seven liecto.^'es.—ln Upper
Canada, the strife between the two parties not only continued,
but was heightened by tlie unlooked-for establishment in 1836
of fifty-seven Church of England rectories by Sir John Col-
borne, on the eve of his leaving the province. The legality of
the act was questioned but without eflect, as the statute of
1791 clearly authorised the establishment of rectories. In
the meantime, a strong party of liberals in Upper and Lower
Canada became gradually detached from the more extremo
opposition. This opposition was led by Hon. L. J. Papiaean,
in Lower Canada, and by Mr. W. L. :Mackcnzie,» in Uppei
Canada.

12. The Fatal Crisis Approaching.^The proceedings of the
British Parliament, as arbiter between the contending parties,
left the ultra oppositionists no resource but either to recede from

• William Lyon Mackenzie, Esq., was born in Scotland in 1705, and
camoto Canada in 1820. In 1824 be published tbo first number of the
Coloraal Advocate at Niagara. Soon afterwards the paper was removed
to Toronto; and, in 182G, having given oflenco to tho ruling party, tho
office of tho paper was broken open and tho types thrown into tho Eay
Mr. Mackenzie recovered sufficient damagos to enable him to con+inue
to publish his paper cntil 1833. In 1828 he was returned for tho first
time to tho Provincial Tarliament, for tho County of York, llavin"
used some strong expressions in his paper against the ruling party in
the House of Assembly, he was expelled from tho House. Ho ^vas re-
elected, and again expelled; and this was repeated five times ia succos-
Bion. At length the House refused for thrco years to issue a writ of elec-
tion. This proceeding was severely condemned by tho Homo Governmcut
In the meantime Mr. Mackenzie went to England to represent tho grie^
vancos ofUpper Canada, and was well received by the Colonial Secretary
who requested him to remain to give information. In 1S3G ho was olecfod
tho first Mayor of Toronto. In 1837 he became tho leader of the armed
insurgents against tho Government. Having failed, he went to Nny
island, thenco to the Uniteu States; and did not return until 1850 when
ho was again elected to tho House of Assembly. Ho held a scat there
until 1853, when ho resigned. Though Mr. Mackenzie lived to regret his
connection with the rebellion ef 1837, he was nevertheless a eincero
and honest man in the expression of his views. He died ia 1861 much
regretted, aged 6G years.

Questions -What unlooked-for act did Sir John Colborno perform'
Give a eketca of Mr. W. L. Mackenzie. What was the effect in Lower
Canada of the discussiona on tho Canada question ia En'-land?
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their untenable position, or to carry out tlieir threats of arraed

resistance. In order to avoid any appearance of coercion, no

troops^ were sent out from Britain ; but, in case of need,

draughts were directed to be made on the garrisons of the

adjoining provinces. Meanwhile, the spirit of resistance, which

had been so fiercely aroused, took active shape: a secret

enrolment of the disaffected was made, and the plans of their

leaders in Upper and Lower Canada matured. Inflammatory

appeals were made to the disaffected by their chiefs, and

counter-appeals were made to the people by the cler^, and

by the leaders of the loyal population. The Governors also

issued proclamations of warning.

13. TJie Rebellion in Lower Canada.—Before anv hostile

blow was actually struck, Lord Gosford retired from Lov/er

Canada, and Sir John Colborne from Upper Canada. Sir

John was replaced by Sir F. B. Head, and was on his way to

England, when he was appointed Commander-in-Chief of the

forces in Canada, and Administrator of the government in

Lower Canada. He at once armed the volunteers there
j

while Sir F. B. Head sent to him ail the troops he had, and

then appealed to the loyalty of the people of Upper Canada

for support. At length, on the 7th of November, the first

fatal blow was struck. The "Sons of Liberty" attacked the

" Doric" volunteers in the streets of Montreal, and compelled

them to give way. Both parties now flew to arms in Montreal

and its neighbourhood ;
and during the month a series of

skirmishes or fights took place between thr .pposing parties

at Chambly, Longueuil, St. Denis, St. Charles, and Point

Olivier. Martial law was at once proclaimed in Lower

Canada; and a Specip^ Council, invested with Legislative

power, convened.

14. Crisis in Upper Canada.—No collision had as yet taken

place in Upper Canada; but on the 4th of December, 1837,

QuESTTONS.—What steps were taken by the disaffected f What changes
took place among tho Governors? Who took command of the forces in

Canada? What did Sir F.B. Head do? How was the first fatal blow struck?

Hi
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some of Mackenzie's adherents having prematurely assembled

at Montgomery's Tavern on Yonge street, (four miles from

Toronto,) resolved to attack the city. On the .'Jth, a flag of

truce was sent to parley with them, aud to dissuade them

from their mad scheme ; another was sent on the 6th, refusing

their demands; and on the 7th, Sir Francis marched out

against them with about 1,000 volunteers. ProvidentiiiJly the

contest was short and decisive. Mackenzie, not having com-

pleted his plans, had to fight at a disadvantage. lie vainly

attempted to rally his men, and, at length, liad to ret/jat

up Yonge street, whence he afterwards fled to Buffalo. From
this place he went to Navy Island (near Niagara Falls),

where he collected quite a numlxv of followers, under Gene^

ral Van Rensselaer. On the Canada side the insurgents were

confronted by Colonel (afterwards Sir Allan) MacNab, at the

head of i,bout 2,500 militia.* Watching his opportunity,

Colonel MacNab sent a small force under Lieut. Drew, R.N.,

to cut out Mackenzie's supply steamer, the Caroline. This

they did successfully, and, having set her on fire, sent her

over the Falls. Shortly afterwards, artillery was brought

to bear upon the Island; and Van Rensselaer, finding his

position diflTicult to maintain, retreated to the American main-

land, where his forces soon dispersed. In the meantime, efforts

were made along the Western frontier to invade the country

from the United States, but, owing to the vigilance of the

* Tho Honou. :;blo Sir Allan Napier MacNab was born at Niagara in

1798. He was an olflcer in tlie navy, aud afterwards in the army, in ths

war of 1812. After the war, ho bocamo a prominent politician, and in 182S

was elected an M.P.P. Ilo was twice Speaker of the House of Assembly
and once Speaker of the Legislative Council of Canada. In 1837, ho wa?
appointed militarychief of the Upper Canada loyalists, in suppressing the

insurrection. For his services he was knighted in 1838. lie projected tlie

Great Western Kailway; was appointed Prcniier of Canada in 185&, and
created a Baronet of the United Kingdom in 1856. Ho died in 1862, aged
64 years.

Questions.—Give an account of the collision between tho loyalists and
tho insurgents in U.C? Give an account of the Navy Island affair. Sketch

Sir Allan MacNab's career. "What steps were taken to restore quiet?
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loyalists, thoy were unsucccsFful. Lount and Matthews, who

took part in the Toronto outbreak, were shortly afterwards

tried and summarily executed.

15. Progress of the Rehellion—Lord Durharn!s Mission.—
[n the meantime the Earl of Durham,* who had been appointed

Governor General, and Her Majesty's Lord High Ccmmis-

Bioner to enquire into theaffairs ofCanada, arrived. SirFrancis

B. Head was succeeded by Sir George Artliur * as Lieutenant-

Governor of Upper Canada. Large reinforcements were also

sent to Canada, and the two provinces put in a better state ol

jefence. Shortly after their arrival, Lord Durham, and the

several eminent men who accompanied him, set about the ob-

jects of their mission. Valuable information was collected, wit-

nesses examined, and inquiries instituted with great vigour, h

voluminous report on the state of the country was prepared as

the result of these inquiries, and laid before Her Majesty,

Among other recomv .ndations made by the Earl, the union of

the two Canadas was urged as of paramount importance. A
hostile censure, in the House of Lords, on Lord Durham's

local administration of the government, however, brought his

massion to an abrupt termination, arid he returned to England.

Sir John Colborne (afterwards Lord Seaton) again became

Administrator of tl:e Government in Lower Canada until the

appointment of the Right Hon. Charles Poulett Thomson

(afterwards Lord Sydenham) as Governor General.

* The Eight Honourable John Georgo Lambton, Earl of Durham, was

born in 1792. In 1813 he was elected to rarliameut, and was ap-

pointed Her Majesty's Lord High Commissioner to Carada, in May,

1838, to inquire into its political grievances. His report upon the political

stat« of the i'rovinces (which ultimately led to the union of the Canadas,

and the introduction of parliamentary, r responsible, government into

British America) was published in 1839. He died in 1840, aged 43.

* Sir George Arthur was born in 1784. Having been governor of Hon-

duras and ofVan Diemau's Land (Tasmania), he was appointed Lieuten-

ant-Governor of Upper Canada at a critical time, in 1883. The eflbrtt

made during his administration against the rebellion were successful.

Questions.—Give a sketch of the Earl of Durham. Give a sketch of

Sir George Arthur. What was done by the Earl of Durham? Why did

he 80 soon leave the country ? What eflbrts were made by the insurgents f

(ii
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16. Fiml Efforts of the Insurgents.—Yarlous hostile at-

tempts were made, during the year 1803, to invade the

Province. The most serious of these took place eiinulta-

neously in November, at Napierville, in Lower Canada, and
at the Windmill Point, Prescott, on the St. Lawrence, in

Upper Canada. That at Napierville was promptly put down
by SirJohn Col-

borne in person.

At Prescott, the

insurgents, un-

d e r Von
Shoultz, a refu-

gee Pole, main-

tained them-

selves for three

days in a stone

Windmill Point, near Trescott. windmill • but

they were at length defeated and cap^^urcd. The windmill

and adjacent buildings etill remain blackened and battered

ruins, as monuments of the misguided efforts of these men.

The principal prisoners taken at both places were tried and

executed; others were transported or banished. Further un-

successful attempts at invasion were made during the winter

of 1838-9 at Windsor and Sandwich, near Detroit; but by this

time, the rebellion liar veil nigh spent its strength; and

having lost all prestige and sympathy, even among the Ame-
ricans, no invasion of the Province was again attempted.

The Glengarry Highland Militia have long been noted for

their loyal devotion to their country. In token of their

patriotic loyalty during the insurrectionary troubles of 1837,

38, the inhabitants (men, women, and children) erected, on

one of the islands opposite the 'jhore, in Lake St. Francis, an

immense cairn of stones, 60 feet high, surmounted by a flag-

QuESTiONS.—Where did the contests with the insurgents take place ?

What ia said of Prescott? How did the rebellion progress in 1838? In

what way did the inhabitants of Glengarry evince their loyal feeling ? '\
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etaff, in '^cried in the mouth

of a cannon which had

been placed in an upright

position.

17. Union of the Fro-

vincea in 1840.—On tlie

return of tranquillity, in

1839, the British Govern-

ment promptly determined

to apply such political re-

medies to the state of the

Provinces as would prc-

Glengarry Cairn, Lake St. Francis, vent the recurrence of civil

strife or give any reasonable cause of complaint. The Right

Hon. C. P. Thompson (Lord Sydenham),* an eminent mer-

chant, was sent out as Governor-General. He was directed to

obtain the concurrence of the inhabitants to a union of the

Provinces. The Special Council of Lower Canada agreed to

the proposed union (and the assumption by the united province

of the large debt of Upper Canada) after a conference with the

Governor General in November, 1839. The Legislature of

Upper Canada also agreed to it after two weeks' debate, in

December of the same year. Lord Sydenham relieved Sir

John Colborne in Lower Canada on his arrival there, 19th

October, and Sir George Arthur in Upper Canada, on the

22nd of November, 1839. The Act of Union so readily agreed

*Tho Right Hon. Charles Toulett Thompson, born in England in 1799;
M.P. inl826; Vice-Presidentoftho Board of Trade in 1829; President in

1834. Ho established the English Schools of Design in 1837; appointed
Governor-General of Canada in 1839; united the Canadas, and was cre-

ated Baron SydcHham and Toronto, in 1840; opened the first united par-
liament at Kingston, in June, 1841 ; projected a municipal system in
Upper Canada in August; and died by reason of a fall from his horse,
and was buried in Kingston, in September, 1841, aged only 42 years.

QtrESTiONS.—What steps were taken in 1839 to unite Upper and Lower
^Canada into one Province? Give a sketch of Lord Sydenham. What
Avas done in Upper and Lower Canada in regard to this projected union?
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to by both provinces, was drafled by Lord Sydenham and sent

home. It vva.-" passed by the Britiali Parliament in 1840, and

took effect by royal proclamation, (issued by Lord Sydenham)
on the 10th of February, 1811—a threefold anniversary already

memorable in the history of Canada, viz—first: by the Treaty

of Utrecht, by which the province was, in 17G3, ceded to the

British Crown ; secondly : by the assent of the Sovereign to

the Imperial Act of 1838, by which the Constitution of Lower
Canada was suspended; and ihirdhj: by the marriage of our

most gracious Sovereign the Queen to Ilis Royal Highness

Prince Albert of Saxe Coburg and Gotha, in 1839.

18. Incorporation of Quebec, Monfreal and St. Sulplce Se.ni-

nart/.—ThQ Governor General returned to Montr j,l in Feb., 1840.

Among the first things which he did was to issue an ordinance

of the Sf)ecial Council, to revive the charters of incorporation

of the cities of Quebec and Montreal, which had expired during

the rebellion. lie also, in the same way, granted a charter of

incorporation to the Seminary of St. Sulpicc [-peace], Montreal.

The authorities of this Seminary had, since 1G63, been seigniors

of the Island of Montreal Tliis charter enabled the corpo-

ration of the Seminary to collect its seigniorial dues, as well

aa commute them ; the latter, however, Lord Sydenham con-

sidered most desirable to encourage them to do. The Act of

1854 still further facilitated the commutation of these dues.

19. Lord Sydenham^s Visit to Nova Scotia and New B)'uns-

wich.—In July, the Governor General went to Nova Scotia

and New Brunswick to confer with the local authorities on

some political questions of importance. He returned to Canada

in about a month, and then made a gratifying tour in Upper

and Lower Canada. His reception everywhere throughout

the country was most loyal and enthusiastic. It had the effect

of softening down many political asperities, and of more firmly

uniting all classes of the people together.

QTTESTiONf?.—Who drafted tho Union Act of 1840? On what day did it

como into effect? Forwhat was (hat day noted? What Acts of incorpo-

jration were granted? What ofEcial visits did Lord Sydenliam make?
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CHAPTER XVir.

Sketch of Bbitisu Rule, Third Period : from the Unios
OF THE Provinces in 1840 until 18G6.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

UniMi o/" the Provinces—Administration of Lord Sydcnliani—
->J Sir Charles Bagot—of Lord Metcalfe—of Lord Elgin
—ofSir Edmund Uead—ofLord Monde (;inpart).

1

.

TJie Act of Union of the Two Canadas.—The new consti-

tution of United Canada, as embraced in the Act of Union,

embodied several features not heretofore introduced into

colonial constitutions. The most important of these features

wasfirst: the institution of "responsible government," that is,

a government controlled by colonial ministers of the crown,

having seats in the Legislature, and responsible to it for their

official acts, and for their advice to the Governor-General ; and

secondly: the concession to the House of Assembly of complete

control over the revenue in all its branches, and the supervi-

sion of the entire expenditure of the country. Thus were

the demands of one great party granted ; while to meet the

views of the other j a-ty, guards and checks were then inter-

posed, which since that time have been gradually relaxed.

2. Lord Sydenham's Administration.—The year 1841 was

an eventful one for Canada. In that year the double system

of lieutenant-governors and legislatures ceased; and Lord

Sydenham became sole representative of the Queen in Canada.

The elections to the new legislature took place in March;

and the first United Parliament of the province was opened

with imposing ceremonies, at Kingston, Upper Canada, in

June, 1841. During that memorable session, the foundation

of many of our important civil institutions was laid, especially

QiTESTiONS.—Mention tho principal subjects of Chapter xvii. What
were the peculiar features of tlie Act of Union? How were the viewa
of tho two great parties met? For what is the year 1841 chiefly noted?
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those relating to the municipal system, pc^pular education,

the customs, currency, &c. Another valuable measure was
passed relating to the management of the public works of the
province,—which had hitherto been constructed, either by
private irresponsible companies, or by contracts issued by
separate departments of the government. At Lord Sydenhain'a
suggestion, the numerous acts relating to public improvements
were consolidated, and a Board of Public Works, witli a
cabinet minister vt its head, created. In order to.enable thia
board to carry on to completion some newly projected public
works, and to consolidate the debt already incurred for them,
£1,500,000 sterling was, upon the Governor General's reconi-

mendation, raised in England on the credit of the province.
Tlie session at length terminated in September, under most
melancholy circumstances, occasioned by the unexpected death
of Lord Sydenham, the Governor-General, who died from the
effects of a fall from his horse, on the 19th of the month.

3. Administration ofSir Charles Bagot* 1841-42.--The re-

gret for the death of Lord Sydenham was universal throughout
Canada. By his energy and wisdom lie had rescued Canadian
politics from the debasement of personalities and strife and
elevated them to the dignity of statesmanship. He had opened
up new fields lor provincial ambition, in the prosecution of com-
prehensive schemes of public improvements, public education,

finance, trade, and commerce. Under such circumstances hie

successor. Sir Charles Bagot, arrived. The new Governor
General had, however, many difficulties to contend with.

* Sir Charles Bagot was born in England in 1781. Ho became Under
Foreign Secretary of State in 1806. IIo was successively Ambassador nt

Paris, Washington, St. Petersburg, The Hague, and Vienna. He bccaiu^
Governor -General of Canada in 1812. During his administration the
chiefs of tho reform party first held office as ministers of tho Crown,
under the new system of responsible government. Many useful measures
wore passed by the Legislature. He died in 1843, much regretted, aged C3.

Questions.—Mention the principal measureswhich were passed in 1811 ?

How public improvements promoted ? What sad event occurred ? How
did Lord Sydenham improve political discussion? Sketch Sir C. Bagot,
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During hi, a,|r„ini9trtttion the Bitiouldorin"' cmbcn of f-,™„
rolaical s.rife w„o f.e,uc„tl, fanncc. into I flle^^IIZZof the fierce old party rivalries and passions wore arousedn never heless aole.l with groat prudenee, and ca led to l,tcounejls the chiefs of the roforn, partv, «,hioh ,va, t en !ascendant in the legishunre. His he-alth l.t^fait^

""

when he died at Kingston in May, 1843.
° '

4. Administration "/ Lord MetcaJ/e' 18M-5—a;, r\,. 1

Meteahe, who had distinguished himsdfas L^Tfo.i^IndL'ar.d m Jamaica, succeeded Sir Charles Ba-ot H!,.J
-Uigate what he felt to he the evil t: tl^ool^oftrpCgovernment, and appointments to oflice, led fo alf^!?^
r':::: "tw :-' :'- rr^- "' ^'^^^ ^"^res, nod. They mamtained that appointments to oflice underthe Crown should he „,ade chiefly with a view tc strengthen 1
adn„„,straf„n, and upon the advice of ministers refon"
. parhament. Sir Charles, on the other hand, mafnta' ,

a the patronageof the Crown should bedispen ed acco^
'

to „ ent, rr.spect.ve of party object,,, and C,r the sole ben.

Go ernrrr, .°"'f.
P"'"'--- '""--ce arose between th.troiernor and his cabinet, which widened the breach On

«as sustained by a majority of the electors, and he was shortlvafterwards raised to the peerage, as Baron Metcalfe. Ica„S

the hi d rf ' "' '"^"»P^i'"-aIi"™«^, hedied-being

X',^"^ ?"'. '° ^»'^'=«^«i°n «l'o ftU a victim todi-seas^^emoflice. lu 1S44, the Government removed toMontreal

tlio discharire of l,u ,1^7, V° l- " ""^ ''™ ""* ">°»ieiitIou» in

K.liJ,l ^!^o ? 5^' °°* 'a '" aiiaiiaistration of govomment. Ilaraircd from Canada in 1815. and died in England in ml, agodMyL
QmsTio^s.-GIv8 a sketch of tho administration of Sir Cliarloa P.«„.

said ot tHo death of three governors in Canaila in sucerosionf
N
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6. TheAdmnistraUonoftheKarlofEhjin."—Wlion ill health

Compelled Lord Metcalfe io retire, Gen. Lord Cttthciirt, Com*

njander of the Forces in British Nortii America, uHHurncd the

rein of govcrnnjcnt as Governor-General, until the arrival of

the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine early in 18 17. Shorly after

Lord Elgin's arrival, the famine and iiiVQTy which had spread Kad

desolation in Ireland mid Scotlaiul, drove multitndes to neek a

home in Canada. They brought fever and death with iheni ; anil

for a time pestilence was abroad in the land. Measures were

taken to provide for this calamity, and for the large influx of

emigrants. These measures, under God's blessing, were fiuc-

cessful, and in some do^rec mitigated the evil.—Public attention

having for a time been devoted to t..!3 subject, was soon again

directed to the political state of the country. Lord Elgin,

in the discharge of the duties of his high ofl'ce exhibited

a comprehensiveness of mind and a singleness of purpose

which at once gave dignity to his administration, and divested

the settlement of the various questions, then agitating the

public mind, of much of that petty bitteruoss and strife

which had entered so largely into the discussion of most of the

political questions of the day. Under his auspices, responsible

government was fully carried out, and every reasonable cause

Qi complaint removed. Rarely had a Governor so identified

• Tho Eight Ilonourablo James, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, was born

in London in 1811. IIo was elected a Member of tho Imperial rurliament

in 1841; appointed Governor of Jamaica from 1842 to 184G; Governor-

General of Canada, from 1847 to 1854; laid tho corner-stone of tho Upper

Canada Normal School, in 1851 ; effected a treaty of commercial recipro-

city with the United States, in 1854; was appointed envoy extraordinary

to China in 1857, and to Japan in 1853. Returning to England, ho

became a member of Lord Palmerston's Administration, as Postmaster

General, in 1859. Ho was again appointed Ilcr Majesty's special Com-

missioner to China in 1360; and, in 18G1, he was mado Viceroy of India.

After a comparatively short lifo of great ^ublic usefulncfls, ho died iu

northern India, in 18G3, universe 'ly tegrettt ., aged only 52 years.

QuESTiONa.~Who succeeded Lord Metcalfe ? Underwhat circumstanres

did Lord Elgin arrive in Canada f Whatwos done to avert the scourge from

Canada? What is said ofLord Elgin's qualifications? Sketch his career.
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in Council, and subsequently before the legislature for final

eettlement. The measure proposed being thought too India*

criminate and liberal by the party in opposition to tlio govern-

ment, warm discussiona took place in the House, and an

agitation on the subject commenced throughout the country.

The measure, however, passed both houses, and was assented

to by Lord Elgin in the Queen's name. No sooner had he done

80 than he was assailed in the streets of Montreal—(the seat

ofgovernment being in that city since 1 844)—and as a crowning

act of violence, the Houses of Parliament were set fire to, and

they, with their valuable library, were almost totally destroyed.

Besides the irreparable loss of the library and of the public

records, a fatal injury was inflicted upon the good name and

public credit of the country, and popular violence for a time

triumphed. The scat of government was at onco removed to

Toronto. In consequence ofthis ebullition. Lord Elgin tendered

his resignation ; but the Queen declined to accept it, and raised

him a step in the peerage. After a time tranquillity re-

turned ; and with it the unfeigned respect of the groat masa

of the peOi.le for Lord Elgin, for the courage and ability which

he had displayed during an eventful crisis in their history.

In 1850 a free l nklng law was passed. In 18r>l a uniform

postage rate of five cents on each letter transmitted throughout

the province was adopted. In the same year, Lord Elgin laid

the corner-stone of the Upper Canada Normal School ; and per-

sonally throughout the period of his term of oflice, he promoted

the success of the system of Public Instruction in Upper and

Lower Canada, and aided in its administration by his graceful

eloquence. In 1853 the members of the House of Assembly

were increased from 84 to 130. When Lord Elgin left Canada,

in 1854, the Province again enjoyed great peace and prosperity.

Before leaving, ha procured the passage of the .Reciprocity

Treaty with the United States—which was, however, abrogated

^ 1 I Mllllll I II , .1. I I- -i - I.
1——^ .-.

I
I I I

. I .»- MMII^

QT7SgTtOjrs,=TIow did this oiitb'?r?t {vffcct Lord F'gSn? Was!iesuH»

tained by the Queen? What is ^aid of his promotion of c(^ucation?

Meutiou the closing acts of his career. Give a sketch Mr. Ilincks's career.
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^ that country in ms. During his administration the Great

Allan MacNab anj the Hon. Mr. nincka'), with «ome branchhe.,, were commonco,!. At the Great' InternatTonarEt
hibition, wluch was held in London in 18SI f^r.„, ,

most favourable impression on tilLiirf iufc thX «
"

vancty and extent of the samples which w'cre Lre ri';:her valuable natural resources, and by the .neohanicrskiUand on orpnse which were apparent in the ma, ^lu. dgoods^wiuch were sent by the province to that exhibit '
C. Admnutration nfSirEdmund Ilcaa, 1854-C0.-A°Lu.hnot equal to Lord Elgin as an able and jjopular Governo "headm„„s rat,on of Sir Edmund Head has been a memorable em Canad,an annals. It was noted for the fmal settl me"t of tl!Clergy EeservequestioninUppcr Canada, and ofthcSeWorWTenure question in Lower Canada ; also for the comnw'

the Grand Trunk Eailway to Riviorn d, Lo^,p and of1 °,"

did Victoria Bridge over the <?t I

,

• ^ "P'™"

In la-.T lOf 1 r I 7Q,.r^ ,

^™''"™'=<! "Vfr at Montreal,in 18.,.,, 1801 and 18C5 Canada ag.ain distinguished herself in«.e Great International Exhibitions lield in Pari, lolT ^
Dublin Tnisifi ,1 „T • I ,• „ " """""; J'Ondon andi^ublm. In 1 8^8, the Legislative Council was madean ElectiveChamber

InthesameyearaCanadianlineofocean steam runnmg to Ireland and England, was established; and eXta

Spinet lT8.-r
<="—'-"- -'" ".0 RedS

canadX. t^iflur;::— :fhT

r

Civil war in the United States hL unZ^r/prrald."t

M.I'.
; Inspector GoiiPial of rnhi;« a„ ,

^^^*- ^^ ^as an
projected ?ho Oran, Tru, k K^v^av am,"

'' '"^
'^i''"™''"- '' ^^»^'^'^'

Chief of tho Windward Wands fci'"'*
^''^ «PPointod Governor-in.

I" 1862 ho Mas created by tL^ Oucon a r ' /V
'^ ^'""•^'^ ^"'""^ '« ^Sfii-

______ "^ ^"^ ^"^<^» » ^iv»I Commander of tho Bath.

.J
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1853 the decimal system of

currency, with appropriate

silver and copper coins, was

introduced. In the same year

the 100th Regiment was raised

in Canada and sent to England^

in addition to large subscrip-

tions and a Legislative grant

of $80,000 towards the Patrio-

tic (Crimean) Fund. In 1858,

after repeated attempts to fix

upon a permanent seat of gov-

ernment for Canada, the legis-

lature requested the Queen

to select a suitable site. Her

Majesty accordingly fixed upon

Ottawa; and contracts werei

soon given out for the erection

,

of the necessary public build-

ings there. In 1859-60 the^

statute law ofUpper and Lower

Canada was consolidated by

able commissioners appointed

for that purpose. The hand-

some buildings fjr the Univer-

sity of Toronto and University

College were also finished and^

occupied in 1858-60. The'

closing period of Sir Edmund's

administration was rendered still more memorable by a visit

to Canada and the other British North American provinces,

of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, in 1860. The

Prince met with an enthusiastic reception wherever be went
j

^ThoVictoriaTubularRaihray Bridge,

from St. Lambert.

Questions.—What is said of tho events which odiurred in 1858-60?

Mention the most noted ones. What was tho object ofthe visit of tho Trin t

OfWales to tho provinces in 1860? How was lie received wherever he went'.
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moi^r r'T"'
""" *^? 'P''^"^ representative of his august

mother, he Queen, evoked feelings of the warmest affecUonand loyalty for Her Majesty. While in Canada the Prince
inaugurated the Victoria Railway Bridge, and laid the corner-

Tbe ParUamoiitfiuil(iin£3 at Ottawa. Upper Canada,

etone of the Parliament Buildings at Ottawa. The visit ofHis Roya. Highness the Prince of Wales was, in 1861. foL
lowed by a brief one from his brother, Prince Alfred
7.AdministraUon of Lord Monck.-On the retirement of

Sir Edmund Head, Lord Viscount Monck was appointed to
succeed him. The civfl war between the NorLrn and
Southern States of America, which commenced in 1861, had
greatly deranged trade. At first, public sympathy in Canadanas chiefly enhsted with the North in its contest with the
bouth^; but the unwarrantable seizure of the British steamerfrmt by a Federal admiral, and its justification by his govern-
ment, as well as the denunciation of England by American

_QuESTioNs.-Wliat did tho Prince do? Whoc ^^.TZTTTTT.

Canadamregard toit? Howdidtho6ei.„roof tho«t.amcr TrlaffeS

:it
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public speakers and writers, first checked the current of sym-

pathy in Canada for the North. As the war progressed, a

feeling of respect for the Southerners grew up, on account of

their heroic bravery, and the wonderful skill and prowess oftheir

leaders. Generals Lee, "Stonewall" Jackson, and Beauregard,

in so long resisting the Northern armies. This admiration for

Southern braver}', (although it did not weaken the efforts which

were made both in England and in these provinces to maintain

an attitude of neutrality in the war) was still very much
lessened by the attempts made by southern agents in Canada to

compromise her neutrality. To prevent the raids 'nto the

States on our bordern by Southerners from Canada, volunteers

were sent on active service to the frontier.—The cowardly

assassination of Mr. Lincoln, the Arierican President, at Ford's

Theatre, in Washington, on Good Friday night, 1865, evoked

heartfelt sympathy in all the British provinces. The day of

liis funeral was observed as a day of mourning throughout the

whole of British America.—^In 1865, the civil code of Lower

Canada (which was commenced in 1860) was completed by

commissioners appointed for that purpose, and reduced- to

a statuary enactment. During the Fenian excitement in

1865-6, volunteers were again SGut to the frontier to prevent

the irruption into Canada of the misguided Fenians j and

prompt measures were taken by the governments of the various

provinces to meet the emergency should the Fenians venture

to desecrate the free soil of anyone of them. About 20,000

volunteers were in a few days enrolled for active service in the

provinces, and nobly did they respond to the call ofduty.

8. Confed.erati(m.—^In 1864, the feeling of antagonism in

Parliament between U. and L. Canada came to a crisis. In the

successive elections which had been held during the preceding

years, it was found that the hostile majority from either Pro-

vince in the legislature was increased rather than diminished.

Qttestions.—What fluctuations did the Btate of feeling in Canada in

regard to the war undergo F How were they indicated f What is eaid of

neutraUt7; of Mr. Lincoln : of the volunteers; and of Confederation?
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A project of confederation, designed to embrace the whole of
the provinces of British North America, was therefore set on
foot. By this scheme it is proposed to leave to each province
the management of its own local affairs ; while to a general
government it is designed to leave matters common to all.
Should this project take effect, it is intended to construct an
Intercolonial Eailway, connecting Canada, New Brunswick,
and Nova Scotia directly with the ocean, so as to give to these
provinces a winter outlet for their commerce. It is expected,
that, should this principle of confederation be applied to the
various British North American Provinces, a great impetus
will be given to interual trade and foreign commerce, and a
new era of social and political prosperity will dawn upon these
colonies. As in 1841, when the union of Upper and Lower
Canada was consummated, so now, it is hoped that the bitter
personalities and strife of mere local politics will give place to
a more enlarged and enlightened statesmanship} and our
public men will feel that, as Canada will then form part of a
great confederation, their policy and acts must be dictated by
a higher and more dignified national standard than that which
has yet been attained in any of the provinces.

9. Governors of Canada.—T\iQ following are the names of
the Governors of Canada since its discovery

:

1. New France.
Jean PranQois de la Eoque,
8ipur do Koborval, Vice Itoi. WlO

Marquis do la lioche, do. do.. . 1GU3
2. Cana':'a—Royal Government Es-

tablished.

Samuel do Charaplain, Viceroy 1612
Marc Autoino do J3ras do Icr do

Cliatcaui'ort 1055
Clievalier do Montma;ni7 IGJti
Chevalier d'Ailleboust do Cou-

louge, 1648 and 1&57
Jean de Lauzon. 1051
Charles de Lanson Cliarny icoa
Viscount de Voyerd'Argenson 10;"8

Chevalier de Saffray M(5sy. ... 1663
Alexandre do i'roville Tracy. . 1663
Clievalier do Courccllos 1665
Count do Frontcuac. .1672 and 1689
Siour de la JJarre 1682
Marquis de Denonville I680
Cljevalier do Callieres 1699
Marquis de Vaudrouil i' 03
Marquis do I'.oauharnois 1726
Count deCalissouniOro 1747
Marquis do la Jon<iuiere 1749
Mar(iuis du QuesutS do Monne-

villo 1752
Marquis do Vaudreuil Cavagnal 1755

8. Province of Quebec.
LaroaduLo;8d'Avaugour.... 1661 1 Gen. James Murray, Gov. Gen. 1765

Q0E8TiON8.--Wliat political project has been set on foot in Canada?
Explain it. What is thi-* sr>lmmn fl«o5.^„^ f. ^ . i. , „ ^'""tu» f

pcct<)d to influence pubhc prosperity, and the conduct of o6r public men?

- *;',

inn
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i ! I'.jr

Paulus E. Irving, Esq., Prcsdt. 1766
Gen. Sir Guy Carleton, (Lord
Dorchester,) Governor-Gen-
eral 1768, 1774, 177G, and 1793

Hector T. Craraah6, Prosidout. 1770
Gen. Frederick lialdimand... . 1773
Henry Hamilton, Lieut. Gov. . 1774
Henry Hope, Esq., do. . . 1775

4. Lower Canada.

Colonel Clarke, Lieut. Gov. . . . 1791
Gen. Kobert Prescott 179G
Sir R. S. Milnos 1799
Hon. Thos. Dunn, Pros. 1806 and 1811
Sir J. U. Craig 1807
Sir George Provost 1811
Sir G. Drummond, Admini-^t.. 1815
Gen. John Wilson, Admiuist.. 1816
Sir J. Coape Sherbrooke 1816
Duke of Kichmond 1818
**ir James Monk, President.. . . 1819
Sir Peregrine Maitland 1820
Earl of Dalhousie 1820 and 1825
Sir F. N. Burton, Lieut. Gov. . 1824
SirJames Kempt, Administrat. 1828
Lord Aylmer, Administrator. . 1837
Earl of Gosford 1835
Sir J. Colborno, (Lord Scaton) 1838
Earl ofDurham 1838
C. Poulett Thompson, (Lord
Sydenham) 1839

6. Upper Canada.

Col. J. G. Simcoe, Lieut. Gov. 1792
Hon. Peter Kussell, President. 1792
General Peter Hunter 1799
Hon. Alexander Grant, Prest.. 1806
Hon. Francis Gore... .1806 and 1815
Sir Isaac Brock, President 1811
Sir It, Halo Shcaffe, President. 1813
Baron F. de llottcuburg, Prcs. 1813
Sir Gordon Drummond. 1813
Sir George Murray 1815
Sir Frederick P. Itobinson 1815
Hon. Sara. Smith, Adm, 1817 & 1820
SirPercgrinoMaitland 1818 and 1820
Sir .I.Colborne,( Lord Seaton),. 1828
Sir Francis B. Head 1836
Sir George Arthur 1838

6. Province of Canada.

P>aron Sydenham and Toronto. 1841
Gen. Sir 11. Jackson, Admin. . 1841
Sir Charles Bagot 1842
Sir Charles (Baron) Metcalfe. . 1843
Earl Cathcart 1845
Earl of Elgin and Kincardine.. 1847
Sir Edmund W. Head 1854 and 1857
Gen. Sir "William Eyre, Adra. . 1857
Lord Viscount Honck. 1861 and 1866
Gen. Sir Jolm Michel, Adm.. . 1865

Part IV.

II r

CHAPTER XVni.

Sketch of the Political Constitution, &c.j of Canada.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Tlie Constitution—Common Law—Magna Cliarta ^ud various
Ancient and Modern Siatutes-

ernment—Courts of Law.
Canadian Acts— Civil Gov-

1. Elements of the Constitution.—Tl»e simplest form of gov-
ernment, originally instituted in the world by God himself,
whei mankind had increased into families and tribes, was
Patriarchal. Afterwards among the Israelites, from the time
of Moses to that of Samuel, the form ofgovernment was Theo-
cratic,—that is, Jehovah himself was the eupreme Ruler ami

QtmsTiONS.—Mention the names of the most distinguisihed French and
Eaglish Govenioro ofUpper .md of Lo wer Cuiiuda sfivou in ine table. To
what does Fart TV relate? Mention the principal soasjeccs of Chap, xviij.
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X.
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Lawgiver. After a time the Israelites "desired a king," and
God granted their request. Since then, three pure unmixed
forms of government have existed in the world, viz., the
Regal, Patrician, and Republican. The Patrician having now
ceased to exist, there are but two principal forms of govern-
ment, the Regal or Monarchical, and the Republican or
Democratic. In Canada, the system ofgovernment is happily
monarchical, in its most popular form. The Queen is repre-
sented by a Governor-General. The Constitution is founded
upon that of England. In it are incorporated the Common
Law of England, and those great national compacts which
have been entered into from time to time, modified as they
have been by Acts of the Imperial and Canadian Parliaments.

2. The Constitution of England (after which ours is mo-
delled) comprehends (says Lord Somers) the whole body of
laws by which the people are governed, and to which, through
their representatives in Parliament, every individual is pre-
sumptively held to have assented. This, assemblage of laws
(says Lord Bolingbroke) is distinguished from the term govern-
ment in this respect,—that the constitution is the rule by
which the sovereign ought to govern at all times j and the
government is that machinery by which he does govern at any
particular time.

I. THE COMMON LAW OP ENGLAND.

3. pie Common Law of England is an ancient collection of
unwritten maxims and customs (^leges nonscripice), of British,
Saxon, and Danish origin, which have prevailed in England
from time immemorial.

II. NATIONAL AND FUNDAMENTAL COMPACTS.

4. Magna Charia, or the Great Charter, was chieSy de-
rived from old Saxon chi.rters, as continued by Henry I in
1100. It was formally signed by Xing John, atRunnymede,
near Wmdsor, m 1215, and finally confirmed by Henry HI,
in 1224. It secures to us personal freedom, a constitutional
farm of government, trial by jury, free egress to and from
t .'.e kingdom, and equitable and speedy justice.

5. The Charia de Foresta^ or Charter of the Forests, was
'unded upon the Magna Charta of King John, and was granted

Qt;estion3.—What was the form of government flrRt Instituted ? Giva
i sketch of the progress ofhuman government. Sketch the constitution oi
England. What is the CommonLaw ofEngland ? Describe Magna Charta.
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by King Henry m, in 1217. It abolished the royal privilege
of hunting all over the kingdom, and restored to the lawful
owners their woods and forests.

6. Conjirmatio Chartarum, or Confirmation of the Grcac
Charter (which was then made common law), and tlio

Cliarter of the Forest, made by Edward I in 121)7. In the
same year a statute was passed, forbidding the levying of taxes
without t'.ie consent of Parliament.

7. The Statute of Treasons, granted by Edward III in 1350,
at the request of Parliament, defined treason, and put an end
to judicial doubt or caprice in the matter. Treason was still

more clearly defined in the Act 3G George III, chapter 7.

8. The Petition ofEight, a parliamentary declaration aj^ainst
the exaction of forced loans to the King and the billetmg of
soldiers on private persons, was assented to by Charles I
in 1627.

9. The Habeas Corpus Act (founded on the old Common
Law of England) was passed in the reign of Charles 11, in 1679.
It compels persons in charge of a prisoner to bring his body
and warrant of commitment before a judge, v/ithin a specified
time, 80 as to inquire into the legality of his arrest. The
judge's writ of habeas corpus may be demanded as a right,
and cannot be refused, under penalty of a fine. The Act can
only be suspended by authority of Parliament, and then but for

a short time, when public safety demands it. It has only been
suspended sixteen times in various parts of England, Ireland,
and Scotland since 1089. [In consequence of a decision by
the Upper Canada Court of Common Pleas, in 1861, on a
writ of habeas corpus issued by one of the Superior Courts in
England, in the case of John Anderson, a fugitive slave from
Missouri, the British Parliament passed an Act, in 1862, declar-
ing that no writ of habeas corpus should again issue in Eng-
land into any British colony, in which a court was established
having authority to grant such a writ.]

10. The Declaration a7id Bill ofEights was based upon the
Petition of Right (see above), obtained by Parliament from
Charles I, in 1627. This Bill was passed in the first year of
the reign of William and Mary,—1689. It declared the rights
and liberties of the subject ; and settled the succession to°the
crown, from the time of the English revolution, in 1688.

1 1

.

Other Acts.—The other more important Acts passed since

QtTESTioNB.—Explain Cliarta de Foresta. What is Conjirmatio Ckarta-
rum? Describe tlio Statute of Treasons. What ia the Petition ofRight?
Explain the Habeas Corpus Act; aiso the Declaration' and Bill ofBightst
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1688, related to religious toleration; to the resettlement ofthe succession to the Crown (also limiting the Royal preroga-

fiLd^r! n/lfPp"^''''!,^^^^\' f".^-^^
^^^ of Parliament; thefreedom of the Press: the abolition of Slavery: and cLtho-he Emancipation, these Acts form part ol our Canud iu

Constitution, as well as the following:
^"^uma

HI. IMPBBIAL TREATY AND ACTS REIJlTI^fG TO CANADA.

rriL^'^^r'^ <,.^^'*^*' ^^ ^^^2, ceded Canada to theCrown of England. This treaty secured to the people of Lowertamida the free exercise of their rehgion, laws, uo^

Pnno^ 1 ^^ ?°°^'^^^ criminal laws were introduced intoCanada by royal prochimation ; but, by the—

anf;>,o^^'^ -^'^X^^^^J
this proclamation was annulled,and the ancient Coutume de Parh (law and custom of Paris)

restored in civil matters. By this Act, the English criminal

bS! P^^"P^^«ated, and a supreme Legislative CounciS

Canada; introduced the
representative system of
government. Under its
authority, the Upper Ca-
nada Parliament intro-
duced the English crimi-
nal law and trial bv jury
in 1/92. Another Act
set apart the Clergy Jie-
serve lands.

15. The Union Act of
1840 united the Prov-
inces ofUpper and Lower
Canada into one Pro-
vince, under one govern-
ment.' A seal for the
united province, like that in the engraving, was then adopted.

IV. CANADIAN ACTS.

Tn3^* ^i^
Representation Act, the Franchise Act, and theindependence of Parliament Act, were passed in 1853.

h

^yZTl'^lu r^:'"''^'"
^*^^ ^^^^ ^«^" P*^««<» «*nce 1688? Mention the

object of the Treaty of Paris. What Acts have been pas8ed by the Impe-
rial t ariiamentrelatingtoCanada? What Canadian Actshavebeenpafieedf
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17. iVie Legislative Council was made elective in 1856.

18. The Seigniorial Tenure was abolishcil in Lower Canndti,

and the proceeds of the Clergy Reserve Lauds of Upper Cuuadtt
applied to municipal purposes, in 1855-7.

19. Municipal Institutions were introduced into Upper
Canada in 1841, and into Lower Canada in 1847-55.

20. Systems of Education were devised for Upper and Lower
Canada, in 1841-6.

21. The Law of Frimogeniture, WnnWa^ the snccp'ipion ol

property to the eldest sou, m Upper and Lower Cauada, was
repealed in 1851.

V. CIVIL COTERjmENT.

22. The Executive Government of Canada consists of a
Representative of Her Majesty the Queen, styled His Excel-
lency ihe Governor-General of Canada, aided by a Cabinet,

or Kx^utive Council, comprising twelve Heads of Depart-
ments, who, by virtue of their office, have the title of Hon-
ourable- They are : 1. President of Committees of the Execu-
tive Council; 2. Attorney-General for Upper Canada; 3. At-

torney-General for Lower Canada ; 4. Minister of Finance

;

5. Commissioner of Crown Lands ; 6. Secretary of the Pro-
vince; 7. Commissioner of Public "Works; 8. Postmaster-
General; 9. Receiver-General of the Public Revenue; 10. Min-
ister of Agriculture; 11. Solicitor-General East; 12. Soli-

citor-General West. (The office of Minister of Militia is gen-

erally held by the Premier, but may for convenience be held
by any member of the Cabinet.) The Members of tho Cabi-

net are appointed by the Governor, and Iiold office (unless

removed) so long as they can retain the confidence and support
of the Legislature, in which they must hold seats. [In this

respect our system differs from the American. In the United
States, the Members of the Cabinet, appointed by the Presi-

dent, hold office for four years, and are independent of Con-
gress. They cannot be changed during the President's four

years' tenure of office, except by his consent—no matter how
obnoxious may be the measures of his government, or how
distasteful may be its policy.]

23. The Parliament^ or Legislature, consists of three

branches : 1. The Queen (represented by the Governor)

;

and 3. The House of Assem-1. The Legislative Council
j

W'

QtTESTiONS.—What is said ofthe Legislative Council—Seigniorial Tenure
—Municipal Institutions—Education—Lavr o^ ""•imogcniture—Executive

Government F How does the Executive diiTe the American system?

c>
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ours is niodelied Vfrom thViwi \
^"^'^"^*» ^^om which

derives itHr™W tL q
°''^' ^ord parlemcnt, discourse),

^iiicnaglo^'V^^^^ general assemblies, call/ci

by writ,*'wluch is on rlconHvas dLc^^^^^^Sub. bury, ia the rei;.m ofKing John n 1205 Th°
^''^'^ ^^

jurisdiction of the Parliamoirf in T?ni?o 1 •
*

.
^ P^*"" ^^d

He rcpresenta the Qneen and [ftiZ ^ ,-^ "''/^^ Colonies,

tlu) government. He granto marrfa "e llL""™"™,"?^''*''
<""

Lorcla m England or to the Senate o7con.^e^3 n th^T„»5

toral districtrSng on" memb r tII^^I^'^'T"'^''
"'^°-

tlieir seats for lilc, unFes, di "aualifl.,? Ti o
™'°l'?«-« "^n

from among tlie SrmSr7oTthe uiuse at ?hfS •'

^'•'"'^'ieach ParUament Th^ r^„L-T -"""^v? .^^ the beginning of

QtrssTio^s -Describe the functions and origin of ParliamentheGovernor-Genfiral? w«,„5„ «.» t f . , .

"1^^^*™®"**issaidoftheGo.7erno:Generair^^^^^ ^'«t
.a. Wl.tpo.e.aoestr:.^^L\^^l-^^^^^^^^^
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and houscholdcrfl in counties, cities, and to\\'nB. The Speaker
is elected by the nouHc, for each parliumeiitary term of lour

years. This branch can originate any biU. It has the ex-

clusive control of the revenue and expenditure of the Pro-

vince. The fomiH of procedure in both brunches of the LcG^is-

lature are yiiuilur to thodc in use in the Iiupcriul Purliuiueut.

Vr. JUDICIARY.*

2L The Supirior Courts of Upper Canadc are: 1. Queen\<i

JiemTij presided 07er by a Chief Justice and two Puisn6
Judges. This is the highest Common Law Court : it has an
almost exclusive authority in criminal ii. utters, and can com-
pel all inferior courta and public officers to perform acts

re<iuired of them. 2. CJianccry, presided over by a Chancellor

and two Vice-Chancellors. It is a Court of Equity, and n
designed to supply, in civil inatter.=i, the deficiencies of other

courts, (^ther in their machinery or in their rigid adherence to

peculiar forms. 3. Common FleaSf presided over by a Chie!

Justice and two Puisnd Judges, has more special jnrisdictioc

between ^subject and Rubjee* . The Judges of the Queen's Bend
and Coumion Pious hold the Courts of Assize, in the various

counties, twice a ear. 4. Error and Appeal, presided over

by *he Chief Justice of Upper Canada, and is composed of all

the Superior Judges. Its name and composition indicate its

jurisdiction aud authority. (See Habeas Corpus Act, on
page 204.)

28. Tlie oilier Courts are : 1. Heir and Devisee, to determine

claims of land from the Crown. 2. Probate and Surrogate, to

give legal eflcct to wills and to the administration of estates.

3. Countif Courts, with equity powers, to try all civil cases

under $200 and $400. 4. Courts of Quarter Sessions, to try

cases of larceny and other petty oll'ences. 6. Recorders'

Courts are Quarter So>^.-;io!is f(jv cities. 6. Division Courts try

summarily, in divisions <^t' chanties, t^^rall civil cases. 1. In-

solvent Debtors' Cou:-!:-., held jy C./i.nty Juilgcs-.

2D. The Su2Jenor Courts of Lower Caimda are: 1. Tha
Queenls Bench, which has one Chief Justice and four Pnisn^

* The chief features in the original constitution of the Superior ( irts

of Law aio givou; but in Upper Oaniida the Courts of Queen's Ucnofi

and Common rieas have now very nearly tlie same powers, as well as

co-ordiuatdjuribdiction.
^"» ' " '-- ' " ^" -— i-.ir

I .^ 1
I ' I 111 -' ...-.— —-,-- -. -

QrrE3Tio:-f3.—TVhatiss'd of the constitution of the Supc'or Court?

In U. 0. If Describe each of these courts, t What other courts are there i>.

UpperCanada? '"'ve an account of the Superior Courts ofLower Canada.
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OUAP. XIX.

J • SOCIAL AND OTHER PHOaEESS.

feal JLerT%''*'^rt *^^. ^^ J^^^^ment in serious

appeals from the Infer?l>r Courti 3.'&Tl ^^^ha. or»e Jud-^e. It tries maritime cases.
^^"*^"^^<y' ^^"^h

JO. The other Courts arc: 4. Commissicmers, in parishes fo,

CHAPTER XIX.
Social, Ciym and Commercial Progress.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.
Beaources, Enterprise, and Progress of Canada.

1. raooaESB OF Loweb Canada.
1. Latent Resources.—Durintr tf,/» fi-af «,,• a a .-,

quest of Lower Canada, little p^oiTesflrSe'sP''.'^"'
however, within her own borders tWerlL^i ^^^ ^^^'
future advancement: and in the actfvTtv .^^^
the fostering care of4 mL nonnlnff ^ f ^^'* ^°"^' ""der
was enabled, when uncheckedTi f"' «f, government, she

wealth and ielources ^ '^' ^ <^evelope advantageous]} her

laiLS'tittCh^^^^^^^ *^;« development was
which eo eminenTly ShtXLd^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^y^
colonial <Tovernment wa«i<^vnV«ri "'^,^**^Y,

P^^ioas ot Irench
zeal a„d1,eroiamof'cS;S'„fjXltr&
la Verandrve. de la SilJr^ h'^.^JlZl ^ J^iarquette, Bhamois,

navigation of'the HversLt^nS .^"^^.^^^^"^^rnois. The
been rendered comnlete hv

S^^^.^^Champlam, has mnco
Canals^ the courTpuSueS t^ JoiSTrdelatl^^the great highway ofour commerce wh^e the eL^^^^^^^

QtrESTiONs—Descrlbetheothprrmart-nfT ^._... _. .. liijii
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years 1G4243, followed the course of the Saskatchewan, and

reached the Rocky Mountains CO years before Lewis and Clarke.

3. Material Progress.—Of public works, the most important

in Lower Canada are the canals, railways, harbours, light-

houses, and timber-slides. The annual value of her agricul-

tural produce is now between fifty and sixty millions of dollars.

4. Interesting Facts.—The first Koman Catholic nussion in

Lower Canada was established by the Eecollets, in 1G15 5 and

before the end of the same year, one of the Kccollet fathers,

who had accompanied Champlain, began to preach to the

Wyandots, near Matchedash liay. The first Roman Catholic

bishop (Mgr. de Laval) was appointed in 1659-74
j the first

Protestant bishop (Dr. Jacob Mountain) in 1793: and the first

regular Protestant Church service performed in Lower Canada,

was in the Recollet Chapels, kindly granted by Franciscan

FriarF_ to the Church of England in Quebec, and to the Church

of Scotland in Montreal. The Quebec Gazette (still in exist-

ence) wjis first pubhshed in 17G4j iheMontrcal Gazette, inl778;

the Quebec Mercunj, in 1805 ; the (Quebec Le Canadien, in I8O0

;

the Montreal Herald, in 1811; tho Montreal La Minerve, in

1827. Forty years ago there were but five newspapers pulj-

lished ; now there are upwards of fifty. The Seminary at

Quebec (now the Laval University) and the Industrial School,

wer'^ founded by the munificence of Bishop Laval, in 1663.

5. Recent Ameliorations.—The Seigniorial Tenure has re-

cently been abolished j municipal government introduced;

and primary, collegiate, and university education placed withio

the reach of the entire population.

2. Pkogrkss of Upper Canada.

6. French Posis.—Lower Canada had already intrciduced

civilization, and planted her trading-posts on the apper lakes,

when the Province was divided, and Up'ier Canada settled by

the loyalists from the United States, unuer Governor Sinicoe.

7. Fublic Improvements.—Immediately after the removal of

the seat of government from Newark to York, the energetic

Simcoe constructed the great lines of road leading northwar I

and westward from his infant capital. The Welland Canal

was projected by the Hon. Wm. H. Merritt, in 1818-24; the

Rideau Canal in 1826; and the Kingston Marine Railway m
1827. The St. Lawrence Canals, the Great Western and

Questions.—llentiou tho most important public works of Lower <'a-

nada. Givo a skotcU of the iutercsting facts meuUouuiI. What leotut social

Emoliorations have taken place? Describe the progress of Upper. Cauad*
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published at Nia<^ari h.i7^-f^Z ^^^^^^ ^^^^e^fe was first

Bntish Whig and the Perth Courier n 18^1.T^'?P^'^Canada has upwards of one huXj and Mv 1 ' ^^^''
The Upper Canada Bible Society was^stlrS t^SfT"'^reorganized in 18'>9 Lpo-;«inf,v^

"xfet lormea iih. IbiU and
for p^ubho edu'catn%n'llff r^^^^^^^^^
greatly increased in 1841. In 1846-50-^1^!? .'1 3 ^""^

the present admirable «ysteiu of ponula; aidt^^ T 1education was consolidated and enlarged ^'^'T""' ^^^^^^

CHAPTER XX.
Principal Subject of tWs Chapter.

Sketch of the Earhj lidijious Bodies in Cahada

were brought from France by ChamiXinfn U' rF n'"'
^'^^^

eastwards among the Montajnai. India^ near tli ^^ ''"''

another went M.^twards amo°ng thrHronlXnCnfi'?^'

church^^^^
162a, tlirce Jesuit fotiiera arrived and Ll „„r;,li

"
parts of Canada (see paso 48) la lofef p,,?""?
Jeune founded a scliooi Llndiai boy" at Q ,eb?c uTr4"he Marqu.s de Gamache founded a eolleslatljnebec a;.!!

was founded at Montre^al byMadagdjgglggP'r,
QussTiONs.-Sketch the public imnrnvnmnnt- "<> TT tr~i7~.

p.incipalinterostingfactsgiven. To what d^c^ QiapteVfiVelar? WWM13SIOU3 and Collesos were established in Lower Canadff
^^**
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Seminary of St. Sulpice was founded at Montreal by the
Sulpicians of Paris. In 1678, Mgr. de Laval founded
the Seminary at Quebec (now Laval University), and in 1GG8,

at the eniggestion (

' Colbert, he established some industrial

schools for the Indian youth. Other schools were founded
from time to time by various persons; and in 1GD7, Mgr. de
St. Valicr (second Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec), founded
the Ursuline convent at Three Rivers. From time to time
other missionary priests arrived in the colony, and endured
great hardships in the prosecution of their work among the
Indians. Many of them suffered martyrdom at the hands of

those whom they sought to benefit Csee pages 53, 54) 5 but this

did not deter their successors from devoting themselves to

the same work. At the conquest, in 1759, the free exercise

of the Roman Catholic religion was guaranteed to those who
professed that faith in Canada. The suppression of the

religious order of the Jesuits, which took place in France in

1762, in Italy in 1773, was by royal instructions carried into

effect in Canada in 1774. The Jesuits' Estates, however,
remained in possession of the survivors of the order until

1800, when they were vested in the crown for educational

purposes. The growth of the church was very steady for a
long time ; and within the last twenty years its agencies have
been greatly multiplied; representatives of various religious

orders have arrived from I'rance, and among them are the

Jesuits who again occupy a prominent place.

2. lloman Catholic Bishoprics in Canada.—In 1659-74,
Mgr. de liaval was appointed first Roman Catholic Bishop of

Quebec. For nearly 150 years this was the only Roman
Catholic Fee in Canada. In 1826, however, that of Kingston
was established for Upper Canada; in 1836, Lower Canada
was dividod; and Montreal was set apart as the seat of a
bishopric; hi 1842, Upper Canada was divided, and Toronto
became a new diocese; in 1S48, Bytown (now Ottawa) was
set apartj in 1852, dioceses of Three Rivers and St.

Hyacinthe were formed; in the 1855, London (afterwards

changed t ) Sandwich) became a diocese, and in the follow-

ing year, Hamilton, the ninth and youngest diocese, was
formed, ([n regard to Roman Catholic colleges, &c., see

Chapter xxii, page 221).

3. Church of England.—The first clergyman who officiated

Questions.—What seininarios, schoola ard convents wero established

fu L. C^ ? W tsat took placo at the couauost? What is said of tlie JosHlfs

:

of tho growtli of tlie liomau Catholic Ci*urch; of R. C. Biishoprics?
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in Canada arter the conquest, was the Rev. Mr Brooke nfQ..cbcc. Soon rfterwards thr'ee clergymen if Swi 3 «tmc

P.^ve,! the, =ow„ fr ,!'„ 1;„Z^^^^^^^^

abours among the refugee loyalists and the Cu^s Indiansfrom Niagara to Kingston
; in the same year, tSst QiuJihof England mission m Lower Cana.ia\-as estSLM^^^

-ne^Can^da, ifL^^S'^S^J^^]^^^^
(near Kingston).

^
In 1789, Uishop Inglis, of Nova Scot7a(having tlicnjuri.sdiction in Canada) held his fir?t visitat mof he Canadian clergy of Quebec/ In 179

, ReV Se^
.^ clooVrhcrV''^^^^^^^^^

""' ^" '''' following ^earL opened

In 1793, the Rev. Dr. Jacob Mountainf was apnolnfei firiProtestant bishop of Quebec. His episcopal Siction extended over the whole of Canada. In 1794 when HhonMountain made his first visitation, there were^ "fx ol t?men_m Lower and three in Upper'Canada. In 1796, the
S."

t^ -r-» • • .

at Fort Hunter. Ho was t on «lh.^'' °"f,r? S^^A * ^« Iroquois Indian.

went

tho NcnvTe.tament in o MoKk iWfii fn""^"' ^^^"V" ^'-anslitin.:
and laboured there as a m s onarv n^^r ^f''"*'r*^ ^^P^'' ^•" ada^
Iroquois, llo subsequently bocam2Tert?;^n J /^?

rcfupeo oyalista and
chaplain to tho LoAslat vo cSSl Jin riL;r^.^''''*?'\">

<^^"'8ston), and
One of his 60113 was tlio late ArSenrvJn ^^ l^ 3^/-^' ^^^^ ^5 y.-ars.

continued in that oliicS tffiSo^-ears aH tTu.'"
^"'^' ^^^' ''^"^

lout man^h^as greatly esteemeV."^m[ed in 1825, aged T^yeil
'-^'''•

^ QuESTioxs.-Glve a sk^of the history of the Church nf Pn^i^.^T"

jZ7. T^'^'^^r^
"''"^ ^^^- ^'- Stuart; Eev. John Doty:"Ee;John Langhorn; Bishop Inglis; Eov. K. Addison; Bishop Mo„ulSnf*
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George J. Mountain, (brother to tho bishop) was appointed to

Three Rivers, and in 1800 he became rector of Montreal. In

1803, thv Rev. John (afterwards bishop) Strachan was ordained

and sent aa a missionary to Cornwall, where lie opened a clas-

sical school. In 1804, the cathedral at Quebec was erected.

In 1807j the Hon. and Rev. Charles J. Stewart (son of the

Earl of Galloway) was appointed to St. Armands, Lower
Canada. In 1815, the Rev. John West was pent as a mis-

sionary chaplain to the Hudson Ray Company's trading fort

at Red River. In 1823, Hon. and Rev. Dr. Strachan was
appointed by Bishop Mountain, Archdeacon of York, and tlie

Rev. l)r. J. Stuart, Archdeacon of Kingston. In 1825, Rishop

Mountain died, and was in 182G succeeded by the lion, and

Rev. Di*. C. J. Stewart. In 1830, Bishop Stewart established a

society "for convertin;:; and civilizing tiie Indians of- Upper
Canada." In 183G, tho Rev. T)r. G. J. Mountain was ap-

pointed Coadjutor Bishop, with the titie of Bishop of MontreaL

In the fallowing year, 1837, tho Bishop of Quebec died, and

the Bishop of Montreal administered that diocese until 1850.

In 1831), the Hon. and Rev. Dr. Strachan was appointed Bishop

of Toronto. The Rev. Dr. Bethunc of Cobourg, succeeded

him as Archdeacon of York (now Toronto). In 1841, r>ishop's

Cc'.er^e was established at Lcnnoxville, L. C. ; and in 1842,

churclx societies were organized at Quebec and Toronto. In

the earae year^ a Theological College was estailished at

Cobourg, U. C; and in 1843, Bishop Mountain made an

episopal visit to the Red River settlement. In the same year

King' s College, under the Presidency of Bishop Strachan, was
opened, at Toronto. In 1840, this institution was erected

into the University of Upper (.'anada, and the Cliurch of

England ceased to have any official connection with it. In

1850, the Bishop of Toronto went to England to collect money
for Trinity College, Toronto, which was projected in that year.

In 1857, the diocese of Huron was set apart, and Rev. Dr.

Croiiyn elected Bishop; and in 18G1 tho diocese of Ontario

waa set apart, with Rev. Dr. Lewis as Bishop.

4. The Prcshylerian Churches.—In 1787, i\\c first Presby-

teriun congregation was organized at Quebec in a school room
attached to the Jesuit barracks. Mr. Keith, the schoolmaster

conducted the services. In 1788, 9, Rev. Mr. Bethunc trav-

elled aa a missionary in the County of Glengarry, U. C. In

Questions.—What is paid of ho Rev. Dr. Strachan ; Rev. Chas. J.

Stcv.'Uri; Rev. Johii West ; Bishop Slountain ; iiiifuop latowari ; aiOV. .-r,

Straohan; Rev. Dr. Stuart; Rev. Dr. Lcthuuc ; Bishop aud King's College?

|:i
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iL^i^''l^o^^'?'"T",'"^^'^^^^'''"
^^^ ^'•S^^''^^^ -'^ Montreal,

r i i 1 1. '• •

'^'i''' V'""" appointe.1 nunister in charge
1 i^me service was fur that year perfurn.ed in the Slei
« S?^l^ Pf^"'"^^'^" ^^ ^ <nar. but ir. nU2 st Gabr dfitieet church was erected. It is, therof;)ro flm nUn.* t>

^;r:t er^cteV^n't^S^l •;;^^f^!:;ScrT ^'

ho IS r'^;;if 'f;''"rr^
church i^he UnSS^l^l^eni

ic I 'I'-'O^ 1?
1'^;?''^^ ^' '' m.ss onary to Adulphustown,

<^c. in leO.
,
Kcv. James SninerviHe, a teacher in Onobeewas ordained and appointed to succeed Mr. YounV if18o5''he >.ev. Mr. Sparks was appointed minister of 8t And cw4

^t i' ?^ u""'
'"^^'^'^ ''^' ''' ^^'''^ y^^' erected on its pre'^nt

'

Site In 181
0, a con-.cgation was organised at Yorlc (idmto)in er he auspices cU'the AmcricairDutch licformed CLurch

t} }VT ^ "?: S"'a/t was sent by tlie London Misaionar;bocie y to Lrockville In Ksl?, IJev. \Vm. Bell v ,g geroutiron. Ldinburgh to Perth. In 1818, Mr. Smart set on IboHnjovemen to unite all the Presbyterians in C^mada Uo oVe

vastrm^l"t llJoli -""V ?'-«M-y of tiieCWdr''nas lormed. In 1819, this Presbytery was divided—one torLower Canada, and three for Upper Canada-the whSeforming a general Synod fur the two Canadas. In 1821 1 cvJ^imes Harris ^yas sent to Toronto. la 1828, Kev. Edward:'ck wa« ordained as assistant and successor' of Mr. Somor

in IbiJ, S . Andrews Chlirch, Toronto, was projected It

m?ni^rin"8'^\'^' 'Y ""'^1^^'"
f^-^-^

"^nt^
K • '-on Tn \^\i H ^p'"^

'T'a
^^'"^^^'>^ constituted ativM^ooun. In 1833, the General Assembly roco-niscd this

.ubourg, to petition the king on the subject of the Clem-vlicserves In 1810, Queen's College, Kington, wa projecfeland charlered in 1: 11. Li 1813, the disruption in the e''al>hshed ( hurch of Scotland took place. Ii 1814 part of the

paittothelreeCharch. In 1841, Knox's Theolo-ical Colle-ewas established, and in 18G1, thi furmal union^^? the Freead United Presbyterian Churches in Canada took placeher branches of the Presbyterian exist in Canada, bu theyare not numerous. ' ^

Canada What is said of St. Gabriel street Church; Kov. R. JIcDouaii
1.0V. J.Somoivillo: Kcv. Mr. Sparky Rer.W.Smart; Kcv^ W S'kc J

U
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5.

1 M̂

Tlie Methodist ChurcJics.—ln 1780, a local preacher named
Tuffey, a Commissary of the 44th Regiment, commenced to
hold meetings among the soldiers and Protestant emigrants at
Quebec. In 1786, anotlier local preacher, George Neal, an
Irishman and a major in a disbanded cavalry regim.ent, came
to Queenston and laboured among the United Empire lovalists
along the Niagara river. In 1788, an American exhorter and
school teacher named Lyons came to Adolphustown and
laboured there among the settlers. In the sanie year, James
McCarthy, an Irishman, arrived in Ernestovvn, and held reli-

gious meetings in the log houses. He, howevrr, met with
strong opposition ; was arrested and taken to Kin-ston. From
that place he was kidiiupiied and taken in a boat to one of the
islands in the St. Lawrence near Cornwall. He was never
seen or heard of atlerwards. In 1790, Christian Warner
established the first class meeting in Upper Canada, in the
Township of Stanford, U. C. In the same year, the Rev,
Wra. Losee, a United Empire loyalist, travelled into Canaila
from the United States and preached to the settlers along the
Bay of Quints. In 1791, he formed the first circuit in Upper
Canada at the same place ; and in 1792, money was subscribed
among the settlers to erect a "Meeting House or Church," in
Adolphustown and another in Eruestown, near Bath. In the
same year. Rev. Darius Dunham was appointed to the second
or Cataraqui (Kingston) Circuit. From this time the growtli
of the Methodist body was steady. In 1799, the erratic
Lorenzo Dow laboured on a Circuit which extended fron*

Vermont into Canada. In the same year, while on his wa,'

to Ireland, he spent a short time in Quebec preaching. Id

1800, Rev. Daniel Pickett was appointed a missionary to tlip

Ottawa country. In 1801, Mr. (afterwards Rev. Dr.) Nathar.
Bangs, of New York, was converted in the Niagara district.

and soon began to labour as a missionary in Upper Canada.
In 1802, Dow again came to Canada for a short time, and
preached among the settlers up the Bay of Quints, and a<

Kingston. In 1805, Rev. Wm. Case arrived in Canada and
was appointed on the Bay of Quinte Circuit. In that year,
the first camp meeting was held at Hay Bay, Adolphustown.
In 1811, Bishop Asbury first came to Canada from Vermont
by way of St. Regis and Cornwall, and remained at Kingston
for a short time. In 1814, the English Conference first

QxTESTiONB.—Who introduced Methodism in Canada? What is said ol

G. Neal; Lyons; J. McCarthy; C. Warren: Rev. W. Loseo; the first

circuit; Bev. D. Dunham; Lorenzo Dow: Rev. D. Pickett; Dr. Bangs?
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iTni'lHu
*^^P^<;^cr. at Montreal; and in 1818, five wf^resent to Upper Canada. In 1820, the iiv^i Conference rGenesee^

2\^'lt ^V^T^^-k (Niagara),' and Lower CanaSa wa«S"p to the Enghsh Conference Tn ^9*? v^r.^^^ t
^

converted at Ancaster, andToon Jegafto' l2Z IZ^.lTs
^^^^'fXii'Xc^'' lH2a Can.^a Conf^nce^wa

1 o TT '•.
I Q. *

^^'
*f'^

Canadian Methodists separated from

to.}i '\r'^-''' ^"L
^''^^"^' ^" independent body Tl^

-^y. In 1828, an Act was passed by the Legislature of Upper^mada authorizing tlie various religious bodk^s to hold church.^.res'^ not exceeding five acres." Up to this time the cS^^^^^
ttt^\^ and Scotland in Canada had alone this riglT In

am in 'lSp>^^''^^^ ^""'l^"^^
^^'^ established at CoLrg^

vn q1'^ .V'^
"^^^ Changed into Victoria Colle-e. In the

ITrlri r' r'"" ^^
'I''

^^"^^^^^ Methodist" body w ththe British Conference took place, and the episcopal foi-m ofc lurch government, derived*^ froin the UiS fc^aschanged lor that in use among the Wesleyan bSy in SandAt this tune he present Methodist Episcopal body was Sr^anized
;
andm 1837 they established a .elnina?y at Belleville Theunion of he Wesleyans with the En-lish ConfSenc; r^.n

thTtwnt^ '''?/ ^^^''^ ^ disagreement haJfng ari ^n ^tweenhe two bodies, the union was dissolved by the En-lishCon^

.<ffn.?;i .^
^^'^^' ^'''''''''^ '^'^ difference havd beenadjusted, the union was restored upon a more satisfac or?

r:;n "f
'^^\^^'^'-- ^^' other principal MXc^ist bodle

'
JCanada are the Primitives and the New Connexion • but «ievare much less numerous than the Wesleyans.

' ^

6. The Baptist Church.-The first Baptist Concn-ncration inCanada, of which we have anr record, was one\luch was
^Jrmed by the Rev E.^ Andrews of Vermont, at CaldwSManor, Lower Canada, in 1794. In the same year chSswere formed at Thurlow and Prince Edward CounWuC
Li 1835 '?h; GilndV-

'"'^ ^' Charlotteville, NorS'cL^y:in lb3o, the Grand Ligne mission was commenced in LoworCanada. From tha* time to the present the growth ofXBaptist body has been steady all over the frovLce In
} .''^'PiJH

Baptists established the Canadian Literarv In^?

Li 1800 the Canada Baptist Union was formed
j and in isel;

QT7KSTK):^8.-Wliat is 8aidofihe first Conference; Rev. P. Jones- Ca-
-......,0, ^,nui^;uoIll;s-acl; u.u.Academy; Union with En<rlish

CciUerencc; Methodist Episcopal^
; r.cllcvmo SeniinLiyrBapCchS
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i

the Canada Baptist Historical Society was establiphorV.' The
other Baptist body in Cana(Ja is known as the Free Will
Baptists, but it is not numerous.

7. The Congregational Churches.—Before the present ccnturj
a Congregational Church was furmcd at Quebec by the llev.

Francis Dick, from Scotland ; another was planted at Stanstcad,
L. C, in 1816. From 1829 and. onwards, under the auspices
of missionary societies, churches liave been formed in various
parts of Upper and Lower Canada. A missionary organization
has existed among the Congregational Churches since 184G.
The Congregational Tlieological College of I'ritish North Ame-
rica founded in 1840, has sent out nearly sixty ministers. It

is now situated at Montreal, and is affiliated with McGUl
University.

8. The other Religious Bodies in Canada are: the "Bible
Christians," the " Christian Disciples," the <' Evangelical
Lutherans," i\\Q ''United Brethren in Christ," the ''Evan-
gelical Union," the " New Jerusalem Church," the Irviugitc

"Apostolic Church," and the "Plymouth Brethren."

f! i

Itl

M
?i

CHAPTER XXL
Sketch op the Municipal System of Canada.

Principal Subjects of tills Chapter.

Tlic Municipal Institutions of Canada.

I. Farhj Municipal Institutions.—Municipal corporations
were first created in England, by royal chartei", as early as
1100. They were, however, only granted as special favours to
particular cities and towns, and were then made subject to a
variety of tests, oaths, and conditions, which were not done
away with until 1828. Nor was it until 1835 that a general
law was passed regulating tlie municipal eystem of England.
A similar law for Ireland was not passed until 1840. Up to
that time, there was n :> municipal system in Canada. Special
acts were passed for in-^orporating the cities and larger towns,
but the rural parts of ihe country were left destitute of local
representative bodies. To the Quarter Sessions, or Boards ol

QiTESTiONS.- What is said of Fret ! Will Baptists; the Congregational

Churches; Rev. F.Dick; College of 3.N. America; other religious bodies?

Towhat does Chap, xxi relate ? Whiit is said of the muuicipal institutions ?
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Commissioners was entrusted the n.anageme.it of purely localaffars, while Parliament reserved to tself the care of f hiroads and brid.es, canals, and other important puWic works

ihl'ln^fTZ fJ^^'.^^^'^P-l ^^^^eS.-ImiLdia?e7y afterthe union of the Provinces, in 1810, an act was passed bvthe united Legislature, establishing elective Municipa Cnun^

J^ n •'''".t'f'
^•°".'?*'"''' *^^"^> ^"'^ cities in Upper Can-ada and in 1847 a similar Act was passed for Lower Canada-

tblis?ed"T'T "!'Y^
'"'''^''^ ^^^-^^ of Police wereestablished. To these bodies was entrusted the general mana.^ement of all local afhiirs, including the care of the p -"blch^hwavs and bridges, the lice.ising of tavorns, the ri'uConof markets, the maintenance of jails, &c with S?..v^r f^

assess and collect rates to defray^ all' miulicl^il f^ZetIn 1855 the municipal system in Upper and Lower Canadawas greatly extended and improved.^^With tho mSier amehorations which it has since undergone, as the re ut of anextensive experience in various localities, it is considered one

?n Srwril^'""^^'
^"' comprehensive nnini^-^f^l^^:

J>ExtmtoftUMmidpalUks.-^k village is the smallestof the municipal divisions. To entitle it to an act of inenr
poration,it_must contain at least 1,000 inhabitant A to

w^'
must contam at Ic, :t 3,000 inhabitants, and a city 10 000A ownship isgenerally an extent of country from six to tenmiles square, intersected generally at right an4s by roadscalled concession-lines and sidr^lines. vllHrro °^nA L , •

^

corporations consist of a reeve, depu v.^eeve °Ld a cr^r.' 1?
for each ward or division of the towLwVv it^e T^^^^^^
corporations consistof a mayor and town-c^ClSranJ^^^^
corporations of a mayor, aldermen, and common-counc bmen. Counties embrace various townships aJ .SoiCounty councils are made up of the reeves and rput™fv^of townships and villages, who elect their own charman or

rnff!!-.
^^'' members of township and countySil"'a?e

^^^^^li'\lP^di<^!^^^^ov,^^^,, foi. i\,^ time diSn" Ifchthey attend the meeting? of the!'- resneollvp Pm,3 1° n
cWor, for cife town^ror viIlage,:hoCv r, Sv "„„*;SaJlowanee. All the membera of these corporations arr^l^n.^

power,. P„.HtoU.eo...nta-„rp;piaU;;;nrvrrr!:il,S

,1 II

,4'
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C^-^TER XXII.

[Paet IV.

Sketch of the Ei» utioxal Puogress of Canada.

Principal Subjects of thii <^apter.

Educational Progress— UnwersUieSf Colleges, and Schools.

I.—Of U«'»t5r Canada.

1. Early Edmational Effo.ts in Upper Canada.~ln 1798—
—SIX years after the settlement of Uppo' Canada—a memorial
was presented to Lord Dorchester, the Governor-in-Chief,
requesting him to establish a public school in some central
place such as F/:ontenac (Kingston). In compliance with
this request, a portion of wild lands was set apart for the
endowment of such a school, or schools. No school was, how-
ever, established, nor was anything realized from the land set
apart. In 1796, Lieut.-Governor Simcoe, through the Pro-
testant' Bishop of Quebec, urged upon the home government
the necessity of establishing such a school. In 1787, the Legis-
lature of Upper Canada addressed a memorial on the subject
to King George HE. In reply to this memorial, the king, through
the Colonial Secretary, in 1798, directed an endowment to be
created out of the proceeds of the sales of wild lands to be set
apart for that purpose, for the establishment of free grammar
schools, colleges, &c., in the Province. Tx.e funds from this
endowment not being sufficient, it was not until 1806-7, that
the Legislature established a grammar, or high school, in each
of the eight districts into which Upper Canada was then
divided. In 1816, common schools were first established; but,
althoug' efforts were from time i^ ime made to improve both
classes of schools, it was not uhdl 1841 that practical legis-
lation was directed to the subject. In that year the first
systematic outline of a school system was sketched out.

2. Subsequent Educational Efforts and Progress.—In 1846-50
the whMe system of Common schools was thoroughly revised
and reconstructed, under the direction of the Rev. Dr. Ryerson,
Chief Superintendent of Education. In 1847, aided by a
Council ofPublic Instruction, he established the Normal school.
In 1853 and 1865 he also reorganized and improved the County
^rammar schools. In the meantime the Provincial university
(formerly King's College,) was remodelled by the Legislature.

Questions.—To what does Chapter xxii relate? Mention the principal
.„,.,j..,.^,^^„^. .^„ ..„i„ Lucuiiapiur. xracoxne early caucatioual progress oJ
U. C. Itfention the subsequent educational efforts and progress of U. C,
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3. irHiversiiies.-Therc are four Universities in oncrution inVpjpcv Canada, viz : Tho Universities of Toronto and oInnity CoJege, at Toronto} the University of V'ctoria CoT
lege, at Cobourg; and of Queen's College, at Kingston

4 Co;%<».—University College, (Provincials Knox^'PrM
byterjar. Theological) College a^.d'st. Mich^?;C^:^
K^'U^on '4?\^'^r';i?'

A^^^Sippolis (R,oman Catholic), a^Kingston
j

bt. Josepdx's (Roman Catholic), at Ottawa: Huron.Ciiurch 01 England, Thcolorical), atLoiuon; and the Wcsleyan Female College, at IIam;u.on.
^^^^

5 Collegiate Seminarks.~\J])j>cr Ca.iada College, or RoyalGrammar .School, at Toronto. The Episcopar Methodists

?h^tl
a U;llegiate Lierary Institute at Woodstock, and the

Dlrsi^nitt"' ^ '^"^'^"^^ '^''^'^'^ ^' I^-^-^ - the

,
6. Grammar Schools.—Om hundred have been established

countv'^Tr'' "' ^P?r ^"""^'•^ ^^ ^"« ">' moreln eachcounty, lliey connect the common school with the univer-
sity, and are manajred by local boards of trustees, but aremspected by a provincial officer. They report to the CWefSuperintendent, and receive aid through his department. Tenof taese schools have been selected as Meteorological stations.

7. Academies, superior schools, chiefly for young ladies are
established in the cities and principal towns of Upper Canada!

8. The Common Schools are aided by the Legislature, andare each managed by trustees, chosen by the people and
inspected by a local superintendent. About 4,500 of themincluding 120 Roman Catholic separate schools, have beS
established in Lpper Canada. All the teachers are licensedby local boards except those trained and licensed from theUpper Canada Normal school, Toronto.

9. The Educatioml Department, situated at Toronto ispresided oyer by a Chief Superintendent of Education a^
pointed by the Crown, and aided by a Council of Public Instruc-
tion. To him is confided the administration of the laws
relating to grammar and common schools. He also distributes
the legislative school grants, and issues a monthly Journal
of Education for the public schools.

^

QUESTIONS.-Xamo each of the universities of U. C.-tho coIleges-coI-
.cgiato Beminaries. What is eaid of tho grammar schools-academies-
common school, f What aro the functiona of tho Educational Department?

t
'-
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2.—LowTLR Canada.

fpART IV.

10. Earhf Educational Efforts in Lower Canada.—In 1G32

tlio first echool wa4 opened at Quebec, by Father Lc Jeune,

chiefly for the education of Indian youth. In l;p35 he also

founded the '^ ScnUnarif of the Ilurom,'^ (subsequently the

Jesuits' col!e;:;e). In IG31) Madanio de la Peiterio established the

Ccuvcnt of the Ur.sulineH at Quebec for the education of Indian

!*irls. In 1002 the Seminary of Quebec was founded by M.i^r.

do Laval, first II. C. BisJiop of Quebec. The Colle.^^o of St. Sul-

pice at Monf real, and various other institutions, were also early

established in Lower Canada. In 1787, Lord Dorchester

appointed r. Commissioner to inquire into the subject. In

1801 the lloyal Institution was established to promote ele-

mentary education, but it failed to accomplish much. Varioua

ellbrts were subsequently made, with a similar object; but, as

in Upper Canada, the present cotumou Hchool educational

system was only established in 1811.

1 1

.

Subsequent Educational Efforts and Progress.—^Tn 1 845-9

various improvements were effected in the public school system

of Lower Canada; but, in 1856, the whole system of superior

and elementary education underwent a comprehensive revision

and improvement, under the <lirection of the Hon. Dr. Chau-

veau, the Superintendent of Education for Lower Canada.

12. Universities.—There are three universities in Lower

Canada, viz.: McGill College, Montreal; Laval Colle^^e,

Quebec; and BiJiop'.i College, Lennoxville. There are also

six Special Koman Catholic Theological Schools, besides the

Congregational Theological College of British North America.

13. Colleges.—There are eleven Classical colleges and fifteen

Industrial colleges in Lower Canada.

14. Academics arc established in all the principal towns of

Lower Canada. There are sixty-three for boys and mixed, and

sixty-six for girls,—aided by the Legislature. There are also

one hundred and thirty Model schools, and two Deaf and
Dumb institutions.

15. Common Schools, there arc about 3,500 primary and 210

eecondory schools in Lower Canada. They are subject to the

ovei'sight of twenty-seven Inspectors. Three Normal schools

have been established to train teachers,—French (Jacques

Cartier), English (in connection with McGill University), and

French (Laval). The first two are at Montreal, and the last

QtTESTiOiS'S.—Trace tlio early educational progress of L. C. Name the

U_!-
!i!.., -fT ^1

lixVcr^iuvs ul -u. '-.

iasaid of the Common Schools of L. C. ?—of the Educational Department?
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in.2;£-of'^Z "" ""''" "" "-'- of ""> Super.

CIIAPTEIt xxiir.
The Cu«ate axd Natur.,. P„„„,c,3 ^^ Can«a.

l.-UiTKB Canada.

influence of the L'S luk
"

?[;! 'h n"«"'^''^ '^"'P^^'^'^ ^'3^ the

square miJcs. It irmluS tZ nT^I-i''
""'''' ^^" '-^^^OOO

tlJau that of nmn; o/ rLScanlta o^-^^'n
^^"""^^' ^'
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formation is accumulated to a great thickness over the harder
rocks in the level part of Upper Cam, la. The drift produces
clay for red c.id white bricks and for common pottery ; and
supports patches of bog iron-ore, fresh water shell-marl, and
peat; whi. petroleum, or rock oil, in places, in the West of
iJpper Canada, oozes up to the surface, from bituminous
rocks beneath, and gives origin to beds of asphalt. This oil

has become a valuable article of commerce, and is chieily
procured by boring.

3. Agricultural ri-oducis.-Whcat is the staple product; barley,
oats, rye, peas, buckwheat, Indian corn, and all other domestic
vegetables, are raised in abundance. Hemp, flax, hops, and
tobacco are easily cultivated in the western parts of IJpper
Canada. Maple sugar, Canada balsam, lobelia, gentian, gin-
seng, &c., also deserve notice. [An estimate of the value of
the agricultural products of Canada will be found on next page.]

2. LowEE Canada.

4. The Climate ofLower Canada, although similar to that of
Upper Canada, is more severe and steadily fine in winter, and
warmer in summer. Spring bursts forth in great beauty, and
vegetation is rapid. Winter is always a gay and agreeable
season, ovvin'j; to the fine social qualities of the people.

5. Minerat Proditcis ofLower Ca7iada.--TheLa,nreni[a.n sys-
tem of rocks in Lower Canada is stated by Sir William Logan
to constitute the oldest series known on the continent of
America, and are supposed to be equivalent to the iron-bearin*'

rocks of Scandinavia. They abound in iron ore ; and among
the economic minerals belonging to them are found ores of
lead and copper, phosphate of lime, barytes, plumbago, mica,
and labradorite marble. The southern range consists of
Silurian and Devonian rocks, in an altered condition, and
they afford a mineral region yielding serpentine and variegated
marbles, potstone, soapstone, granite, and roofing-slates, with
the ores of chromium, iron, copper, and gold. The economic
minerals of the flat country are limestones, building-stones,
sandstone for glass-making, clay for common bricks and com
mon pottery, fullers' earth, moulding-sand, bog iron ore, fresh
water shell-marl, and peat.

6. I7ie Agricultural Products of Lower Canada ar« similar
to those of Upper Canada. (See above and next page.)

Questions.—What is said of tho vcgetablo or agricultural products?
"'- • •iiifsVIv '.'* ijUrrti ^.tiiiu-ad. \J I r L' Oil tt-.,VUUDt VI lUiJ lUiUC'IaU

producta of Lower C. "What is said of the vogctabJe products of U. C.T
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CflAP. XXrV.j TRADE AND COMMERCE.

CHAPTER XXIV.
Summary op the Trade axd Commerce of Canada.

Priiicipal Subjects of this Chapter.

nemnue and Expenditure.
^

in ti.e'^St^rtr'^^^^^^^ chiefly

shipment to Europe The retn^ .n
""'' *''^'»' ''^"^ ^^^^^

wa9 valued at SIO.OOO 000 T„
'|,^'^''"g'''>,ate"atio, and

open lakea and rivm for rLr.I,!,^/^"'" !" •""' ^'^'^"'"^^ of
constructed at tCSd. or nH^o fT"^'-

'""ber-slidc, are
river,, whore timber bcffi Zu^ Uu'T'Tt ""= '"''""'l

25 000 men arc engaged inX' IJbe'^^'H ttl''' 'SS
.in b r°e™rte7"i: mft '^

""f'"
"-' o* thf^.nl'^^f

ot;ra?t rS""' ^^

$i":^o?oor
^""^ ^""^'^ '•' an'e°ai'tru'::f:S

t;i;^„;?1""?'' "f ^aricultural Prodmts.—Tho total nn»nt.tyofwhcat produced yearly in Canada is about aotoogo"
QUESTIOira.

—

Tn-mlxai- (\r.(^^ f>u x , . _
"" —

early trade and cVmme"rco "of Canlrir
'^''''

^ "^'^* ^' '*''* «* t'^e

different kinds on^ber a "dS^^^^
G.vo an account of the exports ofxumoer aud gram, &c., to various countries from Canada.
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bushels ; of oats about .15,000,000; ryo, 1,500,000; barley
4,000,000; peas 15,000,000; buckwheat 4,000,000; In.liau
com 5,000,000; potatoes 20,000,000; turnips, 25,000,000:
flax or hemp, about 4,000,000 pounds; .tobacco 1,500,000
pounds; and maple sugar nearly 10,000,000 pounds. The
value of occupied farms in Upper and Lower Canada is about
$425,000,000, and of farm-stock about $80,000,000.

4. Commercial Facilities.—In addition to the magnificent
lakes and extensive rivers which the province possesses, the
Legislature has still further increased her facilities fur internal
communication and trade, by promoting the construction of
numerous canals, railways, and telegraph lines. Steamboats
and other lake-vessels are now numerous. In 1809 the iirst

steamer built in Lower Canada was launched at Montreal, by
the Hon. John Molson, and named the Accommodation. On
her first trip she lef^, Montreal on the 1st of November, 1809,
and reached Quel c on the morning of the 4th. The return
trip occupied a week. The first steamer built in Upper Can-
ada was launched at Ernestown in 1816, and named tho Fran-
tenon. Her first trip took place on the 30th of May, 1817.
Her route extended first from Prescott (and aflenvards from
Kingston) to Toronto, and thence to Burlington Bay and
Niagara. The postal system is also eflicienc. Canada hu,8
reciprocity arrangements, for the free exchange of natural
productions with Great Britain, the British North American
Colonies, and the United States (which latter ceased in 18GG)j
she has also a silver coinage and a decimal currency.

^
6. The Present Trade and Commerce of Canada are exten-

sive. In 1764 the number of vessels which reached Quebec
\7a3 only 67, with a tonnage of 6,500; while about one hun-
dred, years later the numbdr of vessels which entered Canada,
inwards from tho sea, had increased to 2,500, with an aggre-
gate tonnage of 2,100,000. In 1862, the total number oftimes
which Canadian vessels and steamers passed up and down
the canals, engaged in the internal trade and c nmerce of the
country, was 28,000, with an aggregate tonnage of upwards of
2,600,000; exclusive of 5,000 times which American vessels
and steamers, with an aggregate tonnage of 1,050,000, passed
through the same canals. The grand t'otal aggregate tonnage
of vessels engaged in trade in Canadian waters is about 8,500,-
000. The mmiber of vessels propelled by steam on the Cana-

QxTESTiONS.—What cstimato is given of tho extent, &c., of the agricul-

tural products of Canada T What commercial facilities does she at present
possess? Give on account of tho present trade and commerce of Canada.
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aian lakes is nearlv 4(\(\ . «„•!

from |poo,000 to 5,000,000 ^ ° * ''"'•»"« duty of

P'-*<-ct,,, ship,, iomS mlnt-i^T"' .""""''« an'l 'toir
value is from $30,000,000 SftJSS'iinf- J.^''' ''"'""'I

nd.rect debt about SoVoCo'ooO C.r^'' ?*?',''
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TIicnnncipalassctaaro-SrTn,!^ ? '*""'' S^'fiiOOO.OOO
canals, harbour.,, liqSouscf Bunf/.'

?,""•"'' ^^^ 300,000;
provincial works, $25,000 000?]o^Lr'1'"»''' ""'' ^"^^"^

CHAPTER XXV.
Some op the Public Imp^ovemexts x. Cai.^^,.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter

bridge,,, 4o., the ar-^rc-Se rn«( T ','!«,'"''""'™'' ''"''ds and

<=«S^'2*
of^he canals and raSs "'"'' ""Provcments

hav.Krsffira c"t of'T^'?^>",''
™I»rta„,, and
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The Wclland connects Lakes Erie and Ontario, and tbua
overcomes the Niagara Falls. The length of its main trunk
ia 28 mileS; and of its feeder about 22^ miles. It has 28 locks,

and surmounts an aggregate of 354 feet. The locks are from
150 to 200 feet in length, by 26^ in width, and have 10 feet

water on the mitre-sills. Total cost about $7,000,000.

The Rideau connects Lake Ontario with the River Ottawa.
It is 126^ miles long, has 47 locks, and surmounts an aggre-

gate elevation of 457 feet, viz., 165 from Kingston up to Lake
Rideau, and 292 from Lake Rideau down to the Ottawa. Its

locks are 134 feet by 34, with 5 feet water on the mitre-sills.

It was constructed by the Imperial Government for military

purposes, and cost $4,380,000.

The Bt. Lawrence consists of a scries of canals, in all 40^
miles in length, extending from near Prescott to Montreal,

and surmounting an aggregate of 204| feet of rapids. The 27

locks are 200 feet by 45 each, and have from 9 to 16 feet

water on^the mitre-sills. Total cost, $8,550,000.

The Ottawa, a series of 10^ miles between Ottawa City and
tlie St. Lawrence, at Lake St. Louis, surmounts an aggregate

of 88J feet. Total cost, about $1,500,000.

The Chambly, on the Richelieu river, extends from St.

Johns to Chambly, 11 ^ miles. With the St. Ours lock, it

completes the navigation from the St. Lawrence to Lake
Champlain. Cost, $550,000.

The Burlington connects Burlington Bay at Hamilton with
Lake Ontario. Total cost, about $310,000.
The Desjardins connects the town of Dundas with Burling-

ton Bay. Total cost, about $250,000.
3. Eailwaya ofCanada.—^In 1850 there T7ere only two shcrt

railways. There are now fourteen, with an aggregate length

of nearly 2,000 miles, constructed at an estimated cost of over

$100,000,000. The two principal railways in Canada are the

Grand Trunk and the Great Western. The Grand Trunk
line extends to 1,092 miles, and includes the celebrated Vic-

toria Tubular Bridge, of nearly two miles in length. {See

illustraiiony on page 198.) The Suspension Bridge over the

Niagara River connecting the New York Central and Great
Western lines ofrailway, is a wonderful structure.

4. Ocean Steamers.—A Canadian mail-lineofsteamships, and
four other lines, running to England, Ireland, and Scotland,

QiTBSTiONS.—What is said of Canals? Mention tho names, cost and ex

tent of the principal ones, viz. Tvelland; Ilidean; St. Lawrence; Ottawa;

CUambly; Burlington; the Railways. "What chief places do they connect T
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Part of the Falls ofNiagara, and the Great Western EaUway
Suspension Bridge. ^

from Montreal and Quebec in summer, and from Portland
^
^'^T'keitrl'^'f

^'^'7> ? "^i^^^^'
^^^^ beenTstfbllshed

fT.f 'r..-
• f^"-^^ was introduced in 1847, and extends to all

th|principalplace3 m Canada, the Eastern Provinces, &c.

.t ^i -^T ^"^ established in above 2,000 places in Can-
a\J ^ P'?®* ^°^^e^ e^^e^*^ ^^ an aggregate of 16,000 miles

?n I7fi«
^^fber of miles actually travelled is about 6,000, OOo!In 1766 when the celebrated Benjamin FrankUn was deputy

postmaster-general of British North America, there were onlythree po8t>offices in Canaxia, and 170 miles of post-route, from

S^'i'-f
^ ^^^'^°\ ^^.^^?^ there were ten ^st-offices, ani

f^?'inr^-?°'^-^.''''*^' '^ ^^30 there were 160 post officesand 2,500 miles ofpostroute; in 1840 the number of offices
^^}^^'\}^^''^^^^^io 4.^)5, andmilesofpost-routeto5,737: and

^'fiOO Tf '"'"'^^'l ""^""f?^
^^' ^^^' ^"d "^i^e^ «f post-Cte

AJi\ ^^® number of letters carried in 1850 was abnnf
3,500,000 revenue $230,000

J
while in 1866 this number hadincreased to 11,500,000, revenue $800,000. This is doubtlessdue to the uniform postage-rate of five cents introduced in 1851.

QUBSTIOira.—Giro ft skfifnh nfi^ha MilT»»^<. «r n j- . .^. 77 ~ '

.. _, ,. -
• — •- -«»'£TT«jo VI vou»u»f TV aab IS gaiii of

dnlH?'«
'" °'' '^^ ocean Steamers? When was the telegraph Intro-ducedr How many post-offices are there, and what is said on the subjeotr
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Part V.

Historical Sketches of the other British Possessions.

Introduotoky.

1, Maritime Briiish Provinces.—The maritime provinces of

Britis'
,

x^ rth America; which lie to the east and south-east

of Cam. 5, are:

L Nova Scotia & Capb Breton.
2. New Beunswiok.

3. Prince Edward Island.
4. Island of Newfoundland.

Their united area is about 106,500 square miles, and their

population about 1,160,000, or nearly one half that of Canada.

2. Other British Possessions.—The remaining British pos-

sessions in North America are

:

g ( Hudson Bay Territory. | « ( British Columbia.
'

I Kbd ilivES Settlement. I * I Vancouver Island.

These possessions stretch from Hudson Bay to the Pacific

Ocean, and are ultimately destined to become important per

tions of the British Empire.

CHAPTER XXVI. '

I. Generallntroductory Sketch of the Eastern Provinces.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Present Extent and Condition of the Eastern Provinces.

1. Acadie divided into two Provinces.—What are at present

the Provinces of Nova Scotia (including Capo Breton) and

New Brunswick (with part of the State ofMaine), was formerly

that outlying portion of New France which was known as

Acauie. The boundaries and extent of these outskirts ofNew
France were, to a late date in colonial history, left indefinite

;

and many a fierce dispute, ending in deadly strife, took place

in the efibrts which were made by the rival French and Eng-

lish colonists to define these boundaries. Although nomi-

QuESTiONB.—Point out on the map the several Maritime Provinces.

What id ihtiir urea and pupulatiou? Name tbe other B. N. A. Fossessiona,

Give the principal subjects of Chapter xsvi. What is said of Acadie

f
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<iUESTiOHS.-Point out thw relatire position of each of the B. N. A. Proyinoei

T. I

in;
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nally under French dominion, Acadie was, for a longtime
after its discovery, too vast a wilderness to be of any prac-
tical value either ^s a place of colonization or Oi' trade,
except at some points on the sea-coast. These places were,
however, selected for setUement with the usual sagacity of the
early French explorers ; and they are to this day important
central points of trade and commerce in the respective pro-
vinces. As the trading-posts of France and England in thof;e
early times gradually expanded themselves into colonial settle-

menta, particular places in these settlements, often distant
from each other, were selected either for purposes of trade or
for military objects. Thus Port Royal (Annapolis), and Ste.
Croix,—on the opposite shores of la baie Frangaise (Fundy),
with undefined boundaries running between them,—from bein'^

or ,.aal!y in the same French colony of Acadie, came, in
after-times, to be separate settlements, in the two after-

provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Physical
causes, no less than the absence of easy modes of communi-
cation between outlying portions of Acadie, determined no
doubt, from time to time, the pohtical divisions of this part of
New France.

2. Communication between the Provinces.—At present the
principal mode of communication between the provinces is by
water. And this must necessarily continue to be so, as between
the islands themselves and the main land. Eailroads exist
within two of the provinces j but as yet only part of the
intercolonial railroad has been constructed. The surveyed
raihroad distance between Halifax and Quebec is 635 miles : of
this distance 205 miles have already been constructed, viz.,

114 by Canada, from Quebec to Riviere du Loup; 30 by Hew
Brunswick, (being part of the line of 107 miles from Shediao
to St. John); and 61 by Nova Scotia, from Truro to Hahfax.
The cost of the remaining 430 miles has been estimated at

Questions.—How were theso eastern provlncea first settled? At what
two places were tradiug-posts established ? What is said of communica.
tioD between the proyinccs ? Mention the railroads already constructed
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about $40,000 per mile, or about $18,000,000. Should the
proposed Confederation of the Provinces take place, it is
expected that this intercolonial railroad will be built

3 Historical Sketch ofthe Maritime Provinces.-^The Eastern
or Maritime Provinces,of British North America include Nova
bcotia, Ncv Brunswick, and the Islands of Newfoundland and
1 rmce Edward (formerly called St. Jean). Newfoundland is
the oldes Lntish colony in America, having been discovered
by S. John Cabot m 1497, and taken possession of, in Queen
Elizabeth 8 name, by Sir Humphrey Gilbert, in 1583. Acadia(now Nova Scotia and New Brunswick) was first ceded toGreat Britam in 1713, and again, finally, in 1748 Cane
Breton Island (formerly called Isle du Cap and Isle RoyaleV
after the capture of the fortress of Louisbourg, its capital^ wasalso ceded to Great Britain in 1748. In 1763 it was annexed
to Nova Scotia and in 1765 formed into a county of that pro

briii 18O0 i?'
"""•' it was separated fromNovaScofiaj

but m 1820 1 was again united to the government of tha
province, a. i has so remained up to the present time.

a^or size, general area, and statistical information in regard
to these Provinces, see pages 32 and 33.)

Part VI
CFAPTER XXVII.

History of Nova Scotia, including Cape Breton

an in^abi'tant of bXo,^^!^;:^.^::
I"'"''

''' ^^^^ ^'

feize, ono fourthJass than Now Brunswick, or equal to a square of 140 m.
(jEOaRAPHICAL IntEODUCTION

1. Noted *'or.-2. Position and Extent.-3. Physical Features.
I. Mted For.~.Nova Scotia is noted for its coal, iron, gold.

Questions,—What nfirt of fi,n .,.^., ^r-- m~~ " ~

-1 ^1
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and other minerala ; its fisheries ; and its extensive line of

eea-coast and good harbours.

2. Position and Extent—The Province of Nova Scotia in-

cludes the peninsula of Nova Scotia and the Island of Cape

Breton, which lie to the south-east of New Brunswick and

Prince Edward Island. They have since 1820 been united

under one government and legislature.

3. Physical Features.—The peninsula of Nova Scotia is

soroewhat triangular in shape, and is connected with New
Brunswick
by a short

isthmus six-

teen miles in

length. Its

surface is un-

dulating and

picturesque,

and is dotted

over with

many small

but beautiml

Apjpearance of Nova Scotia, &c., from a Balloon. lakes. In the

interior are several ranges of hills, of which the Co-be-quid

are the most important. On the coast, the capes, bays, and

harbours are numerous. No part of Nova Scotia is more than

thirty miles from the sea. A belt of rugged rocks, averaging

400 feet in height, and from twenty to sixty miles in width,

extends along the Atlantic coast from Cape Canso to Cape

Sable, and along the Bay of Fundy coast.—The island o/

Cape Breton is nearly severed in two by Bras d'Or lake and

St. Peter's bay. The island is rich in minerals, well Wuv-c'^^d,

and fertile. The surface is undulating, and the scenery gen.

er "^eautiful. Sydney is the capital of the island.

h ili' i

QtJKSTiONS.—Point out the position and extent of the Province ofNova

Scotia. Describe its appearance and physical features. What is peculiar

ft'Dout the coast-iine of Nova Scotiaf What is said ofCapo Brctou iiiani?
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CHAPTER ^XVm.
1. History op Acadie, (or .il.dia) prom its discovertUNTIL ITS FINAL CESSION TO THE BRITISH CroWN. IN 1748.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Discovrnj—Settlcmetit—Intercolonial Wars—Louishourg.
1. Indian Tribes.—mien first discovered. Nova Scotia wa«

inhabited by a tribe of Indians called the ^Ticmacs, which
was scattered over Acadie, from Port Royal (Annapolis) to
Miramichi. The Micmacs belong to the great Algonquin
family, and were called Souriquois (or salt-water men) by the
French. They greatly harassed the English colonies during
the intercolonial contests

j but, in 1761, when the government
was firmly established, they finally submitted. In that year
they were reduced to 8,000. They are not now more than
about half that number.

2. Discovery.—l^ova. Scotia—or Acadie, • as it was called by
th-) French—originally included New Brunswick, and part of
the present state ofMaine. The name, however, is now confined
to the peninsula alone. It was supposed to have been visited
by the Cabots, during their first voyage to America, in 1497. As
early as 1504-6, some fishermen, from Basque and Bre-
tagne in France, while engaged in the cod-fishery off" New-
foundland, reached the promontory of an island to the south-
west of that island, to which they gave the name of Cape
Bieton,—after their own people in France. The name was sub-
sequently extended to the wnole island. In 1518, Baron de L^ry
proposed to found a French settlement in Acadie ; but, owing
to adverse circumstances, the expedition was abandoned. In
1583, Sir Humphrey Gilbert took formal possession of New-
foundland and the adjacent countries, in the name of England

j

* In regard to thia name, see note on page 36.

QtJESTiONS.-To w'lat does Chapter xrviii relate? Mention its princi-
pal subjects. Name the Indiana inhs.hi«n« ^«J/^».« o^«*: ix_ j,_ *:

iVhatwaitheFrenchname ofNovaScotla. When was it first discovered f
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and, in 1690, Cape Breton was resorted to by the English.
In 1598 ua attempt was rna<Je to colonize Nova Scotia by the
Frenu., uiiler Marquis de la Roche. Ilia settlers being con-
victs, he feared they might be lawless, if set Iree on the mair
land. He therefore left forty of them c Sable I.-*lanJ, an inhoa
pitable spot off the coast. Returning from the main land to

the island, his ship was driven oft' the coa t by a storm. lie then
sailed for France. Here, on landing, he was imprisoned by a
partisan in the then civil war, and was not able fur five years
to apprize Henri IV of his unfinished effort in founding th(»

colony. The King, on learning the flicts of the case, at once
8<jut Chetodel, de la Roche's pilot, to the island to bring back
the convicts to France. On their return, the King, bein'^

touched with the miserable condition of the twelve survivors
pardoned them, and gave each of them f fty crowns.

3. Settlement of Port 7?o?/a?.—The' traflic in furs having
attracted the attention of traders, Sleur Dupont-Grav^,* and
Chauvin, a master-mariner, they sujceeded to the rights of the

Marquis de la Roche, and dispatched an expedition to the

ne.T world. Chauvin having died, Dupont-Gravd induced de

Chaste, governor of Dieppe, to join him in the enterprise.

"With his aid, a company of Rouen merchants was formed; and
in 1603 an expedition was fitted out and sent to New France
under command of Champlai . On de Chaste's death, Sieui

de Monts, governor of Pons, and a Huguenot, succeeded him.
On the return of the expedition, Henri IV, being interested in

the scheme, extended the privileges of the company, and an-

other expedition was sent out in 1604. Part of the expedition

went to Tadoussacj but de Monts preferred to stop at Acadie.

He landed at a place on the south-east side of the coast, where

he found a Frenchman, named Roslgnol, trading for furs with

the Indians without license. The harbour is now called Liver-

* Or r ,^rav(5. Ho was a rich mercliant of St. Malo.

QuESTioNB.—Who first attempted thef^ ttlcment ofNova Scotia? What
was doiie by Sir II. Gilbert aud by Marqiiis de la Eoche? Describe iiw

•ettloment of Port Royal f Who was Pupont-Gravfif What did he do r
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pool. Having confiscated nosignol's sh' \t, Monta coasted
in a Bouth-wosterly direction ; ho then turncu to 'Aic north,
and entered a large sheet of water, which he named La Baie
Fran5aise.» Having reached a fine basin on the inland coast.
Baron de Poutrincon^f, a companion of do Monts, and also
a Iluguonot, was so pleased with the scenery that he obtained
a grant of the place,—the first over made in America,—
which was aaerwards confirm-d by the king. Uc at once
formed a settlement, which 1>e mmcd Port Royal. De Monts
continued his voyage rounc - bay, and, on the festival of St.
John the Baptiit, discovere^ j fine river knowi, to the Indians
»3 Ou-an-gon-dy, but which he named St. John. Further
on he came to an eligible rocky islet, which he named Ste.
Croix, at the mouth of another river. This spot he eelected
as the place of his new settlement. He and his companions,
Champlain, d'Orvillo, &c., remained here for the winter, and
suffered great privations. In the meantime, Poutrincourt set
sail for France. Dupt nt Gravd returned, liowever, early next
fl' c'mg with emigrants and supplies. During the vinter Cham-
plain coasted along in a pinnace and reached the river Penob-
scot, which he named Pen-to-go-et, but ^\!iich had been
previously known as as Nu-rcmbe-ga. In June he pursued hio
exploration3 along the coa.tin a small bark, passing in succes-
sion the Kennebec river, Saco, the Isle of Shoals, tho^LIer-ri-mac
(which he named Riviere du Guast), Cape Ann, and Cape Cod
(which he named Cape Blanc). A harbour full of shoals anr!
sandbars, which they entered, he named Malabar, (but whicli
in 1602 had received the name of Cape Cod, from Gosno'd,
an English mariner). Here an ill-!>tarred dispute with the
Indians, and a failure of provisions, induced them to return tc
Ste. Croix. Tired of thi^ place, and having found no other
s^uitable spot for 8e'..ement, de Monts determined to remove

*yowFundy,-^from tho words Fond de la Baie, in old French maps.

^
QUESTI0N8.-Describe the voyage of Do Monts. \VTiat land-grant was^u luadc m America? Mentiou tiio settlement of I'ort lioyal and Ste.

Croix. By what name yss3 tho Bay ofFundy Vnown 1

k^

%-^-v
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the whole colony to Port Royal, which he did without delay.
Keceiving disagreeable news from home, he left Dupont Grav6
in charge of the colony with Champlain, and at once pro-
ceeded to France.

4. Vicissitudes qf Port 7?oya?.-Under the guidance of the
celei)rated Lescarbot,* and of Poutrincourt, who acted -^.s

governoi, the colonists set about consolidating their little
Bettlemen^. Do Monts and Dupont-Gravd shortly afterwards
returned to France; Poutrincourt and Champlain visited
bte Croix, and coasted as far as Cape Cod ; while Lescarbot
explored the coast mountains along the Bay of Fundy
P.ior^Iy afterwards a marauding party of Dutchmen from
the New Netherlands, hearing, through a traitor colonist,
of the stores of peltry at Acadie, suddenly appeared, and
rifleiJ even the graves in search of beaver-skins. Scarcely had
they recovered from this intrusion, when the intrigues of the
merchants of St. Malo so far succeeded as virtually to destroy
the protect- a in the fur-traffic which the Rouen company
had enjoyc

. News soon arrived at Port Royal that the de
Monts charter had been rescinded, and that the company
refused any longer to bear the groat expenses of the colony.
Tliere was, therefore, no alternative but to abandon it: and
much to the grief of Membertou (the venerable Indian
sagamore of Annapolis, who had been their fast friend since
their arrival), Poutrincourt, Champlain, Lescarbot, and
the other colonists, quitted the settlement and returned to
France. This they did in 1G07. Nothing daunted, however,
ana with the help of some Dieppe traders, Poutrincourt col-
lected a number of new colonists, and, in 1610, returned to
Port Royal. Here he found everything untouched by the

triucourt. Ho was the author of a History of New Franco,

QUKSTIONS-Wherewaa the colony removed to. and whown, !,.« m
enargef vvno waa Lescarbot? Mention the vicissitudes whichVhesoorigmal colonies underwent. What did Poutrincourt do?
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natives, as he had gained tlieir confidence and regard Th.

was formed TIip Fn^Koi i , .

^uiony oi bt. Sauveur

Capt. (Sfsa": ol :^t°"'r'='
."" '^^ «S-> -nt

French TI.UT. °
, ™ ^''g'Ma to disposeesa the

ArXtu™ arvrni °:r
;

'"'^

"°'r
'-^ '^'^-"^'-^

Dale' the governor 1« ' T'"^
''"'*" '^ S'"" Thomas

totally destroyed; and thus, by virtue of Cabott / !
discovery, and Gilbert's ^p/^ , ^^ ^'^'* ^^

oyal, the Enghsh forcaa left Acadio, although laj-in.

QXTESTIONS—Undcr wLnf n»r..,^ "TT" T
'

rounded r What bofel it7"Whot-rSr? ^^T ^°°^ ^'^^ ^*- ^^^^^^^
the French frpmAn^dior wLtTst^^^ont^^^^

Why did Argali expe,

i
'
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, claim to it nominally. By virtue of this claim, King James I,

in 1G21, granted a patent to Sir William AlcxanJer (afterwards

the Earl of Stirling) authorizing him (o settle the colony, and
for that purpose conveyed to liim that part of French Acadie
which lay to the eastwards of a line drawn from the river Ste.

Croix to the St. Lawrence. In the patent the name Aca<yie

was changed to Nova Scotia. In order to promote its settle-

ment, the king founded in 1G24 the order of (150) Knighvs-

Baronets ofNova Scotia. Each baronet was to receive 10,000

acres of land, and was required to fit out and send thcro six

settlers, or in default to pay 2,000 marks. In 1G25, Charles I

renewed the patent, and even included in the grant the whole

of the country stretching from the St. Lawrence to California.

6. Capture from, and Cession io, France.—In 1G27 a large

fleet (rf transport?, with cannon for Port Royal, was captured by

the English in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Next year, 1G28, Port

Royal itself was taken by Sir David Kcrtk, as well as a
fleet of French transports in the St. Lawrence. In 1G29,

Quebec was captured by himj but the French, having lost

it for a time, still held possession of Cape Sable, as well as

other places in the south of Acadie. In lG2i)-30, Sir Williani

Alexander conveyed part of his territory to Claude (afterwards

Sir Claudius) de la Tour, who had been taken prisoner on boa/d

the transports, and brought to England, where he married vn

English lady. About the same time Captain Daniel captured

an English fort on Cape Breton. De la Tour was sent to take

Acadie from the French ; but his son, who held one of the

forts, refused to give it up, although entreated to do so by his

father. lie then used force to elTect its capture, but without

efTect. Finally de la Tour desisted in his attack, but remained

in Acadie in a house erected outside of the fort by his son. At
length, in 1G32, Charles I, by the treaty of St. Gerraain-cn-Laye,

through the influence of Cardinal Richelieu, ceded the entire

QtrESTiONs.—Mention the efforts made hy the English to eottlo Acadi.a.

How did Claudo de ia Tour obtain part of Acadiof What iod to ih~

unnatural contest between father and eon for tho possession of Acadi?^
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colony to the French. They divided it into three provinces,

and placed them under as many proprietary governors, viz.,

do Raiiillai, young de la Tour, and M. Denys. On De Razillai's

death at La Hove, in 1G35, Charles de Menou, lord of Aunlay

and Charnizay, succeeded himj and soon afterwards Razillai's

brothers ceded their rights to him. Charnizay camo out

from France to take posaessiou of his province, and removed

the colony of his pr ^cessor from la Hove, or la Have, to

Pf riobscot, in order to be nearer the rival colonies of New Eng-

land. In the territorial disputes which now arose between

himst'lf and young de la Tour, Louis XIII at length interfered,

and in 1CIJ8 defined the boundaries of each disputant. To de la

Tour was given the whole of Acadie lying west of a line drawn

from the centre of tlie Bay of Fundy to Canseau ; to Charnizay

was given the country east of that line, including la IlOve,

Port Royal, Penobscot and the coast of the Etchemins, in New
France. De la Tour, who had already erected a fort on the

St. John river, refused to accept these boundaries, and Char-

nizay was ordered to arrest him. De la Tour applied to Gov-

ernor Winthrop for succour, which was granted. Charni-

zay was compelled to rctreut, and was even pursued by de la

Tour as far as Port Royal, where he bravely defended himself.

Charnizay objected to this interference, and seized some New
England vessels. At length Winthrop, on behalf of New
England ofl'ered to make a friendly treaty, and to enter

into trading relations with him. This was donej and the

treaty took effect in October, 1644. Charnizay now felt him-

8elf relieved from English interference, and, in the absence of

young de la Tour, commenced his attack on de la Tour's fort.

De la Tour's wife, -vlth great spirit, made an heroic defence.

Being betrayed by a Swiss on 'Easter Day, 1645, Madame de la

Tour, took refuge iii tlie works, where she resisted Charnizay so

bravejy, that he offered to agree to her terms. Mortified to find

Questions,—What is eaid of the thrco provincog, of Charnizay, of de
lit Tour, o* ^ouis xm, and of Govornor Winthrop? What la said of
Madame cl« U Tour? Wlicro was her husband?

i

*

I-
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m

z«
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her forco so fimall, lio dishonourably repudiated Km word, and
with incllablo cowardice hung all but one of Madanio de la

Tour's brave dofendcra. lie even compelled this noble wonmn
with a halter found her nock, to witness hia own breach of
faith. She did not lon^^ survive this inhuiuan act, but paidc

under ita indiction, and died noon alter. Charnizay was,
however, npplaudal by tlio King and QuetMi for the capture of

the fort, and was in 10 17 npiiointal (Joveruor of the whole
country, lie exerted liinuself to advance the colony, but died
in 1G50. De la Tour (then engaged in the fur-trade in IIudriI)n

Bay), on Cliarnizay'rt death returned to Nova Scotia in 1G51,
and, shortly ailerwardH, married Charnizay'H widow. Oharni.
zay'8 sister also bequeathed her claim to do la Tour. On the

strength of this triple title, young de la Tour claimed Nova
Scotia as his riglif.

7.* CromwcWs Expcdilion against Acadic.—Undci- these cir-

cumstances. Cardinal I^Iazarin, who had noconfidertcc in De la

Tour, instigated a creditor of Charnizay, named La iJorgne to

dispossess him and the other proprietary governors. LI. Dcuyr.

of Chcdabucto, was surpriseilj the settlement of La Hove was
burnt; and at Ihe time when La liorgno thouglit he had De la

Tour in his power, suddenly a new antagonist ai)peared upon the

scene, who settled the quarrel by driving both disputants olf

the field, and possessing himself of the entire colony. Oliver

Cromwell, thou Lord High Protector of I'ingland,* taking

advantage of the strife among the French colonists of Acadie,

despatched a force from Engljuul, under Colonel Sedgewick,

* Oliver (.'i-omwi'll waa born \n EtifTland in 1599, IIo ontorotl rarlianimt
1028. Wliilo Ihoro Iio ac(/ irod groa^. influonco with llio puritan i)arty,

and when tho contest against llio arbitrary conduct of CharloH I. aroKo, ho
eepousod tho puritan .lud parliamentary caubo. Aa ii milita»-y loadin- and
gonoral of cavalry, ho hitliclod p;roat lonn on tho royalidt army, and limiHy
in n;5o, reached tho position of Lord High Protector of England, lli; died
in lGo9, aged GO years.

QuicsTroNS.—DoiJcribo tho disgraceful conduct of Charnizay. What
did do la Tour do ntler Charnizay 'a death? What expeditiou was Bent
agttiuBt Acadio by Cromwell. bliOtcU hia career.
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who in 1CQ4 defeated do lu Tour at the St. John, and la norgne
at Port Royal, an.l re-took the colony. Charnizay's fort ut
Pentagoct (Peuobucot) was alHo taken
without difficulty. De la Tour then went
to England to appeal to Cromwell. TIk;

Knglinh, in the meantime, only held

poHuenHion of Port lioyal, and the l<'reneh

continued their Hettlementn in the inlc

rior. la IGnO, Cromwell conllrmed L
Charlea do la Tour'n claim, and -granted ^
to him, an well an to Sir Thoma.s Temph;
and William Crowne, the chief ]):irt

of Nova Scotia and New JJrunHwick.

Temple atid Crowne purchaHed de la Toui'h Hhare, and
expended $80,000 in repairing the defences of the Ibrt. In
1GG7, England agaiu ceded the colony to France!, by the treaty
of Breda.

3. New England K^vedUion,-^T:ho French, liaving con-
certed a plan to attack and capture Hoveral places in the Eng-
liHh colonies, these colonicH united in a Kchemo of vigorous
retaliation upon the French Hettlements. In doing ho. Sir Wm.
Phipps wan Rent from MaHHachunettH, in IGDO. He took P(.rt
Royal (which he dismantled), Chedabucto, and IVIhIc Percde,
and then returned to Boston. Villebon, the French governor of
Acadie, soon recaptured them

; and from his f(.rtat Natchwack,
on the St.J(»hn, the Indians were supplied with arms to attack
the colonistH of New England. D'Iberville having arrived
from Quebec, it was resolved to effect the reduction of Pema-
quid. Having taken an English vessel, Villebon and d'lher-
ville were joined at Penobscot by Baron de St. Castine * and

• Baron do St. Castin, or CastJno, of Oboron in Berno, was a veteran
olUcor of tlio Iloyal CariKnan regimont, wliicli was sent out to Now Franco,
llo lived aiuon;,' tho Abonakia Indians for twenty yo«r». Uo married a

3 i

11

i»i

^QtiKBTioNa.—How did Cromwell settle do la Tour's claim to Kova Scotia?
TTho pUfciiayLu do ia Tour's Bliuro? Wliat icd to an attack Irom New
EnglRud? Glvo an account of it. What la saia of the Baron St. Ca»tlneT
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two hundred Indians. Fear of the Indians induced the com-
mandant of the fort to capitulate; but that did not save them
from the fury of the Indians. Villebon wa3 afterwards taken
and sent to Boston. Massachusetts retaliated, and sent Col.

Church, who took all the forts in Acadie, with the exception
of that of Villebon on the St. John. By the treaty of Ryswick,
in 1696, however, 'England again restored Nova Scotia to

France. Massachusetts having soon afterwards suffered from
the attacks of the Acadian French, another New England
expedition, under Colonel Marck, sailed from Nantucket fur

Port Royal, in 1707, but failed to do more than destroy pro-

perty of considerable vab'.e outside the fort. Again, in 1710
an armament, under General Nicholson, left Boston fur Purt
Royal. He captured the place, and changed its name to

Annapolis, in honor of Queen Anne. In 1713, by the Treaty
of Utrecht, Acadie including the Island of Canceaux or Can-
ceau (Canso) was finally ceded to England by Louis xiv,* and

the name Nova Scotia confirmed.

Cape Breton was ceded to the Frencli.

9. Indian HosUlities and Eepri-

sals.—The Indians, who were fast

friends of the French, waged a con-

tinual predatory war against the

English settlements. They refused

to 1 ic bound by the treaty of Utrecht,

as they had not been parties to it.

Vandreuil, the Governor of New

louisXlV
Fi'ance, encouraged them in this

iquaw, and adopted the Indian habits, llo had great influence with the
(borigines, and was looked upon as their tutelary deity.

* Louis XIV (do Bourbon), King of Franco, was born in 1G38. He sue-
reeded to the throne with his mother (Anne of Austria) as Queen regent,
in 1643. His reign Avas long and memorable; and his court was noted for
its gaity and extravagance. Ho died in 1715, aged 77 years.

Questions.—What is said of Penobscot; Villebon; Col. Church; the
Truatv of RvswJi-.lc; C.n) MnrrV-. Oan "ViolinlunTi . niionr. A.ma- r ^,.:~

auv. Sket«U^yl9career i Treaty ofUtrecht; Indian hostilitioaandrepriatX*-
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view, and declared that they were not mentioned in the
treaty, but that they were an independent people. In 1720,
they attacked an English fishing station at Canseau, killed

some of the settlers, and destroyed property to the amount of
$100,000. They also boarded ships and plundered them, and
even attacked the fort at Annapolis. At length an expedition
was sent from Massachusetts up the Kennebec against their
principal village at N©r-ridge-wo-ack. The village was destroyed,
and many of the Indians were killed, as well as their missionary,
father Rasles, or Rall^, who had been forty yearsamong them, but
who had been accused of instigating them against the English.

10. First Capture of Louisbourg.—CaipQ Breton, called Isle
du Cape by Verrazzani, and Isle Royale by the French, was,
although frequented by French fishermen, not taken possession
of by the French government until 1714, when Gen. Nicholson
was appointed Governor of Nova Scotia. He was in 1719
succeeded by Governor Philips, who received instructions to
form a Council of the principal inhabitants, until a House of
Assembly could be elected. In the meantime, he was directed
to regulate himself by instructions from the Governor of
Virgmia. Having lost Nova Scotia, the French turned
their attention to this island as a great fishing-station,

and in 1720 commenced the fortifications of Louisbourg.
These they were completed at a cost of $5,500,000. From this
stronghold the French harassed the Enghsh settlements
of Nova Scotia and New England. -At length France de-
clared war against England, in 1744. Louisbourg being a
strong naval arsenal, French privateers against the fisheries
of Nova Scotia and the commerce of New England were fitted

out and took refuge there. Du Quesnel, the Governor of Cape
Breton, captured the garrison on Canseau island, and burned the
houses there. Unsuccessful attacks were also made upon
Annapolis and Placentia (Newfoundland). This led to active

h
1

1.

Pi.

V t

mh

Questions.-What ia said of tho Nova Scotia Indians ; of Annapolis'
of father RaU4? Trace the chief events leading to the Ursi capture ol
Louifibourg. What did the fortilications cost? What did du Quesnel do

f
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measures against Cape Breton; and, in 1745, Shirley,* the

Governor of Massachusetts, proposed the capture of Louis-

bourg, but he only carried the measure in the Legislature by

a majority of one vote. The colonies, of Massachusetts,

New Hampshire, and Connecticut joined and furnished troops

and transports
j

Clinton, the Governor of New York, sent

artillery; and Pennsylvania, provisions. The colonies oi

Rhode Island and New York did nothing until after the capture

of Cape Breton. The command of the expedition (4,000

strong) was entrusted to General Pepperell. The celebrated

Whitfield gave as a motto for the flag of the expedition, the

words ^'Nil dcsperandum Chrisio diice.''^ Colonial cruisers

were also sent to watch Louisbourg. At Canseau, the rendez-

vous, they were joined by some English ships, under the

command of Admiral Sir Peter Warren, (uncle of Sii

Wilham Johnson), with 800 men. They reached Chapeau

Rouge (contracted to Gabarus [roose]) Bay on the 9th May,

and landed to the rear of the town. Their encamp' lent

extended in a curved line, outside the fortress. Col. Vaughan,

of New Hampshire, an active and intrepid v jicer soon captured

the outposts and with only thirteen men surprised the Royal

battery, taking 400 men prisoners of war. (See engraving.)

Admiral Warren also captured the Vigilante, a 74-gun ship,

with 500 men, money, and military stores. To reach the fort,

cannon had to be dragged on sledgos across the marsh, and,

on the 21st of May, tlie siege was commenced. Other ships

soon afterwards arrived, and it was then decided to attack the

* General William Shirley, an English lawyer, emigrated to Massachu-
setts in 1733. He was appointed royal governor in 1741, and remained
until 1756, when Ije was succeeded in that ofTice by General Abcrcrorabie.

In 1745 ho took part in the expedition against Niagara; and in 1755 pro-

jected the scheme for the capture of Louisbourg. Ho was sent to Paris

as a boundary commissioner under the Treaty ofAix la Chapelle. He was
a most aole officer. He died in Massachusetts in 1771.

Questions.—Give a sketch of Gen. William Shirley. What is said of

Sir William Pepperell; Whitfield; Sir P. Warren; Col. Vaughan. Givo
an account of the siege of Louisbourg. Mention how it was conducted?
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place. But, despairing of a successful

resistance, Duchambeau, the French
governor, capitulated on the IGth ofi

June, 1745, and the troops in the gar-

rison were allowed to

march out with all the

honours of war. The
stores a*nd prizes cap-

tured amounted to

$5,000,000. The
island of

St. Jean

(now

Prince

Edward)

was also

at tho Capture of Louisbourg in 1745.*

same time claimed by the victors. To mark liis sense of the

iniportance of the capture, the King rewarded Admiral War-
ren, Governors Shirley and Wentworth, and conferred upon
Gren. Pepperrell a baronetcy. In 174G, the Duke d'Anville
was sent with a French fleet to retake the island, as well aa
A :

.
1 p.polis, Boston, and other New England cities. De Ramzay

witii French Indians and Canadians, was prepared to co-operate

with hira against Annapolis. When it was known that
d'Anville was upon the coasts, the English colonists assembled
in the churches, and prayed fervently that the impending

EXPLANATIOSr OP THE UPPER PART OP THE MAP,—«, GlaciS, OF
extreme outside slope of tiio defences; b, Banquette, or step, upon wliich
tho soldiers stand to firo over tJio parapet (/) ; c. Covered way into the
fort, under the banquette; d, Counterscarp, a bank or wall, outside tho
ditch (e); e, The ditch or trench; /, Tho parapet, or protection for men
and guns inside; <7, Tho inner banquette; h, Eamparts, or most solid
embankments of the fort ; i, Talus, or last slope inside the fort.]

4ij

I I

."s

QuESTiONg.—Point out in the engraving the position of tho opposing
forces. Esplalu the principal terms relating to the upper part ofthe sketch ?
How were the victors rewarded? What did the French do to retake itf
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invasioa n.ight be prevented. Their prayers ^vcre heard;
for fitorms and disease wasted hia force,:, and the enterprise
waa abandoned. De Ramzay, liowever, maintained himself
Against the English colonists who were sent to dislod-^e
him from Annapolis. The duke died of chagrin: and
Jonqui^re, the governor of Canada, being on board, became
Ills successor. He insisted that d'Estournelle, the vice ad-
miral, should prosecute the enterprise,- but d'Estournelle
refused, and put an end to his life in despair. In 1743 tlip
treaty of Aix-Ia-Chapelle restored Cape Breton to the French
against the wish of the New England captors (whose exuensesl
of upwards of a million of dollars, were, however, lepaid by
England m 1749); but the same treaty confirmed the cession
of Nova Scotia to the British Crown.

I

JHAPTER XXIX.

History of Nova Scotia from its Cession, in 1748, until
FinsT Union with Cape Breton, in 1820.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Ealifax-^OU French War-Settled Government^PolUical
and Social Progress— Governors.

1. rrontier Commission-Exodus of Acadians.-Soon after
the treaty was signed, disputes arose as to the new boundaries
of French and British America, especially in the valley of the
Uhio river and in Acadie. Colonel Mascarene,* the British

John Paul Mascarone was born in Franco in 1684. At the revocation
ofHonrlIV'sEdictofNanto.by Louis XIV,MascaroneJattrX^^^
Uuguenot, had to fly. Young Mascarene at the age 0112, went trGerrvaand thence to England, where ho was naturah'sed, tn 170G. iTav n . ro oivcda heutenant'8 commission, he came to America in 1711. and was oranWd
inNovaScotia. In 1720 he became a member of GovernorPhmps'SoSFrom 1740 to 1749. he was lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia and aftt'

ti i i

QUB8TI0NS.-H0W did '• ^ English colonJ«tfl act 9t this crisis? Towhat does Chapter xsix relate? Give tha principal eubiects of itWhat occurred after the treaty? Gii^e a sketeb •0» Coif -Biaiocareiie.
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governor of Nova Scotia, maintained that the boundaries of
Nova Scotia, or Acadie, as ceded to Britain, extended aq far

south-\^estward as the mouth of the Penobscot river, thence
north to the St. Lawrence, includinglhe peninsula of Gasp^, and
the whole of the Nova Scotian peninsula. La Galissonnidre,

the Frencli governor of New France, or Canada, insisted that
Acadie only extended to the Bay of Fundy (Fran9ai8e) and
Minas Basin, and did not include either the isthmus, or the
Cobequid-Chicgnecto peninsula. In order to support his views,
and to prevent further encroachments upon New France, he
induced about three thousand Acadian French to migrate
from the south to tho north shore of the Bay of Fundy, and to

the isle St. Jean (Prince Edward). La Jonquiere, who suc-
ceeded La Galissonniere, hesitated to adopt the policy of his
predecessor; but he sent an expedition against Minas, and the
French government directed la Corne, a military adventurer,
to erect forts on the disputed territory. The British governor
Comwallis despatched Major Lawrence to resist la Corne,
and also to erect forts on the same territory. La Corne burned
Chiegnecto, and defied Lawrence to attack him there. Major
Lavrence declined to do so, and returned to Hahfax. Next
year, however, Chiegnecto was taken. Previously to this, in

1749, a joint commission was appointed to define the respective

boundaries of both colonies.

2. Halifax Founded.—In the meantime, at the urgent
request of the New England colonies, the British government,
offered free grants of land to such of the military as might
choose to settle in Nova Scotia. A free passage was also

offered, as well as tools, arms, and rations for a year. In con-
sequence of this liberality, nearly 4,000 disbanded soldiers,

wards served as a member of the council of his successor, Governor Corn-
wallis. He was made a colonjl in 1750, and returned to Boston, his wife's
birth place, where he died in 1760, aged 76 years.

QiTESTiONs.—What disputes occurred about the Acadian boundary, and
with what result? How did la Galissonnifire seek to promote the French
view of the treaty? Give the particulars of the founding of Halifax.
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Z'^j'i.tJr' ^rr^"""'
"""" '" Chcbucto Harbour .,„

Oement of a town. I„ honour of tL, Lord Ualifa., t,„„ Wd
Pres,dentofthoEngIW.B„ar,,ofTra,!ean,U.,a„ta „: (^h-a taken an act.ve interest m tl.e project of settle nonl l\llnamed the new town " Halifax." ^' ^^

3 Colonial Governmau csMlMcd.-Ou tl„ 14th of Julymo, Cornwalhscstahlished the government o: (I.ecolonv andappointed B,., „on,ber., of council to aid l,i,„. j„ 17M C^nwalhs returned to England, and wa. succeeded byw"Thomas Hobson. In the following year, nearlv 1,500 Germn,J0.ned«.e colony, and settled in the com.tv of Lunenb r.

J.
Old French IFar.-Tbc great war ctma-03, ca d theold French and Indian war, which ended in the ce on oCanada, ong,nated cUieny in the territorial disputes^" en

doubtless hasten, .y tlJhLrCit'" nd Zeet"exputaon of the Acadians in the previous year.
'

6. Expedition against Nova Scotia.~At the conference ofBnfsh governors held at Alexandria, Virginia, in AprTlTJS
(
ee page 04), one of the four expeditions p „,ned a, h^r^uc .on of Lou.sbourg by Governor Lawrence. In 1 S tlo^bWaa struck in tins n.emorable seven years' war. t

^May of that year, a force under
Col. Winslowwas despatched fron
Boston to attack the French fo
in the disputed terr' ,ory on u.
north shore of the Bav of Fundy,
Here he was joined by Col. Jlonck-
ton with regular troops and artil-

jlery. They soon invested Fort
Beausejonr, which was command-Fort Boauafijoar.

G.ve «u account oftbe expcOitiOD against rfoya Scotia ai,a tl,ofSh "r,'.
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ed by de Verger, captured it and changed ita name to Fort
Cumberland. They also took a email fort on the Oasporcau.
Tlie fort 00 the St. John was abandoned and burj

6. Expulsion of the Acadians.—ln the harassing disputes
wliich arose between the French and English in regard
to the boundaries of Nova Scotia, the Acadian French, al-

thougu called neutrals, incited the Indic'^s, and took pai-t

with them against the English colonists, ."bey also aflsisted

la Come in his attack on Day Vcrtc in 1750. Fearing that
they would aid their countrymen in invading Nova Scotia,
Cols. Winslowand Monckton, on the 10th of September. 1755,
collected the. Acadian population at various points, on pre
tenco of conferring with them, and ' ^n cruelly forced them,
young oad old, innocent and guilty, on board several ships,

which conveye.' 'hem to New England, New York, Virginia,
and Georgia. Aouat 7,000 were thus exiled, ond their lands
and cattle were confiscated. Their places were chiefly filled

by New England colonists. Afler the peace of 17G3, many of

the exiles returned to Nova Scotia, and eet'.led in the interior.

5. Final Capture of Louisoourg.—In. 1756, an unsuccessful
attempt was made against Louisbourg; but in 1758, afler a
vigorous defence for two months, it was fiLilly taken from the
French, by a force of nearly 40,000 men, under Gens. Amherst,
Wolfe, and Admiral Boscawen. Its foriiflcationa were de-

stroyed, and the inhabitants sent to France.

8. System of Government from the Conquest.—The govern-
ment ofNova Scotia was, from its conquest in 1718 until 1719,
vested solely in the governor as commander-in-chief. Jji that
year a council of twelve, appointed by the crown, was associa-

tea
-

' h him in the administration of public affairs. In cases
of emergency, the governor was required to place himself
under the direction of the governor of Vir^^lnia. Thus the gov-
ernor and council within themselves exercised the three-fold

Questions.—Give an account of the expulsion from Nova Scotia of the
French Acadians. What gave rise to the old Indian and French wf.rr
Oivo an account of the final capture of JLouisbourg. What became of it?
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amctions and powers of legislature, judiciary, and executive.
Ifcis system continued until 1749, when the seat of govern-ment was removed from Annapolis Royal to che new town ofUalifaxj and Governor Cornwallis was directed to establish
three courts of law in the colony.

9. Settled System of Govemment.-In 1758, a 3onstitution^s granted to Nova Scotia by England
5 and, on the second

of October m that yea., its first Provincial Parliament was
convened, under the auspices of Governor Lawrence. Th-^
Legislature consisted of tl.e Governor, and of an Executive and
Legislative Council combined, of twelve members, appointed
by the Cown, together wich a House of Assembly of twenty.
two members, elected by the rate-payers. Although a want
of harmony existed be^ ^veen the House of Assembly and the
Executive Council, many good laws were nevertheless passed
during the first sessiou. In order to promote the settlement
of the colony, liberal grants of land were authorized to bemade to settlers in the colony; and a promise was made to

T M f.' 'i^'^
Pi'otection. The Legislature was proroguedm April, 1759; and, in October of that year, the colony sus-

tamed a great loss in the death of Governor Lawrence. He
was deeply lamented; and a monument was erected to hismemory in Hahfax. In the sam^^ month George H died : and
a re-e ection ofa House of Representative, oecame necessary.
mJuly, 1761, the new Legislature met at Halifax; and whilpit
was m session, the Indians of the colony entered into a formal
treaty of peace with the Governor, and their chief solemnly
buried the hatchet in the presence of the Governor and Le-is-
lature. In 1763, Cape Breton was annexed to Nova Scorir,
and in 1765 it was formed into a county. In 1770, Prince
Edward Island was separated from the government of Nova
Scotia. In 1775-76 much sympathy was expressed in some
parts of Nova Scotia with the American revolutionists; in

QUESTIONS -Sketch the system of government in Nova Scotia from it3
b ,a - -

.
f .V „n^ 1

,

-^a. vy uui cuuiigo iuen took place ? Trace the events
occurring from 1768 to 17tiO. What two noted deaths took place inS
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consequence of which, the members representing the disaf-

fected districts were not permitted to take their seats in the
House of Assembly.

10. Vanoxis Interesting Facts—Loyalists-^Maroons, &c.—
After the peace of 1763, many of the disaffected Acadian
French %lio were exiled in 1755 returned to Nova Scotia. In
17G4, captains of the King's ships in Halifax were appointed
magistrates ex officio. In 17G5, contributions were made at

Halifax, at the request of Goneral Murray, Governor-General
of Canada, to tiid the suffere. , by fire in Montreal. After the
American revolutioi., about 20,000 of the Royalists were exiled
and settled in Nova Scotia. In 1784, in consequence of tho*
iarge influx of V o loyalists, Cape Breton was erected into a
separate government, with a capital at Sydney; but in 1820 it

was again reunited to Nova Scotia, and authorized to send two
members to the Legislature. In 1784 New Brunswick and St.

John's Island (Prince Edward), were also detached from Nova
Scotia and made separate governments. In that year, the Nova
Scotia House of Assembly consisted of thirty-six members, who
were returned from eight counties and one city. In 1787, Prince
William Henry (th .n serving in the navy), afterwards William
IV, was entertained by the Executive Council and House of
Assembly. In 1792, the great Pictou road was opened. In
1806 the militia was organized. In 1796 about 600 of the
Maroons of Jamaica (who as a race had, for forty years,
harassed the English settlements of that isla,nrl), v/ere re.iioved

to Nova Scotia, with a view to their kuL lent there as a free

people. After trying the costly experiment unsuccessfully for

four years they were transferred to Sierra Leone in 1800. In
1816 a stage-coach line was established between Hahfax and
Windsor. In 1814, §10,000 were granted by the Nova Scotia
Legislature to aid the sufferers by the war in Canada, and in
1817 nearly $20,000 were collected in Nova Scotia to aid the
sufferers by the great fir^ in Mirainichi, New Brunswick.

Questions.—What was tLo state of feeliug ia respect to the American
Revolution? Give a sketch of the most interesting facta from 1763 to
1814. What did tho Nova Scotia Legislature do in 1814, and in 1827?

V
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CHAPTER XXX.

History op Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, prom their

Union, in 1820, until 1866.

Principal Sul)jects of tliis Cliapter,

Politicaland Commercial Progress—Present Peiiod—Goeernors.

1. Political and Commercial Progress'.— In 1820, efforts

were first formally made to protect the English fisheries on

the coast. In 1823 the Roman Catholics were admitted to

the full enjoyment of equal civil privileges with other denomi-

nations. In 1824, an act was passed authorizing the construc-

tion of the Shubenacadie canal, designed to connect Halifax

with Cobequid Bay. In 1828, $1,500 per annum were granted

to establish a line of stages between Halifax and Annapohs.

2. Present Period.—^In 1838, the Executive-Legislative Coun-

cil was dissolved. An Executive Council of nine members,

and a Legislative Council of nineteen members, appointed by

the Crown, was substituted in its place. In the same year,

a deputation from Nova Scotia was sent to confer with Lord

Durham (Governor-General of British North America), at

Quebec, on a proposed change in the constitution. A con-

federation of the provinces -^/as also a subject of consideration

at that time, as it was with the Duke of Kent in 1814 ; in Ca-

nada in 1849, and between all the provinces in 1864-6. In 1848,

a system of government, responsible to the Legislature, as in

Canada, was introduced. In 1851 the public statutes were

revised and consolidated. In the same }ear further efforts

were made to protect the fisheries j and, in 1852, a Provincial

force, auxiliary to tlie Imperial, was placed under the direc-

tion of the British Admiral for that purpose. Afterwards

a fishing and reciprocity treaty was made with the U'^ited

States, but it was abrogated by that country in 18G6. In 1860

Questions.—Mention the principal subjects of chapter xxx. Give a

and from 1833 to 1852? What was done in 1862 to protect the fiBherios?
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His Royal Highness the Prince of "Wales visited Nova Scotia,

and was enthusiastically received by all classes of the inhabi-

tants. In addition to the other valuable minerals, gold was

discovered in 1861. In 1864 Nova Scotia united with the

other colonies in the consideration of a scheme for the con-

federation of all the provinces of British North America under

one government. With that view, a meetin j; of delegates from

each province was held at Charlottetown, Halifax, and Quebec.

Resolutions approving of confederation were passed by the

Nova Scotia Legislature in 1866 ; and the feeling in favour of

it is strong in Nova Scotia, although the scheme is opposed by^

the Hon. Joseph Howe, who is her leading statesman.

3. Governors of Nova Scotia.—^ot including Seoior Coun-

clllors who acted as Lieutenant-Governors during the absence

or death of that officer, the following is a list of tl>e French

and English Governors of Acadie, or Nova Scotia:

1. FRENOn GOVERNOK3 OF ACADIB AT TORT EOYAL.

M. de rontrincourt 1004

Isaac do Kazillai 1C33

Charles de Charnizay 1G17

Charles de la Tour 10u3

M. Mauival Itibo

M. deVillebon 1687

M. do Brouillon 1700

M. de yubercase 1706
J3aiou St. Castme 1710

2. English Governors of Nova Scotia at Port. Eoyal.

Col.Veteh ino
Francis Nicholson, Esq liU
Richard Philips, Esq 171i)

Lawrence Armstrong, Esq 1725

Paul Mascarene, Esq 17iO

3. English Governors of Nova Scotia at Halifax.

Edward Cornwallis, Esq .... 1749

Peregriii(» T. Ilobson, Esq ... 1752

Chaises Lawrence, Esq 1754

Hon. Robert Monckton ... 1756

Jonathan Belcher, Esq 1761

Montajrne Wilraot, Esq 1763

Michael Francklin, Esq. 1722 & 1766

Lord William CnmpboU 17G6 & 1772

Francis Lcgge, Esql 1773

Mariot Arbutlmot, Esq 1<«6

Kichard Hughes, Esq 17<8

Sir Andrew iS). Hammond 1<81

John Parr, Esq 1782

Edward Fanning, Esq 17P3

John Wcntworth, Esq 1792

Sir George Prevost 1808

Sir John Coape Sherbrooke. . . 18Ii

Earl of Dalhousie 1819

Sir John Kempt 1820
Sir Peregrine Maitland 1828

Sir Colin Campbell 1834
Lord Falkland 18-iO

Sir John Ilarvey 1646

Sir J. G. LeMarchant, 1852

The Earl of Mulgrave 1«58

Sir Richard Graved MacdoceU a864

Questions.—Name the notable event which occurred in 1860 "WTiat im«

nnrtniit nolitical sten was takea in 1864 f What is said of the confederation

a"vd 4he Hon, J. Howe ? Name the govijrnors of Acadie, and Nova Scotia.
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CHAPTER XXXI.

Sketch op the Civil Institutions op Nova Scotia.

Principal Subjects of tMs Chapter.

Civil Government—Judiciary—Municipal System,

1. The Constitution is founded upon Treaties, Orders in

Council, Royal Instructions, and Imperial and Colonial Acts.

Nova Scotia, then called Acadie,* was settled by the French,

under De Monts, in IGOi j ceded to England in 1713 j colon-

ized in 1748-9
j a Constitution was granted in 1758 ; in 1 784

it was modified j Responsible Government (as in Canada) was

introduced in 1848; and the public statutes were revised and

consolidated in 1851. Capo Breton was taken from France

by England in 1758; ceded in 17G3; annexed to Nova Scotia

in ilid same year; separated from it in 1784, and re-annexed

again in 1819.

2. The System of Government is, like that in Canada and

the other provinces, monarchical in its most popular form, and

is raodered after that of Great Britain. The Governor-in-

Chief is nominally subordinate to the Governor-General of

Canada, and is the special representative of the Queen in the

province. He is assisted in his duties of government by an

Executive Council, consisting of nine members, who must

have seats in either branch of the Legislature, and who form

the heads of the various executive departments of the gov-

ernment.

3. The Legislature consists (1) of the Governor-in-Chief;

(2) of *he Legislative Council, of twenty-one members, ap-

pointed by the Queen for life; and (3) of the House of Assem-

bly, or Representatives, of fifty-five members, elected every

four years. The powers of the Legislature are identical with

those of the Legislature of Canada,—which see, page^ 202-210.

* So called from the first settlors, who wero from La Cadio in France.

OtTEBTioNS.—To what does chapter xxxi relate ? Mention the principal

inbjectaof it. Give a sketch ofthe constitution ofNova Scotia. Jf>escribe the

•y»t«m ofgovernment ostablislied in Nova Scotia. Sketch > > J-jgiaiatur*.
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CHAPTER XXXTT.

Sketch op the Educational Progress of Nova Scotia.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Education—Colleges—Grammar and Common Schools.

1. Firtt Educational EJf&rts,—The earliest public effort

made in Nova Scotia on behalf of education was in 1780, when
a grant of $6,000 was made by the Legislature to erect a

building for a Superior School at Halifax, with a further

grant of $400 per annum for a master, and $200 for an usher,

whenever the number of ischolars should exceed forty.

2. King^s College, Wiiidsor.—In 1787, George III directed the

Governor to reconmiend the House of Assembly " to make
due provision for erecting and maintaining

_
schools, where

youths may be educated in competent learning, end in the

knowledge of the Christian religion, The House, in com-

pliance with this recommendation, provided for the establish-

ment of an academy at "Windsor, and recommended the erection

of a college there. In the following year (1788), the House
made a grant of nearly $2,000 to the Academy. In 1789, the

College at Windsor having been projected, the House of Assem
bly made a grant to it of about $1,800 per annum. Next year

(1790), the Imperial Parliament made a grant of £1,000 ster-

ling, or about $4,800, towards the erection of the Church of

England College, and, in 1795, a further grant of $2,225, to

complete it. In 1802, the College was incorporated by Royal

Charter. In 1803, the College was formally opened, and the

Imperial Parliament endowed it with a grant of £1,000 sterling

per annum. In 1813, the College was I'urther endowed by a

grant of 20,000 acres of land in Nova Scotia. In 1833, the

Imperialendowmentof £1,000 sterling was reduced to £500,

and in a few years it ceased altogether. In 1851, the Pro-

vincial endowment of £400 sterling per annum (first made in

1788) was reduced to $1,000, which sum it has continued to

receive up to the present time. It still remains under the

control of the Church of England, and has in connection with

it a Collegiate School.

OTTESTiONS.—Wliat are tlio principal aubjects referred to In chap, xxxn ?

What is said of the first educational efforts in Nova Scotia? Gire an histo-

rical sketch of King'9 College, Windsor. What is its present conditiouf
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3. Ddlhomic College, Ealifax.—In 1817, the Legislature, on

the recommendation of the Governor (tlie Earl of Dalhou.sic),

granted $39,000, out ofthe Baron do Castine fund, for the endow-

ment of a college at Halifax, in connection with the Church

of Scotland, but open to all denominations.* In 1818, part of

the Parade-ground was given as a site for the proposed college.

In 1819, the Legislature made a grantof $8,000 for the erection

of the new institution on the Parade, to be named Dalhousie

College. In 1820, the college was incorporated, and, in 1821,

the Legislature made a further grant of $4,000 towardsthe

erection of the building. Owing to various causes, but chiefly

to the existence of several rival institutions in Nova Scotia,

Dalhousie College was not successfully put into operation until

1863, when various denominations united to support it, as a

literary institution. In the meantime, the Castine endowment

fund, created in 1817, had by skilful management increased

to $60,000, which enabled the governors to appoint six pro-

fessors to the various chairs in the institution.

4. Other Colleges and Academies.—In. 1815 the trustees of

an Academy c--tablished by the Presbyterians at Pictou, were

incorporated. In 1837, the House of Assembly granted $800

to an Academy at Annapolis. In the public accounts of this

year the cost of the new Academy at Windsor is set down at

about $20,000. The Academy was first opened in 1819. In

1840, Acadia College, established by the Baptists at WollVille,

was incorporated. The Horton male and female Academies are

in connection with this College. In 1841, St. Mary's College,

established by the Roman Catholics at Halifax, was incorpora-

ted. In 1847, the Free Presbyterian Church established a

Theological College at Halifax, and attached to it an Academy.

They had also a Classical College at Truro, which is now in-

corporated with the College at Halifax. Goreham Congrega-

tional College, which was established by Mr. Goreham at

Liverpool (Queen's County), having been burned, has not

been revived. The remaining Colleges and Academies in

Nova Scotia arc: St. Xavier's Roman Catholic College at

Antigonish, Cape Breton ; Arichat Roman Catholic Academy
at Islo Madame, C. B. : and the New Glasgow Academy in

the County of Pictou, besides a Ladies' Academy and other

Out of tho saaie fund (ho Le^islaturo also appropriated $4,000 for the

estabhshmnut of a public library m tho same city.

QtTESTio^s.—Whenand bywhomwas Dalhousie Collego founded r Men-

tion tho name? cf the other colleges and academies ofNova Scotia. Give a

l)riefaccountf>i th: • With wh;,t religious persuasions arethey connected?
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female scliools hi Halifax. In addition to the Academies
named, the Legislature has appropriated $600 to each of the
remaining Coauties for the establishment of a County Aca-
demy. The Legislature of Nova Scotia also pays $1,000 a
year to the W sleyan Academy at Sackville, New Brunswick.

6. Grammar Schools.—In addition to the Grammar School
and the Royal Acadian School at Halifax, and the Collegiate
School at Windsor, there arc forty-five others in the Provmce
attended by nearly 2,000 pupils—1,000 of which are in th«
Classics and mathematics. The cost of these schools is about
i^x 1,000 per annum, including nearly $10,000 granted by the
Legislature fur tiieir support.

6. Common Schools.—In 1811, an Act was passed by the
Legislature of Nova Scotia, providing for the payment of $100m aid of a prliooi or schools in any settlement of not less than
thirty families in which $200 were raised by assessment for
schoul purpospi. In 1826, the Province was divided into
school distrii

. j, and the rate-payers were authorised to appoint
trustees for the establishment and maintenance of Common
Schools, under the control of Boards of Commissioners. Vari-
ous subsequent School Acts were passed up to the year 1849
vviien Dr. Dawson (now Principal of McGill University, Mon-
treal) was appointed Superintendent of Education for the
Province. Under his management the character of the schools
was greatly improved, and the numbers increased. On the
retirement of Dr. Dawson in 1854, another School Act was
passed, and a Normal School was established at Truro. In
1855, Eev. Dr. Forrester was appointed Superintendent of Edu-
cation and Principal of the Normal and Model Schools. He
was euccedcd by Mr. Rand. The establishment of the Normal
School, which trains about 00 teachers a year, has given a great
impetus to education, and has very m^'terially elevated the
character of the schools and the profession.of teaching in the
Province. In 1864, the School Act was- revised, and many of
the provisions of the Upper Canada School Act incorporated
in It, including the substitution of school sections for school
districts, and vesting in the rate-payers the right to determine
amiually how the schools should be supported during the year,
&c. The number ofschools, as well as the attendance ofpupil h'
has nearly doubled since 1840. At present there are about
1,400 Common Schools, attended by nearly 40, 000 pupils, and

Questions.—What ia said of Grammar and Common Schools ? What
has boon dono for the establishment of public schools in the province?
Who have been suporintoadeats? Wliat ia eaid of the Normal School r

(

ll
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gnpportca a. a cost ot nearly f500 000, including *
]f.S;^|;;^7«

gra?t of about $50,000. The tola "^"P^er of Lducauooal^^^^^^

stitutions of all grades in the Province ^^ abouU,600, attend^^^^^

by upwards of 43,000 students and pupils, and supported at a

cost of nearly $230,000 per annum, including a legislative

ffrant of about $G2,000.
, . ^v i, j •

7 ^ Deaf and Dumb Institution has been establifihed in

Halifax since 1858. It has been
|VS^^yc'"r'''''^?VrAn;ns

tended by about fifty pupils from Nova Scotia and New Bruns-

wick Its total cost is only about $4,000 per annum, part of

which is granted by the Legislature of Nova bcotia, and part by

that of New Brunswick, in proportion to the number of pupila

attending the school from each Province. _
-. , r

8. Private Schools.—ThevQ arc several private schools of an

excellent description for both boys and girls in various parts of

the Province. They receive no aid from the Legislature.

CHAPTER XXXm.

Sketch -or thb Climate and Natural Products and

Commerce op Nova Scotia.

Principal Subjects of tliia Chapter.

Climate—Products—Eailways—Commerce.

1. Clmatc-^cva, Scotia, being in nearly the same latitude

as Canatla, has a climate somewhat similar to it. Within the

influence of the Mexican gulf-stream, and being nearly siir-

Xded by water, the climate ofNova Scotia is more equable

and less liible to the extremes of heat and cold, than that of

Canada. Hahfax harbour is very rarely closed in wmter. iht

autumn is an agreeable period of the year. u j

2 Froducis,-T\ie Province is rich in coal, iron, go d and

ffVDSum. In Nova Scotia there are three principal coal-helda,

Sd in Cape Breton aboutthe same. The agricultural products

and fisheries ofNova Scotia are abundant. At the head of the

Bay of Fundy, the alluvial deposits, thrown up by tlie high

tides and enclosed by dykes, render the soil

l^JH^^^^^'
3. Eaihoaijs, Canals, &c.—k railway runs from Hallux to

Truro, with a branch to Windsor. The Shubenacadie Canal

QUESTIONS.-What is said of the Deaf and Dumb Institution; Private

Schools? Mention the piincipal subjects ofchap.xxxni. Giveanaccoun

ofth.cLmt^ofN.S. matareitschiefproducts? WhatissaidofraUwaysf

.(
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connects Halifax with Cobequid Bay. There are about 1,500

miles of electric telegraph in Nova Scotia, connecting every

county with Halifax, and Halifax with the other Provinces

and the Unii^d States. Post and Way offices, about 400.

4. Manufactures in domestic articles, as well as ship-build-

ing, are carried on to a considerable extent.

5. Commerce is greatly promoted by 1,200 miles of sea-

coast, and about 60 ports of entry. The annual value of im-

ports in 176ft was only about $20,000 ; while a hundred years

afterwards, in 18G3, it was estimated at $10,200,000 j the ex-

ports in the same year at about $8,500,000. The revenue,

which in 1806 was only $100,000, had increased in 1865 to

about $1,400,000
;
public debt in the same year $5,000,000.

Part VII.

CHAPTER XXXTV.

Province of New Brunswick.

(So called from tbo German scat oftho Boyal Ilouse of Brunswick in
Eiu'opo.)

Size, about tho samo as Bavaria, or equal to a square of 165 miloa.

GEOGRArniCAi. Inthoduction.

1. Noted For.—^New Brunswick is noted for its compact

shape, its numerous rivers, its fine timber, and its extensive

ship-building.

2. Position and Boundaries.—This Province (in shape an

irregular square) lies south of the Gasp6 peninsula, and is

bounded on the north by the Bay of Chaleurs and Lower

Canada, on the east by the Gulf of St. Lawrence and Nova
Scotia, on the south by the Bay of Fundy, and on the west

by the State of Maine.

3. Physical Features.—The surface of Ngw Brunswick is

agreeably diversified with hill and dale, mountain and valley,

picturesque lakes and noble rivers. Its forests are well

QiTESTiONS."—What is eaid of canals; commerce and manufactures?

From what place wasNew Brunswicknamed f Mention its size r Forwhat
is it noted ? Give iti^ position and boundaries. Describe its physical features.
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wooded, and the soil along the rivers and in the valleys is rich

and fertile. The fine bays are well adapted for commerce.

ilisTOiiT OP New Brunswick, rnoM its Discoveuy until its

• Sepaiiation from Nova Scotia, in 1784.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

ViMovery and Seitlment—Indian and Intercolonial Wars-

Separation from Novd Scotia.

[Note.—As Now Brunswick formDd a part of the French Provlncoot

&.cadio, or tho British Provinco ofNova Scotia, for 250 ycara, from its Uiy-

jovcry in 1551 until its separation from Nova 3cotia in 1784, its liistory is

jcccsBurily blended with thaL of tlio early French and English Acadian

jolonios of those times. Wo have, therefore, only inserted tho following

orief rcsum<J of tho preceding history of Acadio and Nova Scotia up to

l784. with Bomo local references, as being also tho history of Now Bruns-

(Tick up to that date. From 1784 Now Brunswick has a separate history

of its bwn, and as such wo have given it in this chapter.]

1. Ahariginal Indians.^Whcn Europeans first visited New

Brunswick, three Algonquin nations occupied Acadie, thon

including New Brunswick and Maine, viz. : The Micmacs, or

Souriquois (salt-water men), who occupied the country from

Gasp6 Bay to the river Ste. Croix ; the EtcLemins, or Malicetes

(canoe-men), from the Ste. Croix to the Penobscot river; and

the Abnaquis, or Kannibas, whose hunting-grounds cxtetided

from the Penobscot to tho Kennebec river. These three nations

became afterwards more closely united, and were known by the

French under the name of the " Nations Abnaquiscs." Tho

Malicetes frequented the river St. John, while the Micmacs

kept to the sea-side. These Indians do not now number

more than 1,500.

2. Discower?/.—Jacques Carticr made his first voyage to the

New World in 1534; and on the 9th of July entered a deep

bay, which, from the intense heat he experienced there, he

named the "Bale des Chaleurs." Ho was pleased with the

Questions.—Mention the principal subjects of chapter xxxiv. What

is saiu in liiu uuiu awOut tut vut.j ,,..•.... j ... -..t-,.. j _.-t.

Bames ofthe Indian tribes of tho country, and say where tUcy wore found.

guidt

m V
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country, and experienced kind treatment from the inhabitants.

In ICOt, De Monta was commissioned by Ilenri IV to make
further discoveries; and after visiting Port Ilosignol (now
Liverpool), Nova Scotia, he entered a bay which he nanjed
La Baio Fran9aise, since known as tho Bay of Fundy. Coast-

ing along tliia bay, with his companion, Poutrincourt, the

hitter selected a spot on a spacious basin for settlement, and
named it Port Royal. De Mouts hastened on, and, on the

icstival of St. John tho Baptist (21th June), reached the
grand river Ou-an-gou-dy, which he named St. John river.

Entering another river, he erected a fort; and from the

cross-shaped configuration of tho stream and its tributaries, he
jiamed it Sto. Croix. This was abandoned, in 1G05, for Port

Royal, which, for tliree years, flourished greatly under the

fjuidance of Poutrincourt and Lescarbot (See Nova Scotia.)

3. Extent ofAcadie.—At this time the entire country ex-

tending from New England to the Bay of Chaleurs, including

the islands a- d peninsula, was called Acadie. The English

claimed it by virtue of the discoveries of Cabot ; and the French
from actual possession. The chief French settlements were
Port Royal (Annapolis) and Ste. Croix,—^which last was after-

wards abandoned for Port Royal, as above.

4. Original Grants.—In 1021, James I of England granted
t) Sir W. Alexander, afterwards the Earl of Stirling, the whole
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island.

With this grant ho instituted the order of the Baronets of
Nova Scotia, on condition that these baronets would colonize

thr country. In 1G25, Charles I renewed tho grant, and
iuciudcd in it the whole of the country from the St. Lawrence
to California.

5. Disputes and Seizure.—Failing to gain possession himself.

Sir William, in 1G27, despatched Sir David Kertk and his

brother forcibly to expel the French. They soon captured

QtrBSTiONS.—Sketch tho discovery of New Brunswick. When and by
wliom was Sto. Croix discovcrod and fiottledf Mention the extent of
A.cadio. To whom was tho orismal grant made If What disputes foUowed?

it

II

I
^
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Port Royal, Ste. Croix, and Pcm-a<iuiil, or Tcn-ta-gOKJl (Penob-

Bcot). They also made a prisoner of Claude de la Tour, to

whom Cie French king had made a grant of a tract of country

on the St. John.

C. Compromise of Claims.—In England, de la Tour ur d Lord

Stirling agreed to compromise tiieir claims, each to receive a

part. De la Tour was sent to Acadie to oarry out this arrange-

ment j but de la Tour's son (Ch arles), who was in command of

a French fort at Cape Sable (about 75 miles from Saolfl Island),

refused to give it up to his father, who acted as the representa-

tive of the English claimants ; but in 1632, Charles I ceded

the whole country to Louis XIIl, and granted Lord Stirling

£10,000 (about $50,000) as indemnity.

7. Madame De la Tour.—Charles de la Tour, son of Claude,

erecte^ a fort at Gemsec, on the St. John river, after he had

taken possession of his portion ; but his success excited the

jealousy of the French Governor, Charles de M:nou, Lord

of \Jharnizay and d'Aulnay. In 1G38, Louis XUI defined

the territory of the disputants. Nevertheless, the dispute

continued j and Charnizay, having rr^eived orders from Louis

XTTT in 1644 to arrest de la Tour, laid siege to his fort. De

la Tjur, aided by Gov. Winthrop ofMassachusetts, compelled

Chamizay to raise the siege. Afterwards, in 1645, in the

absence of Charles de la Tour, he ag%in laid siege to Fort de

la Tour, near the bite of the present city of St. John. Madame

de la Tour, an heroic lady, gallantly defended the Fort, and

thrice repulsed him. Again he made the attempt; aud

Madame de la Tour, being betrayed by a Swiss, capitulated.

Charnizay, mortified to find that he had been so long resisted

by 80 email a force, had the barbarity to hang all the sur-

vivors, and even compelled this noble lady, wi'h a halter

round her neck, to witness their execution. She did not long

survive the mental agony to which she had been thus exposed.

QtTESTioiirs.—How were tbe claims compromisod? Who was Cliarlec

do la Tour? Wiiut dispute iiau ho -vviih Clutfuizay? Civu au aecoun

' of the heroic conduct of Madamo do la Tow iu tl»o defence of tl^o fort-
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Charnizay was in 1C47 made Gov rnor of the Colony, and

.11650.

Indian Inroads.—In 1G39, French settlements were made
' the Bay of Chaleurs; and in 1C72, on the river Miramichi,

.1. ] at other places on th-* eastern coast. Thf English colo-

Libia who settled in the colony after the duccessive conquests

:
• partial conquests, suflered much from the Indiar f, and were

involved in the contests between the Mohawks ana the Mic-

macs. The Mohawks were victorious; but in 1692, the

Micmacs, under their chief, Ualion, attacked the whites,

burned their houses, and compelled them to fly. To allay

this enmity, bounties were offered to such colonists as would

marry Indian wives,—but this plan did not succeed.

9. Capture cad Cession.—In 1652, Chas. de la Tour married

Charnizay' 8 widow, and succeeded to his estates. Le Borgne,

a creditor of Charnizay, attacked de la Tour St. John ; but

Cromwell having directed Colonel Sedgewick in 1654 to recover

Nova Scotia from the Frengh, he defeat' ' de la Tour at St.

John, and le Borgne at Port Koyal, and took the whole of

Acadie. (See also History ofNova Scotia.) In 1667, the colony

was again ceded to France, by Charles II. In 1690, Sir Wm.
Phipps took Port Roy ' and othei places, Villebon, the

French governor, however, soon recaptured them j and from

Fort Villebon, or Natchwack (near the site of Fredericton), on

the rive: St. Joun^ the Indians were supplied with arms to

attack the English colonies in New England. The people of

Massachusetts retaliated j and Col. Church took some posts

in Acadie, and then returned to Boston. In 1696, the couatiy

was again ceJc.^ to France, by the Treaty of Ryswick. In 1704,

Col. Church attacked St. John, Minas, and two other posts, but

failed. In 1704 another unsuccessful expedition, under Col.

Marck, was sent against Acadie. In 1710, however. Gen.

Nicholson captured Port Royal, the chief port in Nova Scotia,

QuBSTiONS.—What Indian conwsts took place f Give a flirther account
fif C'!^!TT>'/ti^''H iiipnuf-fi witH (l/i \'x Top** ^Tow ttjip, it, nrsf'pf' ' ^'^^"f'.'o** ,*>'»

provisiona of the treaty of Kyswick. What cipcdition was uudertakeu?

\
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wliicli lie named Annapolis j and in 1713, by the Treaty of

Utrecht, th 2 whole of Nova Scotia, including what is now

New Brunswick, was ceded to Great Britain. In 1758 the first

Parliament of the Colony met at Hahfax.

13, Local Contests.—Evom 1713 until 1763, contests with

the Micmac Indians and attacks from the French, who endea-

voured to regain the country colonized by their countrymen,

harassed the EngUsh settlements. But by the treaty of 17G3,

which followed the capture of Louisbourg and Quebec, France

renounced all claim to either Acadie or Canada.

11. Seillemeni and Early rdmilons.—In 1701, some set-

tlers in the county of Essex, Massachusetts, obtained a grant

of an area of country about twelve miles square on the

St. John river. Next year they left Essex, and after some

delay settled at Maugervilie, in Sunbury j
others settled near

Carlow, at the head of the Bay of Fundy. Justices of the peace

were appointed for the first time, and a court held there. In

1764, emigration from Great Britain flowed into New Bruns-

wick; and during the American revolution many settlers came

in from the adjoining colonies. William Davidson, from Scot-

laud, formed a settlement at Miramichi, which in 1777 was

nearly destroyed by the T^ ""lans, vLo had declared in favour of

the American revolutionists. Privateeri also pillaged the set-

tlement. In 1783, peace was proclaimed ; and great numbers

of the disbanded troops and of the United Empire Loyalists

settltd in New Brunswick. In this year also a newspaper was

first published in the Province. The loyalists had to seek

she] er in log and bark huts ; and, frt)m having left comfortable

houses, they had, for a length of time, to suffer more than the

usual hardships and privations incident to a settler's life in

the wilderness. For the first year the British government

liberally supplied these devoted loyaiista with provisions,

clothing, and some farming implements.

QUESTiOKS—Wbat local contests took place ? Wt at ia said of settlements

and early privations? Wbat settlcmeuta wore made iu X(.'W Brunswick?

Wliero did tlio colonists come from? Give an account of lUti U. -B. loyaliiitji.

ir;n %
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CHAPTER XXXV.

New Buunswick, from its Separation from Nova Scotia

IN 1784, UNTIL 18GG.

Frincipal Subjects of this Chapter.

Clcll Government EstdblisJicd—Fires—AMurton Treaty—
Responsible Government— Governor'}.

1. A Separate Province.—Li 178d-5, New Brunswick (then

the County of Sunbury) was detached from Nova Scotia and

became a separate Province. A town was built at the mouth

of the St. John (now the important commercial city of St.

John), and another at St. Anne's Point, called Fredericton.

This last place became the capital of the new Province. Two
military uosts were established up the St. John,—one at

Grand FallS; on tbo gt. Jobo Bivcr.

QiTESTiONS.—Name the principal subjects of chapter xxxv. When
did New Brunswick become a eoparato rrovincoP What towns wero
Boon after built? What place bccamo the capital of tho Province?
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Prcsnu'Isle, eighty miles from Fredericton, and the other at

th- ( rand FaUs, a hundred and thirty-two miles from Fred-

ericton. A constitution was also granted to New Brunswick by

royal charter, and Tnomas Carleton, Esq., appointed governor.

Durin- his administration, of nearly twenty years, the country

prospe'rcd greatly. From a j-ude, uncultivated wilderness,

peopled chiefly by warlike Indians, he left it with many com

fortable settlements, and with a regular government and local

courts cstabhshed, together with other evidences of permanent

growth and stability. After he had departed for Engla-^d, the

Government was administered, until 1817, by officer, styled

Presidents. In 1809, the British Parliament imposed a duty

upon timber coming from the Baltic into England, while that

from New Branswick and other colonies was admitted free.

This continued to give a great impulse to the timber-trade of

the country, until, in 1825, from over-trading, a reaction took

place It a^^ain recovered, and, although subject to fluctuation,

the timber-trade and commerce of New Brunswick has con-

tinned to flourish. At the close of the American war, m 1815,

New Brunswick received a large number of military colonists,

disbanded from the British army then in America. In 1817,

Major-General G. S. ">myth was appointed to succeed Gov-

ernor Carleton. He died in 1823 5 and in 1824, Major-General

Sir Howard Douglas was appointed Governor.

2. Fire in MbamicU Woods.-lxi 1825, an exceedingly hot

summer occurred, and a great fire devastated the entire east

coast of Miramichi, covering an area of 6,000 square miles.

000 lives were lost, and property to the amount of a million

of dollars destroyed. $200,000 were collected in various

phices for the sufferers. In 1831, Sir Howard Douglas, who

had successfully governed the Province for fourteen ye-^rs,

retired, and was succeeded by Sir Archibald Campbell, ml8 >?.

3. Fire in St. Join,—In 1837 a destructive fire visitci t..

OuESTiONS -mmt is said of Gov. Carleton's administration of afi^ars?

^.nfmin had the ourly g'.eeruors? How was the limber-trade fostered'

Ta prc^^eX^-t"^^^^^^^ tlie governors. What .ulaiuitioa occurred^
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city of St. John. 115 houses, and property to the value of

$1,000,000, were destroyed.

4. Revenue Surrendered.—In 1837, the revenues of the Pro-

vince were surrendered to the local government on condition

that the payment of the salaries of certain civil officers,

amounting to $58,000 per annum, should be granted to Her

Majesty. In 1838, Sir Archibald Campbell retired (the House

of Assembly having requested his recall), and Sir John

Barvey was appointed in his place.

6. AsJiburioii Treaty, c&c.—In 1842, the Ashburton Trea.ty

between Great Britain and the United St^ates was negotiated by

Jliord Ashburton. By it the disputed boundary bet^vcen Main

ftnd New Brunswick was settled. This territory contained

12,000 square miles, or 7,700,000 acres. Maine received

4,500,000 acres, and New Brunswick 3,200,000. Beiore the

boundary dispute was settled, great discontent was felt by the

inhabitants in the disputed territory, and collisions took place

between them. The boundary-line between Canada and New
Brunswick was afterwards peaceably settled. Reciprocity trea-

ties and arrangements with the United States and Canada

and other Provinces, have since been effected. In 1845, com-

missioners were appointed to survey a railway-route from

Hdifax to Quebec across New Brunswick} and in 1862-4 the

project of this great Intercolonial railway wasL again re-'ived.

6. Responsible Government, similar t<j that of Canada, was

introduced in 1848. Since then the Province has ' acreased in

wealth, population, and importance ;, and now equally with

the other North American colonies enjojs the protection of

Great Britain, and the fullest exercise of poli'*}al freedom

compatible with the maintenance ^f that : ^'A and happy

connection which subsists between New l>i uugwiak and the

mother country. In 1860 His Royal Highness the Prince of

"Wales visited New Brunswick, and was '^-ly cordially le-

QXTESTiONS,—What revonne change was irado in 1837? MeBtion the di-

visions made of the disputed territory under the Ashburton Treaty. What
etato offeeling existr u on the nuhject ? What (;\ ,: i iS occurred in 1848 & 1860

•
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ceivcd by tbe inhabitants. In 1864 delegates from tlie Pro-

vince united with the delegates of tbe other Provinces to con-

sider a scheme of Confederation for the whole of the British

North American Provinces. It was agreed to by a vote of the

legislature in 1866.
.

1. The Governors and Presidents of New Brunswick have

been as follows :

Thomas Carlcton, Esq., Gov.

Hon. G. O. Ludlow, TreMdent.

Hon. E. Winslow, rresideii*: .

Col. G. Johnston, Tresideui..

.

Gen. M. Hunter, Governor...

.

Gen. W. lialfour, rreaidont..

.

Gen. G. S. Smyth, President..

Gen. Sir J. Saumarez, Tres....

Col. H. W. Uailes, President..

Gon. G. S. Smyth Govcnior.

.

1784
1786
1803
1808
1809
1811
1812
1813
1816
1817

Hon. Ward Chipman, Tres.. ..

lion. J. M. Bliss, Presido ...

Gen. Sir Howard Doufclua

Hon. W. Black, President....

Gon. Sii* A. Campbell, Gov. . .

.

Gen. Sir John Harvey, Gov...

Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke.Gov.

Sir E. Walker Head, Governor

Hon. J. II. T. Manners Sutton,

Hon. A. Gordon, Governor. .

.

1823
182li

1S2S)

182D
1832
1837
1841
1850
1854
18t52

f .- f

CHAPTEIl XXXVI.

Sketch of the Civil Institutions op New Bruj.'SWICK.

Prinripal Subjects of this Chapter.

Civil Gov it—Jadidary—Munidjpal System,

1 TJ,P Const. ^, as in Canada, is founded upon treaties,

ac s ofLper a Parl?ament, and acls of the local Legislature

In ni3, the Province, being part of
^^^%^f'''^}}^^^^^^^

Arodie was by treaty, ceded to the British Crown, ihis

^e^v%asfinaUy confirmed by another treaty with France in

1763 In 1785/New Brunswick was, by an act of the Impe-

rial Parirament separated from Nova Scotia, and erected into

a distinct Province. It was named New Brunswick after

BruSwick i^^^^ Saxony, in Germany, the onginal place

of Sdence, up to 1714, ofthe present royal family ot England,S George I^ Electo^ of Hanover and Duke ot Brunswick,

^'rrt'lvsW^ i« monarchical in its mc-

._ -, J _/*!,„ o^«cf;H,f!nn and sTBtem offiOYormnentr

p
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ihl'%Z^nf-''\^'^'\f^'-
^"^ 'V^^ ^P^^^^l representative of

tJie Queen m tae Province. He is assisted in his duties ofgovernment by an Executive Council, consisting of nine mem.
bers, who must have seats in either i;ranch of the LegislaTur^

ofl: g^vrmt^^^^^^^^^
^' ^'^ ^^"^"^ ^^-^^-^^™-s

r2ff'.5t/T?^'''^n' ''^^f^'*/ <^> ^^ *^« Governor-in-Chief;

bl\t r "'f'r?^^"':.^'
of twenty-one members, appointed

||:„ r,fL ^i^a^^;^^^i^^
CHAPTER XXXVII.

Sketch of the Educational Progress op New Brunsthck.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Worts andProgress--ParUhand Grammar Sclwols^-Collegesand Acadmies—mucaiional Department
"^

1. Educational Efforts and Progress.-^In New Brunswickas m Canada, the efforts to provide education wereformanvyears spasmodc, and took nearly the same direct.
^

.
2. Common or Parish ScIiooIs.^UhIq was permanentlv donr.in ear y times for elementary education IfS'aiLeralSchool Act was passed, authorizing the rate-payers to IdSthree trustees in each parish for the purpose ofdlvidinSto«choo sectionsordistricts, andtoexaminLn^^^^^^^

Provided the inhabitants contributed £20 for a male and £10for a female teacher, with board, and the schoSs iereWopen for at least six months in each year, the Legislature co?tributed an equal sum to aid in supWir^/theSols L^

forthr^lhrT' r°!P^^^ensive ict was^passedrprovidinc:
for the establishment of a County Board of Educaciou for theexamination of teachers. In 1840 this act was supplemented

whole of the preceding acts were, with some modification,embraced in one statute.
^
In 1837'the entire svstem of pubh^instruction v.as under revision and improvemen^ A ne^vv act

«.2T"?®*~?'I°*° accountoftheLegislatureofN.Brunswick Whatwas the nature of tho early educational efforts iu New BrunsS Wha
IsHaidaboutth^earlyestahlishmentofthccommonorpar^hsSooIstSo*
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waq m^seil and provincial and local Buperintendonts or

LoTrattrNew Brunswick in 1865, besides about 25 sup^

"orSool" (a grade between coirmo,. an, grammar school.),

S^'B^r=l^elSLT an-f;^^^^^^^^
fnnnoHcd bv fces and subscription.. I" mg's Cohege Colle-
supportecl «3y jets

^ g^^ j ^^^ y^ri^ County.

^"^i^et—SS^^^^ IBOO t eLe^^lature passed

an A^Hn~^^ ^l^^!^^ ^:^^^^^:i
vince, under the name «[

^^^^^oJe e o N c^v i^^^^

^^ ^^^^, ^^

Ws rX^e b? royattcr" ^=d wlh $800 yearly
King 8 »-ollf

gf'/'y nnn ao-es of land. Its ncome is now about
and a grant of 6,000 ^^«;\'8,4 a coianli^ iouer from Canada

S''''?)r^V^rsoT'cM Supe" of Education) one
(ilev. Dr. l^ye\«P,%^^Hv D^,vson, Esq LL.D., now Priu-

cipal
«^^^Xon Messr^^^^^

and Brown), were
Brunswick (Hon.

f^^^'^l^^^^^^ov tc devise a scheme for

appointed
^y'^'J^y^^^'S\^^^^^ In 1860, an Apt

moreasmg the ^.s.^falness o^^
institution in

was passed by ^^^^
.^,^^1^;^^^^^^ gach county

Sr^o^c^l eSleltfa TearTAchola.ship for one stu-

nft^.f Province Stablis^^^ a seminary for higher educa-

tl^T ^ MeSL" paSly by thc'EW of C. F. Allison,
Wesleyan ^^f

^,^<i^\7,.?^„
^L^^^^ for bi4er education, at

?^^^T/^'twSb"inl866^^^^^^^^^^^Sackville. 1\^^^^*^^ ^n^o' „„tSf'cl:ville. These institutiontj

established a Feniale Academy at^.^^^^^^

Legislature ofNew
receive an ^nnnal grant of $2,400 hm .^ ^^^^^ ^^^^.^^

rh?p:::fet:s^^^
^ "^i f i. ^u\A nf the Norma) and Model sd.ools; of gram-

X What i. said of tue othor oollcgos mi acadenueii?
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demy at Chatham ; the Roman Catholics have also an academy
at Chatham, as well as St. Basil's Academy, which receive
grants from the Legislature. There are also other academies.
I'he total of the Parliamentary grant in aid of education in
New Brunswick is nearly $150,000 per annum.

G. 2Vie Educational Department, at Fredericton, is presided
over by a Chief Superintendent of Education, aided by a
Board of Education for ; he Province. This officer adminis-
ters the school laws, receives reports, apportions the legisla-

tive grant, and makes an annual educational visit to the various
counties. The present chief superintendent is J. Bennett, Esq.

CHAPTER XXXVni.

Sketch of the Climate, Natural Products, and Commerck
OP New Brunswick.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Climate—Products—ComTnerce—Railways—Manufacturts.

1. The Climate, though subject to great extremes of heat
and cold, io less severe than that of Lower Canada, and is

very healthy. Fogs come from the Bay of Fundy, but rarely
extend any distance inland. Autumn is generally a beautiful
season of the year.

2. The Chief Products are agricultural; but coal, iron,
asphalt, lead, granite, marble, and other valuable minerals
are abundant.

3. Commerce.—The fine rivers, bays, and extent of sea-
coast give New Brunswick great commercial faciUties. There
are about 1,000 vessels, large and small, engaged in trade,
fishing, &c. New Brunswick has now, like Canada, a deci-
mal currency and a sJver coinage.

4. The Principal Exports are timber, ships, grain, fish,

iron, coal, lime, and gypsum; annual value in 1863 nearly
$9,000,000, including $3,000,000 for ships alone; revenue
$1,000,000; debt about $6,000,000. The imports in 1863
were valued at about $7,800,000.

6. Railways extend (1) from St. John to Shediac, 108
miles

; (2) from St. Andrews to Woodstock, 90 miles. Others

QtTESTiOTirs.—TYliat is said of the Educational Department of N. 1J.7

Mention the principal eubjecta of chapter xxxyu. Give an account
of the climate—the chief products—commerce—principal exports ofN. B.

S
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are projected, including the intercolonial railroad. A great

turnpike road extends from St. John to Canada; another

extends from the State of Maine, through St. John, to No\'a

Scotia, Shediac, and Restigouche.
. , , j ,

6. TelegrapJis.—There are at present nearly eiglit hundicd

miles of telegraph lines in New Brunswick, extendmg from

Sackville to Calais, and from St. John to Fredcrictou and

Woodstock. The futa line was built in 1848.

7. The Post-OJices of New Brunswick first came under the

control of its Legislature in 1850. There are now about 400

oihces, with a mail-route of nearly 3,000 miles, mamtamed at

a cost of about $75,000 per annum.
8. The Manufactures include articles for domestic use.

About 150 ships are built annually. The first vessel launched

in New Brunswick, the schooner Mmeguash, was built

by Mr. Jonathan Leavitt in 1770. Another, the MiramicUj

was built on the Miramichi river, in 1773, by Mr. William

Davidson, the first British settler on that river. There are

upwards of GOO saw-mills, and nearly 300 grist-mills.

Pakt VIII.

chaptek xxxix.

Tni3 Island of Prince Edward.

(So caUcd from Triuco Edward, Duke of Kent, Queen Victoria's father.)

Size, about equal to a square of 46 miles.

GEOQEAPHIOAL INTRODTJCWIOIT.

1. A^o^CfX JPor.—Prince Edward Island is noted for its fer-

tility, and for its comparatively salubrious climate.

2. Position and Extent.—This crescent-shaped island, 130

miles long by about 34 wide, occupies the southern portion of

the Gulf of St. Lawience. It is 30 miles from Cape Breton,

15 from Nova Scotia, and from New Brunswick, and follows

the curve of their coastrline. The Northumberland Straits

separate it from the mainland.

OiTESTiONS.-What is said of railway linesr-tolographs-post-offices-

manufactures and ship-building ? How did rrinco EdwardMand receivo

its name"/ lor what is it uotcdf Mention its sizo-its position-extent.
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3. Physical Fcatures.^ThQ smftice is slightly undulatin.^.A chain of hiUa extcnda nearly westward of Richmond Bay
but in no place do they reach a high elevation. Tlie land is
very level. The indentations along the coast are numerous-
the chief of which aro Hillsborough and Richmond Bays!
Incse penetrate the island from opposite directions, and divielo
it into three separate peninsulas.

History of St. Jean, or Prince Edward Island, 1197-1770.

Principal Subjects of this Ctiaptor.

DUcovery-^Orirrinal Grants—Surcaj and ScUlement.

4. I>iscoyeny.--Scbastian Cabot, in his voyage from Bristol
to the New World, is believed to have discovered this island
on St. John's day, 1497. From this circumstance it was called
by Champlain (the founder of Quebec), in his sketch of Now
France, Isle St. Jean, or St. John,-a name which it retained
until 1800. Verazzani is also supposed to. have visited the
island m 1524.

5. Onginal Grant—The Inuians found on the island be-
longed to the Micmac and Abenaki tribes of Acadie and New
England. They were left in undisturbed possession of it for
nearly two centuries after Cabot's visit j although, with Cape
Breton, the island had fong been included in that part of the
territory of New France caUed Acadie. At length, in 10G3
with the Magdalen Islands, it was granted by the French kit,.'
to Sieur Doublet, a French naval captain, for fishin.^ pui^
poses. In 1715, two years after the Treaty of Utrccht,°many
French families removed to the island from Nov:v Scotia, a.,d
a few from Cape Breton.

6. Cap^um.-In 1745 Louisbourg, Cape Breton, was taken
by the New Englanders; and they also laid claim to this
island; but it was restored to the French, in 1748, by the

Q^ESTIONS-Descnbo tho physical features of Trlnce Edward Islaud.Mention the prmcipal eubjccta ofchapter x^ix. Give an account of the
Oiacovery oi 1'. E. I. When and to whom was the island origiualJy granted ?

M^
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treaty of Aix-la-Chapclle. In 1758, it was again captured ;
and

Col. Lord RoUo, with a detachment of troops, took posscsRion

of it by Lord AmhcrP^'a dlroctions. Many of the French inhabi-

tants, fearing cxpu.- on, left tho island shortly afterwardn.

At length, by the treaty of 17C3, it was, with Cape Breton,

finally ceded to the British Crown, and attached to the govern-

ment of Nova Scotia.

7. Survey and SeUlemmt—ln 1764-6, the island was sur-

veyed by Capt; Holland. Lord Egmont's plan, among oti.^rs,

to erect it into feudal baronies, was not approved; but, as

advised by the Board of Trade and Plantations, it was, by order

of Kin<- George III, dividci* into townlands (or townships),

of abou't 20,000 acres, and in 1707 distributed, by Lord Wm.

Campbell, the governor, by lottery, among army and navy

officers, and others who had claims upon the government, on

certain) prescribed conditions of settlement, and the payment of

a quit-rent. Only a small portion of the island (6,000 acres)

was reserved for the king, and 100 acres in each township for

a minister, with 30 acres for a school-master, besides a breadth

of 500 feet running along the coast for the purposes of free

fishery. The settlement of the island progressed very slowly

under this mortmain system.

CHAPTER XL.

HiSTOiiY OP Pkince Edward Island, from its Separation

FROM Nova Scotia until the present time, 1770-1866.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Cimtiiution-Quit Emts-Immigraiion-Political Progi-ess.

1. Separate Government—The proprietors having petitioned

Ihe King, and promised to bear part of the necessary expenses,

Hia Majesty, in 1770, erected St. John (or Prince Edward)

QXTESTIONS-Wbat noted captures were made on
«^°;f'^";^;^"^^^fj"^^

ItS? When and by whom was tho island Burvoyedf What plan ol

Smlutwaa adopted? Moutioutho principal subjecta of chapter xx.
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X aicrson, t,sq., tlie first governor.

2 Con^tUuttonGmnl,^. I„ -^.l, a constitution, .imilarto hose ot tl.0 other North An,.. „ P^vincce, was gZedanJ n, that year the first n.oetingof the le,-i»latjre tooktlaco:

J .S E
"'

T'"'"',
»/» I^-"^n-^Govor„or, aid^dby

Assembly of 18 members. Of tho Executive Council threewere .uombera of the legislative Council, and one of tl«Houao of A„en>bly. Thi, constitution was'modinTin 18 !
3. Washngton and the Idandera.-ln 1775, two Americanerasers takin. ^vantage of the defenceless stl If ttTlTndattacked and plundered Charlottetown, carryin.- olT the IctLigovernor and two other civil officer^ l(.eCtt r hTv nfbeen reported to General Washington, he reprimanded and

pZr'anLt'l'r'"
°' '"^ ""'""' '"^'"'•^^ ""' P'-""

'

property, and set the governor and his officers free with manv
courteous expressions of regret for their ™fierings!'

'

4 DuloofKcnt and the Manda-s.~TU Duke of Kent

times, at Hahfax, as commander-in-chief paid great atten.on to the state of its defences. He had batterieferect^trhe protection of Charlottetown; and organised themSfcr
heprotecfon of the island during the revolutionary wa. HeZmTV" '""' """' ^ » -ark ot- esteem fotheir protector, the House of Assembly changed the name ofthe island from St. John to Prince Edward
6 Quit-Smts CompoH(um.-U 1797, the proportion o>

rents paid by the proprietors not being sufficient to defray Ueexpenses of government, the British Parliament, upon th^

grant for that purpose. In 1802, the arrears of quil^rentsamounted to $300,000. T^ ^liev^proprjetoraX
QUE8TIOK8.-Whon™ a consatnlion grantedr Give a .tw-h nf .h.
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heavy btirthen, the Imperial government acccptetl a liberal

conip()sition for the debt. \

6. Increased Immigration.—The efloct of thia generous step

was at once perceptible in the increased prosperity of the

island. In 1 803, the Earl of Selkirk (who afterwards colonised

Bed River settkinent), took over 800 Highlanders : their

numbers were afterwards increased to 4,000.

7. Trogress of Events from 1110 to 1833.—Governor Pat-

terson, being accused of impeding by monopoly the settlement

and cultivation of the island, was succeeded by Goverivor

Fanning; who, during his nineteen years' service, did little to

promote the interests of the island. He was succeeded by

Governor Desbarres, who was more euccessfal during his

eight years' stay. A brother of Sir Sidney Smith became

governor in 1813. His tyrannical conduct, however, in refus-

ing to ckll the Legislature together for four years, and in seek-

ing the arrest of Mr. Stewart, who had been sent to England to

represent the grievances of the colonj to the king, caused so

much agitation, that he was recalled in 1824, and Colonel

Ready appointed in his place. During his administration, a

census of the inhabitants was taken, and the Roman Catholic

disabilities removed. By his excellent qualities he endeared

himself to the inhabitants. He was succeeded by Col. Young,

who was appointed in 1830. During his administration the

agitation for a separation of the Executive and Legislative

Councils, and for responsible government, commenced.

8. Progress of Eventsfrom 1834 to 1850.—Governor Young,

having died in 1835, was succeeded by Sir John Harvey in 1836.

Sir John, having been transferred to New Brunswick, was

succeeded 'jy Sir Charles Fitzroy in 1837. During his admin-

istration, the Legislative Council was remodelled. A separate

Executive Council, of nine members, was forn ed, and a Legis-

lative Council oftwelve appointed, exclusive ofthe ChiefJustice,

QtTESTiowa.—What la said of immigration? Give a sketch of the pro-

gress ofthe principal eventg which took place from 1770 to 1833—and aleo

from 1834 to 1850. Who were the iiland gorernors during those years?
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wJio retired from it. Sir Charles having been ajppointed to tho
West Indies, Sir II. V. Huntley succeeded him in 1841. In
that year a census was taken. In 1842, education was greatly
promoted. lu 1834 the Colonial Building was commenced

j

and in 184S a geological survey of tho island was made.
Governor Huntley having retired, Sir Donald Campbell was
appointed in 1847. In that year the House of Assembly
pasaed an address to Her Majesty, praying for the ictroduc-
tion into the Province of Responsible Government. In 1848
a census was taken. Further contests took place with the
Legislature on the subject of responsible government, in the
midstof which Governor Campbell died and was succeeded by
Sir Alexander Bannerman in 1850,

9. Progress of Eomtafrom 1850 to 1864.—In 1851, during
Governor Bannerman's ariministration, responsible government
was fully introduced into the island. In 1862 an important
Act establishing free education was passed. In 1853, an
act establishing universal eufTrage was passed. Governor
Bannermiin having been removed to the Bahamas, he was
succeeded by Sir Dominick Daly (formerly Secretary ofCanada)
in x854. In that year an Act was passed to give er ct to
Lord Elgin's Eeciproclty Treaty with the Um'ted States. In
the same year the members of the House of Assembly were
increased from twenty-four to thirty members. In 1856 a
Normal school waa established. In 1857 an agitation com-
menced on the question (which was decided in the afiSrmative
in 1860) of regulating the intr- luction of the Bible into com-
mon schools. Governor Daiy having retired, he \ is suc-
ceeded by Governor Dundas in 1859. In 1860, the members
of the Legislative Council were also increased from twelve to
seventeen. Three acts were passed during this year for im-
proving education in the island. The memorable visit of His
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales also took place in 1860,

Questions.—Givo a sketcSt of tho progress of the principal events
whiclx occurred in rrinco Edward Island from 1834 to l&iO~-and from
1800 to 18G0. What occurred in 1857, and what fiyent took place in ISGO?

I

i> 1
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and he was everywhere greeted with demonstrations of joy.

An important Commission was appointed this year to inquire
into the state of the land-question, with a view to suggest a
fair and equitable mode of converting the leaseholds iu'.j free-

holds. In 18G1, the Commissioners presented a minute and
valuable report on the subject. In the meantime, general pros-

perity has smce prevailed, and every effort is now made to de-
velop the intellectual and physical resources of the island. In
18G4, a meeting of delegates from each of the several British
Provinces was held at Charlottetown to considci' the expediency
of uniting all the Provinces under one Confederation. Great
unanimity on the subject prevailed. Subsequent meetings were
held by the delegates at Halifax and Quebec in the same year.

The feeling in favour of Confederation is not, however, strong
iu Prince Edward Island.

10. the Governors of Prince Edward Island have been:

Col.J.Ready 1824
Sir A, W.Young , 1831
Sir Johu Harvey 1836
Sir C. A. Fitzroy 1837
Sir U. V. Huntley 1841
Sir Donald Campbell 1847
Sir Aloxaiidor IJanncrman 1851
Sir Dominick Daly 1854
Georgo Duudas, ilsq 1869

While part oj Nova Scotia.

Montague Wilmot, Esq 1763
Lord William CampboU 17(J5

As a separate Province.
Walter Patterson, Esq 1770
Gou. E, Fanuinft 1786
Col. J. F. W. Desbarres 1805
Charles D. Smith, Esa 1813

CHAPTER XU.
Sketch op the Civil Government and Education op

Prince Edward Island.

Principal Subjects of tMs Chapter.

Civil Govemmentr—Education—CUmai€j etc.

1. Civil GoveniTneni.—While attached to N(jva Scotia, Prince
Edward Island was under the government of that Province.
After its separation from Nova Scotia, in 1770, it had a govern-
ment of its own. The Governor was appointed by, and repre-

sented the Sovereign. He was aided in his ail ministration

by an Executive and Legislative Council of six member.'^, ap-
—— M I... ^p . ., II I I „ , ,

QuKSTiONS.—Give a sketch ofthe progress of events from 1860 to 1366.
What commission was appointed? Mention tho names of the principal
governors of Pxjjuce Edward Island. To what does chapter xli relate?
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1824
1831
18.36

1837
1841
1847
1851
1864
1S&9

pomted by the Crown for life, and by a House ofAssembly (firstc oted for seven years in 1773) of 18 members. In 1833 theterm for which memberaof the House ofAssembly were electedwas reduced from seven to four years. In 1839 the Executiveand Leg,s at,ve Council ceased to be one body. FromtWsm.e the Executive Council appointed to aid the Govern „the execufon of the laws oonsis.e.1 of not more than nine mem"

"!SA , ^f'^'-'^''"'
C'^uncii of twelve, exclusive of theUuef Just.ce, wlm now ceased to hold a scat in the Council,in 18..1 Iteponsiblo Government was introduced. Under this

SlTo tb" r-'r "'."" ''^^"""'« «--» >^ecame ri:eibie to the Legislature m which they had seats, on the oflfcialacts of the Governor. They also administer.! the affairs of

In 18o6 the members m the Hor.e ofAssemblv were increasedfrom twenty-four to thirty, and in 1859 the members of thi

ipT ^°""«='' "<'™ '"'•^ased from twelve to seventeen.

islLd t^""^"" ""' ^"^ distribution of the lands in the.aland thirty acres were reserved in each township for a

1821, when a National School was opened in ChLottetown.Some years afterwards the Board of Education was appoint
tortheisland,andinl836acentralacademywasalsoo^^1n

teufn^t^f ?•, '^''°""'''°2y'«'(1837)avi3itororsuperi„.
tendentofechoolswrsappointedfortheisland. In 1848 a visitorwas appointed for each county ; and in 1852 a free educltn

isknr nf.'/'"'.^"'
* Sreat stimulus to education in theisland. In 1853 a visitor for the schools of the whole island

at CharlotWcwn and in 1857 an agitation arose as to the useof the Bible m the pubUc schools In 1860 the Legislature

r^r- T ""'"'"'" '"* ''"""""^ «f P^tlio echU andto authorise the use of the Bible m them. It also passi an

-SfTT'";!?.'"' '" "'"""" "' *» CITU Govenment of Prince Ed.

tbe -toir G.™ . .k.t»h Of tto edueauonal progr« frommno^
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Act to establish the Prince of Wales' College ia honour of Tils

Eoyai Highness' visit to Prince Edward, in that year.

3. Climate.—The climate is remarkably healthy, and milder

than that of the adjoining continent. The air is dry and

bracing. Fogs are rare ; and winter, though cold, is agreeable.

Sunmicr, owing to the insular character of the country, is

tempered by the seorbreezes. The autumn is beautiful.

4. Products.—The soil is free from rock, easy of tillage, and

very productive. Agriculture is the chief occupation of the

inhabitants. The fisheries are productive.

5. Commerce.—The Commerce of the island consists in the

exchange of its agricultural produce, timber, ships, and fish,

for British and American products. Annual value of exports

nearly $7, 100,000; imports $1,500,000; annual revenue about

$200,000; public debt about $250,000.

6. Manufactures.—The manufactures are chiefly for domestic

use. Ship-building is prosecuted with considerable enterprise.

The fisheries are very valuable.

1. Post O^ces.—The island is 130 miles long by tibout 34

wide, and there are about ninety post-oflSces established. The

inland rate of postage is two pence sterling; revenue about

$10,000. There are about fifty mile;; of telegraph,—connect-

inct the island with New Brunswick and Newfoundland.

Part IX.

CHAPTER Xx.n.

The Provdtce of New ForNDLAxn.

(So called from being the first land " fou id " in the Now ^orld by
Sir John Cabot.)

Size, less than one-third that of Upper Canr ia, or equal to a sq. of 'ii5 m.

GBOGBAPniOAL ISTBODUCTION.

1. Noted jPor.—Newfoundland is noted for its fisheries, and

for being the first British colony estalUsh^d in America.

QtTESTiONS.—Give a sketch ofthe climate—pre 3uctd—and coramorce ol

the island. What is said of tho manufacturesua- post-offices of P. E. 1. ?

To what does Part IX relate ? How did Newfou idlar d receive its narae T
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trance to the
Gulf of St.,

Lawrence. It

iH triangular

in shape, and:^
is about 1,200

'

ni. in circum-

ference. Its

length is 400
m., its great-

a. Physical Features.—The coa^MmA ;. • ^
,°°"-

fine bays and harbours Tho ^""T. ^'"'''^ ^^ '"^^^^

numerous hiirr^ers* lILV
'" '"""^ diversified by

-ley ridges, esU'I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ -^ ^-n

History of thk Islai^i, of Nettfoundlaxd.
Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

rood then was raw flesh. Thoy resided chiefly i„ the vidoUvof the E.plo. s river, but are now e^inct. They wt^mh^3sy extermmated by the Micmao Indians and t^ wiS'who waged perpetual warfare against thAm Tk Ir"
'

having painted tteir persons withXr^thre tnl'LT.sland rece,v«i the name of the "Red Indians "
Thefr^1oj^apt^^^g^eer^,, fagenious. They cut do™ treeTon

11
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either bank of a river, so as to form a brush fence, leaving

openinga, at intervals, through which the deer must pass—in

do. '3 which, these unsuspecting animals became an easy prey

to the hunter. There are now very few Indians, if any, on

the island.

5. Northern Discovery.—^Tt is supposed that Newfoundland,

or IlcUuland, was originally discovered by Biarne, son of

Heriulf Bardson, a follower of Eric the Rod, Earl of Norway,

who, in the year 986, emigrated from Iceland to Greenland.

Leif, son of the Earl, is said to have made a second visit in

the year 1000, and to have gone as far south as Vinland

(Massachusetts), " a place of grapes." Thorwold, brother of

Leif, reached Vinland in 1002, but, returning home, fell in with

the Skrelling, or Esquimaux Indians, and was killed. His

brotl^er Thorstein sought to recover his body, but failed. In

1004, Thorfinn, a person of illustrious lineage, is also said to

have made a voyage to Hellaland, Markland (Nova Scotia),

and Vinland. These statements are disputed j but they are

supported by various authorities.

6. Cahofs Discovenj.—Columbus, having in vain applied to

King Henry VII of England to become the patron of his great

enterprise, was compelled at length to seek the aid of the King,

and especially of the Queen," of Spain. After his famous dis-

covery was known, Henry was chagrined at his own supine-

ness, and he then resolved to retrieve his error. He therefore

in May, 1497, despatched John Cabot and his sons on a voy-

age of discovery to the west. On the 24th June, they reached

a point on the American coast, either liabrador, or more

probably Newfoundland, to which, as the land first seen,

they gave the name of Prima Vista. Owing to the quantities

of cod-fish on the coast, they called the place Bac-ca-la-os

(which was the local, as well as the Breton, name for cod-fish).

(See page 23.) This name is still given to a small island off

QxrEBTiONS.—Who first diseorered Newfoundland In 986? Mention tbe

discoveries of the Northmen. What led to Cabot's voyage? Give an

account of his discovery of Newfoundland. What placoa wore visited!
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Sir Walter Balclgh.

attention. Colonization too, had ita ardent promoters. Among

the moat distinsuislied friends to this scheme in Engjand was

Sir Walter Ralcii'h/ whoso name is so memorable m the early

history of the State of Vir<^mia.

With hia half-brother, Sir Ilum-

phrcy Gilbert, he obtaincvl a

charter ofcolonization from the

Queen. The first expedition

which sailed met with disaster,

and returned. Sir W alter was

to have accompanied the se-

^ cond, but sickness in his ship

prevented him. It sailet^., how-

ever, for Newfoundland; and

in August 1583, Sir Humphrey

Gilbert landed, after a slight

opposition, at St. Johns, and took formal possession of the

island in the name of Queen Elizabeth. Collecting the

masters, merchants, and artisans whom ho had brought

with him, he read his commission, and afterwards promul-

gated several laws. On his return home, he was unfor-

tunately shipwrecked and lost his life near the Azores.t

^Tiir Walter Raleigh was born In Dovonshiro In 1552. Ho was distin-

guishoa as a courtier, soldier, diplomatist literary man. and teavcUor

no was a favourite with Quoon Elizabeth, who knighted bun. After her

death, ho was accused of high treason, and, by tho kmg's orders con.

Led in the Tower of London for fifteen years. Hero bo wroto fho

HistoiT of the World" and other books. At length, ^ 1616 ho was

refeased, and appointed to command an expedition to South Ainenca.

IJein- unsuccessful, Jamos I cruelly had him executed under his oid sen-

tence Uo is said to have introduced tobacco and potatoes into Europe.

t Thestory ofhi« death isaverytouchingono: Ho had transferred bia

flac to tho " Squirrel," a little vessel of only ton ton. -53 he ^rod the

Azores, a violent storm arose, which engulphed his vessel. W^en last

seen bv those on board his companion ship, he was sitting on the deck

^' h a bock before him. His last words heard were, " Cheer up. boys:

we are as near to heaven by sea as by land 1"

~^ESTios8.-Give a sketch of Sir Walter lialcigh's career. Givo an

account of Sir U. Gilbert's oxpcditionr What did he do on his :^ival

in Newfoundland? Mention tho incident connected with Us death.

the P
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was founded the colony of Mary-

land. In iKm Roman Catholic

colony, the utmost toleration was

allowed to the inhahitanta in reli-

gious matters, while in the New
England colonies it was denied at

the same time to all but the do
minant party. The name Calti-^

more was given to the capital of'%

the naw colony.* Having aban-

doned his estates in Newfoundland

during the Protectorate of Crom- Cocll, Bocond Lon! Baltlmoro.

we'll, they were restore ' to him in lOGO. In 1754 (nearly a
century afterwards) his hcira claimed the peninsula, but the

claiip was disallowed.

14. FrencJi lyibute.—ln 1620, the French established a
colony at Placentia, "'luch led to many disputes-, and in 1C34,

rather than relinquish the fisheries, they agreed, for the pri-

vilege of fishing, to pay five per cent, tribute on all the fish

taken. The impost continued for forty years.

16. Kerne's Settlement.—In 1654, Sir David Kertk obtained

a grant, and established a settlement. In 1663, there were

fifteen British settlements, and about four hundred families

on the island. They would have rapidly increased, but for the

oppressive conduct of those who monopolized the fisheries.

16. Subaiiiute for Government.—Newfoundland being re-

garded in early times as a mere fishing-station for various

Ho appointc*. bis brother Leonard first governor of Maryland. Ho died

iu 1670. The colony reraainod in tho possession of tiio Calvert family

Kntil the American revolution.

* In 1763-65 tho boundary-line between Maryland and Tcnnsylvania
was laid down by Charles Mason and Jeremiah Dixon—two English

astr^^nomors.—Ever since, tliephraso "Mason and Dixon's line" bus in-

dicated tho boundary betweer be Northern ajd Southern States,

QUESTI0II8.—Give a sketch of tho second Lord Baltimore. Mention the

contrast in religious liberty between Virginia and Now England. What is

said ofMason and Dixou's lino—French tribute—and Kertk's sottlemeutf
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and its fisheries. The French post at Placcntia was attacked

in l'>92; but the Governor made a spirited and successful

defence. In retaliation, the French under Iberville (from

Canada) and Brouillon, made two attacks upon St. Johns, in

1696, and burned it to the ground. All the other British

settlements were destroyed, except those at Bonavista and

Carboncar, which made a successful resistance. An attempt

was made to dislodge the invaders, but with little success.

At length, by the treaty of Ryswick, in 1697, the French

restored all the places they had taken during the contest, and

thus ended the war for a time.

19. The War of the Succession revived hostilities in New-

foundland. In 1702, Queen Anne sent out Sir John Leake,

who made a successful attack upon the French settlements,

and,captured a number of vessels. In 1703, Admiral Graydon

failed in his attacks upon the French. In 1705-8, Placentia

having been reinforced from Canada, and further aid having

arrived, the French retaliated with such vigour, that, with

occasional reverses, they had acquired, in 1708, almost entire

possession of the island. The brave fishermen of Carbonear

(aided by Captain Underwood), and the fort at St. Johns, alone

held out. St. Johns was, however, surprised and burnt; and

t' e French held possession of it until 1713, when, by the treaty

of Utrecht, Louis XIV ceded the whole of Newfoundland to

England, retaining only the islands oi St. Pierre and Miquelon,

ofi^ the southern coast.

CHAPTER XLm
History of the Island of Newfoundland from 1«28to 1864.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Government Esidblished—Sei^en Years'' War-^Reoolutlonr-^

Conspiracy— War Again—Progress.

1. Separate Province.—In 1728, through the laudable exer-

OtTKSTinxfl,—WLat ofthe treaty of 1697 T Give a sketch ofthe progress

of the contest from 1702 until tuo treaty of Utrecht in 1713. For what did

ihat treaty prt.'ido? Mention tbo principal subjects of chapter xuii-
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Nova Scotia and mT^dM^r "'°."'""'"='' government of

was appointed ita n^! Go 'nt fXT '''"'""» ^^^^^
with power to annoint n,„„: . . ' ,

"'® "'"' constitution,

no divided tl>Sd r ;'? ""'"'"'''''S"^""'™^'

salutary reforms into t'e J .''
""'' '"''^"''^ ^^™™'

however, without onTo^pSfr" 1"" "''"' "<>''

obant,, who uphold theCho yof t^^H. P r
'^"^"^ ">"

3.Smnrcan' fTar -So,Z1. "«8lj'ns admirals."

ing this «ar, that inlWl a?^ >
1™' the island left dnr-

for its defence; and in ^2 Tf ",' ^" '''"'
'» ^ »«-PP«l

tured St. John's. Ca^tS t V """"'^ "-<' o^I>
way from England to P acS d T."?'"""''' *™ °» ''^^

Lord Colvill?, at Ual fax^^r ? 'i"*^

" ''°°P '» ^''""^al

-ilodfromnalifa.an/eUTur
ds't T

,"' ^t'"^ »' "^^
patriotic conduct of uJrT^X f d Ga2 I"^"

"*'^ ''"'

ing, under great difficultie, ,h.
"''' '" P™vision-

Carbonear, and renderrnl ol.
^''™'°"' °^ ^""y'^r.d and

handsomely rewlSbTt^SG: '"'"'" ""' ™'' ™^
the treaty of Pari« wi •

i f Government. In 1763,

--'^:J^^:^-!^:2'^ --^ of

island and the Ma^rdaLnTl .
^^''''*^'

^"'^"^^"S tlmt

Newfoundland. TCZS^i:::^^^!;r'TT' '^

government of Quebec: but inTsoQ l ' T^"'^ ^ *^^"

land. They are now attacl^ ! J'
^^^"««^<^d to Newfound-

~M3..L,; :;,"
r^^^

^^
^^^ ^^^^~^ -^^-da.-

Of St. Lawreaco. i^hoL tl^l ".V
'^^ '° "'°"' *^° "^^^^^^ of the Gulf

from Prince Edward IsS, ^goC cT r"'. '^^^'^'' ^'^ ^^^^ ^ -"
"

land, and ]50 from Canadi Thn .fif ^ ?'''*°"' ^20fromKewfonnd.
Grindstone.

Allright,Gros8oIslJ 111 «
P""*"'^"' ^«^«"^« ^""^^ Entry

-rth Of Am,.o4 rile. Tl^M^gl' fnT^nJ''
''^

^
^agaaicn Islands were ceded to England

QlTE8TI0NB._."VVl,at «»«^*- .^.7^ 7~
~

"

occurrencosof tho'sev^nYea;;' War w/f/ """"""^ ^'^^ ^'^^'^P^^
Of Labrador to tho Magdalen Waldaf To J'

'''*' °^ ^'^^ anuexatlouiwanasr Givo an account of thwolfllanda.
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Cook; the celebrated navigator, took part, in 17G2, in tlie

re-capture of St. Johns from the French, and was afterwards
employed uniil 1767 to survey the coasts of Newfoundland
and Labrador.

6. PalUser's Act—In 1764, Sir Hugh Palliser was ap-

pointed Governor. His administration was highly beneficial

to the island, and his maritime regulations, with a little modi-
fication, were, in 1775j passed'into a law. The British naviga-
tion laws were, in 1765, extended to Newfoundland, and a
custom-house established on the island.

6. American Resolution.—In 1774, the Americans prohib-

ited the exportation of food to Newfoundland, because the

islanders would not aid their cause. By the greatest exertions

on the part of England (then engaged in a war with France,
Spain, and her revolted American colonies), the inhabitants

were, < however, saved from starvation. Being acquainted with
the coast, the French and American privateers harassed
the colonists and destroyed their property, when not protected

by the English cruisers. But at length the treaty with the

separated colonies, in 1783, restored peace to Newfoundland.
7. Mutinous Conspiracy of 1800.—For some time after the

Irish rebellion of 1798, a spirit of lawless disaffection spread

among the floating population of St. Johns, and extended even
to a regiment of soldiers which had been raised in the island.

Through the wise discretion of the Roman Catholic Bishop
O'Donnell the plot was discovered and its ringleaders punished.

So grateful were the principal inhabitants of the island to the

good bishop for his loyal and successful efforts in aiding Gen.

by France in 1763, and granted to Admiral Sir Isaac Coffin (a native of
Massachusetts) in 1798. Tliey now belong to his nephew, Admiral J. T.
CoflSn. The population is nearly 3,000, made up chiefly offishermen and
tlieir families. The annual value of the exports from the islands is

nearly $300,000. Schools have of late been established in the principal
islands of the group.

QuKSTiONs.—Describe Talliser's Act. What occurred in the island
dnrlner tho Amprirnn RnTnlnfirtn? niva fVia r\nr*\t%n\n,^ ^f ^-v.^ _..4.:_.

conspiracy of 1800. Uow did Bishop O'DonnoU aeok to counteract it?
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Skerret to frustrate the plot against their lives and property,
hat they united in a petition to the King to confer upon th^
bishop some act of royal favour. The petition was granted;
and a pension of £50 sterling a year was conferred upon this
excellent prelate during his life.

8. Disasters.^ln 1775, the island was visited by a dreadful
storm. The sea rose twenty feet; hundreds of vessels of all

rr.Tnn " '" '^"''^ ^'^^^°^ property was destroyed, andabout 300 persons lost their lives. In 1812-13 a famine
occurred, which was greatly mitigated by the arrival of whea

Btroyed by firej loss, $500,000. In 1817, two other firesoccurred in St. Johns, destroying property and provfs onf othe value of $2,000,000. A greaf scarcity of tbodZ tl econsequence. Many riots occurred. England sent relief, andthe citizens of Boston freighted a ship with food for the suilfer
ers, and thus almost wiped off the stain of 1774 In 1832

^:^^:^Z^-^^^^ another destructf^

England, aswell aJ S^^J N^^^^^^
the Jr-' '''""I

?'^"'' ^^"^ ^^^S^ contributions to r iT vehe suffering caused by this disastrous fire. In September afurious hurricane ravaged the coast. Much pro^

„

many lives were lost.
*^ ^

9. War again.-Ia 1793, the Freacli republic dedarod
^^ar against England, and, toe U tonninatedrth a"
Bay of Bulls was taken and destroyed by the Freneb vice-admiral; but the energy of the Governor, Sir JameTwanaccand the loyalty of the inhabitants, prevented any furti eicaptures be.n,- m^e by him. The war was in othe. r "pec s«dva„t,geou, to the trade of Newfoundland. It ended t1814, when treaties ofpeace were signed. Depression intrad^
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immediately followed
j but it revived agalu in 1818. la 1819,

a fishery convention was concluded with the United State3.

10. Social Progress.—In 1803, charity and Sunday schools
were introduced and benevolent societies established by Gov-
crnor Wuldegrave, aided by the Boman Catholic Bishop and
tlio Protestant clergy. In 1805, a post office was established
at St. Johns

5
in 180G, a newspaper was issued—now there are

ninej in 1808, volunteer militia were enrolled; in 1808-11
efforts were made to establish friendly relations with the native
tribes, but fear on their part prevented it; in 1810, Governor
Duckworth made a tour as far as Labrador, with the same
object; in 1822, an effort was made by W. E. Cormack, Esq.,
to explore the interior of the island. In 1821-6, an improved
system of judiciary was introduced ; in 1828, the St. Johns
roads, first constructed by Governor Gower in 1806, were
greatl)* improved; in 1830, a court-house and the government
house were erected; in 1836, a banking-house was established-
in 1839, a geological survey was undertaken; the Roman
Catholic cathedral was commenced in 1841, and tie Pro-
testant Episcopal cathedral in 1843: in 1844, the first mail
steam-packet entered the harbour of St. Johns; in 1845, ^as.
light was first used in. the island; in 1846, an act rcquircdlhe
houses on two principal streets, parallel to the harbour, to be
built of brick or stone; in :.847, St. Johns was supplied with
water, agriculture encouraged, a public library and mechanics'
institutes founded; in 1858, the ocean telegraph with Europe
was successfully opened ; but in a few days afterwards, probably
from injuiy to the submerged cable, it ceased to operate.
Various improvements in the island have rapidly followed
and Newfoundland bids fair to enjoy peace and prosperity.

11. Political Progress.—la 1830, the civil disabilities of the
Homan Catholics were removed. Want of harmony between
the Council and the Assembly, established in 1832, as well as

QUBSTiONs.—Give a sketch of the social progress of the islauil ofNew-
fouudlaiid from iS03 to iSlO. MuuLiou Ibo principal events of interest
which occurred in tho island from 1823 to 185S. What telegraph was laid ?
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election contests, led to strong political dissensions, both be-tween individuals and the local newspapers, and many acta of
personal violence occurred in 1840. In 185G, En-land en-
tered into a convention with France in regard to the fish-
erie. Before final ratification, the matter was, in 1857. re-
ferred to the Newfoundland Legislature for their consideration.
rhe^ colonists having strongly objected to the proposed con-
cessions to France, England declined to carry the fishery
convention into effect. In communicating to the Governor of
Newfoundland the articles of a proposed fishery conventionmth France in 1857, the British Government nobly andZtmctly laid .own the important principle, "that the consent ofthe community of Newfoundland is regarded by Her Majesty's
government as the essential prdiminary to any modification
of their territorial or maritime rights." This principle applies
to aU the colonies alike. In 1860, afler the visit of His RoyaHighness the Prince of Wales, a disagreement arose on a
financial question, between Governor Bannerman and theColomal Secretary, and a new Executive Council was formed
During the.election under its auspices in 1861, serious riotin^
took place between the Roman Cathohcs and Protestants!
Lives were lost and property destroyed

j but at length peacewas fully restored. ' Thus has Newfoundland happil^ reached
a period m her history that, under the paternal and powerful
protection of Great Britain, she may enjoy the highest pohticaland social prosperity. It is to be hoped that under the pro-
posed Confederation of the Provinces, Newfoundland (havin<^
given her consent to it) will continue to be a prospe -ous colony!

1-. Govmiors of Newfoundland. -^^^y^foundUn^ is the
nearest to England of the North American Provinces, as well
as the oldest of all her colonies. Many distinguished British
naval captains have, from time to time, held the ofliceof Gov-
ernor of the island, as follows

:

QUEgTIONS.—GiTO ft oVof/^h /vr }.^ ^-i!x!„, ~T
""

roD»^830-C0. Mentiontheoventswhichoccurrediul8G0-61. matimpor-t^iit ^.Uciy coucessioa was m^ao to Nowfd anU the otUcr ooloaie* iu 1857 ?
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Captain Osborne 1729
(."aptain Clinton 1729
Captain Vanburgli 1737
Captain Lord J. Graham 1740
Captain lion, J. Byng 1741
Captain Sir C. llardy 1744
Captain Rodney - 1749
Captain Dralio 1750
Captain JJonfoy 1753
Captain Dorroll 1755
Captain Edwards 1757
Captain Webb 176O
('ai)tain Graves 176I
Captain Sirllugliralliscr 1764
Captain lion. J. Byron 1709
Com. Molyneux.Ld.ShuIdLam 1772
Commodore DufT. 1775
llcar-Admiral Montap;uo 177G
Kcar-Adrairal Edwards 1779
Vice-Admiral Campbell 1782
Hear-Admiral Elliot ;i780

Admiral Milbanko 1789
Rear-AdmiraltjirEich'd King 1793
Admiral Sir James Wallace ,7 1794
Vicc-Admiral Waldegrave
(Lord Kadstock) 1797

Vice-Admiral I'olo 1800
Vico-Admiral Gambier '. 1802
Admiral SirE.Gower 1804
Admiral Ilolloway 1807'
Vice-Adm'l SirJ.T.Duckworth 1810
\ ico-Admiral Sir K. G. Keats 1813
Vice-Admiral Sir F. Pickmoio 1817
Vice-Admiral Sir C Hamilton 1818
Captain Sir T. J. Cochrauo . . . 1825
Captain Prescott I834
Major-General Sir J. Harvey.. 1841
hir J- G. Lid Marchant 1847
Kcr B. Hamilton, Esq 1853
Charles U. Darling, Esq 1855
°ir Alexander Bannerman, . . . 1857
Anthony Musgravo, Esq 1864

h \ \

CHAPTER XLIV.

CiTiL Institutions op Newfoundland

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Ciml Government—Education.

1. ^fC'oJispM^ion.—From the first settles
land until 1728-9 there -.vas no system ofgovernment or even of
police estabhshed on the island, with the exception of the local
jurisdiction exercised in certain matters by the "Fishinff
Adimrals." It was not until 1729 that a governor was ai^
pointed for the island, with very limited powers. In 1832 a
Legislative Council of nine, and a representative Assembly of
hlleen members, was granted, and the island divided into nine
electoral districts. In 1842, the Assembly was incorporated
with the Council, and an amalgamated Assembly of 25 mem-
bers instituted; in 1849, the union was dissolved, and the two
houses met separately; in 1854, the electoral districts were
re-arranged, and the number of members of the Assembly in-
creased; the Executive and Legislative Councils were also
separated in 1854, and responsible government fully estab-
lished. At present the House of Assembly consists of twenty-

QUESTION8.-Givo the names of the principal governors of the island
To what does chanter XLIV relate? Mnntinn t!>a pr:"?----!! '•^^•--f- — •'

Give » bketcU ol iho civU constitution of tl;? island of Newfoundland,
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2. £'<^«^a^^•ona^P^O(7re55.—In 1803, Governor Gambler, withthe concurrence of the Roman Catholic bishop of the /sSand the Protestant clergy, cstabhslied a s;4teC of CI ari?vand Sunday Schools. In 1823, the Newfoundland andSh
fn\%r^r'''''\^'^'f^'r'y established "free" sclS
In 1S4?

^^f.^^'^ber of schools in Newfoundland was only ?9

o? he ^eonlP tI?. "'f ^f''"^ P".?^'"^
^.r the education

and a hnnFhr
^^'^^^,™ ^'vided into school districts,and a board of seven members appointed in each district tomanage the schools. A Protestant or Roman CaUolc Board

ZtriT^T tv7-
'" the numbers of either prevaM inThldistrict. To ad in carrymg out the act, $25,500 were grantedor the promotion of education. In 1844 $15 000 were Santedo estabhsh an academy and library, &c., at St. JohS In

^oJ nVX^f Vrf'ii^'
^^"^ ^"^^^^^^ *« 209, attend d bylU,dOO pupils. In 1857 there were 280 schools, with an atfnf.danceof 14,200 pupils. In 1859 the legisS™t for edu-

fn^^l
^^\^56,000.^ At present the island ifdMed int^forty-one school districts ;-of these, twenty-fite are under thocontrolof a general Protestant Board of Education and theremaining sixteen under a Roman Catholic Board? 'There sa school inspector in connection with each board. The Legis-lature aids in the erection of school houses bv contribuUr^one half their cost in each case. '

^*^"" '""""&

;.i

CHAPTER XLV.
Sketch of the Climate Natural Products, and Commerce

OP Newfoundland.

1. Tlie Climafe, though severe, is healthy. Winter is

th/^' ^f f- ^^^^"
i"

^^^"^^^- Snow does not 1 e Ion" ontUe ground. Spring is late, and summer short and warn"" InMay and June, dense fogs prevail on the Banks. Thunder andlightning are rare The longevity of the inhabitants is notable
/. rroaucts.—Coal, gypsum, copper, silver, lead, iron andother minerals are abundant. The produc s of the coShshery are also abundant.

°^^^

land ft-om lf?(].T fniVfiiT t^" i 7 1^^*^ ^•^,^''""^^"""^ Progress or Ifewfound.

SectZl wu^u:. ^f^f^^^'^^l^^Ptcr^Lv relate? Mention IhocuDjectB of 4. AV aat IS said of iho climate aud products ofNowivundlana?
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I

3. Fis7ieric3.—The cod is the staple fish, and abounds on
the adjacent banks ; also herring, salmon, mullet, nmckerel,
and caplin. The number of men employed in the Ne'.vfound-
land fisheries is 25,000; and the French employ 13,000 more.
Nearly 12,000 sliips and boats are en;];aged in the Colonial
fisheries. The annual value of fish of all kind.-^. seals, &c.,
which they catch, is about $6,500,000; and the value of the
French and American catuh, including the bounty, is each
about the same. Annual value of various exports $6,000,000

:

imports $5,500,000; annual revenue about $500,000.
4. TelegrapJir—Post Offices.—There are 450 miles of tele-

graph; including 90 ofusubmarme line
j and about 35 postoffices.

Part X
CHAPTEU XLVI.

Hudson Bay Territory.

(Aft^r Henry Iludson, -nho discovered tho Bay, and perished there.)

Size, about half that of Britlah N. America, or equal to a sauaro of 1,340 m,

Gbookafuical Introduction.

1. Noted For.—The Hudson Bay Territory is noted for its

great extent, its fur-trade, and its great bay or inland sea.

2. Position and Extent.—This vast territory includes nomi-
nally tho following divisions : 1. Labrador; 2. Trince Rupert
Land, and 3. Red River, Swan River, and Saskatchewan,
which were granted in 1670, by the charter of Charles H, to

the Hudson Bay Company; 4. Mackenzie River; and 5. the
Northwest Indian Territories, leased by the Company in

1821 J 6. Oregon (abandoned), and British Columbia and Van-
couvcr Island (lease expired and a separate govt, established).

Labrador Peninsula Section.

(Called by the Spaniards Tierra Ldbrculor, it being leas barren than
Greenland.)

3. Noted For.—The Labrador Peninsula is chiefly noted for

its valuable coast-fisheries, and its severe climate.

Questions.—What is said of its products and fishorioa? For what is

Iludson Bay Territory noted? ITow did it sret its nanio? G5vn tj-.c siz".

poBition, ftad cJvtent ofHudson Bay Territory. What ia said of LaUai'.of?
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4. Posilion and Physical Features.-^ms extensive penin-
fiulu ,H the most easterly part of Britisli North America. The
country gnuiually rises into mountain highlands as it recedes
Imn. the coa«t. Near the centre, a range called the Wot-diiah
Mountains lornis a water-ahcd fur the rivers.

PuiNCE RiTi'EUT Land (and East Main) Section.

5 ExtenL-'nns portion of the Hudson Lay Terrltorv
includes the whole of the country east, west, and south of
Hudson Bay itself.

Mackenzie and Giieat Fish Rivkus Section.
('• Mackouzio." 80 callo 1 from Sir A. Mackonzlo. who In 1789 discovorod

tho rlvor which ia now so named.)
G. Extent, cC-c.-TlUs section extends along the Arctic Ocean

o the interior waters of tho Great Bear, Great Slave, Atha-^:^^^ includingtheMac.en.e, Coppermine,

The North-west Indian Territories Section.
(So named from being inhablLed by various North-West Indian tribw

)
7. i^xtoi^-The territories extended nominally from thoMackenzie River Section to the Northern Saskatchewan, and

include the indefinite areas drained by the Peace, Athabasca,
and northern branch of the Saskatchewan Rivers.

Red River, Swan, and Saskatchewan Rivers Section.
8. Extent.-m^ section includes the valley of the Assinni-

boine, Qu appclle, the southern branch of the Saskatchewan,
the nor hern part of Red River, and the Winnipeg Region.

'

9. Phj/^cal Features.-^The valley ofthe Saskatchewan is an
extensive tract of country, diversified by beautiful scenery and
fertile plains. The Red River Country is covered with rich
praires and fine lakes. From the Lake of the Woods, a fertile
belt of land extends westward to the Rocky Mountains.

QUESTI0N8.--What is said ofrrinco Rnnnrt T,nnHanpf;oM. rf\f»-'- •

the e.NtoBt of too Boa JJivor, s«^. ,„tf SMkaloHowon BI,cr/^t,o;™

3
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10. Tlie lied River Country was settled by Lord Selkirk in
1811. It comprises a strip of land some miles in width on
citlicr side of the Bed Ptivcr, and a similar strip a few miles up
the As-sin-ni'boine from Fort Garry.

11. C/ma<e.— Winter at Red River lasts about five months.
On the Lower Saskatchewan the winters are comparatively
short and mild. To the north, it is much colder.

CHAPTER XLVII.

jniSTORY OP THE HUDSON BAY TERRITORV.

Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Discovery—Trade-^Charter—IntercolonialConiesis^N'orth

West Company—Divisions.

1. Discoveiy.—The Hudson Bay (or Hudson Sea) is said
to have been reached by Sebastian Cabot, in 1517. In 1523-^1

Vcrazzani sailed up the coast as far as Davis Straits, which
were reached by Davis, in 1585. Various other Englinh
navigators sailed northwards, in quest of a northwest pas-
sage to India} but it was not until 1610 that Henry Hudson
reached the Straits and Bay now bearing his name.

2. Oilier Voyages.—Button, an English navigator, visited

the Bay in 1612; Bylot and Baffin, in 1615; and Fox and
James, in 1631. Baffin and James bays were traced out and
examined by these navigators, and received their names.

3. TJie Connection with Canada was maintained by canoe
along the Saguenay river, and thence overland to the Bay, by
the Quebec Fur Company, which was established by Cardinal
Richelieu, in 1627. Tadoussac, at the mouth of tho river
was their chief trading-post in Canada.

4. English l^ade.—TlxQ treaty of St. Germain-en-Layo, in

1632, confirmed the whole of the Hudson Bay territory to
France; and De Grozellier and Radisson, two French Caoj*-

Questions—What is said of tho Red River country and its climate?
Wlien and by wliom was Hudson Bay discovered? Wliat othor vor»^ns
were made to tlio Bay? What is said of tlio Saguenay; English t^^Co?
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dians visited it.\. Having failed to induce their own governments
to promote trade in it, they went to England. Prince Rupert
entered warmly into their scheme, P.nd despatched them to
the iJay on a trading voyage.

6. (7^c tct to the Hudson Bay Company.-^T\xoy reached
Nemisco, now called Rupert River, and their report being
very favcurable, Charles H was induced (though, by the St
Germam-en-Laye Treaty, he had rclinqui • i his claim to the
territory) to grant Prince Rupert and others a charter fur
traffic, m furs and peltry, in those extensive regions, then
called Rupert Land. This was the origin of tie fLnous
Hudson Bay Company's charter, of 1670. This charter was,
in 1690, confirmed by an act of the British Parliament, for
seven years, but has never since been renewed.

6. FrcTi^h and English Confiicts in the territory were the
consequences of this charter, as the French claimed that
Hudson Bay was part of New France. In 1672, MM. Albanel
and hi Simon, with the consent of the Indians of that re-ion
planted the fleur-de-lis and the cross at several places, in
token, for the third time, of the sovereignty of France over
the territory. Havingsecured the services ofDe Grozellier, the
Frenchpilot, the new EnghshHudson Bay Companydespatched
^8 first expedition to Port Nelson, on the Bay, in 1673. De
Grozellier not having remained faithful to his engagement with
the English, was dismissed, and returned to Europe. He was
received with favour in France, and returned to Canada shortly
after the French West India Company, which traded in Canada,
&c., was dissolved. In 1676, another Franco-Canadian com-pany was lormed at Quebec, to promote trade at the northwest,
and de Grozelher and Radisson were despatched by it t^Hudson s Bay to open a traffic. In 1679, Louis Joliette was
despatched by the Quebec Company to Hudson's Bay, "in
the public interests." The intrusion of the English in these

..^,^iI'T;-^^*' '«^ to t^« granting of tbe Hudson Bay ch.rt«r ff
xirrilSi nn7„ iflS^' w,?'*

*.^° ^'"'""^ ^"'^ *=°Slish conflicts in thelemtoiy up to 1654. What ia said of De GrozelUer and liadis8;,u?
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territoncs was keenly felt during this timo. In 1682, Radisson
and do Oroaellier wcio again despatched to Port Nelson, to
counteract the trading designs of the English. In 1G8 i, lla'dis-

8on a second time deserted his fellow colonists and allied hiniseH
to the English. He went to London in 1C84 and oflbred his
services to the English Hudson Bay Company. They were
accepted; and he was placed in command of an expedition,
consisting of five vessels, which was despatched in that year
to capture the French trading-posf i at the Bay. This ho di.l

without difficulty. The destruction of the French factories at
Port Nelson by Radisson, in 1G84, led to spirited reprisals on
ihc part of the company at Quebec j and Chevalier de Troyes
and d'Iberville were despatched with troops from Quebec,
and, in 168G, succeeded in capturing the principal forts of
the company. In 1GS8, the English sent an expedition to
retake^ their captured forfi, but M. d'IbcrviUc defeated them
and took their ships. In 1G89, they again endeavoured to
accomplish their object, but were again repulsed. D'Iberville
returned to France in 1691

j but, in 1694, he was sent to the
Bay wit three ships of war, and completed the conquest of
the English forts at that place. At the treaty of Ryswick, in

1697, and even up to 1713, the English company had only
Fort Albany left.

7. Contest virlually closed—Treaties ofRyswich and Utrcclii.—At length the contests between the rival colonies in the
Hudson Bay territory virtually ceased. By the treaty of
Ryswick, entered into by France and England in 1607, both
parties agreed to restore whatever places at the Bay they were
possessed oi i„ci -re the war. Commissioners were appointed
to determr.:.^ f'.ii ,;uestic\j but they appear never to have
met. At the time of the treaty, however. Fort Albany, on
the River Albany, at the east side of James Bay was the only
place in the territory in possession of the Englisi .raders, and

QtTBSTioKS.—Give a sketch of the trading-contests of the French and
English at Hudson Bay. How did Eadisson act in this matter? What \»

aaia ofthe close of the contest, and of the treaties ofByswick and Utrecht!
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Ulrtchl
, , 171 J. liy tin, now treaty, Franco tranBferrcd toEn,Ian,. the „l.oU. ,,f ,,„ rights t, the Hudson BayS, °

Canadian 8„l,j.ctH in that part of New France. TheeJIcompany has sn.ce remained in possession of the territo^*!

c..LmlrtT
";'"^'"'^''/^<"--o*'-I° ncr,, various tis,

T r " """"P""^' <'"S»S'='l in U-e fur-trade

old J rench routes mto tl>e interior. In 1784, these trader!«n ted, and form«l the Northwest Co„,pa„; of Ca^a
r^a

^^'^!"'^'""'='"' '^^ "-^o^WcAy toL northwest

Tver TlT""' "^" "" ^*'^"''° *^"''" ""<» C«l"">l'i»aver They even sent trading-ships round C:.; . Horn.
9. NMacst Company', Expk^atU,m.~U 179,3, Sir Ale.-

. Jer Mackenz,e, a partner in the Northwest Company, n,^eh,3 faraous journey from Canada, across the Rocky Vor
So^ Ind T'' °rr ^'""' ''"' «- ">ade nort 0,Mexico), and discovered Fraser Kiver. He afterwards dis.covered and explored the Mackenzie Eiver. InTsH MrThompson, the astronomer, discovered the northern or n,"n

10. L<yrd Selkirk', ai<m,j.-Ia 1811, the Earl of Selkirkpurchased a tract of country from the Hudson Bay Companvlymg between the United States toundary and lakeswSand Wnn^egoos since called the Red Eiver Settlement. "^I^
1821, he brought settlers from Scotland for his new colonv(Swiss were aflerwanls introduced; and in 182. SCanadians.) Subsequently, heappointed Capt. Miles McdIowho was governorofthe Company's district of Assinnibo no "
superintendent, who issued a proclamation forbiddin. theappropriation of provisions except to the use of the oohnist

eSrrro°^r.^!:?^i:'';jri"-»'<'rp"r°fc..a..wM
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This assumption of exclusive jurisdiction on the part of tlie

Hudson Bay Company excited the bitterest feelings on the

part of the North-Western Company, and gave rise to the

fierce contest of

—

11. The Rival Cmipanies in the Indian territories; during

the progress of which the colonists were twice expelled, and

many lives lost, including that of Govern'-*- Semple. In 1816,

Sir Gordon Drummond sent part of a r?5inent from Quebec

to preserve order, and to restrain the violence of both com-

panies. In 1821, the feud ceased, a'ld the rival companies

were amalgamated. When Lord Selkirk died, the company

resumed the purchase, on condition of paying a certain quit-

rent. Most of tlie original settlers left the cclony. The num-

ber of residents now amounts to about 7.000. It is a mixed

population.

i:^ Territorial Divisions.—Hie Hudsc i Bay Territory is

divided into numerous districts, which are embraced in several

large departments. There are four depc s, and 112 forts or

stations, in each of which there is a force of from four to forty

men. There are also numerous smaller ;osts and outposts.

13. The Exports are chiefly the furs a .d skins of various

wild animals.

14. The Inhabitants of the territory inch le the white traders

and half-breeds, besides numerous tribes of Indians and

Esquimaux.

CHAPTER XLVin.

THE ISLAND T VANCOUVEU.

(So called from Vancouver, a Dutch navigator, who discovered it in 1729.)

Size, one-fourth smaller than Nova Scotia, or equal to a square of 127 m.

< GEoaRAi'nioAi. ItrrnoDO'CTioN.

1. Koted JTor.—Vancouver Island is chiefly noted for its

coal-mines, and for being the largest island on the Pacific coast.

Questions.—How was the dispute between tho rival companies settled ?

Give the divisions of tho Company's territory. What is said of the

exports~and of tho inhahitants? For what ia Vuncouvor Island noted?
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2. Exient—This island ia 278 miles long, and 60 or 60
wide.

^

It IS separated from British Columbia by the Gulf of
Georgia and Queen Chariotte's Sound

j and from Washin<^on
Territory (m the United States) by the Strait of Juan de Fuca.

3. Pbjsical Feaiures.-The surface is marked by mountain-
ranges and extensive plains. The Nimkish is the chief river.
The harbours are excellent; the principal of which are Esqui-
mault, Victoria, Nanaimo (or Noonooa) Inlet, Beecher Bay
and Barclay and Nootka Sounds. Haro Strait separates Van-
couver Island from the San Juan Archipelago.

4. TJie Climate is considered to be healthy. There is little
frost, and vegetation begins in February. The summer is hot.
the autumn dry, and the winter stormyj fogs prevail, and the
periodical rains fall heavily.

5. Produets^The agricultural capabilities of the island are
very great. The principal products, in addition to those of the
soil, are furs, obtained chiefly from the beaver, the raccoon,
the land-otte-, and the sea-otter. Fish of the most valuable
kind abound on the coast. Gold has been discovered, and coal
18 found in large quantities.
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• CHAPTER XLIX.

British Columbia.

So called from Christopher Columbus.)

Size, with islands, the same as Lowei Canada, or equal to a sq. of 450 m.
Gkogeaphioai. ImrEODuoTiow.

1. Noted Por.-British Columbia is noted for its rich gold-
mines, and for its comparatively mild climate.

2. Extent.—ThiB new colony is bounded on the north by
Russian America and the Finlay Branch of the Peace River
east by the main chain of the Rocky Mountains, south by the

QtrESHONs.—Give the size. flvtY<Ti* and r>«=!««^ «<• rr^^^^ .._ ,.. .

^f'^^\'*^^^7'^^^\^^i^res. Whati8 8aiaofit«climate"and'productr;
MentIontheprmcipalsul)ject8ofch.xLH.rorwhatisB.Columbiauotedr

U
I
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United States boundary-line (49® north latitude^ and west by
the Gulf of Georgia, Pacific Ocean. "Without Queen Char-
lotte and other adjacent islands, it ia about 450 miles lon^^.

and 250 wide.

3. Physical Features.—The scenery of the northern part ia

plcturesq .e, being diversified with mountain, lake, and river.

The southern part includes the rich gold-valley of the Fra&er
River, and ia well adapted to agriculture and pasturage. In
addition to the principal Rocky Mountain range along the

eastern boundary, two other parallel ranges naturally divide

the country into three sections
j viz., (1) the Pacific slope,

(2) the Fraser River basin, and (3) the valley of the Upper
Columbia. The parallel ranges in British Columbia are the

Blue and the Cascade Mountains. The principal peaks are

Mounts Brown and Hooker ; the former 16,000 feet, and the

latter 15,690, above the sea-level. Between these two peaks

there is a pass called the Athabaska Portage, the summit of

wliich is elevated 7,300 feet above the sea. To the south is

the Kootainie Pass, 6,000 feet above the sea-level.

4. Climate.—Letween the Cascade range and the Pacific

coast the cKmate is equable ; but towards the Eastern Rocky
Mountains it ia very variable. "Winter lasta from November
till March; but snow seldom remains long on the ground.

The prevailing winds are from the north in summer, and from

the south and the west in winter. The soil is fertile.

5. Commerce and Finances.—The annual value of gold and

other products exported from British Columbia and Vancou-

ver Island is about $10,000,000; imports of British Colum-

bia in 1865 were about $3,500,000 ; of Vancouver Island,

$4,500,000. The revenue of British Columbia for the same

year was about $550,000; of Vancouver Island, $200,000.

Questions.—Give tbo size and extent of British Columbia. Describe

its chief physical features. What is said of the climate, commerce, im-

«nrf.ci. nvnort^ and flnancoa of British Columbia and Vancouver Island?
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CHAPTER L.

History op Vancouter Island and British Columbia.
Principal Subjects of this Chapter.

Biscoven/ ofBntUh ColumUa and Vancouver Island.

I'^^overyof the Pacific Oc.an.-Balboa discovered the

America, from Mexico, in 1536, almost as far north as C-meMendocmo (California), in latitude 40°. Althoug "l! e'lhaens discovered the strait which bears his name in iVflwas not until 1615 (nearly a century afterwards that Sclten, a native of Hoorn in the Netherlande, doubled the cZwhich he named Hoorn, or Horn, and thus for the fit t^ereached the Pacific Ocean by saihng directly round t mTssouthern part of the American continent.
2. Discovery of Vancouver Mand.-Slr Francis Drake iseupposea to have gone as far north on the Pacific coast as theJuan duFu-ca Strait in 1578

j and Cavendish also made somediscover^s in the North Pacific in 1587. In that year he caTtured a Spamsh ship ofiTthe coast, but put the crew on shorfJuan de Pu-ca, a Greek sailor, and one of the crew, was ub !

quently despatched by the Viceroy of Fexico to mike discove-
ries along the coast northwards. He is reported to havereached, in one of his expeditions, the strait which now bearshis name. The Spaniards made various discoveries alon. U esame coast in subsequent years; but it was not until 1778
tha Captain Cook, by direction of the British government
explored the coast as far north as Nootka Sound. In thatyear some London merchants made a settlement at Nootka.ound for the purpose of establishing a depot for Chinese
trade. In 1779, Capt. Mears, R.N.,\amed, and, in Z
explored the Strait of Juan de Fu-ca. In 1792, Capt. Van-

Q0E8TiON8.-Give a brief summary of the Listorv nf !,-, r
tto Pacific ocean, and „f V.noouTLZ TZlTJ:^'!'/.!''
a^overto ^ Sir Francis Ural,., Captain, Cook, Mcri: an'iiVancoiC

m
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I

couver, R.N., was despatclied from England to the Pacifio
to meet Seflor Quadra, a Spanish commissioner, and to settle
with him matters of difference, as to territory, which had arisen
on the coast between England and Spain. Vancouver was fur-

ther directed to explore the adjacent coasts (with a view to
determine the north-west passage), especially the Strait itself

and Admiralty Inlet. He afterwards, following the course of
an American captain, threaded his way through the islands of
the Gulf of Georgia (named by him after George III), to Queen
Charlotte's Sound. Out of compliment to the Spanish com-
missioner, Capt. Vancouver associated Quadra's name with
his own in naming the island

j but it now bears only the name
of Vancouver,—that of Quadra having fallen into disuse.

3. Discoveries across the Continent.—In 1771, John Hearn
an employ^ of the Hudson Bay Company, was induced to

explore "the far-off metal river" running northwards into the
Arctic Ocean, and thus discovered the Coppermine River and
Great Slave Lake. Another distinguished explorer. Sir Alex.
Mackenzie, discovered, in his first expedition into the interior,

the large river, since known as the Mackenzie River, which
also falls into the Arct/c Ocean. In 1792, while Vancouver
was exploring the coast, Mackenzie, following up the course

of the Peace River, crossed the Rocky Mountains into British

Columbia. Here he reached the Tatouche Tesse, which he
supposed to be the Columbia River, but which was afterwards
known as the Fraser River. From this river he crossed the
country towards the Pacifio Ocean, which he reached by
way of the Salmon River. In 1806, Simon Fraser, an em-
ploye of the North-West Fur Company of Canada, explored
the country from Fort Chippewayan (Lake Athabaska), and.
crossing the Rocky Mountains, formed a trading-post at Fraser
Lake, on a tributary of the river to which we have referred,

and which was also named after him.

QxTESTioifs.—How did tho island of Vancouver receive its name? Give
a Siv6teh of tlie discoveries across tlio coiitincitt which were made by
Uearn, and by Sir A. Mackenzie. Give a sketch of Frascr's discoveries.
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w^t/?"^'"''- Tf ^'"'^'r't-ln 1843 Vancouver Islandwas first occupied by the Hudson Bay Company, and Victoria

l^ouslaa, tsq., the governor, on behalf of the Hudson Bav

sST, 1 T' "" •'-"'l-y'i- -twoen the UnMStates and wliat is now known as British Columbia, was

settlement. Subsequently a dispute arose between the Britishand American Governments as to the construction of theboundarytreaty, both parties claiming the island of San Juan

territory I„ 18uS a joint commission was appointed to settlethe dispute, but as yet (1866) it remains unsealed.

to exist in the valley of the Fra: , r Eiver, and thousands
immediately flocked thither. Minin- rculationsV/rH .
Vixr ti,^ r! ,

-^"""o ^tjguiaiions were issuedby he Governor, and routes projected into the interior wheregold was chiefly found. The existence of go d in tlTerr
*„

was previously known to a few, and especLly to thTlnTn"In 1862 It was discovered in Queen Charlotte's Island.

festv w,-fi. ?,;..• J- !• ^"^
,

^ ^^"^6 authority by Her Ma-

me site oi New Westminster was selected by Colonel

QUESTIONS—Givo also a detailed anP.onnf. «f »,„ v .-_ I

—

—

m^iit of British Columbia and VancouVVrlsland
^"
WJ^nTn

•

'
''?'' '^'"''

WHat is said of tlie dl.o.ory of.old. ^wtles^ori:^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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Mootly. in preforonco to Fort Langlcy, which is on the Ameri-

can fiide of the Fraser River.

7. Union and Confederation.—Tt is proposed to unite tlie

two colonies under one G«)vernor and Legislature. Should

the Eastern Provinces of British North America (Canada, &c.)

be formed into a Confederation, and the North-West Territory

(Red River, Saskatchewan, &c.) be opened up from Canada, it

is possible that British Columbia and Vancouver Islanil will

also join the Confederation. Such a union of all the colonies of

British North America would greatly promote the construction

of the great Pacific Railway, so long projected, through British

territory. A route for this railway wn ; explored by Captain

Palliser in 1S58-9. It extends from lort Garry, at the con-

fluence of the Red River and the Assinniboine, in the Red River

settlement, to New Westminster, and follows, for a portion of

the distance, the course ofthe Assinniboine and South Saskatch-

ewan Rivers, crossing the Rocky Mountains at the Vermillion

Pass. The distance from Portland, Maine, to Victoria, Van-

couvei| Island, by thia route, (by way of Chicago, St, Paul's,

Pembina, Saskatchewan, and the Rocky Mountains,) is 3,200

miles.

8. Executive Government—The Governor of each colony is at

present aided in his administration by an Executive Council,

a Legislative Council, and a House of Assembly. The island,

as well as British Columbia, is divided into electoral districts

for the purposes of representation, in a House of Assembly

which meets at the seat of government in each colony.

9. Education.—Active etforts are being put forth to promote

the establishment of a general system of education in the, two

Pacific Colonies, and the Legislatures have already taken

Bome steps in that direction. In Vancouver Island a Com-
mittee of the House of Assembly have urged the establishment

of a system of free schools, open to children of all classes of

the people which it is likely will soon be done.

10. Governors of Vancouver Island and British Columbia

:

1. Of Vancouvkr Island akd r iitish Columbia united.
185i). Jamea Douglas, Esq., Q.ii.

2. Op Vancouver Island. 3. Of British Columbia.
1863. Capt. A. Kennedy. 1863. Frederick Seymour, Esq.

THE END.

v«q^a ^Ttrj-jof, la oo 1(1 of Cor.fftdftration with the Eastern Provinces

;

ofthe proposed route of the Pacific Railway ? IIow is the administration of

colonics conducted ? What has boon done for the establishment of schools y
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Do Denonvillo, 1^; r. 70.
Do Frontenac, C4, 82 ; r. 05, 70, 70, 79.
DolaCastino. 243; r. 77.
DolaGalissoniero, 89; r. 249.
Do la .T' .iqui6ro. 90; r. 92, 248, 9.
De la SaUo, 68, 70, 89, 170. 209.
Do la Tour, Mdo., 241, 204.
Do Laval, Bishop, 58; r. 71, 210, 12.
De Maisonneuve, P. C, 51; r. 108.Do Montmagny, 50; r. 52.
DeRoborval, 28; r. 29.

fi!;^±!fV^'i^«!;'^SO;r. 163, 171,0
DoTracy. CO;r. 72.

i

,

f

Polo," Aiarco
Pontiac, 117

14.

r. 52, 118, 9,121,m
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Preacott, Gen., 153; r.

I'reroHt, Gen., 155; r. 100, 173-0.
Proctor, Con., 162. 172-3.
Rrileigh, SirW.,28»5.
Schuyler. Major, 7'J ; r. SO. 1.37.

fcJhoaffo, Sir U. i[., IGO; r. 173,6.
Sherbrooko, HivJ. (J., 177.

Shirley, Gov., 240; r.88; 93. 98.
Siracoo, (Jol. J. G., 152; r. 153, 210.
Stuart, Kov. Dr., 213.

Svdonham, Lord. 159; r. 187. 101.
Thion, Intcniiant. 60; r. 62, 71.
Tpciimsf^h, 108; r. 172, 8.

Vorruzzrtiij, .J.; r. 13, 28.
VoKpuciiH, Amoricu8, 21.
Wa-^hin^ton, Gou., 93; r. 01, lOD,

173. 277.
Whifflfihi, Kov Ocorff<',240.
Wolfo, Gen,, 100; r, 108-113, 108, 17S,

II. Biographical References to Individuals.

<- m i

X

M *

I

Albany, Duko of York, 61, 73.

Alexander, Sir W. See Stirling.
Alfred, King, 8.

Alfred, rrinco, 199.
Allouoz, Tiro, GO.

Andri, Major, 130.
Anderson (ftigitivo Hlave), 204.
Anno of Austria, 52.

Anne, Queon, 172, 244, 290.
Argall, Sir S., 239.
Ayimer, Lord, 183.
Beaujcu. 101.
Beauregard, Gen., 200.
Bedeli, Col., 174.

Bishopp, Col., 173-4.
Boerst ^r, Col., 103, 171-
BoHngbroke, Lord, 203.
Bosquet, Col., 105, 119, 121.
Bourdon, Jean, 57.
Bourlomaquo, 107, 114, 173,
Br6bouf, i*6re, 48, 54, GO.
Bruce, Kobt.,9.
Brul6, Etieuno, 145.

Burke, Edmund, 143.
Burnet, Gov., 86.
Burton, Col., Ill,

Butler, Col., 104, 118.
Byng, Admiral, 89.

Cabot, Sir John, 10, 22, 33.
Cadillac, De la M., 83.
Caesar, Julius, 7, 11.
Capet, Hugh, 12.

Carleton, Sir G. See " Dorchester."
Carroll, Bishop, 139,
Carroll, Charles, 139.
Case, Rev. Wra., 216.
Cathcart, Lord, 195.
Cliabot, Admiral, 24.
Chandler, Gen., 161.
Charlomagno, 12.

Charles I, 33, 4 ', 204, 240:
Charles 11, 64, l^r>,204, 205.
Charles V (Spain), 24.
Charlevoix, 86,
Chase, Samuel, 139.
Chatham, Lord. See " I itt.'

Chauvin, 84, 20 ;.

Clarko, Geu., 153U

Clement VI r, 43.
Cli»t(»ii, Sir II., 1.33, 246.
Cooper, J. F.,87.
Corlear, Van., 53, 72.
Covingtou, Gen., 104, 5.
Cramah6, il.T.,134.
Dablon, Pire,57.
D'AillobouBt, 54,56.
Dalhousie, Earl of, 113.
Daly, Sir D., 239.
Dalzcll, dipt., 100.
Daniel, Pti re, 54.

D'AnviUe, Duke, 88, 247.
D'Argcnson, 58.
Daulac, 53.

D'Aulnay. See De Cbarnizay.
D'Avaugour, 59.

D'Aignillon, Duchess, 211.
D'Aubrey, 106.
Dearborn, Gen., 100.
Do Bienville, C, 90, 241, 264.
Do Beaujcu, 95.
Do Bourgainvillc, 98, 115.
Da Bouteroue, 02.
Do Caen, 47, 48. 49.

Do Carignan, Prince, 61.
Do Champigny, 74.
Do Charuizav, d'Aulnjiy,90,241,2(j4.
De Chaste, 34, 236.
De Coad(i, Prince. 41, 43.
Do Contrecoeur, 92,
Do Fon61on, Abb6, 107.
Do Lauzon, 51,56.
DoL6ry, Barin. 24. 235.
Do Levis, 98, 101. 113, 4, 168.
Do Longucuil, 80, 92.
Do Mosy, 69.
Do Meules, 71, 74.

DoMonts, 35,41, 236.
Do Poutrancourt, 3 >, 237, 8.
Do Quesno, P6re, ('.'J.

Do Ramzay, 113, 2is.
Do Razillai, 241.
De Rottenburg, 176.
De Sillery, Noel, i}„ 51, 211.
Do Sois.sons, 41.

tr i uuu, DO.
DoTroyes, 73.

kP© Viiliexes, 99.

.\\
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!! r. 01, 105,

\246.
-113, laS, 17S.
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rnizay.

211.

,264.

•

',90,241,2ei4.

I.

168.

r,8.

211.

DoCrozolllpr, 63,300.
I>« JumonvilJo, 93.
1)0 la Harro, 70, Tl. 72.
1)0 Jft Kocho. 80, 238.
i»« la Tour, Sir C, 240, 204.
Donys, 24,211,2.
pixon and MaHon's lino. 288
I >ow, Lorenzo, 210.
Dmko, Mr F,
l)row, LiPtit. R. N., 180.
Uiicliosnoaij, 71, 82
f>unn, lion. T., 154-5.
l)iir)ont, (irtudais, C9.
K«j\vaid tlio ConlesHor, 9,tdward I.U, 204,
Edward 111,204.
Kjrbert, Kin;?, g.
J'illiot, Ilov..Iohn.5().
KlizabeHi of York, 10.
Elizabeth, Qneon, 10
Fen<^]on, Ahb6, 71. 132.
{itzgibbon. Col., 102. 171-3.
Jorbes, Gon., 104, 173.
Fox, C. J., 143.
Franklin, Benjamin, 139.
* ranci8 1, 12. 24, 26.
Gago, (Jen., 121, 132, 1.36.
uenerals (various), 173.
Ooughis Khan, 14, 15.
(ieorge II, 98, 262.

r,h>,» o"'v^^^' ^3^' 139, 204, 220.Gibbs, Sir James. 183
Gladwin, Major, 119.
Oore, SirF..165, 175.
Ooveru.ra of Canada, 201.

'' Nova Scotia, 255.

u r,^^^
Brunswick, 270.

1\ E Island. 280.
Newfoundland, 296.
Vancouver Isl., 310.

„
'•

British Col., 310.
Grav6, Dupont, 34. 35, 47, 23G.
OionvilJe, Lord, 142.
Grey, Sir Charles, 183.
Guy, John, 287.
Halifax, Lord, 250.
Hamilton, Gov., 141.
Hampton, Gen., 163-5, 171

Harold 1I,'^9"°'
^"*^ **''' ^*' ^^6.

Harrison, Gen., 172.
Hawks, Sergeant, 88
Head, Sir I\B., 185-.-.
Head, Sir Edmund, 197.
Henry, Capt., 166.

" 11,9.
'' I1I,9,2C3,4
" IV, 10.
" VII, 10, 18, 23.

Hope. Col.. 141.
Hull, Gen.; 158.
Hunter, Hon. s., Z78.

Indian Chieft:
Black Kettle. 79.
Brant, Joseph, 97.
" John, 140.

Donnacona, 26, 27.
Durantal, 46.
• iuacaiiugari, 21.
Halion, 206,
Huron agnhnniia, 28.
Jonen, Key, 1'., 217,
Kondiaronk. 75.
Al(!rberton, 40.
Alinavaua, 119.
l'ontiac,52, 117.
lied iload, lOt.
Tecumseh. lOi., 172,

Isabella, Queon, 18.
Jackson, " Stonewall," 200.
Jamoii II, 77,
John, King, 9, 11, 203, 207.
Keith, Family, 88.
Kent. Duko of, 163, 254. 5!77.
Ivcrtk, Sir L., 4O. 240, 2(33, 288.
Lo Jeuno, l'6ro, 211, 223
Lalemant, P6re, 48, 64.
Lamborville, P^re, 74, 6.
La SauHsayo, 239.
La Vorandryo, 87, 209,
Lawrence, Gov., 94. 219, 262.
Lebaron, Tire. 44. 46,
Leo, Gen, R. E.. 200.
Lmcoln, rrosidont, 200.
Logan, Sir W., 223.

Lonnt and Mathews, 187.
Macaulay, Lord, 35.
MacDouell, Col., 160.

TIT ,
" ^ Major, 161.

Mackay, Col., loi,
Madison, President, 156.
Manchester, Duko of, 155.
Martel, Carlos, 12,
Masse, rOre Mathews, 48, 239.
Maaarin, Cardinal, 242.
Membertou, Sagamore, 37. 238.
Mesnard, PcVe, 67, 58, 60.
Michel, Capt., 49, 50.
MiluGs, Sir R. s., 154.
Molson, Hon. J., 236.
Monck, Lord, 199.
Morrison, Col., 173,
Munro, Col,, 101-2.

fc?^' *^^»' W8. "3,4, 132^3 '"0
Napoleon Bonaparte, 154.
Nicholson, Gen., 75, 244.
O'Donnell, Bishop, 293-3.
vaguude, Cliief Jusiice, 163.
Papmoau, Hon, L. J.. 184.
Porrot, Gov., 71. '

Peter tlie Hermit, 9.
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Pi'nzon (brothon). 18
Mko. Gen., 174.
J'itt Wm.,102;il4.
riessifl. Bishop. 166.
rolo. Marco, 14, 17, 20.
1 ontgrar

' Soo Dupont Gnvi.
I rideanx, Gen., 97, 106.
Proctor. Col., 161. 173.
Queen Victoria, 190.
Qiienfin, l»iro, 239.
Kadisson, 64.
RaIiogIi,SirW.,10.
R all, Gon., 166, 171.
Richelieu Cardinal, 30.48, 62, 240. •

Richmond, Duko of, 177.
Roberta, Capt., 157, 173.
Robinson, Sir F. P., 176.
Rodgora, Capt 97, 09, 103, 107, 116.Roquemont, 44.

v,,^,w.

Ross, Gon„ 173.
RosinoJ, 238.
RouilJd, 90.
Rupert, Prince, 64.
Ryerson, Col.J., 147.
Ryerson, Rev. Dr., 147. 220
Sabino, L., 136, 142,3, 146.
Secord, Mrs., 161, 171.
Sedgwick, Col., 242, 265.
Sloughter, Col., 79.
Smyth, Sir J. C, 116, 158.

" Gen., 160.

Somora, Lord, 203.
St. Valier, Mgr., 212.
Manwix, Gen., 104, 107.
Stark, Capt., 103,
Stewart, iJishop, 214.
Stirling. Earl of, 340, 283:
Strajhau, Bishop, 214
Sully, Due de. So.
rowashend, Gon., 108, 118.
Turenne, 41.
Vancouver, 35, 266,8.
Van Ronssel.'acr. Gen., 1C8, 186.
Vau-lian, Coi., 246.
Vjffrau, 42, 43.
Villcbon, Gov., 243.
V lucent. Gen., 102, 173.
Voltaire, 31.
Von Schonltz. 188.
)^ajp8, Prince of. 198, 255.
Walker, Sir H., 85, 168.
Warren, Sir P., 97, 246. 7,

^ hitbourno, Capt., 287.

wiirf,'8^i?-'^^'*'^'^7i.
" III. 77.

': IV, 170, 253.
Wjlhams,Col.,95,6,173.

Yeo, Commodore, 174,

III. Index of Events, Subjects, &c.

im

I*

Academies in Canada, 221,2.
Acadie, History of, 235.

" Name of, 38, 256.
Acadians exiled, 261.

A •' ,.
*^pdu8 Of; 89. 249.

282 ^7 P'*^^"^^' 210, 224,5,273,

America, British, 30.
Addresses to Canadians, Amcr.136,7
American Commissioners, 139

" disaffection, 135, 252.
Anglo-Saxon, 8.
Arabs and Saracens, 15.
Army bills voted, 156.

^^^'iS^J^^X'
^0"'^ of' 152, 178, 191, C,

Assessment, first act of, 211.
Baptists, 145, 217.
Baronets of Nova Scotia, 49, 240.
Basque traders, 37, 49.
Battle-fields of Canada, 168.
Biblo Society, U.C, 211.
Bishops, R.C., 212.

" O.ofE., 213,4, 220.
" Methodist ^i"

Bouquet's relief of Port*Pitt, 119.
Braddock's defeat, 96.

BradPtreet'g capture of Fort Fron.
.
tcnac, 104.

British American growth, 30.
'• rulo in Canada, 132.

Britoj'.s, Ancient, 7.
Burgtyno'8 defeat, 141.
Cabot's discoveries, 10, 22, 33. 284.Lathe he emancipation, 205.
Cajsa: 's conquest, 7, 11.
Calumet, 726.
Canar nitcs of Scripture, 13.
Canaca in 17U3, 132.

'' intrigues in, 135.
" name of, 27.
" History of, J4.

Canals of Canada, 179, 210, 227-8.
Capitulation, Trcatv of, 115.
Capet an dynasty, 12.
Carlovingian " 12
Carol: ne titeamer, 186,
Cartie r's discoveries, 24, 285.
Chart I de .?oresta, 203.
Carigian r3gimont, 39, 61, 24S.
Ciiart' r, Hudson Bay. 64. .301
j^aam; .lain a discoveries, 34.
Churciesii Canada, 178, 211, 18.
Cliuxca of 4;nglaad, 178, 212,4.

A>:>,
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07.

263.

, 118.

., 1C8, 186.

I

255.
I.

>7„
7.

i, 5,171.

!3.

,m,2GL

' Fort Fron-

th.30.
132.

22, 33, 284.
205.

,13.

10, 227-8.
115.

285.

1,24S.
t. 301.

34.

211, 18.

212,4.

«

«

(I

(I

«

Civil law intfoducrd, 158. i
'' code, L.C., 200 Jyiergy Jteserve, 81, 42, 177 107 onr. 1

1;
Caiiada, 223,4.

.#
Now Brunswick, 273.
Nowfoundk-.d, 297
xjova Scotia, . OO.
I rince Edward Jsl., 282.

n^^. _i Yancouvor Island. .305Co nmbus. discoveries of, 16 21C0II0KO8 of Canada, 221-2
^^"^ ^f"nswick, 272.

Comi^oroe o.-Britl,l,V"Smto,
8o«.Canada, 226,6.

Hudson Bay, 304.
Now Brunswick, 273.
Newfoundland, 296.
Nova Scotia, 261.
Prince Edw. hi, 282.

-, Vancouver Isl aor.Commorcml enterprise, 13, 18 22BCommission ofinr^uirv/iiSeriallMCompact Family, i^^-
'"°*'<^"a''l«3.

J^^.'Jj.o^eracy, Hoquoig, 131,
Confederation of British NorthAmerica, 200, 264, 280
i^/ongress. Insurgent, 136 139 li*?
Congregationalfsts, 218 '

^
conservative party described 181
ConstitutioD, l3ritfsh, 202. 4

'„ *^^ ^^- Columbia, 268.
Canada, 134 142,

152,205.

" S- Brunswick, 270.

« Newfoundland, 2y6
„ Nova Scotia, 256.

„ l*"ncoEd.l8l.,2S0.

CornwalUs, surrender of, 141
t.ortereal'8 discoveries, 23, 285

ronn^l '
Sovereign, established, 69.CounciJ, Bpccial, 185, 9, 190.

Coureura do bois, 81.
Court ofLaw, 208.
Coutume de Paris, 60, 133. 4 ^Ci'i

Crusades, 9, 14.
Banes in England, 8.
iJeoimal currency. 197 22R
Decrees of Napofeoni; 154:
Dieskau'8 defeat, 96.
Disasters in Newfoundland, 293Discovery, French, 12, 24,m

Oi Br. Is . Al'u, S<i.
Dispersion of U. E. LovalMs 147
District divisions, SsS ' ^•

Domestic habits of the Indians, 124.

«

Doric vr'unfcen, 186.
Dutch traders, 62,
Fjirthquake in Canada, 51.
fcUHt Indian Company, 135
tducatiou iu Canada, 196, 206, 2D0Now Brunswick, 271.

Newfoundland, 297.
Nova Scotia, 267.

T,„.
,

Prince Edward 1.. 281
J^nt^^njrise, early, in Canada. 209hxecutiyo Government. 206

•Expcd^iti^ong'agahiat Canada. i36,

ExportB of British Columbia, 306.
Canada, 227.
gudson Bay. 304.

S*'"^.^''""««'Jck, 273.
Newfoundland, 298.

u Nova Scotia, 261.

TT-r^-i
Prince Edw. Isl., 282.Family compact, 177.

* eijian excitement, 200.
Feudal union, early, 55, 93.feudal system, 29, 49
* ires in Now Brunswick 5rjl *>(i<i

Fisheries ofCanadaTS?:'^*^- '

Now Brunswick, 273,Nova Scotia, 260.
Newfoundland, 298.
Prin<>oUdward Isl., 282.

vr«„^ Vancouver Isl., 306.France, ancient, 11.
'

* rauchiso Act, 205.

I

^ ranciscans, 43, 210.

I

* reo Church disruption, 215.
* rencli discoveries, 12, 34, 66. 209*rontenac, administration of,

^'
destruction of fort 104.Frontier commission, 248

*ur trade, 62, 73, 81, 210.
Geology of Canada, 149.
Gilbert's expedition, 285.
Glengarry cairn, 189.
Gold m British Columbia, 309.Goths and Vandals, 7. '

Government, British, 202."
of Br. Columbia, 310.

;^
Canada,132-134,1.51.

ti
New Brunsw., 270
Newfoundlanl,2iJ6
Nova Scotaa, 250.
Pr. Edw. Isl., 280.

Grand Tnir-b- t:_o ji___' •«»

Great Western""'" ^' wo
Griffon vessel, 69.
gapeas Corpus, 204, 8.
iialf-P87 Loyalists, 147.

«
<«

«

1

1
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IIoroi^.^^ of Mmo. La Tour. ail. 2W
H rroglyphJo*. India. , 1%.
Uihtory of UritlHh Co'mubia, 3()7.

" <'iiiiadii.34.

KiiKluiid, 7.

Kuropoun couiilrlt'.i, 13.
Franco, 11.

lIudHonllnv, SO).
tiovf IJiunNwiok, 2t!2.

Nowfoiuidliind, 283.
Nova Scofin, aoT*.

l*r. Kdwiiid Inland, 270.
Vuncouvor Island, 307.

ITorsofl Introdrocd, 02.
llndHon Bay Charter, G4.
Hundred AHsociatos. iS(>«> "Partners"
liuroi'.-InuiuolM, 124, 127.
liuron.H dcHtrovpd, f)4.

.'tuport« of Canada, 227.
" Now H.unnwlck. 278.
*' Kt'wfoundland,2'.)8.
" NovaHo-otia, 201.
" I'llnco Edward Ld., 282.

Indopondouco, Aniorican, 141.

Indian Tribes in •». N. A., 123.
AhenaquiH, CO, 243, 275.
'Adirondacks, 127, 12(», 131.
Algon.iuins, 27, 3'J, 53, 50, 124,

127, 131.
Assineboins, 130.

AudastcH, 120, 132.
CauRhnawagaa, 118, 141,
CayugaK, 57.
Chlppowas, 128.
CliiiJpowayans, 124,5, 123.
Croos, 124.

Dr'awaroH, 117, 119, 121, 130.
Er.«a, 45, 129.
Etcbomins, 202.
Fivo Nations. Soo Troquofs,

Illinois, 68.
Iroquoi*, H9, 45, 47. 52, 54, 57,
61,74,80,85,93,100,115,130,
XOvi

Loups, 131.
Micmacs, 2%, 2G2,5, 275.
MiDgoes, 131.
Miamis, G7, G9.
Missasaugas, 126.
Mohawks, 53, 57, 61, 79, 100,

131, 265.
Montiignaifl, 44, 56, 128, 211.
Neutro Nation, 129, 132.
Nippissinga, 130.
NoDcrciuJf; 44.
Ojibwas, 65, 118, 124, 128,9.
Oneidaa, 68, 61.
Onondniriia f.7 71 an on

Ottawas; 39) 77, 118, 128.'

Indian Tribes (continued).
I't'tiiiM, 129, 132.
Kod, 2H3.
aeneoart, 45, C7, 75, 91, 118, 120,

St. Francis, 80, 98, 107. 118.
Hix Nations. Hoo " Iroouols."
Hourlquids, 2f!2.

TuHcuroraH, K5, 130,1.
Wyandots, 129.

Indian war, t\r»t lata!, 39.
Intorcolonial ciudcstH, 72, 81, 8fl."

railway, 201. li;}2.

Intendant first m-nl out. 00.
Invasion ofCaiiada, 130.
Ireland. ooiKineMt of, 9.
lro(|uoisc(»nl('derac>. Seo'-lndlans"
.loHuits CNtate.s, 1(»5 154,212.

" niJH'^ionarit's, 4H, 212, 2.39.
.Judges in the I.egislutuns 155.
diiry, trial bv, 205.
haw con.solidated,
haw courts : Canada, 208.

.Nova Scotia, 257.

^''*'t "^iii*. i^'''""'^'^' ^^^' !"«' 137'

Liberty, civil, 05.
" Soin of, ISf)'

Loyalists, Unitcid Kmp<ro, 142, 144-
148, 151, 263.

Magna Charta, 9, 203,4.
Aiarinor's (Compass, 23.
Maritime rrovinoes, 232.
Maroons in Nova Scotia, 253,
Marriage, Queen's, 190
Map ot tho IJritisli I'ro
Massacre, v(>ar of the, 70.

il

rovinces, 231.

-rst in Canada, 44.
Manufactures of Canada, 227." Now Itrunsw.. 274." Nova Scotia, 201.

„ ,
".

,
I'r. Ed. Island, 282,

Merovingian dynasty, 12.
Merchants Company, 34, 40. 42 47
Methodists, 145. 216; 27
Military and militia. 175.

" schools, 176.
Mineral products, 228,4,
Missionaries, first, 43, 48, 143. 210, 18.
Missis.- ippi, discoveries of tho, 69.
Monument to Wolfe, 111-113, 137

;;
Montcalm. 112,3, 137" Brock, 159.

Montreal founded. 61.
" expeditions against, 79, 84

114, 137.
Municipal institutions, 206, 211,18.
Naval captures, 1812-4, 174
New England Alliance, 56.

^/' " pxpeditiou, 243,4.
iicwspapefs, Old, 2i0,ii, 206.
Normal School corner atone, 196.
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18, 107, 118.
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30,1.

31).

72, SI, 80.

201. li.'}2.

1.1)0.

10.

^cMV'lndlans"
.212.
I, 212, 2.'{D.

iru, lGt>.

08.

51, 170, 107.

iro, 142, 144-

1,253.

inces. 2.31.
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n, 44.
I, 227.
•unsw.. 274,
cotiii, 201.
lalttud, 282.

'"40,
42, 47.

143, 210, 18.
|ftlio,09.

-113, 137.

. 112,3, 137

re, 168,9.

liust, 79, 84

C, 211,18.
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5.

.243,4.
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]vorI?.\"v
""JN"'rthmon. 8, 284.

Novii Scotia, UlMfory of. 2Ua
«)ccnii Hlniriior^ l'.»7.

I'liliiMcr'H Act, 'JU2.

I'uiliumout lloii<«> biirnrd, 1%.
I)iiil.lin^4. <)tf,iwtt,"lyo.

T»...i.
/•f'''"Kl<n'<l.207.

I ar lamnnfnry Kovciiiiiiont. ini.2

Uoyalffovornraptit, C8." liiH

14

iVpjiorn.ll'HoxniHition, 88.
I|'fili<in of Uiuht. 204.
J io!iiu;iaiiHor(iiiiuuiutoH, 13.

l'liiiitfi^'('iii>r,H, i).

l'olincul(livi«ioriflof n. N A "fll

i.« 1 .,
*"'^i;"^^"«)iiH, '70. ISO. 1H2

1 oiKiju; HcoiiH|iiracy. 118.
lo«U)(lico, (;unii(la. 177, 100.220,9

{<'«'w |{niii.swi(!k,274.

J(<>w<uiin(llaii(l.2y8.
Noi .1 «(!(»f,iji, 201.

T»H>.i i .
^'rii'fio 10(1 ward IhI., 282

rrosbytonniifl, 145. 17S. 214,5.
JriinoK<'iiituro. Iawor,200.
liiiitiiiff, artof, 10.
I i'olostuiit iiiiasionnrics ll.T 'iio iq
1 Hblio WorkM Ho .r.i. Iii2 '

^^•
JiiU)ocActofl77i. 134. 205.

108,' 137
^'^'^'"''" %'Hi..Ht, 49, 78.

Quit rontH oomporUfon. 270.'/.
Kail ways of Canada, 210, 228

' Now 15nni«wick, 273.

r>. I IK
^-Nova .Scotia, 2(K).

Kcboliion, Canadian, of 1837, 185.

T?„ „ . ,>"«««» Uill, 190.

215
^'"*''^''''' "^S. 48, 14.5, 210,11,

Kociprocity Treaty, 190.
Itoctorios, tIf(y.«ovon, 178, 184.
Itotormation. 10.
ijoliffioa In Canada. Hpr-^ad of 141Jf-form parts dcscril.o.I, 181. '

Koligionoftho Indians, 127.
Iiop'-os.vntation Act, 205.
Koaolutionsi, iN'incty-two, 182.
Kosoiircos latent, of Canada. 209
Jtosi)onRibIo ffovornmont in tbo I'ro-

vinces, 191,4, 209.
K( romio of Canada. 151, 227.
ivovo utmu iji England, 204.

,

Ifipbts, Bill of; 204.
'

Koborval'8 voyages, 28.

T?.nmon ^'o«i,.>iJ_

KomanVin S^^'i=*?.«^P*"-' 205.

lioscs, waraoltho, 9.

...HtitUtloH, L. C, 154.
Sachoin, Indian, 127. •

NaxonH in Knghjnd, 7,

s.'il'rrl'';.'"'"!'""^'
"f t'flnoda, 176.«i»al of (^inada. 205.

>^<'Ht of govtTifniont, 191,0.8

^^X:;;a,!;2i;r'
""' ''• ""' '"'•

.'^olkirk'H colony, a08.
^•'tllcment of Upper Canada, 162flipping of Canada. 220.
h Hvo. lugiflrc. 2(V1.
H avprr aboliMlie.l, 153, 205. 211
^lu' o frado. origin of, itj.
Souiborn .States, war with. 200."iiunp Act, rt'Mista.u',0 to. l.'lfi

'Sii'arnorH. lirnt Canadian, 22«.
'Siilpiciens, 212.
Survey of r,|„co Edward IbJ.. 270

I/'a rn.t in iJonton, reanons lor, 138.Iclegrapbs in Canada, 229.

;;
^•'\vl»run«wlc'k,274.

^^
J«<>v,foiindland. 298.

T..»„ T ., ^"*'»ycotitt, 201.
Toten.^^, Indlnn, 125.
I radc and coniiaarco, 225
Iru.lin^ dinpntoH in Now Franco

12, 73,81,80.91. 123. ''01.
'

.Irappers, white, 81.
1 reasons, utatiito of, 204.
ireaty, Aix la ChapoUo. 89. 172, 248

Asbburton, Lord, 134, 209.O bent, 107, 172.
I'ariH, 122, 172, 205.
Kociprocity, UV:,, 187,
Iiy8wick,h2. 172.244,302.
or. oermain en Layo. fjO 240

''TronfV.''''^^f''t'«S'««-^^'/iy0.244

Irial by Jury, 205.
1 iidorn, tbo, 10.
Union, colonial, 55, 205, 240.

IT !
'i|,tboj)ioyincoH, 179, 189 101

Jnivorsities, 198, 214 ?il, 257. 272UrHuluu'.s, 211, 222.
Vora/zani'H diwcoyerlp.-?, 286
Victoria Jiridgo, 197,8, 228.
VoIuntcorH, Canadian, 175, 200.H a en, conqnest of. 10.
Wales, I'linco of; 199.
VVampum, Indian, 40. 124
>J,ar party. Indian. 120.
VV arrior-s Indian, 124.
War of 1812, 150, 172,3.

' .<^»eon Anno'H. 85.

' ^jr«^'!?,':K«'«'i72.

. T?r
,^.''J>ani'8, 172.

"
**2;f

Years, 9|;"97, 172,3, 250,

Wars affecting Canada, 172.

<<
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«
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Wars In France, 12.
" " Scotland, 9.
" ofthoRosos, 9.

WcBleyans. Seo Mothodista.

West India Company, 60, 66
William and Mary, 204.
Wittcnagcmot Saxon, 207,
Wyandot8. Seo Indians.

IV. Geographical References to Places.

«

It

Abraham, Plains of, 109.
Acadie, name of, 36, 256; 26, 86, 89,

230, 256.
Apincourt, 11.

Aix la Chapelle. See Treaty.
Alexandria (in Virginia), 94, 250.
Annapolis (Koyal). 238, 244, 252.
Antico8ti Island, 27, 67.
Asia, 14. 16, 17, 18.

Azores Islands, 17, 26,
Bacaleos, 23.
Bahama Islands, 20.
Baie des Cbaleurs, 25, 262.

Bannockburn, 9.

Beauport, 108, 9, 1G8,
Beauaejour fort. 250.
Beaver Dams, 161, 171.
Boundaries of Brit. Columbia, 305.

Canada, 148, 149.
Hudson Bay, 298.
New Brunswick, 261.
Newfoundland, 283.

Nova Scotia, 231. 4.

. " Pr. Edward Isl., 274.
" Vancouver la]., 305.

Boundary rivers of Canada, 150.
Breton, Cape, 50, 89, 103, 236. 245
J ' dtish N. America, extent of, 30, 32,

Buffalo, N. Y., 162, 174.
Burlington Heights, 166,173.
Canaan, Ancient, 13.

Canada discovered, 25.
" name of, Patron Saint, 61.

Canada, geology of, 149,
" Upper, settled, 151.

Canary Isles, 18.

Canso, name of, 244.
Castle of St. Louis, 47.
Cataraqui, 63, 68, 74, 76. See

Frontenac and Kingston.
Cedars rapids, 170.
jCipango (Japan), 17, 20.
Chambly, 39, 74, 137, 170, 185.
Champlain Lake, 39, 72, 114, 167.

Valley, 87.
Chateauguay, 160, 163, 5, 171.
Chedabucto, 243.
China, route to, 23, 68.
Chippewa, 166, 171, 2.

Chrysler's lavm, 164, 5, 171, 3.
Cod, Cape, 237.
Connecticut, 78, 117, 136.
Concheohug, Lake, 45, 129.
Coulonge, Lake, 42.
Crecy, 9, 12.

I Crown Point, 86, 74, 96, 97, 102,
107,137,140.

Cuba, 21.

Detroit, 74, 83, 90. 116. 157, 173, 4.

Du (iuesne, Fort, 92, 173. (Seo
Pittsburg.)

Edward. Fort, 95, 96. 98, 101.
England, name of, 8.

Erie, Fort, 166, 172,
" Lake, 60, 120, 150, 162, 167.

Ferro Island, 15, 18.

Florida, 30, 38, 83.

France, Anclt?nt, 11, 12.

Frederic, Fort St. (Crown Point.)
Fredcricton, 265, 267.
French Kiver, 44, 86, 150.
Frontenac, 80, 97, 100, 104.
Fundy Bay, 36, 237, 249.

Gabarus Bay, name of, 246.
Gasp6 Peninsula, 25, 62.

Gaul, Ancient, 11.

Georgia, State of, 136.
Georgian Bay, 34, 44, 150.
George Lake, 63, 86, 87, 96, 99, 107.
Germany, 10.

Glengarry cairn, 189.
Halifax, 249.
Hayti, diocovery of, 21.

Havana, 21.

Hochelaga, 28, 36, 42, 61, 131, 168
Hudeon Bay, 64, 73, 77, 80, 86.
Huron, Lake, 44, 160.
Illinois, river, 69.

Ireland, conquest of, 9,

Iroquois river. See Richelieu.
Isle aux Noix, 107, 114, 137, 166, 9.

Kingston, 153, 166, 170, 191. Seo
Cataraqui and Frontenac.

Labrador, 13, 23, 291, 298.

Lachine, 29, 34, 41, 46, 76, 118. 121.
Lacolle, 160,5, 171.
La Galette.
La Hove, 36.

Lakes of Canada, 150.
La Representation.
Long Sault. 58.

Louisbourg, 88, 100, 1, 106, 173, 245,

7, 250. Seo Ogdensburgh.
Louisiana, 70, 83, 109, 122.
Lundy's Lane, 166, 171, 3.

Mackenzie River, 299.
Magdalen I lands, 275, 291.
Maryland, 91, 94, 130.
Massachusetts, 78, 84, 94, 136, 142.

MalchodasU Bay, 44, 210.

f
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Memphromagoi?, Lake, 83.
Mjchlffan Late, 68, 08, 117, 150.
Michinmacinac, 74, 118, lo7, 167.
Miramichj, 266.

•» io».

Misgisuippi, m, 67, 69, 83.
Mobile settled,
Mobawk valley, 97, 102
Geography of Canada, 148. 9.

" Nova 8cotia, 233
New Brunswick, 211.
Prince Edward Is. 274
Newfoundland, 282.
Hudson Bay, 298.
Vancouver 1., 304.

'

British Columbia, JOo.
Montmorenci, Falls of, 38, 108
Monacal settled, 51, name of. 28,

51, <4, 85, 115, 164, 168, 171, 190.Mount Koyal, 28, 41.
Navy Island. 186.
Necessity, Fort, 93.
Nelson Jiiver, 73, 80, 128,^ew Brunswick, 25, 1.32. 190.
Newfonudlaud, 22, 24, 32-3. 85, 122New 1' lance, name of, 40, 89, 91.

"

New Hampshire, 97,
Newark (Niagara), 153, 210.

Sf:r,Ir^',^3,
76. 78, 98, 101, 116.

Niagara F^lla: 69, 120.
'' ''''•

Nipissing Lake, 34, 55, 88.
Nottawa^ga, bay, 46.

9\!90,"li3!'''^
'^'''"^'''^' ^^' ^^'

^".^'^"sburg, 90, 101. Hi, 16.

OntarioLake, 45. 150.
Orleans Isle, 27, 108-9.

^ " New, 167.
Oswego 74, 80, 86, 100. -106. 115, :31.
Oswegat^chie. See Ogd. -nsburg. 95.Ot awa Itiver, 44, 86, 151. ^
Tales, 18, 21, 84.
Penetai'guishine, 44.
Pennsylvania, 91. 94, 1( J, 13a
Penobscot, 36, 237, 241. .

1 hoenicians. Ancient, 1 .

1 hysical features of—
British Columbia, 306.
Cauada, 148, 149,
Hudson Bay, 298-9.
New Brunswick, '.61.

NcvTfoundland, 28.3.
Nova Scotia, 284.
Prince Edward Island, J76

T,-xx
^Vancouver Island, 306.

Pittsburg, 94, 105, 120.
Placentia, 245.

Polctiers, 9, 12.
Port Royal, 36. 87, 78, 80, 232, 238
Portugal, 13, 15, 21, 122.
Prairie du Chien, 167.
Prescott windmill, 188.
1 rince Edward Island, 249. 274.
Prince Kupert Land, 299.
Quebec, 27, 32, 88, 86, 116, 137, 168.
Queenstown, 155, 159. 170, 3.
QuinW, Bay of, 45, 130, 150,
lied Kiver (of the North), 214,299.
Richelieu River, 39. 52, 87.
Rivers of Canada, 149, 150.
Rocky Mountains, 87, 128, 211.
Sable, Capo. 264.

" Island, SO, 236.
Sackett's Harbour, 164, 6, 171.
Sagtienay River, 27, 29, 66, 149.
St. Anthony I'alls, 69.
Ste. Claire, Lake, 69, 120, 160,
Sto Croix, 36, 287, 2(53.
,.uo.roye,65, 114, 168.
St. Heleus, 141.
St. John (New Brunswick), 263.
St. John River (New Brun.). 237.
tot. Johns (Newfoundland), 100.
St. Joseph, 55, 157.
St. Lawrence River. 149.
St. Malo, 24, 26, 43.
St. Maurice, 149.
San Salvador Island, 207.
Saratoga, surrender at, 141, 169
Sarnia, name of, 151.
Saskatchewan, 128, 211. 299.
Sault Ste. Marie, 56. 63, 66, 74, 116.
Schenectady, 77, 100, l!

^

I
Simcoe Lake, 34, 46, 127, 150.
Southern States, 94, 288.
Stadacona, 28.
Stoney Creek, 161, 170,
Superior Lake, 55. 87, 150.
Sydney. See Cape Breton Isl.
ladoussac, 34, 86, 47, 49, 74, 236.
ihames River (U. C.) 150, x62, 164.

''"8?.?S,T39.^' ^' ''' ''' ''' 77.

'r=&90'^i6?:'il?'^««'7,137.
Trent River, 34, 153.
Utrecht. See Treaty.
Vancouver Island, 0)4.
Victoria. See Vancouver Isl
Virginia, 91, 94, 130. 136, 141, 2, 239Welland Canal, 179, 228. '

vv est India Company
William Henry, fort, 95, 99. 101, 2.Wolfe's cave and ravine, 109. 11(>Wyoming, massacre at. 117
Yongo Street skirmish, 180.'



APPROXIMATE PRONUNCIATION OF THE MORE DIFFICtLTFRENCH, INDIAN, AND OTHER NAMES IN THIS HISTORY.
Ab-en-a'-quls.
A-ca-di-a.
Acadio. a-kad'-ee.
Ad'i-run'-dack.
Aix-U-(JhnnQllc,a7iy!-Ia-sha-nel'.
AndrO, ahri}-dray.
Algonquin, a(-gon.i'-kanJ.
Ar-kan'-sas. or ar-kan-saw'.
As-siii-ne-boino, btvoin'.
Ueauliiirnois, bo-har'-moah.
J5<>auport, bo'-vohr.
Bienville, bee'^ena-veel.
Bosquet, bos-keh'.
Breton, breV-tons.
Cabot, cab''0.
Caen, kah'-en.
Caliifcres, kal'-le-vare.
Cal'-u-mct.
Carignan, car'-eeii-yan.
Cartier, kar'-te-ay,
Cataraqui, ka-ta-'ralc'-wee.
Chabut, shah'-bo.
Ghambly, sham'-blee.
Champiguy, sham'-pin-yee.
CliamjJain, shaum'-planj.
Oharlemagn' sharc-man'r.
Cliarlevoi: sharl-leh-vioa'

,

• CJiSfteaAiguay, sha-to-gee'.
Ohatles. shat.
Chauvcau, shaiv'-voh or sho-vo'.
Chauvin, rJiaio'-vana or nho'-oam.
Colbert, kol'-behr.
Collgn^, koV-een-yay.
Cona6, kon'-day.
Contrecoeur, kon'-tre-7cmr.
Corteroal, kor-tay-ray'-al.
Courcelles, koor'-sel.
Coureur du boi«. koo'-reur du bwa'.
Coutume do Paris, koo'-chume de

par'-ee.
D'AiHeboust, dah'-ye-boo.
D'Argcnson, dar'-zhon-sora.
D'Avaugoui daw-vo'-goor.
Des Meuolles, day-meio'-eL
Dieakau, dee-es'-ko.
Doublet, Xoob'-lay.
Ducbesn.'u, dv^'-shen-o.
Du Quesne, due-kehn'.
Elgin, el-ghin.
Etch'-o-min8.
Fen-e-lon, or fen'-e-long.
Gabari'.g, gab'-a-roos.
Galissioniiro, ga-lis'-e-on-yare
(iasp6, gas'-pay.
Gen'-o-a.
Ghent, or goTVi,
G rav6, Dupont, dm-pongs' gra-vay'.
Groselhfires, gro'-sel-e-yare.
Hayti, luty'-tee.

Hen'-ue-pin.
Ui-er-o-glyph-ica.

Hochelaga, fm-she-lah'-ga.
Iroquois, ee'-ro-quay.
Isle aux Noix, eel-o-nwuh.'^
Joliette, zhol'-ee-yet.
Jonqiiiere, zhnn1c'-e-yare.
La-bra-dor, -dare'.
Lachiue, la-sheen'.
Lacolle, la-knl'.

Lafoutaine. la-fon'-tenf.
Lauzon, lau'-zons,
La-val'.
Lescarbot, leh-scar'-bo.
Longueuil, lohng-gay'-ee
Lcraoine, leh-m'iv6ln\
Levis, lay'.vee.
Maisonneuvo, mny'-sow-nev.
Marquetto, rnar-k'et'.

Mazarin, maz'-ar-ahw.
Mesy, may'-zee.
Michigan, m/y/t'-e-.^aji,

Mich-il-i-inac'-i-na"c, mlsh-
MirQ.mic\n, mir-a-mi-she'

.

Montcalm, monl'-kahm.
Moutmagny, viont'-man-yee.
Montmorevcy, mo7it-moh-raIi,n3-see\
Monts, viohu'j'.

Morin, mohr-ahns-'

.

Nip'-pi-oiug.
Perrot, pcr'-ro.
Pon'-ti-ao.

Poutrincourt, poo'-tralins-koor.
Prairie, praj/rVe.
Prideaux, preed'-o.
Prevost, preli-vo'.
Raleigh, ral-ly.
Razillai, ra-zec-yay\
Richelieu, rcesW-etyue,
RiviC're du Loup, reev'-ydre-dU'lo&
Robervai, rob'-er-vahf.
Sto. Croix, sahnt-krch'-wah.
St«. Foye, sahnt-fwah'.
St. Maurice, sahnt-mauhr-ees'

.

Sas-katch'-e-wan.
Sault Sto. Marie, so'-sahnt-mar^-ee.
Sal'-a-berry.
Schuyler, sky-7er.
Tadoussac, tad'-oos-sac.
Talon, ta-lom.
Tecuniseth, te-cum'-seh.
Ti-con-do-ro'-ga.
Tollier, fn".yay.
Tonti, to . t'-f«e.

Troyes, tro'-wah.
Turenne, tu-ren',
Utrecht, you'-trekt.
Vancouver, van-koo'^
Varennes, vah-ren'.
Vaudreuil, voh drah'-yce.
Ventadour, vahn'-ta-door \
Ves-pu'-ci-us, se-us. r

Voltaire, vol-tare'. %
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she-lah'-ga,
•quay,
eel-o-7iwuf>'*

i-yet.

ik'-e-yare.
re'.

en',

"on'-iem.

car'-bo.

g-gay'-ee
woin',

my'-sons-nev.
keV.
r-ahnn.

e-gan.
nac, mish-
Orini-she'.

"•kahin.

nt'-man-yec.
rwnt-moli-ralins-sec'

.

19-'.

K>'-trdIin3-'Jcoor.

e.

o.

ay'.

el-yuc.

, reev'-ydrc'du-locf
•vahl.

-krch'-wah.
fwah'.
it-maulir-ees'

.

so'-saJint-mar'-ee.

OS-sac,

n'-seh.

:t.

'oo'^

>i'.

ah'-yee,

ta-door
cs.
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JOHN LOVBLL. Prti
Montreal, S^tember, 1868.
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